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A CRISIS MllS>SI)ON 
BE REACHED iA CHINA

BLOOD HAS BEEN SHED 
IN THE COAL REGIONS
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Il ««B# ram SIR CHARLES’ GREAI
SPEECH AT STRATHROYThe British Péople Are Now Being 

Bombarded by Manifestoes 
From Party Leaders.

0

Count Von Waldersee and Li Hung Chang Are Now Both 
Journeying to the Chinese Capital—

Russia Is With Li.

Revolver Shot Was Fired Fropi a Saloon at the Sheriffs 
Officers, and the Order Was Given 

the Posse to Fire.

The Conservative Leader Showed Up Sir Richard Cart
wright in His Latest Political Role of Dr.

Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

FOLLOWING THE MINISTERS’ LEAD.*_ Double. 
’*« check.

15.50
Liberals Denounce the Unprecedent» 

ed Precipitancy of a Dissolu
tion to Snatcb n Verdict.

Suits, sin- 
h*t, dark ■4-

Germany’s Demand Jhat the Anti-Foreign Leaders Should be 
Surrendered Said to Have Been Made to Get 

the Field Marshal on the Ground

The Crowd Became infuriated and Chased the Officers to Refuge 
A Miner and a Little Girl Were Killed and a Number 

„ Wounded—Requisition For Troops.
VMladefphle, Sept. HI.—The tragedy rant 

he* been looked for since the coal strike 
was inaugurated came suddenly and unex
pectedly at She name 
Sheriff Toole lost no 
the commander of the’NatloraU Uuard of 
Pennsylvania to send troops to aid nim 
in keeping the peace. After consulting 
the State authorities at Harrisburg he 
decided at' midnight to send troops to the 
turbulent region.

Shenandoah's trouble was precipitated by 
the dosing of six collieries there this 
morning thru the efforts of strike leaders.
More will close to-moti 
act, It is sa*lr on the part of the Heading 
Company. This U done at the request of 
Sheriff Toole, who hopes In this mane or to 
avoid further rioting. The outlook at mid
night, however, Is dubious, as the foreign
ers affected by to-day’s happenings ere in 
an ugly mood. .

Elsewhere ta the strike region everything 
Is quiet, ortho preparations are making tor 
an outbreak In the Hazleton district, and 
armed sheriffs’ deputies are muoh la evi
dence there.

nd,8.60 sir Wilfrid’s Wobbling on Preferential Trade Was Explained—Hon. / 

Mr- Foster Delivers a Rattling Speech—Hugh 
John’s Reception.

London, Sept. 22.—A flood of election 
manifestoes appears In the morning papers. 
The Conservative candidates, following the 
lead of Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain, 
give the successful war the first place In 
their campaign.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Liberal 
leader In the House of Commoks, and Sit 
William Vernon Harcourt 
dresses denounce the “unprecedented pre
cipitancy of a dissolution In order to snatch 
a hasty Judgment on an incomplete regis
ter of voters.”

Sir William Vernon Harcourt refuses to 
regard in " ephemeral war" as-the sole 
test of good government, declaring that, 
nltho from the moment of the Boer In
vasion he had supported the Government, 
lie had not changed his original 
that the needed reforms might have 
attained without

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman

eBressted
n Shone ef. 
1 high at London, Sept. 22.—(4 a.m.)—It seems to be 

generally believed thruout Europe that 
Germany purposely proposed her demand 
that the antl-forelgn lenders should be sur
rendered before negotiations were com
menced with a view of delaying any general

has thus far been made, but that the note 
has produced a favorable Impression there. 
Several answers have already been receiv
ed. but no information about them can be 
given ont now except the general 
mont that the reception of the note nae 
been everywhere favorable, 
no person* tn authority at Washington have 
expressed disapprobation of the note."

The Berliner Tageblntt, in the oourse or 
an Inspired article, says: “Kuesla, trance 
and the United States have not 
awe red the German note, 
received will not -he published now, in or* 
der to avoid the Impression that they are 
Intended to play off one 
the other,

••France's

and escorted some workmen 
street. up centre- Strathroy, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The big 

Federal three Invaded West Middlesex to
day and took the pretty little town of 
Strathroy by storm. From Wlarton Mr 
Charles, Hugh John and Mr. Foster came 
on as far as London, where they were Join
ed by Col. Whitney, Major Beattie and 
other prominent politicians. After leaving 
London Hugh John, Col. Whitney and Ma
jor Beattie dropped off at Watford to open 
the East Lembton Fair. Sir Charles and 
Mr. Foster continued to Strathroy, and 
were met at the station 4>y a deputation of 
citliens and local Conservatives, hesjdeil by 
B. Dunlop, president of the West •JWlle- 
lex Conservative Association.

Feature* of the Parade. y
The usual procession was for 

two leaders escorted to their Hotel. The 
bands of Strathroy and Parkblll and a pipe 
boy from the latter place made à feature 
of the parade. It was 'ntended driglna'ly 
to hold the meeting In the open air at the 
Agricultural Park, but both Sir Charles and 
Mr. Foster objected to speaking In the open 
and accordingly the orations were delivered 
In the Lyceum.

The Street* Decorated.
The streets of the town were properly 

strung with banners bearing legends In
dicative of the work done Ijy the Conser
vative party and of the fame of the visit
ing statesmen. The town was crowded with 
strangers, every hotel did a land office 
business and .church sheds and boirdlng 
stables were Jammed with vehicles and the 
business men of the town declared a half 
holiday. The schools were closed and the 
town and countryside turned out to give a 
royal welcome to their distinguished guests. 
The parade of the day was held at 2 p.m., 
when hslf a mile of staunch Conservatives, 
exhilarated by the music from two brass 
bands and several bagpipers, followed in 
the train of Sir Charles and Mr. Foster to 
the Lyceum, and the leaders were 
erously cheered as they passed thru the ser
ried ranks of the spectators.

eex Association; Timothy Coughlin, ex-M.P., 
North Middlesex; Dr. JV. F. Boo me, cx-M. 
P., West Middlesex; John Sherrltt, candi
date for North Middlesex; John Morgan, 
president. West Middlesex; John Ivor, 
Htrathroy; H. C. Pope, barrister, Strath
roy; J. H. English, Strathroy; James Mc- 
Cort, John Kerr, P. D. Wilson, Petro.ea; 
J. B. Hammond, Thomas D. Johnston, 
W. B. Campbell, Delaware;
Fotberglll, ' Strathroy;

L9.50 Stones Were Hurled.
At they again neared tbe Lehigh Valley 

station the mob hurled stones at the depu
ties and a shot was fired from a saloon. 
The deputies then opened fire. They has
tened toward Main-street, In the meantime 
firing over 500 shots, and the mob hurling 
missile* of all kinds. One man and n little 
girl were found lying dead after the «hoot- 

cr^wd was Anally dispersed, and 
tn* sheriff and deputies retired to the Fer- 
gueon House, the most prominent hotel m 
Shenandoah.

LhirJng the riot windows were broken, 
buildings were wrecked and 
persons were Injured.

touts nrternoon.
k Striped 

coat, 
tailored

state- ex-in cm ling on in their acted
acceptance of her proposal until Field Mar
shal Count Von Walderace should arrive
at AH»-

1 Hue the U.S. Declined T 
A despatch to The Daily Telegraph from 

• Washington asserts that ithe United St-tcs 
Government has politely declined to agree

1 repeat that

r: 11.50
•d Double- 
, fast col- 

to hot-
d finished

Bev. M. 
J. F, Campbell, 

Strathroy; John Ollmofnr, M.P., North Mid
dlesex, and others. The best speeches of 
the tone were delivered to-day. Sir Charles 
was In splendid form.

yet an- 
The answers

to Germany’s proposal on this very ground.
Must Boon Reach a Crisis.

In any event with Count Von Waldersee 
and U Hong Chang both Journeying north
ward, matters must soon reach a crisis. 
Tbe manner of Earl Li's reception seems to 
confirm the suspicions existing In Shanghai 
regarding his close understanding with Bus- 
sis. About 4000 Busslan troops and fill the 
principal Busslan officers met him at Chung 
Liang Oben, half way to Tien Tain. A long 
conference was held, at which no agent of 
any other power was present/ This remark
able friendship apparently exists at a time 
when two continents are ringing with the 
story of massacres by the Russians in 
Amur.

a number of
M2.50 row as a voluntary Opinion

been Mr. Foster waspower against Strike Notes,
A large number of foreigners are leaving 

Hazleton region for either tb* «oft coal min
ing regions or their native lands.

The railway companies are said to be can
celling contracts made before the strike 
under a clause In the law giving them Power to do so. ^

never heard to better advantage. 
An Addri

war.
ris formal answer—a itno 

French opinions so far heard from are fav
orable—win depend upon Russia's, whlcO, 
It Is here surmised, will be delayed.”

tne to Sir Charles.
B. Dunlop, as chairman, opened the meet

ing, and called on Harry Pope, a membei 
of the West Middlesex Conservative Associ
ation, to read an address of welcome to Sir 
Charles. Sir Charts* was referred to ta 
the foremost personality In Canadian 
ties to-day, and was eulogised for hie 
In ^he great projects that have made CatR 
ada a nation. "The aealona guardian of tne 
honor of Canada” was another apt phrase in 

address. The address was punctuated 
by repeated cheers.

dwells
upon the "failure of the Government's di
plomacy and preparations for war," and 
npon the ‘‘miscalculation of Boer strength." 
He contends that the struggle might have 
been avoMed, and points out 
has been n series of difficulties 
cal situations all over the world since the 
Government came Into office. Dealing with 
home reforms, sir Henrj- says 
all stands the necessity of readjusting tne 
powers of the two Chambers, in order to 
prevent the people's ascertained will 
being set at naught by Irresponsible 
thoTltles.”

the
i.7.50

"'vercoat^ 
tench tae- WILSON TAKES PEI TA CHU. mmsa

John Markle of the Markle Company save 
he expects most of his men will return to 
work In a few days, as they are beginning
o? !h^ tb*J. •*» being made toolsor by the labor agitators.

‘bat‘be Philadelphia & Beading 
company bad advanced wages of miners 10 ***** hy General Manger 
Henderson, who «ays the men simply work 
longer hours and make more money ‘

sdS HUGH J0HN 0PENED THE FAIR,
ra ^Sdîi^:e‘,n't",m<wnoe;k^ A HoT«.?,rpt,on T*"^red th«

Wh,t-

ÎS, The m'enln" ,fg'ro nr,l <"»• nd that W,ttord> 0nt - Sept. 21,-The East Lamb- 
w"ntnh,%"”,ina,teheon^Kng ““ LaCk“ t0n FaU Falr held here to-day. end

« as opened by Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, 
who was accompanied by Mr. J. p. Whit
ney. The streets were gaily decked with 
flags, bunting and mottoes, 
served at Mr. A. Brown’s, where about 30 
ii‘'lled Kieets dined with the honored vis-

gratified''withe '^resu ors Uga,y

that there 
and criti-‘.8.50 He Is Moving: on San Hal Tien to 

Destroy the Chinese Arsenal 
at That Place.

Pekin, Monday, Sept. 17, via Tuku,Thurs
day,, Sept. 20.—Gen. James H. Wilson, the 
American commander, took Pel Ta Chu 
this morning. No details of the affair 
have been learned, but the British ofAclals 
have received a despatch announcing that 
“the temples were taken, according to ar
rangement.”

do ll- 
share

riot Over- 
h. facings, 
Inge, per-

‘‘Above

SHOT FIRED FROM A SALOON
12.00 Thoee Awful Massacre*.

The Moscow correspondent of The Stand
ard. reverting to tbe subject or tne massa
cres this morning, says :

"From a recent visitor to tne Amur region, 
I learn that massacres are the order of tne 
day with the troops that are over-running 
Manchuria. The orders are Issued by Gen. 
Orodekoff. But It Is quite certain that 
Emperor Nicholas must be Ignorant of their 
nature.

“My Informant has seen a series of tele
grams from one Manchurian commander, 
every one of which beseeches that be be ai 
lowed to M>ara peaceable citizens; but tne 
Knselsn Indifference to the lives of the 
common herd Is Mill of a truly Oriental 
type."

Troops Pouring Into Manchuria.
The same correspondent asserts that 

troops by the wholesale continue to pour 
l*to Manchuria.

fromDrew Upon the Crowd a Volley 
From Rifles of the Sheriff and 

His Deputies.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 21.—A 

posse fired on a crowd of riotous 
near here this afternoon, killing two per
sons and wounding others.
. Sheriff Toole and Deputies O’Donnell 

and tirenneman were called to Shenandoah 
to-day, to suppress the mob* that threaten
ed mine workers and colliery property. 
At quitting time the three ehertffa and . 
small posse whom the sheriff had sum
moned on the ground went to the Indian 
nidge colliery of the Reading Company, to 
escort the working men to their homes. 
The colliery Is located a short distance 
east of Shenandoah.

Shot From e Saloon.
The workmen left for home shortly after 

4 o’clock. They walked up the middle of 
East Centre-street, and reached the Lehigh 
Valley railroad station. Here had gather
ed a large crowd of Poles, Slavs and 
Hungarians, men, women and children,who 
lined both sides of the street, A shot rang 
out ■ from a saloon. This was followed by 
a shower of stone*. Many of the crowd 
had picked up sticks and stone*, and were 
acting in a threatening manner,

1“- - Ordered Hie Meu to Fire.
Seeing this, the sheriff, who had prevù* 

ouriy Cautioned his men to keep cool 
and hot to. use their firearms, commanded 
them to fire. The order was obeyed with 
terrible resultiT The crowd pursued the 
sheriff and bis poeae to the .Ferguson 
House, where they took refuge.

Sheriff Toole shortly afterwards tele
phoned to Hnrrlsbnrg, and asked that a 
detachment of troops be sent here. It 
was learned that Adjutant-Gen, Stewart 
was In Philadelphia, and a telegram was 
sent, him there.

Tremendous Cheers for Sir Charles.
When Sir Charles began to reply he was 

greeted with tremendous cheers. He gra- 
clouriy acknowledged the praise bestowed 
upon him, and expressed his pleasure at 
again visiting the riding. Viewing the 
Liberal party generally! he declared that 
the electorate would see If they read the 
speeches of Sir Richard Cartwright and Sic 
Wilfrid Laurier what a beggarly array of 
empty boxes the party had to present after 
their five years of office, sir Charles, 
novelty, dealt with Sir Richard's speech at 
London Wednesday, 
financial side of the speech to Mr. Foster. 
But the personal remarks directed at him
self he would deal with himself. [Laugh-

au-
^S.

fi^ertff’e 
» veeenicribed

Will Destroy the Arsenal.
It Is expected that Gen.Wilson will move 

on tSan Hal Tien (San Kla Tien) and de
stroy the Chinese arsenal at that place.

The German* moved westward to-day, 
and It Is doubtful df they co-operated In 
the taking of - Pel Ta Chu.

nto style, 
-breasted.

*...2.25
ults, tine 
n check, 
ton vest, 
lece, sizes

Japanese
scouts report that the surro-uuding country 
Is free of tbe enemy.

Nol word has been - received from the 6th 
United States Cavalry column, which '■ 
operating in the northeast.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. as a

Alex,V.-.2.75 He would leave theMontgomery Rescued Lunch was__ . This
Morning: From a Burning: Bulld- 
^ Ins, When Nearly Suffocated.

While the firemen 
tioitruâshltifc the blaze 
early this morning in the 
Gowana, Kent Company, 
sent in from box 253.
broke f”Lt0 *S* Ore. wblcnnroKe out In the home or Alexander
or?rin°arerT« at„ 12 LOTatt'e Place. Toe 
?v!5îL„of I*6,.flre Is unknown. Jamea

who lives at No. 14, was awnkiMi-
ceeded'to ci?cklug 11 e eue-
wiw ,dinn^ ?r°.Lfclnf Mr’ Montgomery, wno 
«h«?»ilone D thf *“*■*■. but escape by tne 
stairway was cut off by the dames/ 
Uordner succeeded in obtaining a 'adder 
and placing It against tne building, and 
bit reached the ground,I'nt 'POt before he was almost suitorated 

Tho loss e«L'tbe contents of 
the house Is placed st «tsv- covered by 

In. the Merchants' Uouipaay «o tbe oxtnt
QI flCO. This Is the second time within 
a few months that this house 
visited by lire.

ted Serge 
due, large 
che braid

gen-
were engaged In ex- 

WiMcn ortcurrea
ter.JAs announced by the Asaoclnted Press, In 

a despatch from Pekin, under date of 
Sunday, Sept. 16, via Taku, Thursday, 
Sept. 20, Gen. Wilson, with 800 Americans 
and 600 British troops and six guns.march- 

[ ed westward that day, and the Germans 
| were to move on .the following day (Sept.
117), to co-operate In taking Pet Ta Chu,
I where the enemy was supposed to lie In 
large fnree. The .American commander, it 

! was added, would attack front the west, 
and the Germans front the east. The des
patch also said that Gen, Wilson would 
then take the San' Hal Tien (San Kla Tien) 
arsenal.

2: .3.00 He Talks of sir Richard
Everybody laughed when Sir Charles de

scribed Sir Richard as Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde. Now the remedy that used to eradi
cate the evil in his system had loet Its 
power,and Sir Richard was In a deplorable 
condition—Sir Richard is totally given op 
to human depravity. [Laughter.] He char
acterized The Globe’s picture of Sir Klcu- 
»rd ah a portrait of Mr. Hyde, that re
minded Sir Charles of a story. A man 
sightseeing In tbe Rocky Mountain, met 
another man, ikho threatened to shoot him. 
•'Why should yon sheet n*i" asked the

The Lyceum Crowded.
Long before 2 o’clock the Lyceum, with 

«eating capacity for 1500, was filled, and 
after the parade arrived the crowd was 
80 large that standing room was aVa pre
mium, and hundreds were turned 
and It was estimated that 1800

premizes of tne 
an alarm was 

The eajKt end PROCESSION $1 PER HEAD.sec-Li Hang Chang’s Guard.
Li Hung Chang, according to Shanghai 

despatches, assumed tbe seals of the Vice- 
royalty of Chill yesterday, 
are busy raising 8000 foreign drilled 
<nd well-armed veterans, who 
eaeamped at Yang Chow am will proceed 
to Tien Trin as Earl Li’s bodyguard, under 
command of Chang Kao Yung, wno was tne 
Chinese general at Chao Kao 
Germans seised that place.

The Liberals st Montreal Were 
Bound to Have a Procession 

at Any Coat. away, 
persons

were present. A pleasing and novel feature 
was the presence of a score of 
the platform. When Sir Charles and Mr. 
Foater appeared on the stage they 
tumultuously Aeered. 1

Those a* the Platform.
On the platform were: Cbristophér Walk- 

er, Alisa Craig, president of Worth 'Middle-

5c- His officers 
men 

are now
Montreal, Sept. 21.-(Specia!.)—It now

transpires that al* those who took part In 
the Laurier procession last evening pre

office and re
ndiez, a badge 
een" issue.

•ied neck-
women on: .75 Mr. vlouely called at a certalri 

eeived e torch, zlx Roman va 
and a $1 bill of the “Abmth

were
wben tbe

ABUNDANT RAINS IN INDIA.1Alarmed. 
It is reported that Lin Continued On Pagt 4.Ken

Inns, Viceroy of Nankin, alarmed at 
the prospecta of the German fleet ascend. 
Ing the Yangteeklang, ta placing obstruc
tions in the channel below the Klnng vin 
forts, and sending troops to the northeast 
of Klang 8u for tear the Germans 
land troops there to attack the sing

Calcutta Is Gsttlng Mare Than is 
Healthy—Half the City 1» 

Under Water.
Calcutta, Sept. 21.—The eztraordlnary 

rainfall In Northern India has not ceased 
for four days. Half the City of Calcutta 
Is submerged, and even In the northern 
parts the streets are' flooded to a depth of 
three feet. Many houses have collapsed.

Thus far, there has been but little loss of 
life, aitno, as the rain continues very heavy, 
there Is considerable apprehension.

It Is estimated that inirty-flve Inches cf 
rain has fallen In Calcutta.

RUSSIA IS HANDLING LI- IE IS EMMET D. AUSTIN?
Been Summoned to His 

Bedside.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Hon. Fell* 

Marchand has taken a turn for the 
and the end Is probably very near. The 
members at the Premier’s family residing 
In Montreal have been summoned to his 
bedside.

has been
A Lon* Conference With the Rns- 

elnn Admlrnl at Takn—Has a 
Russian Guard. FIRE AT CALLANDER.

Tong Ku, Sept. 19, via Shanghai, Sept20. 
—U Hung Chang arrived on Tuesday i^nt 
the Taku anchorage, where he was visited 
by Rear-Admiral Remey and the Russian 
flag captain. He proceeded to Tong Ku 
to-dny. He wss received with no special 
honors, and his presence attracted little 
attention. Only the Russian and the Jap
anese officers called on him, but later die 
bad a long conference with Vice-Admiral 
Alexejeff on board a Russian warship.

Earl LI, accompanied by a Russian guard 
of seven and his

Engine House of J. R. Smith * Sons’ 
Large Mill Destroyed Last 

Night.
Callander, Ont., Sept? 22.—A fire occurred 

at J. B. Smith & Son's large mill here about 
11.30 last evening by which thetr engine 
house, also their engine, used In shunting 
cars thru their extensive yards, was burned. 
Hod not the wind been favorable nnd with 
their splendid system of waterworks, their 
large store would also have been laid u 
ashes. Cause of flre unknown.

Wataon's freah^^neule^Ôréam "choeoïata
6c baraT"1118' euetttlntn»' delicious, in

Kot Left His Home in Akron, 0., to Visit 
Niagara Falls and Then He 

Came on to Toronto.

Fu. worse
Will Lead to an Uprising, 

The Shanghai 
Morning Post expresses the opinion 
Germany's policy may yet lead to 
lo Central China.

correspondent of Tne 
that 

a rising List of tli* Cnennlttew. 
Following la g list of killed and wonnd-

_ The chapter on 'Fam-TaxT In the ‘‘Man
darin” is worth the price of the boo*. Irish Nationalist Fund.

fuOT'ÆtiJïïr a'lresdy
reached the substantial sum of £4000
& cilSri!" helded br Archbishop

ed: THIS WAS THE LAST SEEN OF HIM.To Avert Punishment.
The Standard has a Taku cable asserting 

th«t, as a means of averting punishment, 
the acting Governor of l’ao Ting Ku uns 
posted a proclamation ordering the 
lion of Boxers.

Killed—Mike Yuckavage, shot in, the eye; 
a little girl, name unknown, abat In the 
back of the neck. .

Wounded (as far as can be learned)—Ed
ward Coyle, aged about 50, bullet wound 

to Tien near the heart. He was sitting on his 
prepared step.

Michael Sanlnn, shot in the arm.
Anthony Skamazlcs, ehot tn left wrist 

by 22 calibre bullet.
John Wnedlckey, aged 40 years, shot In 

the hand: married.
Peter Stalmocovltch, 28 years, abot in the 

shoulder at the back.
Mike Sazdtska, shot In left shoulder. 
Anthony Axalavage, shot In left side,seri

ous, a 32-calibre bullet removed.
Injured on the Other Sldr. 

Among those who were Injured by the 
rioters were the following:

George Bedding of Rlngtown, ugly gash 
on right forehead, caused by a brick.

Robert Edwards, aged 64 years, Injured 
seriously by Wring hit with stones.

Charles Rawland, aged 35, Injured on 
accompany the ***e neck and bead by atones.

*Roabacli Mineral Water,
Roebaeh Is bright, sparkling and efferves

cent water, bottled at the spring, near 
Hamburg, Germany. A delirious beverage, 
excellent alone as a table water and de- 

! liclouely palatable with wine or spirits. 
Invaluable for persons with rheumatic 
tendencies. Prof. Wanklyn, M.R.C 8., 
professor of physics, St. George's Hospital 
public analyst for Bucks, etc., reports Roe- 
bach ns a remarkably pure water, excel
lent for table use, and belongs to tbe first 
class of nure witters. For sale at Mara's, 
wine apfl spirit merchant, 79 longc-etreet 
Phone 1708.

His Sister Now Trylns to Find Out 
His Whereabouts—Has Been 

Missing Two Weeks.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21.-Two weeks 
ago last Tuesday Emmet D, Austin, a print
er and proprietor of a successful Job and 
specialty office, left his home In Akron, 
Ohio, for a trip to the Falls. He bought a 
return ticket, tel'lng nla relatives that he 
would be home In about a week. He has 
not been seen since. On Sept. 13 a tele
phone message reached the missing matt’s 
mother at her home In Akron as follows: 
"Emmett is sick; hurt at Falls.” The 
'phone rang off and no trace can be found 
of who sent the message or where It enme

own escort, the latter 
unarmed, but wearing the Imperial uni
form, will proceed by special train 
Tsin, where a residence has been 
for his occupancy.

suppree-
Au Old Lend Pencil Competition.
The World heard Clarke Wallace boast 

the other day that the Rad pencil (an or
dinary wooden one)
In his pocket over a 
it every day.

Who has carried a pencil longer!

Will Surrender *40
Tbe Shanghai correspondent of The l)aj|V 

New. cites the opinion of a high foreign 
official that the Emperor and Empress- 
Dowager will, under the pressure exerted 
by the Viceroys, surrender Prince 'limn 
and the other antl-forelgn leaders 
power*.

liver grey
The Biggest Tailoring Offer of the 

Y ear.
In another part of this paper Philip 

Jamieson tells of a big purchase of Irish 
serge, and announces hie Intention to make 
to order any style of suit from this superb 
block cloth for 813.50. Tills offer Is good 
for one week only, and the Rounded Cor
ner Invitee all Its friends to enjoy the lat
est result of very large buying.

Booksellers sell "The Mandarin’’—lov 
ere of adventure read It.

.50 lfe uses he has carried 
/ear and written withDISORDERS AT SUN TAI.

1.00 Several Village* Destroyed nnd 
Others Are Besieged—The Mis

sionaries Escaped,
Paris, Sept. 21.-The French

to {be
Special Brents.

To-day Is a special event In the hat his
tory of the Queen City. The Dlneed Corm 

pany have chosen It as 
red letter day la their bl 
fall hat opening. They In
vite you to call and see an 
exhibition of hate, the great- 
rat It has ever been their 
privilege to present to you. 
Remember they are l)un-

___ _ lap's and Heath's sole Cans-
dlnn agents.

V. ! * llDe at «tiff felt'INEEN^S Derby hnts-DInecns' label, 
P; Dlneens' XX, »2.50;

open until lo o'elot*” to-night ,3" 8tore

SAYS CHINA WILL DECLARE WAR consul at
Canton telegraphs, under date of Thursday, 
Sept. 20, that disorders have broken 
Sun Tnl, near Canton.

Examine Your Change.
The best way to get rid of counterfeit 

money Is to examine your change carefully. 
Ibere are counterfeit *1 bills in circulation. 
Two bills of this description passed on un
suspecting people were examined at the 
Assistant Receiver-General's office yester
day and pronounced forgeries. Refuse jtû 
take as change a suspicious-looking bllHor 
piece of silver.

*
out at 

Several villages 
b<^en destroyed and others are 1 e- 

sleged. The^nlfihlonarles succeeded in es- 
cnplng. The first batch of troops 
the Viceroy proved powerless 
the disorder, and the foreign 
a most urgent request for the despatch of 
a larger body of soldiers. The chancellor 
of the French Consulate and the 
gunboat Avalanche will 
force.

the Pel Tang Forte.
London, Sept. 21,-sir Chlh Chen 

Lull, the Chinese Minister 
when asked the* 
bombardment

most 46

Beyond Question.
In the matter of atylteh hats a name la 

generally a guarantee. The DLncen Co., cor
ner longe andvTeinperancc-strAets, are sole 
Canadian agents for Dunlap hati^ryou know 
what Dunlap means in a hat? They are 
Î,1”, "ff®111.® for Deary Heath of London, 
England, the maker to European society. 
Hie Dineen special Derby hats start at fci 
and range upward. Store open until 10 
o'clock to-night.

kff Hate, 
L, newest 
tmbroke, 

e hat,

nr-onet ^«u1*lr».p «g. X
? .“J1 th* l?p. and the latter accom-

traced.8 ï'Utc'rdSÿ art era/m Mira Austin! 
a sister, came to tbe Falls and made a 
tboro search across the river, „„„„ 

°° results. She then came to this 
! «Lt0, t ,r'lew Acting Chief of Police 

‘O' wt>om she gave o description of 
h?r brother, as follows: Age 24, weight 
about 130 pounds, smooth face, dark hair-
Arim/S/b fl ,black coat- red tie with’ small 
diamond stjid and straw hat.

Lo Feng 
to Great Britain,

sent by 
td subdue 

consuls mademeaning of the reported
for,., declared thau! tb'e ImpLV^eZ 

•t the mouth of the Pel Ho had 
died with shells by the allies.
Immediately declare 
er. which participated In the Assault.

Incomprehensible,” he 
"and constitutes a 
China."

_The Mandarin" by Carlton Daws 
Profusely Illustrated. Is a rattling tale 
of adventure tn China.2.50 l been rld- French

it facture, 
r fall and I 
rk satin, 1

China should 
w»r against the

Get the Flavo#
of an "Osgoode" cigar nnd you will un
derstand why it la so popular. It costs us 
much more than the average cigar sold at 
the price; costs more for stock and more 
for the making. We know the goodness of 
this cigar. You can learn It by * single 
trial, which will cost you five cents: box of fifty.*225.hundred #4.30, at A. Clubb & 
Sons , 49 King west.

pew- Fine Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 1L— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather has been showery to
day In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, 
and a few scattered showers have occurred 
In Ontario. In the Territories and Mani
toba It has continued fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52—60; Kamloops, 60—72; Calgary, 
40-62; Qu’Appelle, 42-70; Winnipeg, 42-72| 
Port Arthur, 50—62; Psrry Sound, 36-62; 
Toronto, 66-66; Ottawa, 66-66; Montreal. 
56-68; Quebec, 50-66; Halifax, 50-62. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine, stationary or slightly higher 
temperature,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine; not much change in-temperature.

Lower 8t. Lawrence—A few tight local 
•bowers at first, but for the moat part fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Gulf—Moderate wind»; showers, with fair 
interval».

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly south 
and west; showers, with fair Intervals.

Lake Superior—Winds mostly south and 
west; fine; stationary or slightly higher 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fine; not much change In tem
perature.

A Great Success.
The new fall and winter specialties shown 

by F. Stubbs are assured 
comprise an excluslv300

bare s , i 
tyje and 11 
or small i1 
best silk 11 
bearer, 1 ( 

ki, mid fr

A CALL FOR TROOPS.“It is Three llnck Germany.
Berlin, Sept, 2L—The German (foreign 

Office has reeelred replies from Italy, 
tria and France, agreeing without 
to Germany's China proposal.

Pirates Destroy Christian Villages.
Hong Kong, Sept. 21,-Tbo French 

ship Avalanche, which hns been Investigat
ing the killing of Christiana in the Samnol 
district, near Canton, 
crews of eight pirate Junks, by the 
nlvsnce of Influential persons ashore, have 
sought to destroy ail tbe Christian villages 
on the Canton delta.

continued, 
gratuitous Insult to

successes; tfiey 
e range of tweed suit

ings from the best London warehouses. In 
all the fashionable mixtures and weaves 
with new effects In greys and browns, in 
stylish plaids nnd overchecks, also new 
and dressy things In overcoatings, in chevi
ots and vicuna*, which are much in favor 
Prices reasonable for such fine goods* aii 
inspection will Interest you. F. Stubbs. 4U 
King-street west. ’

Sheriff Toole of 
Got Alarmed

Schuylkill County 
fBecause of aAus- 

reserveVon Waldersee to Review Tro..n.
Shanghai, Sept. 21-Count Von Wald.-”' 

*111 review 6000 
Borrow.

Little Club. Funeral of Rev. John McLeod.
Vankteek HUI, Un*., Sept. 21.-Tbe run-

W MM' chureh^walt'on **!'£ 
nesdav Inst took place this afternoon at 
2 o olock. Before 1 o'clock tbe people be- 
gan to assemble, and by 2 the street 
“152. w,ltil CH* crowd. Thee are

eler*y™bn here from different 
points, some of them reperesenttiig tne 
G eng*,^ry Presbytery. J A special car will 

£h.® r”,tereJ party from here via the
«artV at ST'0™' yUe" tMa eTenU*'

I^hliadollipia^ Sept. 21.—Sheriff Toole at 
SchuylkMl County to-day sent a telegram 
to Adjutant-General Stewart, asrklng tor 
troop,3 a* a result of a clash 
marching striker* and coal and iron police 
at Shenandoah this afternoon.

The sheriff'* message was delivered to 
Adjutant-General

Tour druggist has sold Gibbons' Tooth- 
ache Gum xor years. Price 10c. 24g

men of the land force to-
war-

2.00 between<
Fired on the Rn*wiane.

/Berlin,. Sept. 21.—A despatch 
/■ere from Taku, dated to-day, , 
terdoy evening the Pel Tang forts 
®re 00 the Russian Infantry camp 
”g 25 mcn* Since early this morning n 
rf®an howitzer battery has been shelling 
tbe ?orta and town."

To The Ladles of Toronto.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has just 

returned from the European markets with 
one of.the finest stocks of linens, etc., that 
have ever been brought into Canada Mr 
Rooney always makes a specialty of linens', 
and his Importations this time consist of 
table cloths, napkins, towels, 
handkerchiefs, etc., all of the

1—
H.R.Case, patenta procured,Temple Bldg

Enjoying: Life on a Moderate Income
I Champagne and expensive cigars may be 
out of your reach, Trot you have the means 
to enjoy the finest drink In the world—a 
thin slice of lemon peel, a glass of Imperial 
whiskey, a bottle of Radnor water, and a 
king can drink nothing better.

received 
any* : “Yes- 

opened 
wound-

reports that themade in 
or small the few1.50 i min

uses after, his arrive! in this efty from 
Harrisburg. Gen. Stewart at omce communa- 
/eated with Sheriff ToioWe by telephone. 
After a brief conversa-tlion the Adjutant- 
General returned to Harrisburg on the train 
leaving here at 8.50 to-night.

i towellings, 
very i est

Irish manufacture, also One English sheet
ings, linen finish, a fine assortment of clder- 
uown quilts, white quilts, lace curtains, 
ladles' fine French costume clothe, In all 
the latest shades. These .goods will be dis
posed of at very reasonable prices. 30

black or

.50 V ! Von Waldersee at Woo San*.
Berlin, Sept. 21.-A despatch 

here from; Shanghai, under date of to-day, 
Sept. 21, says that the German 
Hertha, with Count Von Waldersee, 
Commander-in-chief of tbe allied forces In 
( blna, on board, lms arrived at Woo Sung. 
She will

MANCE PROTECTS THE DOWAGER. received
or navy 2002o£££i& &«ha have reopen6d- A Clear of Quality.

Hî G* W- duller, from carefully se- 
looted.Havana leaf, with Sumatra wrapper. 
And hi* beet advertisement 1* selling these

0xîord cJRar” at M.60 per 100, or 
$2.25 for a box of 50 cigar*.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building:, Toronta

.35 worship^*11 Join in With Germany If the 
Lmprees 1» THE TROOPS ORDERED OUT.the Office* for Law, Insurance or Brokers 

handsomely equipped and remodel led, corner 
Toronto find Court-streets, new express cle- 
vator F. Stamper, agent, 28 Victorin-st. 
lelephone.

Not to Be
Three Regiments, a Troop and a 

Battery Called at Midnight 
Under Gen. Gobin.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 21.—At midnight 
the 4th, 8th and 12th Regiments, the Gov
ernor's Troop and Battery "C" were called 
out, with Gen. Gobin In command.

Harmed.
Farts, Sept. 21.* 

T,lle kr diplomatic
_ Russia

•«the

.
1

go to Klao Chou to-morrow.

LI Now at Tien Teln.
Tleu Tsin, Sept. 20, via Shanghai, Sept. 

“^•“■^1 Hung Chang has arrived 
Is domiciled in hl«
Cossack guard. Hi* reception 
repetition of his reception at Tong Ku, 
only the Russian and Japanese officers call
ing on hlm, thorse of the other nations not 
taking part In It.

25c —A strong conviction pre- 
clreies that t rance and A Desirable Investment,

In order to close out' an estate, *6500 
will be accepted for a pllr of choice resi
dences, 10 rooms each, George-street, near 
Wllton-avenue, good sized lot and pleasant 
surroundings. J. L. Troy, 60 Adelaide 
East.

will acquiesce In the German note

a»:™’—,z:
Ld;°° l8„but » rfT'ltca or the declarations 
y v,„ f ' ’ 1>elc“sse. the French Minister
•»rauUnifh«AITnl'"' Th"s’ 8hlce •*»«**<' dee- 
p,,li - * npproved by the Kronen
B0c,owV 1 Kranre'" "rth"8ton

Ottul ?"!y, rPW‘rve marte by the Foreign 
»«t be harmed!*"5 KB,pr<‘s9 ,J^nSer -ball

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-et.IS.
acre, and 

own yamen, under a
Headache Powders.

Men Dr. E rams' Laxative Grip Capsules, 
25c. cure a cdld in a few hours. No grip
ing. no buzzing ln the head; money re
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonire- 
street.

While 
they 

last on 
Satur
day

here was a ü

Monument*.
Finest work and i*et designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street T* 
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

MINE OFFICIALS MOBBED. Look at the variety of fall salts and over- 
Hall stores, 115 Ktng- 

street east and 116 Yonge-street. Theyre 
all ready to -put on and marked at close 
prices.

The Mandarin"—a rattling story of 
adventure ln China For sale at the 
bookstores

Jamieson's special smoking mixture for 
the pipe is cool and sweet, and does not 
bite the tongue. Try a sample package, 
Saturday for 9 cents. Tbe rounded cor
ner, Cigar Department, Queen-street en
trance.

Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened.

c. J. Townsend * Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real 
insurance adjusters, etc.

ed coats at the Oak
They Used Thetr Revolvers, Shot 

One Man, and the Crowd 
Became JFnrloas,

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 21.—Superintend
ent Adam Boyd, inside Foreman Foley ana 
Breaker Bosses James and William Mitch
ell of Indian Ridge tolllery at 3.30 o'clock 
this afternoon were returning borne from 

“As was the case during the long period work when they were met at the Lehigh 
of terror thru which yofu passed with such '’alley station by a mob with sticks 
fortitude, altho deprived at the very out- 8ttme»-
set of your husband, so, now, my hearty a?lt T*1* mf>tl became furious after

.. __ _____ , ' one of Its number was shot and attempted
sympathy accompanies you on your way to close In on tbe officiais* They ran up 
home. My people mourn with you. May Lloyd-street to O'Hara stables, where tbev 
God comfort von " ’ .v’oro lnff>rtsonod for two Hours. The mobLou tomrort you. threatened to burn the stable, but Sheriff

The Baroness replied, expressing her Too,e. with 20 deputies, arrived and dis- 
Wastrington that no or# deep thanks for His Majesty's gracious ,pPree<! them- and the mine officials re- regarding the German note J sympathy I

to the Vron 
a foregone conclusion. J.W, Siddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Torontonote is25c

The Kaiser to the Minister’s Widow
Berlin, Sept. 21.—It tr,inspire, that Em

peror William scut Barobess Von Ketteler. 
the widow of the late German Minister at 
Pekin, a telegram to Tien Tsln. as foi- 
lows :

To-Day’s Program.
Royal Grenadier*’ Annual Rifle Mat:hes 

at I>ong Branch Ranges, afternoon.
Champion Vardon, golfer, at Ro*?dale 

links, l n.m.
Championship Baseball at Hanlan’* Point 

two game*, Providence v. Toronto, 2 and 4 
p.m.

Hamilton's Lecture on South African War 
Association Hall, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “A Lady of Quality,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “A Young Wife.” 2 
nnd 8 p.m. «

.Shea's Theatre, Dlgby Bell and Vaude
ville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, "A Parisian Romance.” 
2 and 8 p.m.

pair. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.W. H. 
Street #hSS;*e8adertaker’ 848 Y°?r Sept. 81

gSSfcriSK 85 rossaGrecian.............Halifax   — p
Lake Superior.. Rlmouskl .......
Frisia................Hamburg
Ella Snyer.........Cardiff .

At From.•I o. 65 
nd us

GERMANY'S PROPOSITION births.
YONGE—At 1259 West King-street, 

wife of Eh L. Yonge, of a eoq.
tne

Liverpool ‘ 
... Liverpool

........ Montreal
8t. John. N.B. 
.... New York 
.... New Yorg 
.... New York
........ Liverpool
.... New Yorg
....... Rotterdam
........Hamburg
................ Hull

*• Finding 
Among thek Favorable Reception 

Powers—France De
pends on Russia.

V
MARRIAGES.

8CA1FE—WAUGH—At All HWtote' Ctmrm, 
00 Wednesday, Sept. 19, 1900,, by tbe Rev. 
Arthur H. Baldwin, M.A., George Arthur 
flea lfe, to Wtnnlfred Winfield Watnrn, 
eldest daughter of tbe lete John Waugh, 
Montreal, both of Toronto,

and
Hie mine officials drew revolvers estate agente, Cap. Frio..........Hamburg .

Aug. Victoria...Hembnrg . 
La Bretagne....Havre ....
gylvanla...........Boston ...
St. of Nebraska.Movllle ...

-"-N*w York 
K. Friedrich. ...New York 
Colorado...........New York

Bemn Seri. Zl.-From all the
PronoJti™ IPre* 11 N ’but Germany's 

: 14 lln<UD* » •«voraMe
«al mm JÎWer*' A Foreign Office out- 

„ ”la >'h^ arternonn 
bear trom 

"*• expressiéa

news tnnt
1 The demand for The Sunday World 

la Ineremalng as the weeks go by. 
and there are thousands of homes 
in Toronto now where The Sunday 
World la a welcome weekly visitor.

klMPANV»
Imited reception

DEATHS.
BOWMAN—At her late residence, Almira,

Ont., Mary Plagie, wife off James Bow- A ■ Pin».— . _ 
msn, J.P., aged 7!) years. dealeroSflw^i?”'’•nv*stmentogente,

Flroeral on Sunday at 2 n.m. J StiwT* ^ flr*t"claea ■•eurltlee-^nng

>

r JKav* won mil “The Mandarin?”1 J.
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

raoPERTnrs tor sai.*.A FEW IRRECONCILABLE BOERS 
NOW IN THE FIELD, ROBERTS SAYSIf you want a groat long 

baggy-baok ooat, the new
est, latest and most pro- 
nounoed fashion, oome right 
In and we oan suit you.

If you want the shortest 
of short oovert ooats, full of 
style and swing—we have 
them waiting tor you.

If you want a medium 
length overooat, of medium 
weight, for medium weath
er, made with the London 
comfortable out, here It Is 
waiting for you to get In.

Overooats ready to put 
on, $8.00 to $18.00.

115 King Street Eut 
and 116 Tonga Street.

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.

Why Si 
When X

Copeland A Palrbalrn. y ceat-

*2850 -TÏiFülï 5=8
*

And Some of Them Are Fighting Under Compulsion—Pole-Carew 
Reaches Kaapmuldeg After Hard Work 

' Cutting Thru Jungles.
I A

» Genuine
London, Sept. XL—The War urn ce gare 

ont the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts this evening : ' •

"Watervalboven, Thursday, sept. 20.— 
Pole-Carew reached KaapmuMen yesterday. 
Practically there was no road and the way 
had to be cut thru Jungles, intersected by 
ravines. He captured 88 cars or Hour, one 
car of coffee and IP damaged engines at 
Watervalonde.

“Yesterday evening Lient. U. i*. Clarke 
was shot, but not fatally, by a sentry, 
while making the rounds, 
not hear the sentry’s challenge or the 
sentry did not hear his reply."

that the rank and file should not be punish- 
ed, but should be called upon to" give se
curity for their future good-behavior.

Ratal Rebels Pined and Imprisoned.
London, Sept. 21.—Several prominent re

bels at Dundee In Natal bare been sen
tenced to nine month»’ Imprisonment and 
fined £100.

Boers Fighting Under Compulsion.
London, Sept. 21.—Farther reports from 

Lord Roberta say the Boers who remain in 
the field Include a few Irreconcilable», but 
that the majority are lighting under com
pulsion.

General Detorey, It la added, hold» 800 
burghers as prisoners In hie laager.

i Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

#1350 "SSL “~J
'Stiver-Thoe- DaTi««’

1i Broy*.

boulTo^'er tlVfc 

Europe; immediate possession. M. ]. iff 
laney, 75 Yonge.

$

Must Bear Signature ofE 1

m ECIL-9TREET—THIRTY DOLLARS 
ad,01n,n«

m
He either did

What ia the 1 

The room for#2500
greatest value, Toronto. M. J. Maitaaÿj

See Fec-Stalle Wrapper Below.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Tesy am an 
«•take asCAPE TREASON BILL PASSED.

COL OTTER NOT COMING HOME. ■ 71 OR SALB-A GREAT BAHOAIN- 
AJ Two ane brick «tore» and dwcHtnrs. 
8 storeys, queen Wcet, near Batiuim 
never vacant, worth «0000 at present vatom 
must he sold at once, price «5500, terms rt 
salt. Ralph A Brown, 82 Adelaide 8t. R,

FOR HEADACRCs )
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COWSTIPATIOR. 
FOR UUOW SUR. 
FOR 1KEC0MPLEU0R

I m_s _ ' t ORUOlWa MUST HATS IjgMATVWC, __

' CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CARTER’SThe Vote In the Assembly Stood 46 
for and 87 Against on 

Third Reading.
Cape Tdwn, Sept. 2L—In the Cape House 

of Assembly to-day the treason bill was 
ptaaed to a third reading by a vote of 40 
against 87. The clause In the third chapter 
of the bill disfranchising convicted rebel» 
for five years waa adopted by a majority 
of 10 on Sept. 10, the House rejecting an 
amendment by Mr. Moltcno to the effect.

With Thirteen Other Officers and 
About Three Hundred Men He 

Will Remain In Africa.
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—A cablegram from Col. 

Otter, dated Pretoria, 19th Instant, reports 
that fourteen officers. Including himself, 
and about 800 non-commissioned officers and 
men have elected to continue service In 
South Africa, and that the remainder re- 
tnrn at once nnder Major Pelletier.

ip ISOO

HAMILTON NEWS TO BENT

' kT ICBLT FURNISHED BBIUH'p
î Ô1 J w*rm reome; convenl®nces; ceotn£ Providence and I 

Up With a D
1 N THE VILLAGE OF MABKHAW 
.L In the County of York, the best stasii 
In town for a general business: possession 
at once. Apply to A C. Beesor Locust Hlti 
P.O., or to James McCullough, barrister

thi

ner and Thomas Armstrong, this city, were 
two of the Judges. WILL PIN THE CANDIDATES DOWN

ON THE PROHIBITION QUESTION CLEANING OR DYEING DONE
You must go to a reliable house—

Stock well, Henderson & Co.,
103 King W. Dyers and Cleaners.

Ketabllehed twenty-nine years.
Ladles' and Gents' Suits a specialty. Write or 
call for price list Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town orders. 131

IP YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATEMinor Matters.

J. Grant Henderson, Canadian Commis
sioner for tbe Pan-American Exhibition, 
was In the city to-day. He has been visit
ing Manitoba and British Columbia, and 
says both Provinces will be prominent at 
the big Fair. __

NO GAME PI
PHBSOHAX»

ç
a da; special attention to gnp men. I i 
Hegarty, Prop. -

BUI Murray 6 
ts Remind

Sharper From Buffalo Lived Six Days 
on Him Because of the 

Said Trunk.
Marguerite and Boston clgara sold every 

Saturday at Be each, other days four for 
26c. Alive Bollard. 4 King West. 6

The Harbor Committee will confer wltn 
the Board of Health and Sewer Committee 
on the pollution of tbe bay at 
Slmcoe-street.

Ward's Restaurant. 8 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c, JBe and 26c. 36

The Trades and Labor C^nhcll favors the 
opening of the Public Library on holidays.

Extensive changes are baling made In the 
Stuart-street station yard of the Grand 
Trunk. When completed \ there will be 
four tracks Instead of t 

Helen May Butler's Ladles’ Military Band 
will be at the Star Theatre next week. 
The Ahbncco Bros.' Vaudeville Company 
will also be on the bill.

The Dominion Alliance Proposes to Have Every Aspirant Inter
viewed and Demand a Clear-Cut Statement From Each 

on the Question—Manitoba Act and the Courts.
Winnipeg, Sept 21.—(Special.)—The Dom

inion Alliance held a very Important meet
ing on Thursday, which was largely attend
ed. The submission of questions arising 
ont of .the Liquor Act to the courts, and 
the attitude of the Alliance in the ap
proaching Dominion elections, were the 
principal topics of discussion. With regard 
to the latter It was decided to endorse the 
finding of the last Dominion Alliance Con
vention at Ottawa, which pledgee prohibi
tionists to oppose the M.P.'s who supported 
the Parmelee motion in the Commons, and 

Jo demand dear-cut statements on prohibi
tion by parliamentary candidates.

The president, Bey. A Clearer, and W.

. The fans are non 
tbe Eastern seaso 
winds op with a a 
leaders. Immédiat, 
de nee will -be tbe 
league regardless 
There was no game 
grounds, and tiro c 
for one admission j 
wtnd-up. Doggaebj 
ate at 2 o’clock, a 
at 4. Dunkle and 1 
.ray.

MIST.
the foot of ÇJ TOLEN-BLACK*^HOR8BTUWm»

Vy feet; at Woodbrldge, oa Moats» 
sight; reward. M. Bum, 207 CentresveiatMERCHANT WHO SOLD THE TRUNK (Cigars of Quality 

If you are a smok
er and appreciate 

1 quality, try the
Silent - Drummer

I OB
S. & H. Cigars

Steele dt Honey sett.
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay - a treet, Toronto

W. Buchanan were appointed a committee 
to draft the questions to be submitted to 
candidates, and the vice-president for each 
Dominion electoral division was instructed 
to have the candidates Interviewed at once.

Will Ignore the Supreme Court.
It 1» expected that the questions on the 

Liquor Act will be argued In November 
before tbe Manitoba Queen’s Bench, and, 
whatever the result, sn appeal will be made 
direct to the Privy Connell of Great Bri
tain, avoiding the delay of a hearing before 
the Supreme Court of Canada. It was de
cided to raise a defence fund, and the 700 
committeemen of the alliance in this pro
vince wlU be communicated with at once 
to promote this movetipnl.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Wes Paid by s Worthless Cheque 

end Sued the Hotel Mau-The 
Sharper Got Away.

rp HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSÜRANtR 
A. Company of Canada wants a rentes 
agent for tbe Counties of Middlesex,
Kent, Elgin and Lnmbton: also a geuuu 
agent for the Counties of Grey, Bruce am 
Huron, and the Counties of Perth, Oxton 
Norfolk end Brant; mnst be men of root 
business ability and capable of produou 
at least one hundred thousand dollars 
new business annually from their resneetin 
districts. Apply to Head Office Temale 
Bnlldlng, Toronto. ’

J

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Geo. 
Washington waa arrested to-night on the 
charge of assaulting Henrietta Hallab and 
Charles Ball.

A Pointer for Hotelkeeper».
A case of Interest to hotel men came be

fore Judge Monck In the Ninth Division 
Court to-day. E. Kraft, trunk-maker, sued 
E. A. Patterson of the Hotel Royal for 
«23.78, under these peculiar circumstances: 
Last May a Buffalo man named Barr went 
to the Hotel Royal to stay, bat having 
neither cash nor personal effects was not 
accommodated. He soon found valuable se
curity by going to Mr. Kraft and purchas
ing a big leather trunk for «23.78, giving 
a cheque for the amount on a Buffalo bank. 
The trunk was sent by a roundabout course 
to tbe hotel and Barr became Installed as

tun Haas. Yesterday alter» 
1 netted theer eucces 
street fur et ore n 
a «400 sra.skin ove 
remind BUM that 
1000 was a cold o:

Manager Barrow 
a "-present In the a 
case, set with saw 
lie Carr.
It will be 
Bprtegtleld to-day;

SHAFTING RUBBER W ANTED-MAN. UP&IGHT 
» v ter, to manage business of old estth. 

Usbed house. Salary «18 per week and «. 
aenses, payable each week, direct tree 
leadquertere. Expense money advsicse. 
Position permanent. Reference. Standard 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago. H

Is the Real Fact, Notwithstanding 
All the Talk of Comers, Says 

London Spectator,

We carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. 
Irrall sizes np to 8” Diam. 

Complete Outfits of

From t 
seen tl

stock of Lathe LINED

Billiard ClothRUSSIAN COSSACKS WENT MAD
SLAUGHTERING 4000 CHINESE

Providence .. 
Rochester 
Hartford . 
Worcester1
Springfield ....
Toronto ...........
Montreal ....
Syracuse ...........

Games to-day; 
games), Worcester a 
at Rochester, Hartf

»
=

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May S Co.,
248

74 York Street, Toronto»

HELP WANTED.
Q ERVANT WANTED-FOb''hÔüÎE, 
O maid work; must be good aawer. An- 
piy 610 Jarvle-street.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

BUT THE MILLS WILL BE CLOSED
Erected In Banning Order.Because They Were Fired On From the Fort at Aygun—Thirty 

Chinese Villages Were Also Burned—Shooting 
Men on Sight.

A GENTS WANTED—FOR "GAL 
-£3L ton; The Horrors of a Stricken 
by Murat Halstead—a fearful tale 
beauteous city swept into the eea. Dei 
anormona Splendid book. Only | 
Agent» selling from 10 to 100 dally, 
clearing from «6 to «76 dally. A bot 
for agent». Only endorsed book. Fr 
paid. Credit given. Outfits free, 
six two-cent stamps for postage. Big 
missions. Send for outfit and ten 
to-day. The Dominion Company, Dee 
Chicago

Against American Cotton for the 
Pint Twelve Day» In Oetober, 

a* Proposed.

London, Sept. 2L-ffhe Spectator, com
menting upon the cotton price», mye:

"With all the talk about corners, there 
seems no doubt whatever that tbe cause 1» 
quite real—« deficiency In the supply of raw 
material."

The Spectator expresses the opinion that 
the Lancashire trade has been “rather 
easily deceived,” and urge» It to “take ef
fectual steps In the future to ascertain 
early «fid accurately the true character 
of the "totton crop In the United States."

Shut Down on American Cotton.
Manchester, Sept. 21.—At a meeting of 

cotton epfiraers here to-day It waa decided 
to recommend that all the members of the 
trade using American cotton stop their 
mills for the first twelve working days of 
October. The vote was nearly unanimous. 
Tbe mode of carrying out the resolution 
was left to the discretion of the Individual 
manufacturers. It Is estimated that If It 
is loyally supported the consumption of the 
cotton In question will be reduced by 120 
000 bales.

The action of the spinners to-day 
response to a circular Issued by the Em
ployers' Federation, asking for twelve days' 
stoppage, which wae not as definite as 
wished, owing to the varying circumstances 
of the mills.

PHONE 8080.a guest.
After enjoying the good things of the 

hotel for zlx days» he skipped without pay
ing ms bill, and Mr. Tauerson held on to 
the trunk. Mr. Kraft about the same time 
was luformed that the cheque was worth- 
less, Barr having no account at the bank. 
Mr. Kraft took proceedings to get ht» 
money or trunk. . - . , .

The legal pointe were argued before Judge 
L„, who dismissed me ahffon. The 
nd taken was that It was Admittedly

Dodge Manf’g Co. Montreal a
Montreal, Sept. 21 

very heavy to-day, n 
waa necessary to 
won when, after th 
put tbe ball over th| 
Horton often, but n

Worcester— >A
Sharrott, rt.............. |
Rtckert, if. ........... ]
Delehanty, as. ... 1 
Bransfleld, lb ...
Carney, ef................
Wrigley, 2b. .. I 
Kltlredge, c. .. 
Unglaub, 8b. . 
Horton, p. ...

BILLIARDS!New York. Sept. 21—Concerning tbe mas- Thirty Villages in Fl
sacre of 8000 Chinese at Blagoveetchenak "in our ride thru the country to reach the 
by Russians, The Evening Poet to-day con- clty on Thursday, the 10th, we saw as 
tain» an account from G. Frederick Wright, mln, „ go villages and hamlet* of the 
one of the faculty of Obertln. Ohio, Col- ™ne5e Jn flame»,” say» Mr. Wright, 
lege, who was erroneously reported killed.
at Pekin. The letter la written from ■^■^Shoottne Chinese at Sight. 
Rentenek, Siberia, under date of Aug. ^H^^’One of them wes » clt7 of 8000 or 10,000 

When the Engineers Fled Inhabitants. We estimated that we saw
Up to July 1 relations between Russian. the dwelling» of 2ROOO peaceable CMneae 

and Chinese were cerdlaL Then the famL In flames that awful day; while parties ot 
Ilea of the engineers on the Chinese Bast- Cossacks were scouring the field» to find 
em Railway at Harbin were forced to flee Chinese, and shooting them down at sight, 
for safety. Troops gathered from every What became of the women and children 
quarter to protect Harbin. As soon as the no one knew, but there was apparently no 
Russian troops went down the river on way for them to escape to a place of aafe- 
transports (July 14), the fort at Aygnn be
gan without warning to fire upon passing 
steamboats, and’ on the 16th fire was opened 
upon Blagovestchenek, and some Russian 
villages were burned opposite the tort.

Wholesale Murder Followed.
Tbe sctnsl Injury Inflicted by the Chinese 

was eHght, but the terror caused by It waa 
Indescribable, and It drove the Cossacks 
Into a frenzy of rage. The peaceable Chi
nese, to the number of 3000 or 4000, In tbe 
city were expelled In great naste, and. be
ing forced upon rafts entirely Inadequate, 
were most of them drowned in attempting 
to cross the river. Tbe stream was fairly 
black with their bodies. S

iee. OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,

246 Leading manufacturers in the world ot 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies ot all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1 WAN 
SIMONIS" cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, tbe most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profee- 

BOWLING

Monck 
grou
good law that any articles brought to a 
uutel by a guest were the latter a property. 
The hotelkeeper was bound to admit as 
guest anyone with either money or goods 
as collateral security, and be was not ex
pected to know how the guest became pos
sessed of any articles he brought with

SpeciaTTo-Day ! MEDICAL.

slonal and expert players.
LEY supplier etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunewlck-Balke-Golletider Co., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 248

AL T'! B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA 
1/ ronto, specialist—stomach, •(
eyphllleJ gonorrhoea, female troubles;-! 
confinement. Consultations free, dWool Fleece. Underwear 

—Shirts and Drawers— 
32 to 46 Inch 
each.................

him.
Totals ...
Montreal- 

Haub, lb.
Ma'itfif.";::
Henry, 3b. .......
Hchieheck, as. ...
Johnson, 2b..............
La sotte, rt. ...........
Moran, c. .............
Felix, p.....................

Trouble Over Poets.
There Is likely to be some trouble in con

nection with .two large wooden posts which 
hove been erected In front of the Grand 
Opera House for bill boards, In 
violation of a %|ty bylaw. It 
Is claimed Aid. Findlay, chairman of 
tue Board of Works, and the City En
gineer granted permission, without con
sulting the City Council. Merchants in 
the vicinity are objecting, and unless the 

removed they Intend to erect

VETERINARY,

?5c T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
• seen, U7 Bay-street. 8| 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 14:BUSINESS CARDS.
tf.

y OHN PERKINS. MANUFACTURER OF 
tJ engines, boilers, shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general machin
ery; Jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 36 Inch. 
Front and Princess-streets.

(jarred Ruins Everywhere. -
Oa our way up the river, for 500 miles 

above the city, every Chinese hamlet was 
a charred mass of ruins. The large village 
of Mcttcha was fetlll smoking, and we were 
told that 4000 Chinese had been killed. 
The wholesale destruction both of property 
and of life was thought to be a military 
necessity. Since we left we hear that Ay- 
gun has been taken amid a great loss of 
life to the Chinese. Work in the mines la 
paralyzed, and the laborers are driven out. 
Peace between th* Russians and the Chi
nese has come to an end. Years cannot 
wipe out the enmity engendered.

rr\ HE 'ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street. 1 
ronto. Session begins in October. T< 
phone 861.Wreyford &Co.,

poets »re 
poets for signboards themselves.

Colne to Elm-Street Church.
Rev. W. F. Wilson, pastor of Wesley 

Church, announced to-day that he had ac
cepted an Invitation from Elm-street Metu- 
odlst Church, Toronto, to become Its pas
tor next July. Rev. Mr. Wilson has done 
much good In this city, and his departure 
next year will be regretted by many per
sons Outside of Wesley Church congrega-

85 King St- West Totals ... . 
Montreal ... 
Worcester ...

* ART.IVf BECHANTS and OTHERS HAVING 
jJX large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

was In
tr. L. FORSTER - PORT 

• Painting. Rooms: 24 King-: 
*t, Toronto.

Twitching 
ly70Eyelids J Two base hit

Home run—zotte. 
balls—Off Horton, tj 
8, by Felix 8. Doub 
Johnson to Ran 
Raub. Left on 
treai 11. Time—iso

■
6Â

TTINGINBHKS, FIREMEN, MACHINIST» 
JjJ and Electricians, send 2 cents for new 
40-page pamphlet containing list ot ques
tions asked by Examining Board of Engin
eers. George A. Zeller, fublhher, 8t 
Louis, Mo., U.8.A.

V,MARRIAGE LICENSES.Indicate eyestrain. The 
slightest hint of it should 
not be neglected. We test 

__ eyes free of charge and ra
il commend glasses only when 
I ^ absolutely necessary.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St West.

C F LUKE Refractingr. B. LUKC, optician. 
Phone 2668. —

1 LJ I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AGI 
JljL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening* 
839 Jarvla-street

GLUE FACTORY BURNED.
£A Hamilton Woman.

The Mrs. Minnie Lewis who was killed 
by John Patterson at Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
yesterday, was a Hamilton woman. Be
fore her marria 
man and has a
residing here. The father waa advised of 
his daughter’s death to-day.

Given Six Months.
At to-day'a Pcdlce Court. John Carr plead

ed guilty to tne cnarge of stealing articles 
from hie fellow-boarders at 57 John-street 
north. He was given six months In the 
Central Prison.

Thomas Healey, Walnut-street, will come 
before the magistrate On the charge of 
stealing a pair of ahoes..

Opening Day for Hate.
Hat opening do ye at E. 1). Roes’ two 

stores, corner Janies and Rebecca-streets 
and 36 King-street We#. All the latent 
styles of stiff and fedora hats, from the 
liest American and Knglisfh makers, are 
now ready for your Inspection. Our stores 
are famous for their hats.

Conservative Club Meeting;.
There was an informal meeting of the 

Conservative Club to-night at their club 
rooms. After some discussion the meeting 
was adjourned until Tuesday evening,when 
the members of the club will elect the di
rectors and house committees for the ensu
ing year. Ex-Aid. Stewart was In the 
chair and John G. Gauld was elected secre 
tary pro tem.

The Nattai

Brooklyn ....................
Pittsburg ...................
Philadelphia .... .
Boston .......................
Chicago .....................
»t. Louis ...........»...
MDcihmatl ..... ...
New York ............

Games to-day: Ri 
Philadelphia at Boet> 
burg, Chicago at Ctn<

At Brooklyn- 
New York ...... 0 0
Brooklyn.................

Batteries—Mercer a 
nitty and Farrell.

At l*ttteburg—
Pittsburg ..................i
St. Louis............. l (

Batteries—Phtlllpd 
and Robinson:

AtF Cincinnati*—
Cincinnati ...........0 (
Chicago ................o (i

Batteries—Hahn an 
Kilng.

At Boston—First <
Boston..............
Philadelphia ... 0 0 

Batteries—IXneen a 
Douglas.

At Boston—Second
Boston ...............0 1:
Philadelphia ... 0 1 i 

Batteries—Ntohdls i 
and McFarland.

Premii
fort

of W. Harris A Co., Dan- 
Avenue, Were Destroyed 

This Morning.
The large glue factory of W. Harris A 

Co. on Danforth-avenue was discovered on 
fire at half-past 1 o’clock thie morning. 
The flames spread quickly and soon there 
was an Immense conflagration, which spread 
to the granary and the storehouse and the 
reflection was visible for miles around. At 
3 o’clock this morning the flames were blaz
ing fiercely and the indications were that 
all the buildings would be burned to the 
ground. So far It Is Impossible to estimate 
the amount of damage that will be caused. 
About 40 men will be thrown out of em
ployment.

The loss will be very heavy and Is only 
partly covered by insurance. All the resi
dents of the neighborhood -turned out and 
rendered what assistance they could, but 
their efforts, tho sincere, were of little 
avail.

6

^ EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
-i-v 100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 

Barnard, 77 Queen-street
SUMMER RESORTS.ge She was Minnie Work- 

father and several brothers only 60c. F. H.
east. Agents wanted. —MONEY CANNOT SETTLE THESE

ATROCITIES BY THE CHINESE
246

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "SS&»
This is one of the most up-to-date W 

merci* 1 hotels In the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes' . .. 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 ailnutts 
walk from Parry Sound. It *s steam MW 
ed, electric lighted and has all the latM 
modern Improvements. The bar 1* «toctg 
with the choicest wines, liquors and elftm 
There is also a livery In connection IP 
•bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY,
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses and Bl 

glng complete. Apply F. Montgomery 
Parry Harbor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
OUNTBR, REF RI GERAT OR,* CASES, 

license, shooting gallery; bargain. 
King west.

fi2*6

Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design, 165 King st w.
The session of 1900-’01 will commence on 

Monday, Oct. 1st. For circulars or infor
mation, address

A MANUFACTURING COMPANY, NoW 
A In process ot organization, le desirons

Horrible Details Received Thru Diplomatic Channels of the 
Massacre of Missionaries In the Province of 

Hunan—One Was Burned AHve.
2 Iof locating its factory and plant in some 

enterprising town or village in Ontario. 
State location, shipping facilities, etc. Ad
dress, Specialty Manufacturing Company, 
124 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, Ont.GEO. C. DOWNES, 

Secret» rj*.Washington, Sept. îf—An official com

munication, coming thru diplomatic chan
nels, was brought to the attention of the 
State Department to-day, giving informa
tion as to the conditions In the Yangtse- 
klang Valley, and also giving detailed and 
fully authenticated Instances of atrocPles 
In the Province of Hunan against Christian 
missionaries. The account 1» given by one 
of the Christian missionaries who es taped, 
afcd who makes the report thru the officials 
of the Government now forwarding It to 
Washington.

6246oil, and the mass set on Area. The mission
ary was burned to death.
Viceroys Opposed to Pekin’s Wish.

Concerning conditions in Yangtsekiang 
Valley, the report states that the Viceroys 
there have exercised most pacific influence, 
despite orders to the contrary from Pekla. 
It appears that the Pekin Government cr- 
dered the Viceroys to assemble a large army 
and march It to the north. But as the 
Viceroys personally were opposed to an 
anti-foreign crusade, the order 
executed. Instead of that, one of the offi
cials assembled an army of 3000 undiscip
lined coolies who marched north as a for
mal compliance with the order.

This action of the Yangtse Viceroys In re
sisting the Pekin Influence against the for
eigners is said to have had an Important 
effect In preventing a general spread of dis
order.

rp EN GENTLEMEN' WITH THREW 
X thousand dollars each wanted in the 
purchase of that magnificent summer and 
winter resort, Victoria Park, adjoining Mun- 
ro Park, Toronto, including mineral water 
well, which Is proving so efficacious 
ing rheumatism. Thos.
Vlctorla-street.

TO PREPARE FOR THE FIGHT. HOTELS.
Eastern Ontario Liberals Met at 

Ottawa Yesterday to Perfect 
Arrangements.

Ottawa, Kept. 21.—A gathering of the 
Eastern Ontario Liberal Association was 
herd in the hall of the**Ottawa Reform As
sociation this afternoon, and brought u> 
gethe^ the leading Liberal workers from 
all over the province as far west as the 
County of Aüdtttigton.

The purpose ot the meeting was to per
fect organization for the contest wmoh is 
now fast approaching. It was not ncm 
for speech-malting, but to enable the can
didates ami the officers of the various 
county and town organizations to meet and 
become better acquainted with one an
other, and to talk over the best means of 
surengtheulng the party’s Interests in the 
fight.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

In cur- 
Dsvles, Broker,

. l o
TD arty OWNING PROMINENT CUR- 
X ner, with splendid large building, 
wants Investors with five tp fifteen thou
sand dollars to Improve same; Interest at 
six per cent. Is practically guaranteed. 
Thos. Davies, Broker, Vlctorla-street.

One of the most attractive hotels oa 
continent. Convenient to depot ana

»WXeaV T^rX™
•" ,nUn' anAd & WELSH.

BRITISH FORCES REDUCED.
Proposed Punitive Expedition 

Aeainat Boxers In the Hllle 
Postponed.

London, Sept. 21.—Dr. Morrison, the 
Pkln correspondent of The Times, wir
ing on Sept. 15, says:

“Owing to the Increasing activity of the 
Boxers, and to the fact that Christian 
famfllica have been murdered during the 
last few days in the neighborhood of 
Pekin, a general order has been Issued 
forbidding parties to go foraging without 
escort.

“The British forces are so reduced that 
proposed punitive expedition to clear 

out the Boxers In the vicinity of the Brit
ish summer residences in the hills has been 
pos*poned. Only 400 foot and 50 sabres 
were available.

Treachery of the Ch|peae.
“Horror has been excited thruout China 

by authentic details of the massare of mis
sionaries In Shan SI Province, wnere Yu 
Hsfien was appointed Governor.

“It Is now known that when the news 
reached the Chinese authorities here that 
Yu Hsien had murdered 33 missionaries, 
whom he had Invited Into his y a men. 
the Chinese Government on July 14 invited 
tbe foreign Ministers and their families to 
enter the Tsung U Yamen, under a simi
lar offer of protection. Fortunately the 
invitation was declined.”

was notAn Old-Time Ran.
There will be an old-time run of the 

Hamilton Bicycle Club to-morrow at 2.30. 
The destination will be Winona and all 
the features of the runs of the olden days 
will be In evidence.

Went to Beamavllle Show.
Quite a number of Hamilton people took 

hi the fair at Beamsvllle to-day. The 
dance at the show wae very large. Â

36

St. Lawrence Ha
130-130 8T. JAMES ST.

MOXÏKBAL
,-re prist*

■

FINANCIAL.Horrible Atrocities.
In one case It Is stated a missionary had 

his eyes burned out, then a portion of his 
body was cut off, and finally a red-hot 
staff was driven thru his hack. In another 
case given In the report a missionary was 
wrapped in cotton, the cotton soaked in

No Matter How Ltj 
land to Defe 

It is how an acknow 
famous “Collegian” d 
Thompson, tobacconis 
tails at 5, cents strn 
many so-called WKcen 
and you will be convl

“IT ONF.ST SPECULATION.”—SEND 
XX for my “method” of “security in- 

” If you are satisfied with rei- 
Inveetments by this me

thod In stocks and grain have earned in 80 
days more than a mechanic earns In 60. 
Send for free particulars. Customers and 
bank retfrences. Richard Jones, Invest, 
ment Broker, 40 Exchange-place, New York.

vestments, 
sonable profits.e atten- 

vaude.
ville performance was given by the Star 
Theatre troupe of Hamilton. Joseph Gardl-

HKNBY HOGAN 
The beat known hotel

rr«li and St. Michael » Churehee.

Unlor^r^&traT^rA
Hirst, proprietor.

E
NOT TOBACCO BUENOS AYREAN DELAYED. You can bring out more dirt and dan

druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddlers.

00 aud
ARTICLES FOR SALE.the

It la Suspected That, Coming From 
Glaairow, She Wne Stopped 

at Quarantine.
Quebec, Sept. 21.—The steamer Buenos 

Ayrean, due in port at noon yesterday, has 
not yet arrived and it is reported, on good 
authority, that the vessel has been de
tained ait Grosse Isle and is undergoing a 
thoro Inspection. As the steamer comes 
from Glasgow, which Is Infected with con 
tagious disease and has on board a la^-ge 
number of passengers, the precautions taken 
by the authorities at Grosse Isle in order 
to prevent the 
bubonic plague 
able.

But Coffee Waa the Cause of the 
Trouble.

An old veteran from Springfield. Mass., 
made a curious experiment In the Aise ot 
tobacco and coffee. He says: “I hswe been 
an Incessant smoker for forty years, using 
at times twenty cigars a day, besides sev
eral pipes. I wag also very fend of coffee.

“In 1898 I noticed my stomach was be
coming weak and that I could not retain, 
my breakfast. Within six months after
wards 1 had arrived at that stage where i 
vomited up at least five breakfasts each 
week. The doctor claimed that the sick
ness was caused by smoltlng, so I went un- I
der^the care of Dr. Barbault of Spencer, i ,rh„ . „ „ x, ...
Mass., who cured me of th*Tobacco habit. | wmîV Vïî? f?ornlllg
For eight months I refrained*from its use, ! a
but the vomltlnc still cont'nut-il sengers, but It Is not expected that the

-Mr pSSSlSf then attributed it to ea- *teameT wW be any length of time.

I 240 TORONTO, C 
corner hUMK

Q K AND 40 H.P. BOILERS, COM 
OO pJete, with fittings, easy on fuel, 
thoroughly overhauled, cheap. John Per
kins, Toronto Engine Worka* Front and 
Princess-streets.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL,

llton.

Boy» and Chopin Won.
The exhibition tennis match played yes

terday at the Victoria tourney between 
ix-ys and Chopin and Paterson and Meldrum 
was won by the former pair, the scores be
ing 6—4, 5—7, 7—5. Two other games were 
played.

Mena single»—Burns beat Glassco 6—2. 
6-2.

Mixed doubles—Glassco and Miss Hedley 
beat McMaster and Miss Blrchall 0—o,

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\_ gains—Ten-cent cigars sold for five 
cents. Read the followl 
Garcia, Irving. Bostons,
Superfine, Radlnta, 
tiocca. all clear H

*list—Manuel 
—, —car Amanda. 
Lord Rosebery, El 

avana, the finest cigar 
you ever smoked, the limit Is five to each 
customer.-

Oa
t

.
legal cards.

T5BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBf 
h Solicitor. Notary, etr„ * 

Money to loan. Nj

naYure knew street.possible spreading of the 
in Canada are ccrmmen-l- AL,.$E BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

ins—Ten-cent Briar plug reduced to 
seven cents; also Alive Bollard’s cut to
bacco reduced to seven cents.

Go to Buffalo To-Night.
The popular steamer A. J. Tymon will 

make her last Saturday night trip to Lewis
ton to-night, clearing the R. & O. Wharf 
at 11 o’clock. Those who take in this trip 
will have all day on Sunday to spend lu 
Buffalo, and will be brought back early 
Monday morning. Greatly reduced rates 
are being offered for this trip.

rsOBINSON 1 STONEHOU8H, BA 
rv term, Solicitors. Conreyanecre W 
Public. Parliamentary Agent», 1 
lalfle-etreet East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.______________

How many teeth were needed 
when she counted out thirty-two. 
She didn’t make any to be ex
tracted. You need all of them— 
even that aching one—but you 
don’t need the ache. Proper care, 
if taken early, will prevent aches— 
if taken in time, will stop aches— 
and if not taken until too late to 
save the tooth from extraction 
modern dental methods make that 
op-tmn eaay and absolutely pain-

Painlet. Extraction...................... y

PEI TANG FORT CAPTURED. i LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. gains—A lot of briar pipes, red lie ,1 to 
ten cents each, a snap, also a lot at twenty-

Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance

tarrh, so I carefullv dosed mysolf with the 
catarrh cures, but the vomiting became 
more severe, though not more frequent, l 
therefore concluded to resume my smoking 
and get as much comfort as possible in 
that direction.
did not increase the vomiting.

“Quite a time after that I met a friend (vll-hpo .21 _8f Matcm-w. trvwho In one minute put me on the right vuebec, b-ept. 21. ht. Matthew s l>ay to- 
track, by telling me that he was entUfled was made tihe occasion of the ordain- 
that It was coffee that caused my trouble, tag to (the deaconate of the Rev. Harold
leMdvom.ntin?cra.^e-,nt^lyWlth,:1 “ JSMj. ‘S.fm^’îo&.rob*

turo^Food n>ffee and found*!^ fl lied” a l wben fIlc new 'handsome stone chancel j 
tun> Food Coffee and found It filled all the tbe only one of Its kind tn fHa Dom*n.trvnrequirement» at coffee. My family are uJ<l™or to « “ ». Dow*aim’
using It regularly, and like It as well as was preached by the Lord Bishop of one- 
thc beat Java coffee, after becoming ac- bee, who took the opportunity to refer m 
cnatomed to Ue nae. We know from prac- Me remark, to the Interesting fact mat 
tlcal experience at the beneficial effects of Bishop Hamilton, who had ordtined 
Poatum Food Coffee. Vleaee omit my bis eon to be deacon in that eh earn, non 
name. Name and address can be given by been himself similarly ordained in mat 
Poatum Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, buAMtng on the same fcMt <*y forty-three

Austrian Troops
South Fort-eAuatrlan and Ger

man Flags Hoisted.
Vienna, Sept. 21.—An official despatch 

from the commander of the Austrian 
squadron in Chinese waters says:

“A small Austrian detachment has ocenpt 
ed the south fort at Pel Tang In conjunc
tion with German and Russian troops, and 
the Austrian and German flags have been 
hoisted.

"The Russians captured two guns and a 
mine exploding station.

“The Austrian losses were a naval cadet 
killed and 14 wounded."

Occupied the REV. HAROLD HAMILTON »

*WA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—McDonald’s ten-cent chewing 

reduced to seven cent plugs, and five vent 
plugs reduced to three cents: these age 
slightly dry, stock brought from Hamilton 
branch store.

Son of the Bishop of Ottawa, Wan 
Ordained at Quebec Yesterday 

by His Father.
JI noticed that the smolting Speechless and Paralyzed.—

“I had valvular disease of the heart," 
writes Mrs. J. 8. Goode of Truro. N.S. *T 
suffered terribly and was often speechless 
and partially paralyzed. One dose of Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gave me relief, 
and before I finished one bottle I was able 
to go about. To-day 1 am a well woman.'*

shoe fo 
best va 
special \

T OBB & BAIRD. BA It UI STE**’
febcTiSS
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bair»» itm

our LIVE BOLLARD’S PERFECTIONuA. smoking tobacco beats all lines for a 
perfect cool smoke, and It is satisfying, it 
Is used by nearly all elite of Toronto, come 

it, price 10 cents per ounce. MONET TO LOAN.and try

\* ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED 
M and retail merchants upon ««r 
.lûmes, without security, special j 
•nenta. Tolman, Room 38, Frsehoie

The sermon OMMON SEA SB KILLS RATS, MICK, 
Vy ltoo( lies. Beil Bugs? no smell, W 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES.NEW YORKp*inllessDENTISTS
Ca^J.°.n,V Street,,A »*«£’«&;“v-oTosvo

eil
Judge MeDoagall Arbitrator,

Woodutoek. Sept. 21.—Judge McDougall 
of Toronto has been named ns tbe town’s 
arbitrator tn fixing the value of tbe electric 
light plant which It 1» proposed to buy.

Gamuts Life Building, Toronto
naThe most Important Improvements ever 

made In carry combe are In tbe Hunter. 
It doe. tbe work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
fries’r*** Canada and all foreign cone-

CENT —MONEY TO 
on city property. Mae*”

PER44o
246 Toronto-street.
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WE 6ÜABANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison, Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may sa verrou dollars and days ef suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148, Montreal, Can. 2467

î
N

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHOOD

with the never • failing 
làselton’e Vitalizer—which

RESCUED
remedy — 
makes strong,\manly men instead of 
physical and Social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 240
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St

Watches
That

Satisfy /

You will be as pleased as we 
are with one of these watch
es, for they are really won
derful time-keepers.
Made to our order by the 
best American watch talent ; 
and every movement under
going the severest test be
fore and after coming to us, 
the purchaser is assured an 
ideal time-piece.
In Heavy 14-k solid gold caaee..$50 

'Ladies’ size........ ..............136

Ryrie Bros.
Watchmaker, and Jeweleie,

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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A soosm. «KKKKKKKK50004J0CKKKKKKKKKKKXKKKKKKUK[ Why Smoke Trashy Cigars 
Î When You Can Qet the Famous i8RAUT1FUL

«ml-detach?

rer-st

£*ller: rerest

NEW
STYLE
MAN’S
SHOE

8

THE LADIES'JOURNAL !Big Crowd, Good Card and Over 
$8000 Realized for Galves

ton Sufferers.

£32

El Padre g- m

§FOR A YEAR AND A HALF 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.AVENUE-? 

*y; 9 rooms 
; rented,

14 Adelaide

Of fine black kangaroo 
leather—a* soft as kid- 
skin and as strong as 
calfskin — there is in 
this season’s importa
tion a new style of 
shoe, wUh very 
sole and wide exten- 

f sion edge. This shoe 
is shown in several va
riations of the new 
styles for 1900-1901.

HANDICAPPER WINS AT WINDSOR.
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR THE MONEY.

I ... ®®n<* ONE DOLLAR NOW, and get The Ladies' Journal for a year and a half. Do not delay. „„ 
All our unsurpassed energies and resources are bent on producing a monthly journal the like of X

8 3B£iSySgE=^e3i=5=SHr=$
55 Cash Premiums and Other Valuable and Attractive Gifts are Offered in 
K Each Issue of THE JOURNAL.

Premiums Offered for Selected Stories 
Premiums Offered for Best Original Short Stories

One Size—One Quality. 
Made and Guaranteed by

7/.
Royal Sainte, 6 te 1, Lucy Leach, 10 

to 1, and Xerxes, 6 to 1, A mon* 
Fort Brio Winners.

P» OF * 
ln,** on easy 
Ples, Broker,

me A
ptekLBÎ^,

IBNtnc, Dig. 
brick boa... 

Ms Haney,

[kakuain^ 
K dwelling*.
F Katnure?
h-wnt vahies 
poo. terms re Maidèst. B.

wideS. Davis & Sons 8New York, Sept, in.—A big crowd at
tended the extra days racing1 at Graves- 
end to-day, attracted by a good card ana 
the desire to help swell the tuna for tbe 
Galveston sufferers.

1

I Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
’ What is the largest room in the world t 

1 The room for improvement.

V com-
Kveryoody sciemea 

anxious to help ln tbe good cause, ana 
about 18088 was realised.

First race, hurdle handicap, i% aoies- 
Three Bars, 137 (Finnegan), 4 to 1 unn 
T-to 6, 1; Mazo, 132 (Veitch), 7 to 6 and a 
to 6, 2; Monroe Doctrine. 134 (iiorrvi in 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. 'lime B.IMi. gmM 
The Burlington Koute, Finer, Matt Slmn- 
rot,. Challenger, Holland, Kee MlteheH 
Cephalalgia and Count Navarro also ran 

iseeoiMl race. Sympathy Handicap, about
6 furlongs—Unmasked, lu» (Spenceri Ï in 
1 and 4 to 8, 1) Motley. u« (VyuU msi «
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Hivernale, 101 (lium.i7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 8. -lime 1.10 S
of Candles, Hesper, Mayor Gilroy Barbara 
Freltcble and Hagerdon also ran 1

Third race, mile and" 70 yards setilmr— 
Cambrian 110 (Knlgbt), u to 6 and 3 to a 
1; Dolando, 100 (Turner), 8 to 6 and 1 to 

. . 2. 2; Sparrow Wing, 104 (McUnei. re to 1
yeaterday, containing the signatures (H and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Compensai
Dave Sullivan of Ireland and Ttm C’ait also ram”™**" Bettle Ur°7 and Ellen u. 
ian of Fhlladeaphte. It le by long odds Fourth race, Galveston Handicap about 
the biggest match ever made for Canada, 8 furlongs—Lady Schorr, 11m Burn») 3 to 
and patron, here will «.rely see the bard- \ to 2° ^Dr^' Bmow^j
est and clevereet boat ever brought to a (Slack), 7 to l and 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.111-5 
deciMon In Toronto. Carnahan was obliged |’rlnpe ot Melrose. Colchester, All Green! 
tedo all the forcing in Ms recent contest
here with Olson, but this time the busy Greenock, 100 (Burns), 2 to 1 ana 0 to*n

1; Carbuncle, 107 (McCue). 8 to 1 a6,1 1 to I-2.: PeaeefollWlSbaw'i, if to 5 and4 
a?»o’ ran. 1,48 4*®* Annoy and Fleuron

Sixth race, selling, about if tunoufrs—The 
Regent, 04 (Murphy), 7 to 1 ami b to 2. T 
The Golden Frlnce, 00 (Knight), 12 to 1 and a 5° I1’ V,u.e0n; tîarnlvai, lui (O CouuotÜ
8 to 1 and 2 to 1, d. Time 1.11 4-5. Holi- 

* Beer, Nonpareil, Olnkl, Uraetons, Mar
garet Hoffman, i'he Brother, frank Hall 
Victor, Denman Thompson and Farmer 
Bennett also ran.

!John Ouinane Premiums Offered for Transpositions 
Premiums Offered for Correct Dates 

Premiums Offered to Clever Boys and Clrls
~’ieee awards are given to our readers to keep them interested. These Competitions are Onen to Sub. 

CrlDers only, and arc absolutely free. '
X blned with theADIE^’ «the journal that sets the pace in Canada, and its dynamic force of little price, com-

*5 A BIO ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
X 7hi.?h ,WT'H swell our already enormous subscription list, as we intend it shall. Send one dol ar now, and get The 
X rf1.8 , oaroa- for a year and a half. When yon take into consideration these splendid and unrivalled opportunities 
ww toat subscribers hold to obtain such prizes as Solid Cash, Gold and Silver watches and Other Jewelrv

Plated Ware, Silk Petticoats, Silk Skirts, Boots, Silk Stockings, Valuable Books, etc., it is really ay 
V the opportunity of a lifetime. «

We hold thousands of testimonials from recipients of Pianos, Bicycles, Tea Sets and other articles, from $100 cash 12 
down, proving that confidence is reached when frank sincerity is practised.

Below is one of the current competitions and list of awards :

a a V^Vyyvvy^*
NO. 13 KING STREET WEST.

CALLAHAN OR DAVE SULLIVAN? (Landry), 2 to 1, 1; Ben MacDhul, 108 
(Ryan), 6 to 5, 2; Tremor, 105 (J. l)aly), 
2^to 1, 3. lime 1.07. Trlnldado and Maggie

Fifth race, 6% furloags, selling—Lacy 
Leach, 1)0 (Landry), 10 to 1, 1; Night Bell, 
109 (Lcndrum), 6 to 1, 2; Yam, 00 (W.
Harris), 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.30. Epigram, 
Goldm Rod, May Boyd, and Jugglery also

Slxtjti race, 4% furlongs—Xerxes, 105 
(Waters), 6 to 1, 1: Claude Walton, 10S 
(Landry), 6 to 8, 2; Little Joe, 102 (L. Daly I, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Cblnooka, Frlacem 
Mai, Jessie Y., Arvilla, Tyrusha, Custodian 
also ran.

55Signed Articles__ Received by the
Crescent Clnb for the Big Box- 

lag Boat Sept. 2».
The articles for the main boat of the 

Crescent Athtettc Club’s next show, sept. 
20, In the Btjou Theatre, were duly returned

W

IBRIGHT
ro»; central! Providence and Toronto Will Wind 

Up With a Double Header at 
the Island-

rau.

Markham,
le best stand
»: possession
• Locust HIM 
h, barrister.

sl É5
»NO GAME PLAYED ON FRIDAY. CSEHALR RSI PUTREP.

1RS FLEIDWR RIAULRE. 
NIFSOT.
LEOWLB.
ILARAYW NCAAINDA ACPCIFI.

KTNRU NARGD YRAIAWL. 
RTEOFS.
ERATT.
CADNODLAM HNO GHUH J.

55Saturday’s Racing Card.
Fort Erie entries: First race, maidens, 4% 

furlongs—Warranted, Claude Walton 105* 
Dussle, Queen's Lady, Vrlncess Mai, Gar
rard, Jessie Y.t Gray Bill, Higgins. Little 
Joe, Ruth Park 102.

Second race, selling, 5Vi furlongs-Serrant 
103, Otto Belle, Tasker, ltahunta 102, Vir
ginia T. 00, Relurent 08.

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Wilson 108. 
Butter Scotch 106, Lamp Globe 105, Chop'o 

~, Al Vargrave 100, Cllpsetta 88.
Fourth race, selling, % mlle-Passalc, L. 

W. 102, Come Quick, Castle 101, White 
Clover, By George 08, Wild Het 96, A. Win- 
her 93, Hansborough 00.

Fifth race, % mile—The Jade 118, Tyrusha 
08. Gray Dally 108, Leila Barr, Flicker, 
Maggie W. 105.

Sixth race, % mile—Momentum 110, 
Oeenee 109, Falella 107, Annie- Lauretta. 
Pearl, Surrogate 103, Rachel Bird, Llxzle 
Kelly 103. ,

BIB Murray Gets » Fur Overcoat 
ta Remind Hint ot the Cool 

Closing Trip.4. gIrishmen will surely take the battle to 
Tim s territory. The club was obliged to 
hang up a substantial purse, that Is to be 
divided 75 per cent, to the winner and 2b 
per cent, to the loser, both tods being con
fident of victory and eager for a long end. 
Callahan has been training «nee he lert 
Toronto at Ms home to Philadelphia, wtme 
Bnlttvan ts working carefully at Sheep stiei* 
Bay to make the stipulated 124 pounds.

Jim Smith v. Jim Lawless, 10 rounds, 
catch weights, and Jack Roach v. hid WU- 
dey, 6 rounds, at 135 pounds, will turniso 
the preliminaries.

Jack McClelland, the llttsburg feather
weight, writes that he will be at the ring, 
side ready to metch with the winner. He 
would train here, providing 
pull off Ms match hi a week

0O.
These are names of men and two great corporations prominent in Canadian affairs. The letters are all jumbled 

up. Can you make them out ? \
We will give to all new subscribers only, and absolutely free to them, the following rewards for a 

iorrect transposition of these names, as long as the articles last :

He fus ere now up to the lut day ot 
the Eastern season ot 1000, and Toronto 
winds up with a double-header against roe 
leaders. Immediately after the game Provi
dence will he the champion team of roe 
league regardless of the days remits. 
There was no game yesterday owing to wet 
grounds, and two contesta with the lenders 
for one admission is a fitting card tor the 
wind-up. Doggleby and Roech .will -oper
ate at 2 o’clock, and Williams and Remis 
at 4. Dunkie and Field win work tor Mar
ini.

illooE. - WHIT* 
on Monda# 
intrc-avenue. Onejboroughly up-to-date, filgh-class UPRIGHT PIANO, by a celebrated Canadian

Three complete TEA SETS of four pieces quadruple silver-plated ware.
Three FINE CHINA TEA SET’S, usual number of pieces,
Six CHINA MANTEL CLOCKS.
Four handsome-MORRIS RECLINING ARM CHAIRS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH, divided Into five equal portions 
Three pairs of LADIES’ FINE KID BOOT’S, latest style, sizes to salt.
Three pairs of SILK STOCKINGS sizes to suit.
^ ŝiI'kT^Tc^ts^^^Vu^ de8lred co,ar' 8l“ “>

Three SILK BLOUSES, color and size to suit.
Six ladles' fine LONG GOLD-FILLED WATCH CHAINS
Three fine large MUSICAL BOXES. PLAYING TEN AIRS, handsome rosewood 
One hundred handsomely bound copies of STANDARD POETICAL works 
One hundred WELL-BOUND CLOTH COPIES OF LATE 

leading houses.
FORTY DOLLARS IN CASH, divided equally among the senders of the fonr 

ters received containing correct answers.

ü PIANO
TEA SETS
CLOCKS
CHAIRS
$26 CASH
BOOTS
STOCKINGS
GLOVES
SILK DRESS
BLOUSES
WATCH CHAINS
MUSIC BOXES
BOOKS
$40 CASH

IT.

iskSSURANCR 
ft* a general
lesex. Essex, 

l*° * general 
f. Bruce ana 
rrth, Oxford 
-'non of good 

k>f producing 
I dollars st 
Hr respective 
glee. Temple

f
Bookies’ Day at Hawthorne.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Favorites Hared badly 
at Hawthorne this afternoon, and outsid
ers captured the purses easily In the first 
■four races. It was bookmakers' dev in 
every sense of the word. Kohn Wreath 
and Learnep were the first to fall: tnen 
Golden Sceptre failed 10 get any part of 
the money in the third race. Nine 3-yror- 
<*d® went to the post, and it was 4 to 1 
and take your pick between Golden scep
tre ’LotdsvK'ie. Larkspur and Hood’s Bri
gade. Golden Sceptre was backed to to fov. 
orttlam ot post time, while Hood's Brigade 
went up half a point. About 80 yards Tom 
the wire Hood's Brigade stumbled and 
nearly went down, but regained his stride 
and won by two lengths. The next five 
were driving hard, and Larkspur got the 
place from Frellngbuysen. Weather Clear; 
track heavy.

First race, 5% furlongs—Hurry, 98 (J. T. 
Woods), 15 to 1, 1; Kotin Wreath, 0s“tln- 
lcy), 4 to 5, 2; Audea, 105 (Ullmorel, 0 to 
2. 3. Time 1.12(4. Alice Abbott Pencbes, 
Lady Iris, La Desirous, Skip Me also ran. 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sir Vhrlstopner,
110 (Wllkerson), 7 to 1, 1; Demiep, 110 
(Wlnkfield), 8 to 6, 2; Jim Gore 11., 
(Dopec), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Ed Gart- 
lana 11., Peace, Harry Tbobum, Hop 
and Alpaca also ran.

Third raee, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hood's 
Brigade, 102 (Martin), 0 to 2, 1; Larkspur,
111 (lhipee), 4 to 1, 2; Fretinghuysen, 107 
(Wlnkfield), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Ken
tucky Babe, Prairie Dog, Gulden sceptre, 
Louisville, Dr. 8. C. Ayres, John W. Wat
son also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Kasan, 105 (Tal
ley), 13 to 2, 1; Handy Man, 106 ( winter- 
eon), 4 to 1, 2; Bowen, 110 (Wingfield), 
11 to 10, 3. Time 1.10, The Conqueror, 
Hernando, Fairy Prince, Remark, Red Sig
nal, Prince of Delight also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile#—Kbernart, ltll 
(W. Klley), « to 1, 1; Branch, 100 (Haren- 
berger), 5 to 1, 2; Era Rice, 104 (Tadicy),' 
8 to 2>8. lime 1.53%. Prince Blazes, Itor- 
ford. Tragedy, Chicopee, Darette aleo ran.

Axth race, 1% miles—George Shelby, 1U,( 
(Klley), 7 to 1, 1; Quanmah Parker, 104 
(GILmorel, 2 to 1, 2; Pat Garrett, 100 
(Wlnkfield), 3 to 1, 3. 'lime 2.14%. Elkin, 
Lucky Mondoy, False Lead, Judge Denny, 
Cbnuncey Fisher, intriguer, Belie of Dax. 
wood. Depending also ran.

%the chib will 
or ten deys. Gravesend entries: First race, selling.T?mô, VSId'u^:e^,rP^2erF1^?t<é «

I54, Danforth, Blarneystone 106, Mat- A 
cnln 102.

Yesterday afternoon ttie visiting pfayera 
1 rutted their successif iU manager to a Xcxnge- 
street fur store and presented him warn 
a *400 sealskin overcoat, which wMl afwaye 
remind BUM that the concluding trip or 
1DU0 was a coM one.

Manager Barrow was also in recefpt of 
a present ln the shape of a stiver waten 
case, set with sapphires, from Copt. Char
lie Carr. From the record given below 
R wlU be seen that Toronto mar pass 
Sprtngtield to-day:

Providence 
Rochester ....
Hartford .....
Worcester ..
Springfield ...
Toronto ........
Montreal ....
Syracuse

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto (2 
games), Worcester at Montréal, Springfield 
at Rochester, Hartford at Syracuse.

Toronto Golf Clnb,
The Green Committee have arranged that 

the time of playing the second round ln 
the clnb championRhJp and consolation shall 
he extended up to Saturday, Oct. 6. The 
Grand Trunk Railway have notified the 
club that they will stop the Montreal train, 
passing the clnb house, at 9 p.m., for par
ties of not less than four. This will en
able members dining at the club house to 
reach the city without having to walk to 
the King-street car.

cases, i , 

NOVELS, published by ^ 

last let-

g .JSSéSSSSSSs®
Bear In mind this offer 

only to all new subscribers of «The 
Ladles* Journal,** and Is absolute
ly free to them.
.. They'get big value for the dollar, for 

h. j. AiiiKS’ lounvAT d i . ... the journal is sent them for ONE YEAR and

Î Old subscribers

5lSrcond race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Pontente 123, The Roman 119, Au
tumn 113, Gonfalon 110. Beau Gallant 92.
King Barleycorn 113, Klnnlkinnlc 107, Star 
Bright 108. First Whip 108, Asquith 04,
Anecdote 86. ,

Third race, selling, % mlle-Fake, Tela tk . 
mon Moxlmns 107, Screech 104, Basnto, 25 I 
Autollght 102, Schoolmaster, Manga 98, 52 I 
Kimberley 09, Annie Thompson 04, Moor 87, 0% I Col. Padded 105, Satire 92. kg I

Foiirth race, handicap. 1% mlles-Imp 128. A I
Jack Point 116, The Roman 110. Belle of V

îî»' Çh”r<‘nt,UB 101' y?.l>er Knrl' Fink J» a HALF, which Is nearly half price. THE LADIES’JOURNAL 
M°*Gary ij^nd^>nl(^]ui' ^8’ Withers 06, Gen. Mon has «rained for It a wide circulation. ~ ----- AL

Fifth racé, maidens, % mile—Seminole, of The Journal i
Dangerfleld, Schoolmaster, Isaac Hopper, S5 ™* present 
Cornelian, H. C. Rye, Asia, Sharpshooter, X on,T untu
Mark Lane, Godilla 110, Add, Magnus name# of successful ones will be published
Troll, Rappenecker, Pigeon l'est; G.W.W., 25 ln the next Issue of journal after thA close 
Tue Rhymer 110, Anna Darling, Templeton ww ot competition. Ten day»" allowance after 
Trigger 107. ’ gZ Detvmber the twenty-fifth will be made

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Star 52 ,nr letters to reach us from distant points.
Bright, McLeod of Dare, Big Gun 107, Rln 2% Make 811 express order, or money, or postal’ notes payable to 
aldo 96, Alsike 1)6, Elfin Conlg 98, Compen
sation 100, Oneck Queen 97, Beverage 02,
Fonso Lee 102, The Amazon 104.

x Windsor Entries : First race, selling 
™“e—Croramdllna 105. Brother Fred 107,
Demosthenes 103, Slasher 108. Meggs 105,
Loch Fyne 09. Sweet Voice 92.

Second race, % mlle-QiUbo 08, Russian 
C.L. 100, Ferrannt 98. John Me-

ÜT CHAR AC. 
of old cstabe 
reek and ex- 
direct from 

7 advances 
p Standard r
alcago. Won. Lost. P.C. The earlier you send the better is your opportunity, 

yet even the last-comers are provided for.
6i 83 52 .614

76 50 .576 0\67 53 550 Wellealey Athletic Society.
Last evening the pupils eft Wellesley 

School met for the purpose of organizing 
an athletic society ln the school. A very 
enthusiastic meeting was held, and V was 
decided to enter teams In any games that 
are olayed In the school series. Mr. A. F. 
Macdonald, principal, spoke of the success 
of sports at Wellesley School In the past, 
and gave the society a silver medal to be 
presented to the senior boy who secures 
the greatest number of points ln a series 
eft erose-eountry runs to be held this fall. 
Mr. 8. H. Armstrong presented a silver 
medal to the Junior boy. The following 
officers were elected : Hon. president A. 
F. Macdonald: hon., vice-president C. E. 
Cobban; president, S. H. Armstrong: secre
tary, C. Williams; treasurer, F. Score.

66 64 .ÙUV
.483>R Taousï 

d sewer. Ap-
60 64
62 68 .478
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LUO Try If you can solve the above puzzle and get the 

Piano or one of these spendid gilts.ScutchMontreal Always Loses.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—The grounds were 

very heavy to-day, and consecutive hitting 
waa necessary to score runs. Worcester 
won when, after three singles, .Branrtlem 
put the ball over the fence. Montreal hit 
Horton often, but not opportunely.

Worcester—
Sharrott, rf. .
Rlckert, If. ..
Delehanty, ss.
Bransfleld, lb 
Carney, cf. ..
Wrigley, 2b. .
Kltiredge, c. .
Unglaub, 3b............ .....
Horton, p............ .. 3

Totals .....
Montreal—

Raub, lb. ...
Odwell, cf. ..
Delehanty, If.
Henry, 3b. ..
Schieheck, ss.
Johnson, 2b. . 
iJizotte, rf. ..
Moran, c. ...
Felix, p............

ifTHE LADIES’ JOURNAL CO , DEPT. G, TORONTO, CANADA
f Mention THE WORLD When Writing. ' 2|
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4 V 
3 0
3 0
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flio Junior 
aeld t»lr meeting 
C.A.. and elected
President, R. J. Armstrong; vice-president, 
E.'J*, 1j"jlUams; %escretnry-treasurer, L. 
r>nB$»riJ. They wiU open the league on 
Saturday, Sept. 29. The following schedule 
was drawn up :
»roa!frlwwSB0Wa*le ** Wlllow,; Orioles at

Oct. 6—willows at Oriole.; Broadview» at 
Roaedale.

Oct. 13—Willows at Broadview*; Rosedale 
at Orlolea.
at°0frl(yics‘Wlll0W81lt RTrt"lt'' Broadviews

Oct. 2Î—Orlolea at Wlllowa; Roeedale at 
Broad views. „ [
AcU™we 8t wmow8:

Association Schedule.
Association Football League 

last night In West Y.M. 
the following officers :

1
1 SMOKE05, Emma 

Cart y 98.orORIA, TO. 
inch, liver, 
roubles; eas/ T-

4
0
4oe.

Port0 1

OLD ABECity Rugby Leaguers Elect Their 
Officers and Adopt The Sea

son's Schedule.

Fourth rare, handicap, % mile-Lake Fon- 
HorBa°*85^IrmoTntnr 106 J°e 1W’

0^107 ZCD0 105, Harry ^oesco 97, Virgin

% mile—Bon Frost 105, Ad Cnssinghnm 99. Strathbroeck 102 Flora 
Dance 99, Charley Estes 93. Colbert w? 
T^merln 96. Bonnie Maid 106, Loyal Since

... 83 4 12
A.B. R. H. 

»«.. 5 0 1
.... 5 13... 5 0 2
... 411 
... 4 0 0
.... 401 
.... 3 0 2
.... 4 U 1
.... <4 0 1

12
A.
0INARY SUR* 

Specialist ll Wine The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market.

10c, 3 for 23c.
HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.

1
0141.
1 > Made and bottled to 

lead all brands.
4NARY COL- 

ee-street. To- 
kober. Tele-

ft1
One Favorite at St. Louis.0 CITY COLLEGIATES MAY JOIN.v

“Convido”
is sold only in bottles 
—to be had of all Rh
dealers. * 1 S

St. Louis!! Sept. 21.—Outsiders had an in
nings to-day at Kinioch Park, four ot them

Amelia 
favorite, 

e terrific

8
Totals ... the judges In the van.passing

Strathmore was the only winning 
The feature of the day was tn 
finish in the fifth race between Adclante 
and Athara, two outsiders, and Small Jock, 
the heavily-played favorite. The latter led 
the field to the last furlong pole, where 
Adclante and Athara got on even terms 
with him In a whipping finish, and passed 
the post noses apart, Adclante getting the 
decision. The judges placed Athara second 
and Small Jack third. Track slow.

First race 4% furlongs—Propeller, 
(Basslnger), 7 to 1,1; Kenova, 107 (Domi
nick), 4% to 1, 2; Fire Play, 107 (May), 30 
to 1, 3. Time .66. Rea cher, Snrner. Varro. 
Prince Stonemouth, Downhearted, Vacate, 
Dr. Mulkey, Mr. Smith and Minion also 
ran.

Second race 6 furlctogs,
Leaf, 105 (Boland), 5 to 1, 1; EUghor, no 
(May), G to 1, 2; Mis» Lynah. 110 (Hlnkey). 
2% to 1, 3. Time 1.16^4. Padrone, Chiffon, 
Mliss Loretta. Yarn bn. Barbarian, John 
Morton, Uterp and Uhlers also ran.

Third race selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Amelia Strathmore, 97 (Coburn), 17 to 5, 1; 
Innuendo, 104 (Howell), 7 to 1. 2; Pinar del 
Rl<x 104 (E. Matthew's), 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.4814. Grey Forge, Omelia, Aille Hale, 
Nance O'Neil, Reginald Hugher Celeste 
d'Or, Mitt Boykin, Ramiro II. and Joe Gam- 
mage also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Glen Lake^lll 
(Howell), 8 td 1, 1; Satin Coat, 91, 4*4 to 1 
2; Elsie Barnes, 114 (Van Dusen), 30 to l, 
3. Time 1.30%. William Boyer, Bean, Ox
nard and Pirate's Daughter also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs selling—Adelante
106 (Howell), 8 to 1, 1; Athara, 106 (Frost)
3 to 1, 2; Small Jack, 106 (Dominick). 8 t> 
5, 8. Time 1.10%. Birdie Stone, cUrd Hil
lock, Staff, Julietta B., Dandy Jim, Mias 
Aubrey and Potosnrt also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
W. B. Gates, 107 (Dominick), 4 to 1 !• 
Rollins, 104 (Bolarnl), 3%, to 1. 2; Col. Gav!
107 (Coburn), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Tekla, 
Eugenia S., Siddubla and Peter Duryea 
also ran.

38 2 12 10
Argonauts and Varsity Keep Up 

Their Vigorous Practises—Notes 
of the Game.

The annual meeting of the Toronto City 
Rugby League was held last night at Tho
mas' Hotel, with six clubs represented— 
Toronto, J. A. Cooper; Bxoeislor-Shamrocks, 
F.J. Niven; Westerns, G. H. Gowaulock; 
Orioles, C. Sheppard; Crescents» W. Clow; 
Victorias. F. Smith.

The O.R.F.U. rules were adopted and 
the schedule drawn up. The first game is 
down for Oct. 6. The three Collégiales 
may join the league, and, If so, they win 
form a section of their own, and play off 
with the others at the end of the season. 
The results of the election of officers were 
as follows :

Patrons, Judge Morson, W. .F. Hlngstou, 
A. F. Rutter, W. J. Sheppard, F. D. Wood- 
worth ; bon. president, Tüômas L. Churcü; 
president, J. A. Cooper; vice-president. F. 
.Smith; secret a ly-treasurer, F. J. Niven.

PHILLIES 11 AHEAD FIRST INNINGS.Montreal ...
Worcester

Two base hits—Delehant Henrv, Le- 
sotte. Home runr— Bransheld. First on

Johnson to Raub, Felix to Bchlebeck to 
Kaub. Left on bases—Worcester Sc Mon
treal 11. Time—1.30. Umpire—Egan.

.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 
0 0 0 4 0 0—4PORTRAIT

King-street
ed70 o Assessment System.

A GOOD INSURANCE SOCIETY. Poor Wicket for International 
Cricket Match—The Score Vu 

110 to 108.
Philadelphia, Sept. 21.—The

BARGAINS
In Mew 4 Second-Hand Bicycle

The progress made by the Canadian Order 
Chosen friends during the summer 

motaths has been fully up to the ezpecta- 
t ons of that society. In fact, more applica
tions have been taken in during the 
months of June, July and August than ever 
before ln the history of the order, it has 
experienced a regular summer boom, and 
from present Indications the balance of the 
year Is likely to'be a continued record of 
success. It Is very likely that the large 
number of 1500 approved applications will 
be taken ln during the rest of the year 
and even that large number la not an ex- 
traordinry number for this progressive in
surance Society.

The society has nearly 20.000 members 
at present and la adding new members at 
the rate of 3000 per year. Its death rate U 
very low, owing to the strict medical ex
amination and careful selection of risks. 
The very low death rate it has experienced 
since Its organization in the year 1887, will 
compare favorably with similar societies. 
Those people who are anxious to carry a 
««e m°re protection for the benefit of 
their families In case of untimely death, 
cannot do better than to become members 
of this progressive order. Thorse joining at 
the present time have a decided advantage 
over those who joined previously, because 
there Is now a surplus or reserve fund of 
nearly $230,000 In the treasury, and new 
members have the advantage of the solidity 
that this reserve necessarily gives to the 
ordef.

The reserve Is In ctiM cash, no question
able Investments are allowed by the Grand 
Council, nor Indulged )„ by the Executive 
Committee.. Fifty thousand dollars of the 
amount Is ln Dominion of Canada stock, 
$105,000 In (special deposits In uiiTcre tt 
banks throughout the Dominion of Canada 
and the balance ln current account in the 
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont., whole 
the head office of the society Is located.

To any who can pass a' medical ex
amination and who are desirous of carry
ing any more Insurance, we can confident
ly recommend this healthy Canadian so
ciety.

For further Information apply to W K 
Montague, Grand Recorder, C.O.C.F., Ham
ilton, Ont.

4
ses.

two days’
cricket match between the Phliadelpuia and 
Canada elevens began to-day on the grounds 

[ ot the Germantown Cricket Club, une 
Innings was played, resulting 1„ favor at

rwladee.pPhU,ei»by U rUDS- 88 follows =
Canada. 108.
Conditions were not favorable. The wea- 

ther was cloudy and murky. A poor%ri“- 
et handicapped the batsmen. The highest 
Phne’s T\,,wns made by C. C. Morris of 
,PM ai.elphla' altl10 H' <-’• Thayer, also of 
$'• scored 33, and was not out cVk 
of Philadelphia did the most effective bowl 
mornljg® matcb W)U ^ continued in the

MARRIAGS 
it. Eveolngk fH. COBBY,

Sole Agent-

VarSVo*The National League.
w. L. P.C. 

. 73 48 .ttuo
. 72 01 .080
• 84 08 .020
. «2 0» .012
. 67 67 .40»

.... 04 68 ^442

.... 61 70 .421
to-day: Brooklyn at New York,

IhWaidelphka at Boston, St. Louis at Fltts- 
burg, Chicago at Cincinnati.

At Brooklyn— K.H.E.
New York .......... 0 10 1—4 » «
Brooklyn.............  0 0 0 1—3 8 2

Batteries—Mercer and. Bowerman; Mctiln- 
nltty and Farrell.

At llttsburg—
Pittsburg .. .
St. Louis..........

lio Over lOOO to Choole Fro
Livery in Connection.Brooklyn .. .. 

Pittsburg .... 
Philadelphia ...
Boston ...........
Chicago ..............
8t. Louis ..........
Cincinnati .......
New York ........

TS.
{SMOKELESS

° CARTRIDGES.
Special value in high-grade guns to-

McDOXVALL & CO.,
10 King Street East.

HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 
Yonje-Street.

parry
HARBOR

.-to-date com- 
ound Uistrl 
ites’ walk 

10 minu: 
s steam heat^ 
all the lateft 
)&r is stockei 
rs and cigare, 
mnectlon anfl 4

Proprietor,
rsea andMontgomery,

selling—FourM uo

3 day.

BUFFALO »
STR. TYMON

Queen City Bike Raee To-Day
The following Is a list of the handlcans 

for the Queen City Bicycle Club’s second 
annual nandteap, 15 miles, open, road race.
thls anerXn™ thC Klngston rotld at 

7 minutes—H. J. Robinson, Ramblers' B. 
L., D. Brown, Young Wanderers; H.
Stephens unattached; R. Stewart, 
Credit, H. Lowman, W. S. Buehànan.

614 minutes—H. Wallace, Rangers. 
aldymlnUteS—W' Croue' Ramblers; T. Cas

5% minutes—H. West.
5 mlnntes-L. Half, N. N. Mooney, R. B. 

MacMillan, Joseph Baker, G. Bond.
4% minutes—T. License, J. Taylor, C. In 

land. f 
4 minutes—E.

The committee consists of one member from 
each club.

The following is the schedule arranged 
for the season :

—Section I.—
Oct. 6—Westerns at Orioles.
Oct. 13—Orioles at Excelsior-Shamrock A
Oct. 20—Westerns at Excelsior-Shamrocks.
Oct. 27—Orioles at Westerns.
Nov. 3—Excelsior-Shamrocks at Orlolea.
Noy. lO^-ExccIglor-Shamrocks 

—Section II.—
Oct. 6—Crescents at Toronto*.
Oct. 13—Victorias at Crescents!
Oct. 20-Torontos at Victorias.
Oct. 27—Torontos at Crescents.
Nov. a-Creseents at Victorias.
NOv. 10—Victorias at Torontos.
A meeting of the league will be held on 

Monday night at the Central Y.M.C.A., 
when the rules of the game will be spoken 
on.

K.H.E.
..10121026 7 15 1
. 100000 02 0—3 12 2 

Batteries— Phlilllpl and O’Connor rioting 
and Robinson.

At Cincinnati*—
Cl n climat l .
Chicago ...

Leave R. & o. Wharf TO NIGHT at 11 
o clock for Lewiston 

Fare, Round Trip, 60c.
ed

K.H.E.
..00010500 9-Ü 7 0 

„ _ , -.00002000 1-8 4 2
^Batteries—Hatha and Kahoe; Garvin and

At Boston—First game— K.H.E
................ 1 0 4 2 0 0 0 4 *—11 13 1

•hlladelpMa ... 009000000—0 1 3 
Batteries—Dlneen and Clarke; Dunn and 

Douglas.
At. Boston—Second game—

Boston

Port
out with the oarsmen this week.

Fred Thompson did. the coaching for the 
Argonauts yesterday. Fred played foocball 
when most of the present boys were In 
kilts.

took* like a, hot-air story that Joe 
Wright will again put on the padded pants.

I he scrimmage that was tried yesterday 
by the oarsmen was Boyd, Kent and Craw
ford. They played pretty well together.

It is likely that a well-known athletic 
n an ln Toronto wUl present a pennant for 
the city championship games between Var
sity and the Argonauts.

Secretary J. D. McMurrich Is hustling to 
&et, t^ngR In shape for the opening of the 
u.K.r.u. season, and the sch€*dule and rule 
books will be out .to a few days.

The sub committee have not yet olncad 
the Hamilton men >vho wanted the‘gre-*n 
goods last season. \

STLE, at Westerns.

?[hotels on tbW 
ft»ot and earn- 
rican P**Î_S 
)s to and fra*

to1», the proprietor*ii*Ul positively refknd ftjfi price 
•" presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken. N° «worn statement required.box. Six boxesfe Hi-hL *I-°° ^

■ p lay» wrappers. Eaefiy car-
■ rled in «rest pocket.

, . K.H.E.
.... 1 2 000030— 6 11 2

1'htiadelpM-a ... 1013101 a—lo lo a
Batteries—Nlohdls and. Bullhnn- 

and McFarland.

shn„, E. Humphry"c.Rott H"
&A minutes—A. W. Copp, A. l»oole. 

s 3 minutes—F. Budannaz, T. Harding. W. 
Kennedy, J. Milne, J. Searfe.

2% minutes—E. P. West, F. Shlpton. 
BakerlnUteS-A" McGee’ J' Wllle«, William 

1% minutes—W. Morton.
Scratch—J. Smith.

proprietor

41 all Another for Handicapper.
Windsor, Sept. 21.—Attendance good' 

weather clear; track heavy. Results:
First race, for maiden 2-year-olds, sell

ing, 5 furlongs—Senator Beveridge, 108 
(Aker), 5 to 1, 1; Trenct the Mere, 105 (Nel
son), U #3 2, 2; Dr. Moore, 103 (C. Murphy), 
30 to 1, 3. lime 1.07. Jim Polk, Henry's 
Sister, John Drake, Willard J. and Agues 
Claire also ran.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 5% furlongs—Lord Fraser, 105 (Aker), 
2 to 1, 1; Jack Adle, 108 (Robertson). 3 to 
1, 2; Onoto, 105 (Booker), 2 to 1. 3. Time 
L12. Ben Frost, Cotton Plant, Loyal 
1 r™ce, Key Salazar and Lady Kent also 
ran.

Third race, tor 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs— 
Ilorsa, 108 (McQuade), even, 1; Robert Mor- 
ïf,s.on’D 108 (Wondurly), 7 to 1, 2; Russian, 
103 (Booker), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. May 
( berry and Dr. Grace also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur
longs—Handicapper, 103 (Booker), 8 to 1, 1; 
Marco Polo, 09 (Robertson), 4 to 1, 2: Bru- 
lare, 104 (Aker), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Cor
morant, Tortugas. Albert Vale, Laura G. G 
and M. Murphy also ran.

Fifth raee, for 3-year-ol(ls and up, sell
ing 1 mile—Marion Lynch, 97 (Hicks), 2 to 
Î* 1; St. Sulplee, 100 (Nelson), G to 1, 2: 
La Vitesse 90 (Wouderly), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
L48. Forbush, Cavallo, BUtheful, Lottie 
Hunter and Minnie Price also ran.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, <ell- 
, lnK, 6^ furlong»—Dousterswlvel, 102 (Rob
ertson), 3 to a, 1; Olive Order, 91 (Won- 
derly», 8 to 1. 2: George Lobar, 111 <lrvlne),
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.26. Julia Rose and Gar
rotta C. also ran.

Outsider» Score at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie. Sept. 21.—Weather clear, track 

slow, attendance about 6000. Races: First 
I race, 6 furlongs, selling—Royal Salute 104, 

(Lendrum), 6 to 1, 1; Tyrba, 104 (Rutter),
I 2% to 1, 2; Salvado, 107 (Landry), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.23. Crinkle, Minnie B., Corlalls, 
Mound Builder and Sauce Boat also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Splash. 
104 (Rutter), 8 to 5, 1; Donna Seay, 10V 
(Ryan), 6 to 1, 2; Bramble Bush. 95 (Wat. 
ers), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Miss Krlngle. 
King’s Favorite, Ida Quicklime and The 
Jade also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nancy Till,
104<(Landry), 3 to 1, 1: Wilson, 107 (K. 
James), even, 2; Queen Louise, 104 (C. Wll 
son), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.22»4. Hie Away and 
Intent also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Benckart, no

No Matter How Lon* It Taken Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is Dow an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian" elgnr, r which J. a 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yongp-streot, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior* to 
many so-called lO-eent brands. Tr 
*nd you will be convinced.

The Excelsior Shamrocks are requested to 
turn out for practice to-day on the Sham
rock lacrosse grounds, Toronto Junction. 
Players can reach the grounds by taking a 
Queen and Dundag car, which takes them 
to within a block of the grounds. The 
juniors play the Crescents. on Saturday 
next.

St. Mary's O.R.F.U. intermediate' team 
will play a practice match to-day on Trin
ity Ikwn.. West Queen-street, with the 
Western Rugby team. The following men 
are requested to be at the old Upper Can
ada College grounds at 3 o’clock : Roach. 
Foster,

S ST. SENOLA REMEDY CO.36L
Variily’i Fall Tournament.

Probably the last large tournament of 
the season will be the annual fall tourna
ment of the Varsity Tennis Club, which 
commences on Saturday next, Sept. 29. 
The events will be : Open singles handi
cap singles, novice singles, open doubles, 
undergraduate championship, ladles' han
dicap mixed doubles. Entries will be re
ceived up till Friday evenlne next at 0 
o'dock, by the secretary, K. B. Cochrane, 
24 Howland-avenue, from whom all infor
mation as to entrance fees. etc. 
obtained. *

171 KINO ST. SA8T
TORONTO
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suits I 
T james Tiloynl, Haw

_ C.K.F.U. claftte they have proof that 
J. LllicRt and SuUijvhn of Kingston played 
baseball for money |rY Bowmanvllle.

y them *0$
6

r
HARRY VARDON HERR.

English Golf Champion to Play at 
Roeedale To-Day.

Matthews, Stormont,
Forbes, MeKrown. Matthews, Doyle, Lyons, 
Doyle, Regan, Maddlg:in, Dee, Nelson, 
ray, Glrvm, Fields. Gavin and Gibson.

'i’he following players will represent the 
Western Rugy Club In their game with 
St. Mary’s at Trinity grounds this after
noon 
Cummi

Marsh,l
Harry Vardon, the famous English pro

fessional golf champion, arrived in the city 
yesterday from the Morris County links, 
where he suffered defeat the day before at 
the best ball of Hutchison and Low.

Tom Hutchison Is one 5>f the best on the 
continent, and will play Vardon for the 
open championship at, Chicago next month. 
The Englishman and his manager, Mr. 
Cox are staying at the Queen’s.

r Inal preparations have been made for 
the match at Kosednle to-day. The greens 
are in excellent shape, and every effort has 
been made to give vardon a chance to beat 
the record of the course (73).
without badges will- be a Mo wed   _
grounds. The match will start at 1 o'clock,
with Vardon against the ___
Messrs. George 8. Lyon and Vere Brownl

Mur-

COok1 REMEDY CO.,
and cu

Royal
can be

Vx “D. C. L.** Whiskey.
Scotch WTiiskey has long been ack iow- 

ledged the best, and “D.G.L.” Whiskey ex
cels ln quality, age and flavor, having ob
tained gold medals (highest awards) wher
ever exhibited ln competition with other 
brands. Adams & Burns, Canadian 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Ring Up 8340
When you require clothing repaired, dyed 

cleaned or pressed. Our special department 
for this work gives prompt, efficient service 
at small cost. Goods called for and deliv
ered. Phone 8340. McLeod’s Tailoring 
Parlors, 5 King-street west, upstairs.

at 3 o'clock :
ng, H. Wilkie, Balfour,

Kelly, Latdiaw, Bovell, Hngbes, Lo *kie. 
Parish, W. Wilkie, Challenger, Ecclestone. 
Perry and Clemea.

Young, Homstead, 
VVarron. ^iCMasonic^Ten^ple, Chioa^o, HI., for proofs of

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days 100 page Book Free edV■’-1

Rngby Gossip.
The Argonauts had two full teams out 

again yesterday afternoon, when a good 
hard practice was Indulged in.

The lOxcelFlor-Shnmrocks turned out 20 
strong yesterday morning on the Argonaut 
grounds. This club has a first-class lot of 
. union».

Varsity had about twenty men ln uniform 
yesterday.

Dissebte, who Is a promising Junior, Is out 
with the Excelsior-Shamrocks.

Sherridan, who played with St. Michael’s 
last season, is out with the Excelsior-Sham
rocks this year, as is also Artie Loudon.

Beckwith, late of Montreal, Is putting up 
n fast and clean game with the oarsmen. 
Haverson Is another find for the scullers.

Captain Ripley was playing quarter yes
terday.

1 . 1"'«T
yesterday.

A member of the O.R.F.U. Executive 
gave out yesterday that if the Kingston 
Granites played either Sullivan or Jack 
Flliott the club would be expelled from 
the union, as both these men have played 
professional baseball.

Ed DuMoiilln Is working hard for a place 
on the Argos. He would play against his 
old team, the Tigers.

A whole bunch of Varsity men will be ln 
town on Monday.

Frank Morrison Is among the new men

agents,

$4.00
Shoe.

ed
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

q m strong. Curesall
v>3T0 emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

SB- BNoUrt*
:its, S

Can. No one

best Dafl or

Dress Suits to Rent.
If by any reason you are deprived of tbe 

nso at your dress suit and must have 
for a soeitaJ engagement, there Is nlwavs 
Fountain. “My Valet.” 30 Adelaide west, to 
depend on. He has 100 dress suits to rent.

have just reçeived our full consign- 
^ ment of this celebrated American-made 

shoe for men. They are without doubt the 
best value in the market. To-day 
special $5 Patent Leather Boots.

The Park Nine will meet at the British 
Hotel at 1.15 this afternoon.

A special meeting of the Marlborough 
Baseball Club (champions of Toronto Ju
nior League, 1900) is called for to-night at 
8 o’clock. All players are urgently request
ed to be on hand, as business relating to 
the taking of the team’s photograph will 
be discussed.

Lister». ^
trncy», ***2»t, 
fug street ea*J
fro. Moo«7 ” 
Ue B.ITff- ^

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you hare a horse that Is 
shoeing, have it shod well

Remember; I don't keep a bargain d.» •hop. I will hare a fair price, and*I want 
do cull work. I do none bat the beat and I will warrant sound ho^withSit 
Interfering, over-reaching. ' wnnoot

"ZTlOZSZ**™
Eatd 1868. 60 and M McGUl-st.

36see our _
Donaldson was out with the Lambs

G.W.Nixon G Go.

Royal worth▲IV. Twitchy Muscles and Sleep-
lessne-v*.—The hopeless heart sickness 
that settles o#n a man or woman whose 
nerves are shattered by disease can best be 
pictured in contrast with a pa 
has been in the “depths” and 
dragged from them by 
Nervine. George Webster of Forest, Ont., 
says: “I owe my life to 1L Everything else 
failed to cure.”—44.

The 157£ Yonge St.pbopWJ
upon Tlizlr 0
Special induct
(. reehold Bujj

EÏ TO LOAjg 
liaclaree,

UBD
Special Price.

it is just like finding money to drop 
into Nixon’s and get 3 pairs of those 
fine cashmere sox for $1.

tient who 
has been 

South American88 Yonge Street.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St
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iatest Carpet and Curtain House.” -KAY’S a
SIR CHARLES' GREAT 

SPEECH AT STRATHROY ‘ Always Tie'
A Condition Frequently 

produced by

CATARRH

KAY’S-- “ *
f ‘

Industrial and Cm 

All Lines M
CoiitlBeed from Pe*e 1

\

WHY THIS STORE FOR
Garpets, Gurtains

Kl 223 Furniture ?

"Because you are uglier than 
I am,” replied the man with the gun. 
‘'Well, If I am uglier than you, *vxrt, for 
I do not oars to live,” said the first. 80 
Sir Richard Hyde could have «aid when 
he saw The Globe's picture of him ; 
"Shoot; I don’t want to live If that 
la a proper picture of me.” [Laughter^ 
As to Sir Richard's statement that Sir 
Charles was in his speeches showing him- 
self to be merely a political charlatan 
and romancer, Sir Chance wild the testi
mony coming from such un arrant dream
er as Sir Richard was entirely wortnless. 
I Laughter.] 1 will prove yvu can’t be
lieve a word he 'says, tie is evidently 
unconscious of right and wrong, and moral
ly can’t tell white from black. This form
ed Sir Charle#’ preface to the refuta
tion of Sir Richard’s chargee. Sir Richard 
had charged that Sir Charles believed he 
alone was the power that /sent the Cana
dian contingents to South Africa, and said 
Sir Charles had nothing to do with the 
Government’s action. Sir Charjee denied 
the charge, but in order to show the true 
fctate of the facts In the sending of the 
hrst contingent, went over the , whole 
ground a# It Is now eet out In history. 
It was not hard for Sir Charles to prove 
tlfyit he had committed the Conservative 
party to the sending of the contingent sev
eral days before Oct. 3, 1809, when Six 

llfrld fgave his famous Interview, declar
ing that he could do nothing because of the 
law and the constitution.

The 91,000,000 Inna

first man.
b’

;

yet fall tradeU OF THE

NERVES eelse in Wheat 
of Damaee in 

TradeThis obscure disease makes half oar 
chronic Invalids. They may seem to 
have "nothing special the matter." Bet 
they drag along weak, always tired. "Mam". 
The tainted blood haa poisoned the entire 
nervous system, end the very well-spring 
of Ilfs and energy.

The victims try remedy after Remedy, 
with only temporary beneflt. For neither 
"blood medicine»" nor tonics can cure this 
Catarrh of the Nerves. There le only one 
way. Kill out the Catarrh germa, inner- 
wise the former state Is rare to return.

This la frequently repeated until friends 
and relatives lose patience, and decide that 
It la "all Imagination.”

“Brace np," they any, "and you will feel 
all right."

This only adds to the discouragement and 
nervous exhaustion of the victims.

They are, as a rule, already doing more 
than they have strengtoJw. They wake 
up each morning exhausted from the pre
vious day and dreading the one to come.

Such sufferers need the tenderest sym
pathy; for their condition la far worse than 
mere pain. Yet It can be easily and per
manently cured. Dr. Sproule has done At 
for thousands.

If you need It be will do It for yon.
He will not tell you to "stop working." 

He will make you feel so well tbat you 
will WANT to work. T,ke courage and try 
once more.

The following are the most common symp
toms of

New Yorky-Sept. 
row will sa/: The 
the general Indus» 
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possibility of wage 
trade, with rather 1 
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There are reasons why shoppers come to this store in preference to elsewhere when anything in Carpets, Curtains, Drapery 
Goods or High-Grade Furniture is wanted. That is an aggressive statement, we know, but this is an aggressive store. There isfno other 
store where so wide range of these particular goods can be found. No store where such immense space is given up to the one busi
ness. No store where prices are so decidedly in favor of the shopper, whether the purchase is for a few yards of a low-priced Carpet or 
an order to furnish one’s house throughout.

The occasion of this store’s opening in Carpets, Curtains and Housefurnishings is always watched and waited for by thousands 
of housekeepers. We made a sensation last spring with our great exhibit of these goods. We far outdo the record this Fall.

ce.
Incidentally he spoke of the Insurance 

to the amount of *L000.000 that bad been 
placed on the live» of the members of the 
tt rat contingent ; no lees than $40,000 le 
now being paid out to the relative» of 
those who fell In that first contingent. 
[Cheers,] He had no difficulty in proving 
that he Initiated the movement that led 
to the pressure of public opinion forcing 
the hands of Sir Wilfrid and his Govern
ment. Sir Charles emphatically denied 
that he was endeavoring to Incite a race 
war In Canada. The man that did such a 
thing was the enemy of Qanada. [ Ap
plause, j He referred briefly to Mr. Tarte, 
because it was » very sour Tarte, dis
agreeable to both Liberals and Conserva
tives In Canada. [Laughter.]

Tnrte’a Talk in France.
What bod Tarte done? The sending of 

contingents from the colonies to South 
Africa strengthened the arm of Britain, 
and prevented - the Intervention of Euro
pean powers In favor of the Boers. .This 
was done when Europe looked jealously on 
Britain. But this good impression was 
tainted by the speeches of Tarte in France, 
In which he declared that 99 out of every 
100 of the 2,000,000 of French-Canadlans 

opposed to Canada giving aid to 
Great Britain.

V

—Main Floo Second Floor-

•THE CARPET AND RUG SECTION. OTHER ATTRACTIVE GOODS.
1

CATARRH of the NERVES:
Do yon get giddy?
Ia yonr mind dull?
Ia your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed?
Do you have headache?
Are you eaally excited ?
Do your temple» throb? \
Do your handa tremble?
Doea your heart flutter?
Are you eaally Irritated?
Are you always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch?
Is your temper Irritable?
Ia your brain fagged ont?
Suffer ftom sleeplessness?
Are you easily frightened?
Are yon tired In the morning?
Do you forget what you read?
Do you have horrible dream»?
Doea the least thing annoy you?
If yon have some of these symptoms 

mark them and send this, with any other 
Information, to Dr. SPROULE, B. A. 
(formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Ser
vice), English Catarrh Specialist. 7 to IS 
Doane-street, Boston. He will examine your 
ease with understanding and sympathy —i

The range of goods on the second floor
is large and embraces a wide variety. We
give particulars of farther lines.

Hanÿome Cretonnes.
—English and Frenc^i 

and Linen Taffetas^ special line Net Cre
tonnes, fast colors, dainty stripes, and 
floral designs, in pink, bine, green, etc., 
25c per yard.

—English Self Color Reversible Cretonnes, 
pink, green, bine, delf and bine, gold, 
etc, 32 Inches wide, 22c and 28c per yard.

—Finest French Rep Cretonnes; cream 
and white grounds, large floral designs, 
45c per yard.

—Finest French Rep Cretonnes, finest 
printing known, white and cream grounds, 
with designs In rose, bine, heliotrope, 
gold, etc, etc., 65c and 60c per yard.

—Special line of Linen Taffetas, 60 Inches 
wide, 85c per yard, regular price $1.50.

—New Designs and Colorings, Dainty Rib
bon Effects, In Art Muslins, Silkollnes, 
etc, prices 10c, 15c, 18c and 80c.

—Exclusive Designs and Colors In Plain and 
Printed Denims, Glazed Chlnts, etc.

Wall fabrics.
—New Fabrics In Wall Coverings, suitable 

for sittings rooms, bedrooms and libraries, 
best linen damask. In self colors, blue, re
seda and rose, 60 Inches wide, per yard, 
»0e.

—Oriental Striped Tapestry Fabrics, for 
dens, smoking rooms, billiard rooms, etc.. 
In soft subdued colors, 50 Inches wide, 
per yard, 60c.

—Wall Coverings, for reception rooms and 
parlors, In plain colors, “Florentine,” silk 
faced. In reseda, green, rose, blue, pink 
and gold, SO Inches wide, per yard, $1 
and »^10. ,

--Fine 811k Damaek Designs; suitable for 
the very best rooms, colors rose du Ban-1, 
green, goto, pink, blue, etc., per yard, 
|1.60 and «2.

—Wall Fabrics, specially suitable for din
ing rooms and libraries, in English and 
French tapestries, rich dark colons, green 
and red, blue and green, gold end mixed 
tapestry colore, Verdun, Voyfey and Wal
ter Crane designs; per yard, $1, «L25, 
81*50 and $1.75.

Not a part of the floor only devoted to Carpets and Rugs, but the 
whole of our large main floor, with its wonderful width and length, so 
that one can see a carpet laid out just as it would appear on their own 
floor- The assortment in all cases is Urge and the prices special. 
Some particulars :

and butter*

Cretonnes, Chlnts
x Victorian Axminsters.

—Beyond question we show the largest range of Fine Worsted Victorian Axminster 
Carpets that we have ever put into stock. This ip a magnificent carpet for the draw
ing-room. The range includes many new grounds and in colors that would leave 
the impression that they were painted on th* oar pet These carpets are sold at 
f3.25 a yard, with a special line at the remarkable price of $1.60.

—Fine Worsted Crompton Axminsters, in beautiful French designs for drawing-rooms, 
and in attractive Oriental designs for halls and dining-rooms, with stairs to match.

Railroad 
While the gross eai 

July aggregated $85, 
430,970, or 6.7 per ce 
the same roadsj-**
gain of only __
cent. v

V
f

A Monstrous Libel.
It was a monstrous libel upon the loyal 

French-Canadlana, and a statement calcu
lated to weaken the Influence of Canada in 
fortifying the Empire. [Cheers.] It was a 
dastardly attempt on the part of Mr. Tarte 
to degrade hie official position. [Cheers.] 
The cardinal principle of the Conserva
tive party was equal rights to all, of 
whatever 
This 
charge
race war. The Shoe was an the other foot. 
Sir Charles dealt incisively with Sir Wil
frid’» wobbling on the question of mutual 
preferential trade, and declared tha/t If, 
as Sir Richard said. Sir Wilfrid had no 
objection to thle project, he had a very 
peculiar method of showing Ms attitude. 
[Laughter.] Sir Charles declared that ne 
could go to Nmv York tomorrow and get 
*500,009 for roe coming elections if ne 
would promise to turn Ma back on mutual 
preference trade. **I Don’t say that Sir 
wUitfTLd did «bat, «but the circumstances 
•were terribly suspicious.’’ I Applause, j 
There was a discrepancy between Sir Rich
ard and Sir Wilfrid. Sir Wilfrid said that 
the Liberal preference was given to Eng
land out of gratitude, but Sir Richard had 
eaid that all Canada owed England was 
Christian gratitude for having been left 
alone. I Laughter, j

Mutual Preferential Trade.
Sir Charles enlarged on the beneficent re

sults that would flow from mutual prefer
ential trade, and was heard with an In
terested attention that was never surpass
ed. In conclusion he told a story of how 
he had used coercion to get a vote in the 
time»,-of open voting. The daughter of » 
.dear friend of Ms was about to be married 
to a son of bd® most inveterate opponent. 
Bhè Raid to Sir Chartes: “tie will vote 
right, for 1 will put off my wedding uu 
after the election»®.” [Loud laughter. | 
He voted right, commented Sir Charles and 
eat down amid cheers.

Mr. Foster’s Speech.
! Mr. Foster took no time for prellmto- 

,/ aries, but began by saytag «that never store 
1882 bad he found in Canada a more 
lively and keen feetfing shown by the elec
tors, and a more united and enthusiastic 
feeling among Conservatives tthan at pres
ent. This all presaged the success of the 
Conservative party.

Hugh John Turns Up.
At this point the two brass bands passed 

by the hall, escorting Hon. Hugh. John and 
Col. Whitney from the station, and Air. 
Foster stopped to say: “1 wonder It that 
band win beat me or I will beat the band'/” 
lLaughter.] The band beat him out. 

Mr. Foster Continues.
But In a few minutes Mr. Foster 

began again wLtii: **I wonder if there any 
Liberals in tbda hall. Don’t be ashamed 
of It Speak up! .WIFI any Liberal give 
me a reason Why the Liberals should not 
be voted out of office7”

G. B. Glenuy of ixaiaware, a fine-looking 
Liberal farmer, said because they are a 
better tot of men than their predecessor». 
I Laughter.]

Mr. Foster thanked tine owner of 
voice, and asked: “Does a man gather 
figs from thistles ? Let us reason this out. 
Taking

■
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Aluto Arlsto Carpet

—This ia a carpet with a heavy wool back, and well suited for drawing and dining
rooms. It is found in different colors and in many rich Oriental designs. It makes 
up into^handsome rug with 27-inch border to match. Sold at 12.26, with special

Imperial Axminsters.
—A ve«y suitable carpet for the average drawing-room, giving splendid service in hard 

clean wear. We have almost too many patterns in this carpet, and have marked a 
number of the pieces special at $1.10.

a:;class, condition or creed. 
Ms answer ■ to the

he was Inciting a
was

that

andspeech In London, Mr. Foster eald thnt be 
would not answer It, because be had al 
ready answered It. What Sir Richard said 
at London was word for word, argument 
for argument with what Sir Richard said

TflADE CONDITII
Wilton Carpets.

—This is a carpet that will stand lots of hard wear, keeping bright and clean. The 
patterns are of the rich dark English type, suitable for drawing and bedrooms. A 
choice of the finest patterns will be found at $1.86 and $2.26 a yard, with a special 
line, in a new fresh goods, at $1.60.

a year ago In Massey Hall, [Laughter.] 
“That speech I answered In Massey Hall 
m year ago.” [Applause.]

\ Weekly Review I 
Country Is pJ 

All L
New York. Sept, 21.| 

review say»: Seasonal 
noted in Canada Ml 
Dees fairly act tv* and 

"•fttinAl. Ocean freight 
available room Is eng 
has helped Toronto tral 
goods have been ngati 
Ontario grain, lumbej 
export trades j»re in gd 
report», however, are 
Maritime Provinces re 
Btlamilafted> and whole» 
Trade Is quiet, an*l 
British Columbia. Fnj 
number 21, as against 
this week » year ago,

The Two Sir Richards.
But Mr. Foster thought there were two 

persons In Canada who should be Introduc
ed to one another. They were Sir Richard 
Cartwright K.C.M.G., prior to 181W, the 
antediluvian Sir Richard, and Sir RJ shard 
Cartwright G.C.M.G., after 1896, the p>st- 
diluvlan. The former said before 1896 that 
taxes on bread stuff» and fuels were an 
abomination; the latter said after 1896, tax 
and perpetuate tax on breadstuff» 
fuel». Don’t these two men need an Intro
duction to each other? [Laughter.] Sir 
Richard’s record was thus presented In de
tail, amid much laughter, for a quarter of 
an hour. Pitch these men out, why? Be
cause they lied to you. Pitch these men 
out, why? Because they have no 
principles. [Applause.] This was 
ter’s summary ot Jits- speech.

An Overflow Meeting.
The large nuiAfter/of persons who could 

not get Into the Lyceum caused the chair
man to move an adjournment to the mar
ket square, where Hugh John and Col Whit
ney could be heard. Everybody went out 
and it Is estimated that nearly 8500 ifersons 
attended the open air gathering, 
wildly enthusiastic and Hugh Jo! 
reception that was supremely flattering.

Hugh' John made a great Impression on 
the large audience that circled around h'm 
for 30 yards, and by his stories and argu
ments slashed the present Administration 
right and left. _

Col. Whitney touched lightly 'on provincial 
politics and predicted Conservative success 
In both Ontario and Canada. It was after 

v6 o’clock then, and the meeting broke Up 
with great cheers.

Mecca Brussels.
-—This carpet is exclusive to our own business, and one that gives the largest kind of 

satisfaction. It will be found in all the latest shades and colorings. Made of the 
beet yarns and woven 11-wire, weighing 2 pounds to the yard. Special price $1.65.

Brussels Carpets.
—A great staple in carpets, and our assortment is of a size that renders detailed de

scription almost impossible. A Brussels is always in order for a drawing-room, din
ing-room or hall. We have a special line of Brussels, covering some twenty different 
patterns, at $1.10 net; another line particularly suitable for halls and dining-rooms 
at $1 and some very unusual values at J5c and 71*c.

m
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policy or 
Mr. Fos

All-Wool Carpets.
—We sell only English Woo) Carpets, the 6nest goods If the best manufacturers. 

Shoppers have the choice of some 50 pieces iti very deeirible patterns, per yard, 85c.
Tapestry Carpets.

—A good carpet for general use—in many respects as a parlor or bedroom carpet- The 
assortment is large and covers prices at 75c, 68c, 50c, 46c, 35c and 30c.
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r The Basement— C
LINOLEUMS AND OILCLOTHS.

A section of the store, though technically called the basement, 
that is atyout as bright and light as any other floor. Here we keep our 
Linoleums and Oilcloths. They call for large space, for we carry a 
large range. All the best English and Scotch goods are here, includ
ing Staines’ famous Linoleums. You may only want a few yards for 
kitchen or bathroom or pantry, or perhaps a quantity is wanted to 
cover some large floor—a restaurant, public building or hall. We have 

^ enough of any kind to meet your wants.

m
i'Third and Fourth Floors—

HIGH-GRADE FURNITURE.POLIT ICAL INTELLIGENCE. :
Th» furniture section, covering two 

entire floors, holds promise of beautilying 
hundreds of homes.

mMr. John Ross Robertson, M.P., has de
clined to run again In East Toronto. The 
three spoken of as possible candidate» In 
the Interests of the Conservative party 
are Mr. A. E. Kemp, Emerson CoMsworth, 
ex-M.P., and Dr..J. O. Orr.

Prof. Sacco ha» realigned his position as 
president of the ItaN-an-Canadlan Club. He 
has been succeeded by Mr. J. Saporita.

Petrolea Advertiser: The efforts of LAb- 
a homely liiust ration or era Is to belittle Hon. Hugh John Macdonald

private business transaction, he are not only laughable, but pitiable, and 
showed that a man should keep his word !u only go to show how anxious his advent 
public as well a» private life. Applying I Into the campaign hue made them. “Slf- 
thls principle fro the Liberal party, he de- ton la a goner.” Is a cry In the west, the 
cla red they had got into power on the significance of which will only be appre- 
sfrrength of promises that they never carried clated after the election has taken place 
cut. And Mr. Foster reasoned a little with and he deeply Imbedded In the Snowbank 
his Liberal friend. 0# defeat

At this point Hugh John and Col. Whit- *
ney entered the hall amid tumultuous A convention of the Llberal-^omervatlves 
cheers. of East Slmcoe has been called by the

Mr Foster, when quiet was restored five pre*id*nt, Mr. McCoeh, for Monday next, 
minutes later, sold: They say takes , Inst. for the purpose of formally 

En#"8hman' 1 have nominating « cundldatelrhe convention 
“ Vüï: j . ... „ , will be held In the Opera House, Orillia

Broken Pledge, to the People. Hon. Hngh John Macdonald. Premier of
Picking up the thread of his reasoning Manitoba, will be present end deliver an 

with his Liberal friend. Be arrayed the address, the last of ibis Ontario tour 
ante-election promises of the Liberals and ____
placed them side by side with their non- sir Richard Cartwright addressed a Ian» 
performance and asked, should such faith- meeting In the Opera House at Cobounr last 
less men receive the support of Intelligent night in support of the Government
electors? ______ w

A chorus of "No.” Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Sollcltor-Gen.
Mr. Foster basted G. B. Glenny of Delà- eral, and Hon. D. C. Fraser M r foe

ware most unmercifully and declared: "My Gnyshoro. N.R.. addressed a laige meeting
! falkln,g ,thru h‘s , hat." in the City Hall at Guelph last nfght Mr

Clcnnv w'm L1'?1' i° that °- B- Hugh Guthrie, thé Liberal nominee for
nl^ho"1,‘it “ed'Foster,“Zt h? toÜr? S°Uth WeI,W » «Peech.

It ^11 good natnredly. As to Sir Richard^

l
The styles are re

fined; the furniture is splendidly 
structcd ; the variety is broad and satis
fying. It is a collection that will please 
the most careful taste, and the variety 
makef selection easy for the roomy 
or a more compact department ; and the 
colors range to harmonize* for almost any 
room. The prices are most remarkable for 
high-grade furniture.

con-
With the 

are rerr
>

Printed Linbleums.
—Printed Linoleums, In 8 and 12 feet wide, per square yard, 45c, 60c and 75c.
•r—Inlaid Linoleums, Staines’ and other dependable makers, per square vard, $1, $1.10 

and $1.35.
Oilcloths./

—Printed Oilcloths, best Scotch make, 6 and 12 feet wide, per square yard, 35c, 60c 
and 70c.
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Cork Carpets.
—These we do not recommend for bath-rooms or where water is likely to be spilled on 

them, as they are somewhat of a spongy nature. But nothing is better for floor 
covering when the purpose is to soften or deaden the sound. Largely used in offices 
or other public buildings. They are to be had in terra cotta, marine blue and brown.

Drawing-Room Specials.
—Drawing-Room Suites and Odd Piece» 

Chairs, Settees, Writing Tables, 5 o'clock 
Tea Tables, Plano Seats, etc., In mahog
any and gilt and enamel.Kfi 4 -,<4 amDining-Room Special.

—Dining-Room Furniture, In reproductions 
of Sheraton, Chippendale and Colonial, - 
sideboards, buffets, tables, cabinets and 
chairs, In mahogany and English oak. 
also In real Flemish oak, direct from Bel
gium.

Cocoa Mats and Matting.
We keep just two grades and prices in Matting—goods we can 

recommend.

i? pt
•-

- <tsCocoa Mats.
14x24 16x27 18x30 20x33" 22x36 24x39 26x42 28x45 30x48
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6 No. 6 No. 7 No. 8 No, 9

Can. Ex. Heavy .... 70c 90c $1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $2.60 $2.75 .
English Bleached....
Eng. Wool Borders..

Bedroom rural tare.
*—Suites and odd Dressing Tables, Cheffon- 

leres, etc.. In bird’s-eye maple, oak and 
mahogany.1.50 1.80 2.20 2.60

2.00 2.35 2.80
3.50

mBrass and Enamel Bedsteads la Wide Assort
ment

<■ —Artistic novelties in Hall Benches, Chairs 
and Mirrors, In English and Flemish oak,

—A unique assortment of French and Eng. 
llsh Cabinets, Fancy Chains, Jewel Cabi
nets, Wall Cabinets, Screens, etc.

Novelties la Artistic Pottery and Glassware.
-Bohemian Ware, Bella Robla, Old Moravi

an Ware,- Rouen Pottery, Oluta Glas» 
KaW?a etc11’ Bonn, Zsolnay, Caota-.

.# ICocoa Matting.
5-8 3-4 4-4 6-4
45c 55c 65c
40o 47*o 67*c 70c

6-4 8-4
90o $1.10 $1.40

85c 1.20
Election. Over In Two Months.

eral demonstration early this morning 
node the statement that two months would 
se - the end of the general election cam-

Calcutta 
No. 9...

well
prime

—Fifth Floor-
Thin MANUFACTURING AND UPHOLSTERING SECTION./

Wo make up many specials in Furniture at^d re-upholster anything that
Hair

Lots of peo
ple have thin

__________I hair. Perhaps
parents had thin hafr; per- 
their children bare thin hair.

you may
want in your oyrn Furniture. Excellence in workmanship is characteristic'of this 
department. The workmen are those who have had experience in the handling of the 
best class of work. We insist on goodness In all things. ^

MUSICIANS IN TORONTO. VV
Trades Congre.» at Ottawa Takes 

Up the Case of the Musical 
Protective Association.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—At the Dominion Laoor 
Congress to-day Mr. D. A. Carey moved 
this resolution:

"That Inasmuch as a difference has arisen 
and continues to exist between the Musical 
Protective Association of Toronto, and the 
militia authorities In the city of Toronto as 
to ihe employment of musicians who are 
militiamen In uniform, at rates and under 
conditions arranged by the bandmasters 
contrary to the constitution of the Toronto 
Musical Protective Association: be It

"Resolved, and It Is hereby an Instruction 
to the Executive of this Congress to take 
such steps as may be deemed necessary to 
Immediately seek an Interview with the 
Hon the Minister of Militia to the end 
that the details be made clear to him, and 
?f° 1^g11br[ln,1 and falr settlement be secured

We want everyone interested in making the home more beautiful to possess a copy of our handsome booklet 
Furnishing,” produced by us at large expense and illustrated with tri-color^engravings and’ wash drawings. It is 
the home-maker.

their 
haps
But this does not make it neces
sary for them to have thin htir.

One tiling 
you may rely 
upon—

a Cbm
MC3
M&irvisor

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED, 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
Ç^^vaaaaaaaaAaaaaaaaaaaaaajvaaaaaaa------------------------------------------------------

makes the 
hair healthy 
and vigor
ous; makes 
it grow thick 
and Ion 
cures dan
druff also.

It always restores eoler to gray 
hair,—all the dark, rich color of 
early life. There is no longer need 
of your looking old before your 
time. If your nalr Is falling out 
and you are threatened with bald
ness, our Hair Vigor will check the 
falling at once.

11.00 . bottle. All drsfflrts.
“Ait remedy for restoring color to the 

hair I believe Ayer’s Hair vigor has no 
equaL It has always given me perfect 
satisfaction In every way.”

Mrs. A. M. Stbshl,
Aug. 18,1898. Hammondsport, N. T.

RAln prevented the playing of the game» 
booked for Aug. 18 and the Executive de
cided at their last meeting 
games played to-day. Park Nine play St. 
Mary’s in the 2 o’clock game. The Night 
Owls will be pitted against the Wellingtons 
in the 4 o’clock game. Jim Sharkey, the 
league official, will umpire.

inion championship will be decided, and 
the following cash prizes played for:

First prize, championship gold medal, 
value $150, and $20 cash; second prize, $18. 
third prize, $12; fourth prize, $7.

Second series: First prize, $18; second. 
$13: third, $8; fourth, $4.

Consolation series: First prize, 
prize, $7; third, $5; fourth, $3.

The second and third series will be handi
caps, so that every one will have a chance 
to win some of the prize». Entries close at 
1.30 first day of tournament. For prograriis, 
etc., address J. J. Coulter, secretary, 500 
Queen.street east. ^

The Beomeville Race».
Beameville, Sept. 21.—The races at Beams- 

ville Fair to-day resulted:
2.25 class— Walter H. 1, Fred. T. 2, 

James W. 3. Best time 2.31.
class—Pearle. Stanton 1, Cornier 2. 

Farmer’s Boy 3. Best time 2.40.
2.45 das»—Flortne 1, George R. 2, Nettle 

G. 3. Money divided in two latter.

Association Football,
The WHlowe football teams, intermediate

Baseball Brevities.
The Brownies and Standards will cross 

bats for the supremacy of the West End, 
game to be called at 3 p.m. at the Dundae- 
street bridges. The following team will re
present the Brownlee: Battery, McDoiald, 
Weldon, McNlcoll, Clemes, Jebb, Dutolnsky, 
Walker, Cralefl Ayle»worth.

The Atlantic» .will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Wideawake» on Stanley Park to-day at 
2.30: Leake, Jordan, Pickering, To ley.
Forbes, Christie, Findlay, Flynn, Boyle and 
Cahill.

The following players will represent the 
Night Owl» against the Wellingtons at 4 
p.m. : Mayhee lb and capt., Herron 2b, 
Beemer as, Woodward 3b, Laliey rf, Thomp
son cf, Ha nraban rf, Torrance e, Williams 
and Pearson p.

Members of the Oriole Baseball Club ore 
requested to meet on Stanley Park to play 
the Diamonds of the Juvenile League at 3 
p.m.

The Senior League will wind up the 
most successful season in the history of 
amateur ball by playing two championship 
games to-day on the old U.C.C. grounds.

»ma?0
stanzavenu<ftgroSnd«°0T StrPet and 1'almer"

vweIFn^fhinbe<-,a .practlce OI tbe Broed- 
rtVhL*kF0^tbaJl LSb thla afternoon nt a

fri *'aw>n • Players and those wlsn- 
Wg to Mn are requested to tern out.
«,mheH.5?eeda,e A”oclatlon Football Club 

a Rncace on Boseda-ie cricket S.™* J , afternoon, starting at Z.30. A 
“Ufceastul practice was bend .veeterday 
SES,"». aD<l the player, put In »>me hard 
effective work. Everything indicates a euc- 
ce?f. season for this thrtvci 
and It wUl not be the resultvqr lack 
training If they are not successtm In their 
league games. The club I:ai, some very 
promising players, and wltbf a lew more 
hard workouts, they should b* a nerd team 
for any cllub to defeat. Any Association 
player, that are free are cordially invited 
to attend the practices. Every player is 
requested to attend practice, as there is 
great competition for places on 
teams. The player, are requested to turn 
out for practice this afternoon at A80.

. It Sportlngr Hotes.
St. Simon’s Cricket Club and »t. 

are to play a match on the latter's 
this afternoon at 2.30.

The Wellesley school basket ban 
a friendly game defeated the Chore 
boy# by 21 to 8 points. The Church 
played better In the second half. Wti 
of Wellesley 
seeurl

to have these sss
MOCK MARRIAGE PERPLEXES. $10; second

St. Mary', Beat Bracebrldee.
Georgetown, Sept. 21.—A semi-final game 

to the Junior series of the C.L.A. was play
ed here to-day between St. Mary’s and 
Bracelirhlge, and waa won by the former 
by 6 goals toil. Both team, have a very 
Strong defence, hot Bracebrldge waa weak 
on the home end of the Held and this ac
counts for its defeat. The' combination 
play by both teams was very good at times 
but St. Mary’s had the best of It In this 
respect as well. Mr. F. W. Thompson of 
Toronto was referee.

played a very An*
vfowildue-avenup0 ground, this Ti

noon, tile benedicts end becbelora of 
ert Watson Company will cositeM ■s.jfat 
game of baseball. This to the second g»™* 
of a series In which the bachelor» hk»« 
talned the majority of 1. The teams JPJ-v 
be picked from the following pl*y«*J 
Benedict.—O'Connor, Barber, BpsnWl 
Brown, Harrison Keogh, K. smith-; 
Scott, SaimdersoThackery and Hatch 
Becbelora—Ironsides. Lumbers, Burns, FT 
Ginn, J. Smith, McNair, Hsllhnster, BoW* 
King, Hessen, Lloyd, McCormick, B- *•*? 
and Bair.

Two St. Lottie 
Now Beginning to See the Serlona 

Side of the Joke.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 21.—A supposed 

mock marriage between Joseph R. Hoffman, 
a prominent young business man, and Mton

Tonnât People Are
their atteiAt

(V
from thé

young duo, 
of

Mary It. Carroll, a society belle, noted as 
of the most beautiful women In Sc. 

Louis, has placed the couple in a peculiar 
and embarrassing predicament. The. were 
united In marriage at the Cabbanne C’no In 
the presence of several friend» as a joke. 
The ceremony was performed oy Probate 
Judge W. W. Henderson, and legal authori
ties on bench and bar now hold tluu the 
wedding 1» legal and binding.

«tfanulatinjone

NMo Mo Doctor. ©
He will send you a book on The Hair and 

Scalp free, upon request. If you do not 
obtain all the benefits you expected from the 

of the Vigor, write the Doctor about IS. 
Address, DR. J. C. AVER, Lowell, fttaas.

2.80 A pa:
to the AbbeV The ttsoltlag Championships,

The annual qnoitlng tournament of the 
Heather Quoit Club will be ! held on the 
grounds, corner Queen and Sumach-streets, 
Toronto, on Oct. 1, 2 and 3, when the Dorn-

8s. s.'saSsStthe two
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Main Floor—
SOME SPECIALS IN

RUGS AND SQUARES.
Austrian Squares.

—For tits first time we Introduce to Cana
dian home-makers something handsome 
In Austrian Carpet Squares for dtotng- 

These goods are better made 
than Turkish Square», with colors that 
can be fully relied upon.

Persian and Indian Squares.
—A large range of Persian, Indian Ino 

Turkish Squares, very suitable for dtn- 
iDg-rooms and libraries, from the smallest 
size np to tjta "largest square, 20x18. 
Prices are aH special.

Afghan and Sumach.
—Among the new goods is a small but se

lect lot of these squares In convenient 
sixes, not always to be had; 8.3x6.4, 386; 
1L1x7.8, *67.80.

—A good range of Moslem strips for halts 
where hardwood floor* are to use. Then 
also In square sizes.

Obdurman Rags.
—Size 9x10.6, $23; 9x12, *27.60.

Axminster Market Squares.
—Th»e are In large pieces and round in 

some of the most desirable sizes; 6x8, 
«13.80; 6x7.6, «16; 6x9, «18; 9x10.6, «22; 
9x12, «26 and «85; 10.6x12, «45.

-Squares to Velvet, Axminster and Wliro® 
Carpets, sizes 4xT, «6, «10.60, «12. «18.80 
and «15.

Japanese Rags.
—These will be found In beautiful designs— 

rtch Oriental codera end prices very low:
Mae 16X3................ 8V Size 6x3 ............«1.60
Size 6x9 ...........*4.76 Size 7.6x10.6 ,. 7.75
Size 2x4 ................ 7b Size 4x7 ............. 230
Size 9x11 ............. 9.80 size 10x18..........15.00

China and Japanese Mattings.
—Mattings are to demand all the year 

round. We have a heavy weight China 
Matting 26c per yard. Japanese Mattings 
to lengths of 40 yards at «5.75, «8.50 and
*12.

Second Floor—
CURTAIN AND DRAPERY SECTION

Another of our large floors given over 
wholly to curtains and drapery goods and 
wall coverings. There la nothing prettier 
than the goods we chow here. In lace and 
muslin curtains the stock Is rimply enor
mous, some down as low as 76c a pair, or, 
if yon wish something remarkably hand
some to point Arab curtail ns, you may pay 
*75. The showing to draperies Is very se
lect, exceedingly dainty and artistic goods.

Lace and Muslin Curtains,
—White MWtn Curtains, 8 yard» tong, 

with spotted frill, 85c per patr.
—White Mu-alln Curtail ns, 3 yards tong, 

with embroidered, 76c per pair.
—White Muslin Curtains, embroidered spot» 

all over, $2.26 per pair.
—White Tambour Curtain», 8% yards tong, 

«pedal values, dlatoty designs, $2.50, $3 
and $3.00 per pair.

—Ivjrxry Irish Fodixt Curtains, 3^ yard» tong, 
$3.50, $4 and $4.50 per pair.

—Ivory Swiss Renaissance Curtains, HA* 
• yards long, $2.00, $3, $4’per pair; plain 

centres and renal&sance borders.
—White Brussels Curtato#, 3% yards long, 

for drawing-rooms, reoeptiton-xootos, etc., 
$«, $6.50, $6.75 per pair.

V—White Brtissele Curtains, Louis XIV. 
and Marie Antotnettte deelgns, $7.50, $8.50, 
$10 per pair.

—Point Renaissance Curtain», 3% yards 
long, heavy net curtains with, real lace 
borders, $6.75, $7.50. $9.50 per pair.

—White Marie Antoinette Curtains, 8% 
yards long, $5.75, $6.75, $8.60, $10 per 
pair, with sash curtain to match.

—The finest range of Point Arab Curtains 
that we have ever Shown, price $9 to 
$75 per pair.

S

Sash Nets.
—White Tambour Sash Nests, 80 inches 

wide, 25c per yard.
—White Tambour Bash Nets. 30 menés

wide, net lattice design, 65c per yard.
—NVhtte Brussels Bash Neta, 80 inches

wide, 65c per yard.
—Ivory Potot Dncfoeese Net», 80 tocnee 

wide, 75c and $1 per yard; 39 inches 
wide, $1.25 per yard.

—White and Ivory and Biscuit Point Re
mis aance and Marie Antoinette Basa 
Net», altogether new designs, prices 70c, 
85c, $1.25 per yard.

—White and Ecru Fine English Nets,
widths 50, 54 and 60 Inches, 85c, 45c, 60c 
and 60c per yard.

Samples of above sent anywhere.
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I STRIKE AFFECTS TRADE :AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES..BwnroraMwurouuBtfBUBggBcrciB

A SLATE TOR A “SLATER"
“Sister Shoes" have their means of IdçnfS- 

fioattoo, distinguishing them from the hordes of 
nameless shoes,

A slate frame with the name and 
price In it Is branded on every sole 
by the makers.

Look on the sole for the slate, as without it’s 
no “ Slater.”

Shapes that fit the foot and meet fashion’s 
requirements.

Only leathers most reliable and colors most 
suitable. Every pair Goodyear welted.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■i

Suckling&Go. BT GMS. H. HEN1E1S01 & GO. 8TR. GARDEN CITY
LASTTBIPS

1
Industrial and Commercial Interests in 

All Lines Made Irregular 
by It.

87-89 Bung Street East.

Established i860. Annual Western Excursions 
Sept. 27, 28 aifr29,1900

Toronto

Tel. 8888.

A GREAT TRADE SALE. NOTE OUR LIST OF COMING 
AUCTION SALES.

Return tickets will be issued from 
at the following fares :

bourg and Col borne. Head of flee 
M:h6rf’^rt sld* Yonge-street. 
phone 2047.

We will hold an Exceedingly Attractive 
Sale on V.BQDetroit $5.00 ____

Port Huron $5.00 Gd Rapids $9.80 
Saginaw $7.35 Columbus $10
Bay City #7.46 Chicago $12.40

Cincinnati $12.50 
St. Paul or Minneapolis, all rail, 

$85.40, via Chicago or North Bay.
Tickets good going Sept. 27, 28 and 29. 

andjalld to return until Monday, Oct. ilk

,„A,,iJ?ecU1 Pa^nimr Train will leave Toron- 
FiViin lYn" Sept Ï7. 28, 29--VIA STRAT- tosSutSKiSf.** a" ‘"termedlateetatlona-

,,*** further partlcnlara and all Informa- 
»on apply to any agent Grand Trunk Hall- 
way System.

YET FALL TRADE IS PRETTY GOOD. ClevelandWednesday andThursday,
SEPT. 26th and 27th.

Ued ties' 
Tele-hUen1dî?ltArV^

hS”,t“â- ^ Hoa~
M<7n*e-

Hoaeè-

give early notice.
Term, na uanal.
Reference : The Public.

CHAS M. HENDERSON
Tel. 8888.

House*

Belie Is Wheat Caused by Reports 
of Dsmafe In the Shock—Iron 

Trade Good.
To be sold in detail, a stock from a West
ern city, of ?

CHANGE OF TIMEnew York, Sept. 21.—Hradstreet to-mor
row will aay : The unfavorable turn given 
y,, general Industrial situation by the 
strike et anthracite coal miner» and the 
poelbllky of wages disputes in tne Iron 
trade, with rather less activity In the lat
ter Industry, and some Increase or weak- 
nee In the prices of cruder rûiqgm^have 
given an appearance of Irregularity to""tne 
general trade and business situation, on 
the other hand the course of staple prices 
has been very generally upward this week.

FOUR TRIPS
On and after Monday, Sept 10th. 

dteamcra will loavo Yunge St. wharf, 
ea-t aide, at 7 a.ra, ll a.m . 2p.m. and 
4 45 p.m. daily, except f 
Xiaarara, Lewiston 
connecting with 
Hudson ,

Fine goods, all In separate cartoons, wor
sted, tweed and whipcord suits, ranging 
from 110.00 to $20.00 per suit. Trousers, 
vests, overcoats, etc.

And from one of the largest manufactur
ers of India rubber goods In America.

20 Cases Men’s and Women’s

autroüUUüüiTflü u u u p o (Jüüüuuuütjü\_ _
the slater shoe stores,

B9 Ring Street Wpit and 123 Yonge Street.

. z p.m. and 
Sunday, for 

on und Quocnnton, 
g wun New York Central & 
River P-ilroad, Michigan 

Central Railroad. N agara Falls Park 
& River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R. 

JOHN FOY. Manager.

1•Phone» 4M, «ifl?"co7upr’King %our service» will kindly X

\Agent. V /
AMUSBMICNIS. IWATERPROOF GARMENTSHelntzman 6 Co. Plam Is a Distinc

tive Creation.
A CO.,

Auctioneer*.Fall Trade Fairly Good.
Fall distribution of dry goods, clothing, 

bâts and millinery has L>een or large vol
ume st nearly all markets: there is a de
cidedly better tone noted in the boot and 
shoe and kindred trndv^ ami the strength 
of cotton good^ tho apparently in excess 
of that shown by the raw material has 
been regarded as Indicative or confidence 
on the part of the manufacturers. Rang 
clearings reflect the expansion of fail 
trade in a further gain in volume, but the 
stagnant condition of suecitiatlon, particu
larly in stocks, precludes anv important 
gain over recent years. Gross railway 
earnings continue to show gains o^er last 
autumn's heavy business: out net re
turns point to much of this being used up 
in increased cost of operating.

The Bslge in Wheat.
Reporte of damage to gram in shock m 

the Northwest, reinforced by Northwestern 
buying st Chicago, furnished the key to 
the advance of nearly 2 cents m wheat 
this week, followed by a gain or 10c to 2oc 
in floor and of l%c in corn, home or this 
advance In wheat was afterward lost in re
alizing. Other farm products were higher, 
pork and lard advancing on better export 
business end butter and cheese on improv
ed wealher.

Iron and steel are rather quieter as a 
whole, and some weakness is noted in 
Southern pig and steel blMets at l ltts- 
borg.

Men’s peerless Belmonts, Newmarkets, 
Queen’s Empress, etc., men’s cape coats, 
etc., all new and perfect goods, latest de
signs.

1 ton American percales, per pound.
1 ton American print remnants, per pound.
1 ton English patch prints, per pound.
200 dozen men’s and hoys’ shirts and 

drawers, Scotch knit and fleece lined; ladies’ 
vests, men’s and boys’ sweaters.

A city tailoring stock in detail—Fine wor
steds, meltons, naps, whipcords, friezes, 
box cloths, Venetians, costume cloths, lin
ings. pocketing#, silk twists, tables, 2 cases 
black and colored velveteens, black and 
colored dress goods, flannelettes, etc.

CHEA’Q
THEATRE-

C.J. TOWNSEND Annual Western 
Excursions... TOR?0NTO

6d. Rapids 19.30 
Chicago 112.40 

Detroit $5l00 Columbus $10.00 
Cincinnati $12-50 

St Paul or I $35.40 to Accord- 
. / $36.90

Steamers leave Toronto on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2.30 p.m., tor 
Charlotte (port of Rochester), Thousand 
Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian, leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Thousand Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOSEPH F. DOLAN, Agent,

2 King-street east, Toronto, 
and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG. Freight Agent, 

Yongo-street Wharf.

Will sell round 
trip tickets freeIIEINTZMAN

& CO.

28 KING ST. WEST. <g CO
/VALUABLE 1

Saginaw $7.35
The Largest Travelling Vaudeville Show

PIANOS. REILLY & WOODS We have received instructions to sell . •One of the critics has well said: •*THe 
•ecref of piano satisfaction 
quality of the tone. The tone to to a 
piano what color to to a painting, it 
gives tt charm and value, and the 
better the tone the better to the value 
of the piano a* a musical instrument.”

In other important particulars tp* 
pianos of this Arm stand first, but 
espeelaUy in the matter of tone. “The 
Helntzman A Co.tone” to known among 
the greatest artiste the world over.

—’’The tone of the Helntzman A Co. 
—piano to delightful, the elasticity of 
—action marvelous, every note rtng- 
—JMg ont to clear, pearly and limpid 
—quality. It excels amy piano 1 

' —have ever used.” Albanl.

Cleveland $7.50Ilea In tne BIG SHOW. BY AUCTIONSPECIAL TOROHTO-ST. CATHARINES LINE4 DANSEUSES LA AFRICA 
78 KBNO, WELCH1 & MELROSE1*1”8' 
4 EMPERORS OF MOSIoiel°US F°atlk

80 cases (24 pairs each). Men's American 
bpx calf, Dongola,

300 pairs Men's American chocolate bals., 
In case lots (30 pairs).

to the highest bidder, the entire contents 
of the large residence, ilog to 

route.
boots, in willow calf, 
etc. XLakeside and Lincoln

Leave Yengc St. Dock at 2 and 6 p.m.
On and after the 24th Inst., only one boat at 

9.19 p.m.

Good Coin* Sept. 8T, 88 and 88.
Good to return until October 15th, 1900 ' A

^=£d-£ne|&,dflacyA^ Sr™6” "o-X*
No. 1516 King St. West, Parkdale,2 8weet

4 JTJNIB McORBB *"cOM#ANyrt°e
1 HAPPY FANNY FmLDS0P° FIcD<L
2 OLLIE YOUNG A BR^é^1"'
1 MLLE. VALMORETTAl*"” Gravlty'
2 THE ELDRID(iBSnB,ltl0nal N°Velt3r'

SISTERS PARlS "C°°n Tro“bI“-” 
In Color and Motion

200 CASEfe

“MAPLE LEAF" BRAND RUBBERS LAKESIDE , Limited,—ON— 1 TELEPHONE 2563.Thursday, September 27th, at li a.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,

Auctionee re.

A H. NOTMAN,
AM,r&nnt,Gse2 ,̂stP"r^^$ea‘’

Women's and misses’ snndals, croquets, 
•me men's plain overs, snmlnls, Ontario», 

Arctics, youths" do., men's knee boots, hip meetings.Railroad Earnings.
While tbs gross earnl-izs or >12 reads tor 

July aggregated *85,Se.->.h39. a gain of 
430.970, or 6.7 per cent., the net returns ot 
the same roads were only 520.127,441, a 
g»l° of only 3187,622, or oo.vhair ot 1 per 
cent.

Wheat, Including flour, shipments tor the 
week segregate 8,585,887 bushels, o gainst 
4,666.962 btwhels last week, l.uan.vea httsh- 
eli In the cdrrespondlng week or ISHtj 6,- 
224,927 bushels In 1898 and 5,708,825 bush
els la 1897.

boots, etc.r 63

Ontario, Belmont and 
Northern Railway Co.

Sale commence* each day at 10 a.m. with
out reserve.

Boots and shoes at 2 o’clock Wednesday. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

4Newfoundland.C.J. TOWNSEND*

1 PAT REILLY
1 FRANK D BRYAN”8 °f Gr6at Men' 

28 TOTAL •'A GRBA^ SHOW."80”88'

THE DANCE OF ALL NATIONS “
And go home e-ttisfled.

-I 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
AUhSd°pro?«ty °f ValuaDla

^Çdd8ï/;^aV„rtro,o,LpgT^^b8”:e,,rb"eproduced at the time of sale there Z i. S by POWlc iuctlon byWC L 
No M <1°" .at thclr auction rooms
5®* Ivlng-»treet west, In the Cltv of 
1 cron to, on Saturday, the 22nd dnv of 
September, 1000. at the hoiîr of twelve 
hold Cproperty:***” foIlowln* valuable free 

Parts-of lots Nos. 6 and 7 on the west
tèred DGnPX0‘oâtreet' acv°rdlag U, régis. 
scïlhertPhe mP; 83' ™°J'e particularly de- 
scribed by metes and bounds in the said
? iiffiS9 and bavln8 a frontage of 1Î» feet

a-6.n,- &■ s: Se-r&rui
■»,«« ÏÎS7.

rrouted and rests on posts and brick
celH^nna' 11 .h“s, *LX room* nud brick 
cellar under part of the house, and there 
Js a frame shed In rear. The property Is 
cto Bathurst and Bloor-streeta, and 
n iî*1ln. fasjr reoch of the street cars 

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to auctioneers or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors Solicitors, 32 Adelalde-street 

east, Toronto. S 1 8 15 22

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a ape." 

COMPANY, will

Grand's RepositoryYe Olde Firm of
The quickest, safest and beet passenger 

and freight route to all parts of Newfouad. 
land to viaHEINTZMAN N» fAND MINING 

„ , be held at the
Head Office of the Company 
Room 57, Canada Life Building, Nos. 40 to 
46 King-street west, Toronto, on Monday 
the first day of October, A.D. 1900, at the 

: hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon, for the 
following purposes :

1. To receive and consider the annual re- 
port of the Company together with the 
nual accounts showing the financial 
tlons of the Company for that period'

2. Electing Directors to serve until the 
next General Annual Meeting.

3. For considering and nm-ndlng.lf neces
sary, the general bylaws of the Company.

4. For the transaction of such and nil 
other general business of the Company as 
may lawfully come before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Aug. 
A. D. 1900. 8 1 8 IB 22

C. A. HASTEN, President.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 2,- 
134,206 bushels, against 2,492,<8« bushels 
last week, 8,794,905 bushels In this week a 
year ago and 2,028,290 bushels in 1898.

Badness failures for the week number 
183, as against 167 last week, 14< in this 
week a 
and 321

The Newfoundland Railway.&C0 r.tz »•i GRAND OPERA
Matinee To-Day—Last Time To Nlglit of

A LADY OF 
QUALITY.

Next Week fewetMjs WED
APPEARANCE

ANDREW ROBSON
Presenting That Celebrated Play

THE ROYAL BOX
A Brilliant Cast and Gorgeous Production
_______ SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Only Six Hours at Sea.J115-117 King Street West, 
Toronto.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydo,- 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrlyal of the I. C. B. 
connecting at Port-nu-Basqne with the

/year-ago. 182 *n ms, 237 In 1897

EUGENIE
BLAIR

exprees4L an-
TflADE CONDITIONS IN CANADA. opera-

NEWFOÜNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nad. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.P.R.. 
O.T.B. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

Auction Sale 
TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT.25

Weekly, Review Show» That This 
Country U Prosperous In 

f All Lines.
New York, Sept. 21.—Brad street’a weekly 

review Bays: Seasonable trade activity w 
noted In CAnada Mantrewl reports busi
ness fairly eotlv? and prices well raam- 
tatoed. Ocean freights are high, and an 
available room to engaged. Cool wearner 
ban helped Toronto trade. Canadian cotton 
goods have been again advanced and tne 
Ontario grain, lumber, cattle, dairy ana 
export trades ^re In good shape. Manitoba 
reports, however, are unfavorable, in roe 
Maritime Provinces retail trade has been 
etVnrola'ted* and wholesale business is good. 
Trade Is quiet, and collections slow m 
British, Cbhimbla. Failures for the week 
number 21, as against 24 last week, 18 to 
this week a year ago, and 10 In 180p.

as encouraging. There appears to be less 
disposition on the part of wholesalers to 
rorce goods on their customers, with the 
result that stocks are smaller, and there 
1» not the same difficulty In meeting 
PML* 16,1 haa been experienced In the

every Tuesday,

pa.v-
AT 11 O’CLOCK.

40YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.

White Star Line.Extra Good 
Horses.

North Toronto

Ss aa.“ "■ •’ »,
YOU
CAN
SAVE

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
I ««Hit-Theatre Packed.

TUESDAY, A VA|||f e mat in THURSDAY, A MOUIIg Wife
SATURDAY. Wit^MiHs^Selma Herman 
---------------------- 1 an<* Strong Supporting Cast.
Next Week—Through the Breaker».

Royal and United States mall steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

S3. CYMRIC. Sept. 25th, noon.
88. MAJESTIC. Sept. 26th, noon.
88. OCEANIC, Oct. 8rd, noon.
SS. TEUTONIC, Oct. 10th,
88. GERMANIC. Oct. 17th,
Saloon

Rev. Dr Langtry of St. Lake’s Church 
TZ Pto-morrowB'even/ng”' * Cba"h- Eb,I“'

^;^Wv«eto0fMfsf^f8M^rS

York Lodge, A.F. A A.M., resumed Its re-1“‘. n“ht' •« ™ * «*o

the »Peclal committee ap 
p°‘ b.y th« council to deni with the 
waterworks extension will meet to-night 
Mayor Davis will be In a position to report 
on an optton for securing a property with 
a large body of water. The work of the 
committee is said to have been very effec 
tive, and a large supply of water of ex 
cellent quality at a very reasonable price 
Is promised a* a result of its labors.

The organization meeting of the Resi
dents’ and Frotpertyowners’ Association 
postponed from Tuesday last, is to be held 
AtJL °,<‘1"ock thlR evemng, at Mr. Gregg’* 
residence on Yonge^street. A large attend
ance is expected.

ESTATE NOTICES.Including one carload of specialty seWted 
Draught and General Purpose Horses, pur
chased for this market by Mr. L. W. 
Kayser, Hagers^lle. Also>- the fdlowtng 
consigned by 

PAIR DARK
rising 5 and 0 years, very handsome well- 

Last performances to-day of Mansfield's success bred horses in good condition. The owner,
who paid a high price for thte pair for fam
ily use, is selling them on account of not 
being well enough broken for his use, and 
will not give any warranty whatever.

“EARLY MORNING," hanxteome chest
nut mare, 5 years, 16.1 hand», sound, sired 
by “Major Macon’’ (thoroughbred), dam a 
half thoroughbred mare. This is an ex
ceptionally well-broken mare for city use 
either in saddle or harness. Safe jumper 
up to 200 ll>s., over 4 feet, and to warrant
ed to jump 5 feet ; fast walker, easy to 

I can-tor or trot; to fact, cue of the most de- 
“Stnrt/ nf the Fleet 1 etablc up-to-weight combination horses we />._♦/fS1 have ever offered, consigned by the breeder, 
Canadian Conting- Mr. F. M. Erana, Boua Head, 
ent and his experl- BLACK make, 0 years, lo aanus, Sired 
eilCCS of the war.” b>’ the pure bred Morgan «taHton Meieor, 

perfectly city broken, sound.
KIT, dark dappled bay maire, 7 years, 

15.2Mi hands, sound. This to an extraor
dinarily handsome and gentle family pet, 
in splendid condition although to constant 
use, very fast roadster,and at the same time 
absolutely safe for women -or children to 
use. To anyone wishing perfect safety 
combined with good looks and plenty of 
endurance this mare Is invaluable.

Also Buggies, Harness, Kobe», Hugs, 
Blankets, etc.

noon, 
noon.

rates per Majestic, Teutonic, 
Germanic and Cymric $50 and upwards; 
per Oceanic $60 and upwards. Superior 
•eeond saloon accommodation on Oceanic, 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 6 
King-rtrèet easb Toronto.

Dan’s Canadian Trade Review.
The business situation at Montreal ha* 

not been marked by any specially new fea
ture since last report. The distribution 
in groceries and general drygoods is satis
factory. Pig-iron and heavy metals are 

particularly active, but orders for shelf 
hardware are coming in well, and fall busi- 

ln paints, oils, etc., is said to be open- 
up very fairly. Shoes and leather are 

but *o»le leather tanners report good 
from Britain. Importers of raw 

port a rather depressed and dull 
market, mlllmen being apparently disposed 
to only bujr small pressing requirements, as 
drygoods Jobbers are deferring the placing 
of orders In anticipation of lower values. 
There is no abatement of the stiffening in 
cottons noted last week, and a new price 
list of the Merchànts' Cotton Company 
shows a general advance of about 10 per* 
cent. Quotations of Scotch Iron warrants 
•how quite a notable decline, 
prices of plg-lron are unchanged, 
imrs ate again quoted a shade lower. Ce
ments will likely be advanced Oct. 1. as 
ocean freight rates will then be increased. 
Sugars ire a shade easier on the low grades 
of yellow*. With the exception of tigs, all 
dried fruits are remarkably hjlglh and 
shippers of Valencia raisins have suspend
ed quotations for the present. The first 
direct fruit vessel Is due here about the 
10th prox. A probability of the disrup
tion of the Lend Grinders’ Association is 
talked of, and one of the local houses bas 
notified Its withdrawal. Failures In the 
district for the week are rather larger than 
naual, numbering 12. with estimated 11a- 
bl tie* approximating $105,000. Money is 

.1 e®s7 at 5 per cent, on call, but some 
authorities profess to look for a firmer 

» market shortly, as money will be In de- 
1 Band to move the crops.

Some Improvement In general wholesale 
business It reported at Toronto this week. 
The colder weather accounts partly 
Increased sales of drygoods. T*a 
have done better, and letter orders 
more numerous.

PRINCESS■ Valentine Stock Co.

How much money can you 
deposit every ;wvek to the 
credit of your savings ac- 
count ?

Have you ever thought ?
Open a savings account
We receive deposits of 

one dollar and upwards, sub
ject to cheque withdrawal, 
and allow interest at 4 
per cent.

THE

other own*»: 
i BAY CARRIAGE

by given that creditors and others having 
Claims against the estate of David Smith, 
the younger, late of the City of Toronto 
formerly of the City of Montreal and of 
the City of Quebec, 
deceased, who died on 
the 13th day of May, 1900, at To
ronto, are required on or before the first 
day of November, 1900, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, 5a Yonge-street, 
Toronto, administrators of thé property of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses, full particulars of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them. And notice is hereby further given 
that after the said first day of November 
1900, the said administrators will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have then 
notice, and that they will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim they 
had not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto. September 7, 1900.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 

Solicitor* for said Administrators.
6666

HORSES,

A PARISIAN ROMANCEnot
Next Week—Elaborate Production of 

Star Cast-l2VO<->M A «--Costly Scenery
accountant, 
or about

ness
ysa ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.

LINES.
REDUCED WINTER RATES

quiet, b 
enquiry 

. wool re FREDERICK Popular 
Success >

Return
Engagement HAMILTON All Royal Mall Steamers Call et 

Queenstown Instead of Movllle,
-LIVERPOOL SERVICE.—

Lake Champlain.........
Lake Megantlc ...........
Lake Superior .............

Richmond Hill,
The store of Mr. H. Hopper Is being very 

effectively decorated. 8 ‘
Mr. Lundy of Aurora Is in the village, 

with the object of Installing an acetylene 
PlflDt,f,2L!1*.? the residents. If a guarat»- 
tee of 300 light* can be secured the plant 
will be set in operation 

The wife af Reeve , 
tion

TO-Night I GWarCoSehpondcnîn

ASSOCIATION 
HALL-8.15

but local 
Domestic ............... September 14

................ September 21

................September 28

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

—RATES.—
Steerage ..................
Second Cabin.........
First Cabin ............

....322 to |28
.........33 to 35
. ... 47.50 to 75 

"Very low rates on direct steamers to 
Bristol every Friday.

For further particulars apply to 
>. J. SHARP.

Savage had an opera- 
performed on her yesterday at Dr 

Langstnff's private hospital.
At the time the tolls were taken off the 

C . , r?ad5 *.h® 0,(1 tob house* were dlstri- 
, e,7.,by bylaw among the adjacent muni

cipalities. The village claims an equal In 
terest in the one at the south and also thut 
In the north, with the Townships of Mark
ham and Vaughan. The townships arc op 
posed to such a division and Reeve Savage 
states that the village council will endeavor 
to enforce what It thinks a Just claim 
aif.rnsWllL ?8erl?S services at the Metho
dist Church have been postponed until Hun 
nay, Oct. 7 next.

See the Paardoberg Photos.
Plan at Nordheimer’s. Prices 25c and 59c.

Z 36POSTPONED. 12 King Street West.
« Western Manager,

80 Yonare-street.F ToraIa°Tfo0BpURTl»eynththe
The Master I Day of Sept.,

In Chambers J A.D. 1900; 
Between Frederick Danle Brown, 
Plaintiff, and Joslah Clark, Defendant.

Miss Nel I ie James’ 
Concert

Postponed Until Oct. 17th

IN SEARCH 
OF VALUABLES EUROPE!WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

i TENDERS. ■nUpon application of the plaintiff upon 
ring the solicitor for the applicant and 

upon reading the affidavit of Thomas Jenk
ins tiled

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under- It to ordered that service upon the de
signed, wllFbe received up to Monday, tue fendant, Joslah Clark, of the writ of sum- 
lst October at 5 p.m., from the various ' toon8 ln this action by publishing this order, 
trade* for The erection of an eight-room ! together with the notice hereunder en- 
brick school on Bond-street; also for an 1 dor§££ once a week for three weeks, preced- 
addltlon to St. Ann's School, Boltou-ave- eiShth day of October, A.D. 1900,
nue, for the Separate School Board, To- ^ '^he Toronto World newspaper, publlsh- 
ronto. ed at Toronto, be deemed good and aufti-

Plans and specifications may be *?en at c!cnt 8€rvlce ®aid writ and statement of 
the office of a. W. Holmes, architect, 170 . .. . , .. , „
Spadlna-avenue, on and after Monday, the ,*• Aad It as further ordered that the said
24th inst. A cash deposit 0r marked defendant, Joslah Clark, do enter
cheque, payable to the order ot the secre- a? appearance to the said writ 
tary-treasurer of the board, equal to 5 ner 9? ^Humons at the central office at 
cent, of the amount of tender, together h„4Vâ Toront<>« ob or before the
with the names of two *ospon.sible sure- ^ ^ day of October, 1900. 
ties, must accompany same. The cheque (Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. 
will be forfeited If the party tendering * t , w m
falls to carry out the contract when called « ”08*a“ Clark, the above-named defend-
upon to do so. ®“t:

_ rw The lowest or any tender not necessarily # 1 natlce, that this action Is brought
In the person» of Charlie Brilrl, James Gow- accepted. J 8 lly for the foreclosure of a mortgage, dat 'd
land, Robert McKay and Albert Ferrier, xr WAIRM the 21st day of February, 1S89, made by
returned from Mud Lake curly this week, Chairman Sites and Buildings Committee FraneIs PhilUpa to Frederick Daniel Brown 
after a most enjoyable and successful trip. Separate School Board, City Hall ’ lot* numbcts 17 and 18 on
Being men of modest and retiring dlsposl- — _ — the north side of Olive-avenue, ns laid down
tlon. the fish stories they recount are gen- J1» Plan a® No. 807 lu the Registry Of-
crnll.v bellevcnl to be strictly true. The caught by Albert Ferrler, and weighing *c ntor , Western Ill vision of the City 
quartet brought down with them 100 221% pounds. * Toronto, on which is situate a house
pounds of mnsklnonge. beautiful specimens | Lightning struck the barn of William 1 Cl# 8treet Olive-avenue,
of their skill In angling, the largest being King, near Mongolia, a few days ago and i xuuhÎi Lith iSÎUïK the sum of

_____  splintered the plate; othcmlse no" injury due PeF ccnt”— = was sustained. Mr. King's Insurance expir- tuereon.
ed a short time ago and he neglected to (Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. 
re-lnsure. He estimates the contents at 8 22 29 O 6

! $1500, and to truly grateful for the 
row escape.

The delegates chosen to represent Mark
ham village In the East York

7 Swansea.
for the St. Glare's Church social on Thursday 

ravelers evening, notwithstanding the 'threatening
staoles s Prl«« of the lond^ng
»«P‘hl.l2. rT”7 flT?' ,wltb Indications of residence on the margin of the kite were 
?bls fMU?,Pnf «i-enV.n" unllk®1T tb*t Vrt.'.llnnit with ttotered- 'IlghtV “ispmcted 

f. 1 *.tb wltb "fard to the from the trees, producing quite a fairy- 
account to some extent for like scene. A «elect program was given 

tri «Mdï^rebUtîrng notSd' Stocks of win- til the parlors, the pleasing features ot 
8L<îî><li a°d varied, and the which were- Song, Miss tinisknvnje “To-Unes of Krowire H ChenTln?- Seasnpaliie Morrdw Will Do"; banjo and guitar duet!

Bi.t.I L,,!fe,we". ahd the "Southern (Mmes", MeW ip.ek and Few
STl*.1 steady. Groceries are gussoni humorous songs, Master Joe Nor
Sufari noJhîîl Vî ue” flrm "H round. "Ich, and .Master Harold Russell of Fark- 
JaSS tsaa a« hfrw'' t?,'1 low Fr"des of dole: recitations, Miss Norwich and Master

ïhf conned salmon Vettigrew. The Misses McLeod, Norwien
Eh.. 1.- 7.—e4 fïul*« "te rather "™1 Bourne accompanied the vocalists The

,tb*n l**t «eason. Leather In fair proceeds were very sotisfadbory All were
ksu^li JSi,“"ch"ugKd pr ce;- Wheat mar. delighted with the evening's entertainment.

.na ^'ri. h=.g rJ ndrances In lard The harvest thnnksglvlmg servlees at Ht. 
arTïni 1 k' of the articles <•'hive's will he held on Sunday. The ehsn-

”, I reduced. \Monev is "»l "nd aisles of the cQiuroli wtti be attract- 
B i» «î/ .prtlrl? paper dlséginted at Imlr decorated with flowers, fruit and eer-
n to 914 psr cent, ami call loans on choice <'nl typical of a bountiful harvest, the
stocks quoted at 5 to fit* per cent. 8eciiri- handiwork of the Vestry Guild, xt the 
OSS have been fairly active, and tlie gene- evening service the Kev. Mr. Rich will otn 
nitons ( erf the stock market flrm. elate. Special city t aient will assist the
an. * J* TeTT Httle alteration In the ron- choir la evensong. The harvest sendee or 
colon of business In the London district song will be repented on the following Hun.

'""t hulletln report. The volnmc day.
«I trade, so far this season, has been 
"ft® the average; remittances hare 
Mtlgfactory, and the outlook Is

The burglar would go on many 
a fruitless errand in search of 
valuables if persons possessing 
valuables would deposit them 
in safe keeping.

A private box in our safe 
deposit vault is both a safe 
and convenient place. Boxes 
to rent for any length of time 
for a small sum. Inspection 
invited.

boa WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE. 
Tickets TON'and montb.ba&

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent,

N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

BASEBALLl

THE LAST OF THE SEASON

Hanlan’s Point
TO-DAY AT 2 AND 4 P.M.

Two Games for One Admission. 
PROVIDENCE (Champions) 

vs. TORONTO

i

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK-LONDON.

Minnehaha 
Menominee 
Manitou ...
Minneapolis

All modern eteamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state room* 
located amidships on 
cabin passengers carr 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melrllie. Canadian Pa*, 
oenger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

...8ept. 22 

...Sept. 22 
...Oct. tt 
...OCt. 13The Trusts & Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, $2.000.000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

upper decks. First 
led from New Xor*

4

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE #Wt'll
boon

regarded
Markham.

Four devoted follower* of Izaak Walton,
136

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

now

IF YOU Sept. 22 ... 
Sept. 29. .. 
Oct. 6 .. 
Oct. 13.. .

.stntendam
. ...8.8. Spnarndam 
. . .T.8 S. Rntterdnm

..............8.8. Maasdam

nar-

Cbm are many Preparations... have any business 
which you cannot attend to 
yourself, a

TENDERS
FOR BUILDING ALTERATIONS.

. ,. convention
were delighted nt the unanimity and en
thusiasm there displayed. They speak in 
mon eiuouraglng terra* concerning the 
candidature of the present member, Mr 
W. F. Maclean.

Çolnf* 1° tbe diversion C BALED TENDERS (EITHER IN 
vV' \ from Ite present location east O bulk or separate tender), addressed 

?,in Mnr“1"1"1 ,to tbe ^western side of the to the undersigned, ami endorsed "tender 
r,m£eV,n,"mg th,"‘ !?’.!, £®rm °f hr. for alterations," will be received up to 5 

Ro1 lnson' "hfl B ttttle south of tlie o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, September 
llri'"Kp. The company And the 26th next for the alteration and enlarging 

m™. Â 1,!iweel1 Ag oco,’n "nd Glare- of the Orange Hall, Mvntgomery-avenuï 
cinrt„ ,r « ^er t0° brovy' "t”1 w|ll en- (Egllutom. In the Town of North Toroulo. 
glnwHnL°A?ffld “,r0ni prcjenllng less en- ;A plan and specifications of the proposed 
gineerlng difficulties than the present1 line.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron- 

to and Adelnide-streets.to. urnadvertised and sold, and many of them have valuable properties,

BUT
THE MOST USEFUL MEDICINAL PREPARATION

TRUST COMPANY TO ENGLAND.will undertake it for you at a 
reasonable charge. 1st. and.

Sept. 25—Deutschland..............*75 00 *50 Ml
" 20—St. Paul .................. 60 00 37 50
•• 27—Aller............................ 63 00 45 00
'• 27—K. Friedrich ............ 70 00 60 00
•• 29-Princess Irene..........  00 00 42 50

Oct, 2—Kaiser Grosse.............  75 00 5) 00
“ 3—St. Lonls .................. 00 00 37 60
“ 4—Columbia .................... 70 00 47 60

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

IS THE PROVINCIAL TRUST CO.
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED,

i Ht. Albanl 
ter a ground» Abbey’s effervescent Salt. alterations can be seen at any time at the 

wagon shop of William Donglae, Yonge- 
street, east side, Immediately north of 
Town Hall, nt which any other information 
desired can be obtained. The lowe*t or 
any tender not

r>art noya J® 
liurcb-atro®* 

enurcti 
it. wimi”* 

hue gam»

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Agent, 
Trustee, etc., etc.

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.
Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent.

York County News.
Harvest homo wrvlcea will be held at 

Schomi'ber.-g Mech-odl^t Chuxeh to morrow.
The funeral of the late George H. Street 

of Lloyd town on Monday was under 
d'lreo.i'on of -the Knlgh'.s otf the Maccat

A pre-tty wedding was solemnrrzed at tne 
resWenoe of Mr. Archie Brown. Ke-ttlehy, 
cm Sept. 18, whim 1Aj$ daughter Am le was 
married to Frank Cowles, the popular clerk 
at the Walker House, Tocvnto.

The 1‘hcccutlre Committee of the North 
York Teachers’ Association meot this nr- 
term ou nt Newmarket to arrange for the 
corning cociren»tioin.

J. M. Watson & Co. ot Ket 
coed the honking firm of J. 
at Au rum.

Tottenham races will be held on Sept. 27 
awl 28.
„ While taking horses to pasture. Martin 
Seeley of Rlchvlew wa* thrown from the 
ou* be wa* on and rendered unconscious

246When taken as directed it cures Biliousness, Constipation, Indigestion, and all 
their attendant evils, in a natural manner, and without leaving any nasty after-effects.

Abbey’s is a modern scientific preparation compounded by expert chemists 
from the original English formula.

It is pleasant to the taste, gentle in its action, sedative to the stomach, and 
stimulating to the liver and digestive organs.

necessarily accepted. 
Dated September 30th. 1900 (Signed) Wil
liam J. Dougins, Egllnton, P.O. 46•loroÆ

.«test ID * 
Ki-cond g*”* 
lors have OD- 
e team* wl”

:« BSS? 
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Burns, M®* 
uowtom 

K. Mott

the-
)ee». Fell Downstair*.

Mr*. Dorca* Kidd, a woman ttu year* of 
age, fell downstair* at her home, 48 Noble-FARM FOR SALE.for three hours. Hts Shoulder was badly 

Injured.
Jcftm.Maynard, a pioneer of Vaughan, 
vas o[ London police man at the time 

of the Queen's corotnoition, died rather ui> 
expectedly at h«ls residence, Floe Grove. 
He leaves nix «m* and three daughters.

At the twelfth acnual meet tog of y or*
office r*

rift®llr.
who xvn* The noderolgaed offer* hi* farm. Lot 13. 

Con. 12, Amabel, for sale. One hundred 
acre*, more or less, about seventy acre* 
cleared, balance bush; good frame house, 
with good cellar; fairly good bam; two 
well* and a spring creek. The whole farm 
1* well fenced. There 1» also a nice young 
orchard. This 1* a rare chance to purchase 
a good farm, ** the owner has decided to 
give op farming. F.aay term*.

W. H. BARNES,

i

Only those who have had $zD$fisnM —_ 
tel1 01 tortnr* corns cause. Pain irith
îuSît on* t?iln wlth them off—pain night and day; but relief la sure to thu*e 
who use Holloway’* Corn Cure. «g

111 euc- 
& CO.

i «ter,
lek, , .. A l’aniplilet explaining yie many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 

to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.
CoSmtr W.C.T.r. the ToKowln* 
wore chosen: Mrs. Oasw, Newmarket, presi
dent: Mrs. H. E. Irwin. Weetvn, rtce-preev 
dent; Mlws Wiley, lltchnsnod mil, 
•ponding secretary; Mrs. McCWItocb, 
Toronto, recording secretary; Mrs. Byron 
Abbott Toronto Jonction, t

theta Nrw 7or»
, gwterW-

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle 4corre-
Bawt

wse renocted yeeterdhy.
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SEPTEMBER 22 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
—

Have yon ever thought of the quantity of tea now consumed each day I 
Does it not impress you that there must be a vast amount of injury 
if it is not pure 1 You need not run any risk as to the purity of

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OU* CENT MORNING PAPER.
SO. a* rONOB-'STREBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. «S per year.
Sunday World. In adTsnce, S3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Oflee—1734. Editorial Rooms—828 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleer-etreet. London, B. C.

The World can be obtained- In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denla Hotel, 
ear' Broadway and llth-street.__________

•»
S3 inutations 4

LUDELLATrades Congress at Ottawa Will Join 
the Printers’ Union in Seeing 

Mr. Mulock
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills are

■a-----o- legion. The box is imitated,
the outside coating and shape of the 
pill» are imitated and the name—Dodd's 
Kidney Pills Is imitated. Imitations are 
dangerous. The original Is safe. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills hare a reputation. Imita
tors have none or they wouldn't imitate. 
So they trade on the reputation of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Do not be deceived. There 
is only one DODD’S. Dodd’s Is the 
original. Dodd’s is the name to be care
ful about—

fiowns
ABOUT SOME STRANGE THINGS. CEYLON TEA Shaped skirt and 

cream lace renaissa 
net. embroidered a 
Exquisite single pat 
eonably priced.

CAR ROtITES TO THE HAST END.
We notice eome of the aldermen of 

Ward 1 are objecting to the proposal to 
hire the King-street ears run up Broad- 
vlew-avroue and the Queen-street cars 
to continue easterly along that street to 
Munro Park. We do not think theee gen
tlemen are acting In the Interests of their 
constituent» In opposing these changes. The 
thing that has worked most against the 
development of Ward 1 has been the ap
proach to that district from the dty side. 
Upfll the Don was straightened some yearn 
ago, the river and Its bank at this point 
presented a miserable appearance, end It 
Is only a few weeks ago that a new bridge 
has taken the place of the lnelgnlhcent 
structure that spanned the river at Queen- 
street. In addition to this, eU passengers 
to the eastern suburbs are taken by way of 
East Klngs-treet, thru the most dilapidat
ed district In Toronto. The people over 
the Don have now an opportunity to 
remedy one of the evils that have acted as 
a blight on Ward 1. A One new bridge 
now spot» the river, giving ample accom
modation for all the traffle. An asphalt 
pavement will be laid from the bridge east
ward to the Grand Trunk crossing, and 
thence easterly a new block pavement. The 
line new buildings of the Sunlight Soap 
Company are nearing completion, and the 
vacant property along the lower portion 
of the Don Is being filled np and utilised 
for factory and other purposes. The Grand 
Tnink Is Just completing Its new station 
at the Qneen-street crossing. The C.P.U. 
already has a station at the Don. The 
aspect of this district is rapidly changing. 
What was once a scene of stagnation and 
desolation has become one of the busiest 
districts In Toronto. What the people of 
Ward 1 should Insist on Is that the care 
from the city shall run along Queen- 
street, which furnishes a much more pleas
ing approach to the district than along 
King-street. Another thing that the East 
Entiers should work tor Is the acqWsdtion 
by the fcity of the little triangle eawt o* 
River-street. It this were sodded and 
beautified by a few trees, It would greatly 
Improve the approach to the bridge. Thera 
Is no section of the city more plctureeqne 
than the highlands of Ward 1 overlooking 
the big ravine np the Don River. Tne 
beaches and woodland of the eastern part 
of the ward are excelled by no other sec
tion in or around Toronto. If the resi
dents of Ward 1 wish to do Justice to 
themselves they will take advantage of 
every opportunity that comes their way to 
Improve the approach to the district. The 
change In the car routes from King to 
Queen-street would be a great improvement 
In this respect. The change of routes 
would have an appreciable effect In Increas
ing the number of residents of the ward. 
In addition to all tbie, the Queen-street 
route would be much more convenient for 
the public. Fewer transfers would be re
quired along Queen than King-street, and 
the bulk of the passengers to and from the 
railway stations and Munro Park would 
find Queen-street the more convenient 
route. The question of routes is a matter 
for the people and not for the railway 
company to decide. If those who are more 
particularly Interested in the car service 
to the East End will Investigate the ques
tion of routes, they will find that the 
change proposed 6» a good one, and Its 
adoption should be urged upon the City 
Council.

THE CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY,
Whatever sneceee may attend the new St. 

Lawrence waterway, there seems to be a 
permanent field for the railways operating 
between Georgian Bay and Montreal. The 
business of the Canada Atlantia, between 
Parry Sound and the seaboard, Is Increas
ing very rapidly, and It Is said Its trafflo 
would be doubled If there were adequate 
facilities at Montreal for handling Its 
port trade. The general manager of the 
company gives theee figures of Its busi
ness for three yeers:

In 1899. from the opening of navigation 
to Sept. 1, the system carried 6,886,000 
bushels of grain | to the same date in 1890 
it carried 7,067,000 buehele; during the 
same period this year It carried 8,000,000 
bushels, and by the end of the season It 
Is expected that the total will be 11,000,- 
000 bushel*. The total grain exporta from 
Montreal last shipping season were 31,- 
000,000 bushels,so the Canada Atlantic con
tributed well up to a tMrd o^ the total 
traffic of this claas. The completion of the 
new line to Quebec, by way of Hawkee- 
bury, will transfer a great deal of the 
company's business from Montreal to 
Quebec. By this route the distance be
tween Parry Sound and Quebec/Is aa short 
as the C.P.R.'s route from Owen Sound to 
Montreal. It Is claimed the Canada At
lantic can deliver lake freight as cheaply 
In Quebec as the C.P.R. or Grand Trunk 
can deliver It in Montreal.

It has become noted throughout Canada because of its uniformly Ugj,j 
quality.

Lend Pocket»
Resolution Passed In Favor of OItSo 

Control of Publie Franchi», 
Other Matters, Neckweai25C| 30c, 40c, 50e end 60c,

Barbee, FVfiras, Kn 
Lace Scarfs, Spanlsl 

Many ot
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—Among tne resolution» 

passed by the Trades and Labor Congress 
to-day was one In favor-or co-operating 
with the local printers' union to draw Mr. 
Mulock’a attention to the fact that the 
Public I Works Department Is employing 
bartenders, laborers and blacksmiths aa 
skilled painter», and to demand a change.

The Factory Act.
Mr. Flett, seconded by Mr. UDermeyer 

of Hamilton, moved a resolution in favor 
of an amendment to the Ontario Factory 
Act requiring every factory to receive a 
permit before commencing operations. Car
ried.

----- THE------

5% Guaranteed Debentare Policy
issued by the

NORTH AMERICAN Lift
is an ideal form of insurance 
for investors and those desir
ing to provide for their loved 
ones a definite yearly income, 
free from ordinary investment 
risks,

Issued on Life, Limited Pay
ment Life and Endowment 
Plans, in sums of $5,000, up
wards, ages 20 to 60.

Send yonr name and age, next 
birthday, and we wiH'ionrard full 
particulars. **

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director,

Sc?w«-r, in suk.

Ladies’ ClD-O-D-D^S
KIDNEY

PILLS

A very flue stoowin? 
made Butte And C01 
nnd superior flul.wh. 
*10, *12, *10, *20, *2 
stogie stytes In Clotl

I
.V

Wraps forâ

All tire styles , 
Coats, special dcs-igiu 
Journey Capes and a 
In an immense vari'ptj 
reverslM* combinetIon 
tones.

Ï1I11
A motion was carried ccndemLKg manual

after all. We have been given to under- training In schools, 
stand that they were absolutely Set in Socialist» Under the Ban.
their ways, and Incapable of adapting President Ralph Smith ruled out ot order
themselves to changing conditions. Tne a resolution providing that two member» 
competition of the United States has, how- of the Canadian socialist League item 
ever, forced them to action, and now It 1» be 8dmltted to tne congress,
reported that they are beating the Yankees don street ltalïiayy‘îmk«»''wa'1s a°dtopteai 
at their erwu game. A recent article in The Labor Candidate».
The Times show» that In small metal ar- In reply t» a telegram announcing the
ttclea and tools the British manufsetorprs ^dependent lanor enmn-, _ , . . , . nates of Hugh Stevenson and Hr. lla.r-have recovered ground that had been stolen i grave® of Toronto, congratulations
by the United States. The United States 1 
manufacturers studied very closely tde I .was ftutùorlsed to invite
want, of British consumer,, and to obtain j u<Md»*2f'to & 'SSSSSm* e‘°C'
the trade they manufactured a new Une ot j ment, 
god. for this particular market. Having 1 have he^^m,J!?t.on>y <*«"l*Utes WHO 
done this, and gamed a foothold In .evera, | TKoStTpSt la"bo? 
lines, they have been beaten In most ot candidates was adopted, 
them by British Imitation of the American- Co-Operation in Bnslneas.
made article. This, it seems, can be done tred/^SSS-S. °r “-operative___ , .. traoe was adopted, wnd trades unions wereat a price lower la many cases than tne urged to study the foundations ot trade,
article can be made for In the United a view to Introduce new Industries.
State», and has suggested to British manu- . c,T*e Control of Franchi»®», 
facturer, how the Inroad, of American T^ubno 'frames0’wX* aS^ed?"'

Counsel In Strike Ca*es.
R decIded that, hi view ot the Fortier libel case, the Executive be instruct

ed to ask the Government to amend the 
Libel Act so as to prevent judges hostile 
to the labor organizations ruling out criti
cism® of counsel. They were also In
structed to seek an amendment to tne act 
defining “watching" and “begetting."

A resolution waa adopted in favor or 
continued efforts to secure the passage or 
the frade Mark and Designs Act.

An Invitation to meet next year tn Brant
ford was received before adjournment, but not dealt with.

Mi
On the left of cut 
floor 1» arranged 
hlbttlon of the 
and “Rueda” Id 
good*.

Suitings f
were In buck and colors, 

■Cheviots, Tweeds, l 
Serges. Extra values 
Sample» sent on, requ

L. GOLDMAN,
ror Fartla- Seoretary.

The New
North American Life,

TORONTO.

Keeps coming «X 
Hats and Bonnets. N 
and Suit Hats. Unln 
Every day aomethlng 
Been,HEAD OFFICE,

The Grei 
of Linen I$100.00

PRIZE
IN

GOLD
FOR A

NAME

competition can be stopped. The result 
thus far has not only been temporary re
covery of Its own market, but n new im
pulse to devise further Improvements to 
anticipate foreign-made dnes. The extent 
to which both these processes have been 
gottig was Indicated by an Inspection of 
the last trade catalog In a large Brltlsm 
establishment, where, out of 170 articles 
used In a house, garden or farm, all were 
found to be of British manufacture, tho a 
few years ago & similar Inspection would 
have shown a quite different result.

Is continued. An lmd 
assortment of Tul>le Cl 
kina, in all sises, offel 
than usual, owing to 
feet too or other unnod

A
New Flute Edge 
Curtain» I» made

Autumn Cat.

NORTHWEST TOWN SITES. JOHN CA !

Deputy Miniate® Smart and H. F.
Inspection 

Tour—Winnipeg'» Mayor Hu 
Typhoid.

Winnipeg, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—J. A. 
Smart, Deputy Minister of the Interior, ar
rived this morning. Mr. Smart Is paying 
this visit to the West ns a commissioner, 
•long with E. F. Stephenson, to report on 
the management of the town sites In which 
the Government la holding an interest, with 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway and the Can
ada Northwest Land Company. The towna 
Included In the Inquiry are vlrden, Qu'Ap
pelle, Regina and Moose Jaw, When Smart 
and Stephenson have completed their In
quiry they will report to the Government 
as to the position of matters.

Slfton 1» Selkirk.
Mr. Slfton speaks at West Selkirk, In Sel

kirk constituency, Monday night.
The Mayor Has Typhoid.

Mayor Wilson,
from dysentery for some time past, and 
thought to be recovering a few days ago, 
hna developed typhoid fever. HR\Worship 
was taken to the General Hospital this ai- 
lernoon for trea' nent.

Kin* Street—OpposliStephenson on
14$

VANKLEEK Hill/
\

Four Negroes Charged With Robbery 
Taken From a Louisiana Jail 

and Hanged,

THEY BEAT MRS. H. HOLFELTER

Poor Material» and 
ed It, But Jury :

the Bli 
Vankleek Hill, Sept. 5 

cause of the disaster 1 
morning returned! a v< 
lag the cause of the col 
of poor material and m 
properly bonded.

Tne verdict did not 
Building Committee, v 
material, or the contri 
were td blame. The i 
presses dissatisfaction

The Oxford Mfg. Co. will give a prize of olle hundred 
dollars for a name for a high-class Laundry Soap they are 
about to place on the market The conditions for competing 
for the prize are as follows :

Each competitor must enclose ten cents together with 
the name they select, and mail them to the Oxford Mfg. Ca, 
Toronto. By return mail they will receive a box of delicate1" 
perfumed, pure bland toilet soap, for the complexion, or, tc 
those who prefer it, we will forward a box of the best shav'J 
soap in the world, “The Barber's Favorite.”

The prize-name competition will close October 2C 
Address Oxford Mro. Co., Old Upper Canada Colli 
Bldg., Toronto.

Until the Poor Woman Lost Her 
Mind, nnd Wholeenle Lynehlnse 

Are Feared,
New Orleans, Sept. 21.—in •• Bloody '* 

Tnnglposh parish lest night four negroes 
were hanged aftsm the Jail Is the village 
pf Fontchatoula had been broken open, and 
the prisoners, accused of robbing the fam
ily of Henry Holfelter, had been taken from 
tbeli cell». ^

Mrs. Louise Holfelter, who resisted the 
colored men, was choked and beaten so 
unmercifully that ahe lost her mind. Whole
sale lynching» are feared. The men lynch
ed were : Isaiah Rollins aged 18; Nathan 
C. Bowman, <7; Charles Elliott, 20; George 
Beckham, 20.

Reeeptlon to Kenn.
In the Queen’» Own t 

night, there waa a vei- 
ertng to tender » tol 
Bcrgtn Hewitt and * 
private» In C Compan 
Hugest. All the city 
eral of those outside I 
eentetives present, in 
musical program by the 
city, speeches were tna 
Major Uuather, Alexam 
Hewitt, ex-Strgt.-MaJor 
gueeta of the evening.

Crushed the C
Seven-year-old Kathlei 

at 206 West 
Ing Rlchmond-etreet ne 
day afternoon, «lipped a 
ment. She fell in fron 
and one of the wheel» c 
over her right hand, 
The Injury wa» drcsacc 
Hospital.

who has been suffering 
was

THE JURY DISAGREED
In the Caae of Edward Priestly, 

Charged With Aggravated As
sault—Oscar Thompson 

Discharged.
Edward Priestly was tried yesterday 

afternoon In the Criminal Sessions on a

V
WiWhea the world waa youag there 

waa ao PORT WINE, but the wine» 
that were drunk In Jerusalem'were 
red and therefore made of red
grape».

Richmond«Ot until 7 o’clock this morning were the 
bodies cut down. Meantime the coroner • 
Jury returned a verdict of death “by known hand»."

The better element among the colored 
population Is fleeing td tne churches^ 
the time I» being spent In prayer.

charge of committing an aggravated assault 
on James Carroll, an old roan wno Uvea 
on Pearl-street, on July « last. The Jury, 
failed to agree, and the prisoner was 
bound over to appear tor tnal at the De
cember court. Joseph Williamson, who 
was with Priestly when the alleged assault 
waa committed, was sent down tor UO days 
by Magistrate Denison, and a third man 
has oot yet been captured. I 

The Jury In the case ot Oscar Thompson, 
charged with conspiring to set nre to 
Mordecal Chapman's burn and tne school- 
house In Georgina Township, found him not 
guilty, and he wa» discharged.

un it le no mere fed the 
drinking of the Mail jfj 
Caledonia Sprlai 
Waterei no other* at 

! ell approach them In 
•ny respect—J. J. Me- 
Lauiblln. Sole Agent - 
nnd Bottler*, Toronto»

ex-

wiiere
Onr Saviour deetlned WINE for Hi#

lean#highest Saorameut, by no 
“MUST* of Grape® (which 
■nfermented juice Nf tho rrupee),

ented

THIS MOTHER IN HARD LUCK. Accident to a
Mr. Wlinam Lalshley 

avenue, while on a flstj 
, In the Georgian Bay 

Singers’ Club, composed 
Canada Cycle & Motor 1 
a painful accident. Thl 
•truck him on the rig 
It badly and severing til 
Mr, Lalshley returned I

If attacked with cboll 
plaint of any kind sraj tie at Dr. j. d. kciiu] 
dial, and use It accorda 
acta with wonderful r 
that dreadful disease 
strongest man and than 
and delicate. Those d 
cholera medicine aay id 
never falls to effect a]

Kiltie» oa I
The 48th Highlander J 

*0.1 strong, and 20 rw 
There wee an exceptiml 
the Armouries to wltnd

With Two Children She Traveled 
From Quebec to Niagara In Fu

tile Search for Husband.
A pathetic story was related to the police 

yeeterday by Alta. Joseph Flora ot Quebec, 
The woman has -not heard Iront her nue- 
bend for aome year», and about a week 
ago learned that he was working at 
Niagara Falls. She purchased railway tick
ets for herself and two children, yne ot 
whom la a cripple, with wnat noney »ne 
had left, and took the next train lor the

5’*??°, 8,ba reached her destination She found that her husband wos not knowu 
there. She was obliged to seek assist
ance from the Niagara Fall» authorities, 
and secured sufficient money to bring her 
88 far.,Æ? thla cltf" Accompanied by her 
two children she called at the Police De
partment yesterday, and the authorities 
were so impressed with her story that they 

care of the management 
of the House of ITovidence until arrange
ments are completed for sending ner on to 
her home In (juebec.

but Wine (which IS f 4
Grape Juice) i And He reeoi 
Old Wine, becauee Wine under- 
soc» a silent fermentation 
cleanelng procès» every »prln*<and 
fall when the »ap rise® or fall® la 
the Mother-Wine,

tended

OLD LADY CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Thrown Out of Her Baggy and 

the Horse Fell Upon and 
Killed Her.

Windsor, Out., Sept. 21.—Mrs. Maximo 
Dupuia of Tilbury, aged about 60 years, 
met a shocking death yeeterday atternoon. 
With her two daughters she was driving 
to see a sister In Doner Township. When 
about to croea the bridge at Jeannette a 
Creek, over the Grand Trunk Railway, 
they noticed a team of horses coming oa 
the bridge. The road being narrow, Mra. 
Dupuia and her daughter» backed their 
boive to make room for the team to pase, 
and In some manner backed Into the ditch, 
upsetting the buggy and throwing out tne 
occupants. The horse in falling rolled over 
on Mrs. Dupuis, crushing out her life.

Wa» i«e»ee»»»»»»si
There are creaks la Me world 

who deay the above statement, bet 
they a»u»t Ignore phyeleal faute. 
We inter’» Dictionary define» the. 

-ord WINE. Fire
Insurance
Rates'^**-

Be ran and ask for “FEUER- 
HBERD'S COM MEN DAD OR.**

-67

iSSSSgraph Company, <tany 
MolldirtSon of the two 
able >or ha® even been
oompwnle®.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS WAK
ING UP.

British manufacturers are not so slow You Pay Doctor greatly reduced by haring y 
warehouses, stores and fseteri# 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

tSIXTY DOLLARS 10 THE TON. S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 need l)r. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected e 
complete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Tboma»' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend U 
to other», as It did ao much tor me.

Not for his pre
scription, but for 
knowing bow to 
prescribe, 
mere ingredients are cheap 
ough, but a 
wrong 
would 
So, in using 
Oot tarns Seed

and Patent Bird 
Bread, you buy 
not merely the 
contents of the 
packet, bat with 
it the skill and 
experience of a 

selection lifetime 
be fatal, birds. No other 

seed can truth
fully say this. 

KflTirit "mar. ami. m. lohdos, eJr V i *v C lei «et. Content*, men efM*r#4 enier 
CptMpto. toll separately—BIRD BIUUD, |We. ; ftfcOJ 
nOLWR. Se. ; MD. tie. With COTTAMk 8ECL y«m 
get Hate 86c. -Forth lor 10c. Three times the relue of 
W ether seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTATB 
aiustr-.tod BIRD BOOK. 10 pagw-oeat bee toe.

SOre From Sudbury District Return
ed Nearly Twenty Per Cent, 

la Ingot Copper. I cThe f-'
.Houghton, Mich.. Sept. 2L—(Special.!— 

A shipment of 30 tons ot copper ore from 
the Sudbury district of Algoma, Canada, 
made In July to the Dollar Bay smelter 
here, bag Just been treated, and gave re
turn» ot 81800, or 860 per ton. The ore 
was mainly u cbalcopyrite, and returned 
nearly 20 per cent. In Ingot copper.

"Ien-
SPRINKLER

among SYSTEUed

installed by W. J. McGuire A Ca 
Write or call for estimât* end plsns.

One Near Newmarket Ale#.
Newmarket, Ont., Sept. 21.—While a 

heavy electrical storm raged around this 
vicinity last night a born belonging to 
Patrick Ruan was struck by lightning and 
eet on Are and totally consumed. Mr. Ruaa 
waved his horses and well-digging tools, but 
lost a fine crop of hay. No Insurance.

narid L. Shepard and hds wife, £Lged 7», 
were found deed hi bed with their throats 
cut at Fox bo no, Mass., yesterday momung. 
It 1* supposed their won, W. F. Shepard, 
aged 42, kilted them. He had shown signs 
of tnsanlty. Later the body of the sup
posed murderer was found in a pond over a 
mile away, and he l® thought bo have sui
cided.

Death of Mr. A. O. Bucham.
Mr. A. O. Bucham died at his residence, 

03 Spencer-avenue, yesterday morning, lie 
was one ot the most widely known dry 
goods men In Canada, and was formerly or 
Goedph. During recent years he has been 
the Canadian representative of a large Glasgow house.

Mr. Bucham ® death was due to heart tau- 
Pre* He was ont on Thursday, out dur
ing the evening wna attacked with the ill
ness which resulted In his death. He had 
not been well for three months.
. Deceased was a resident or Toronto since 
1886. His children are Mrs. Z. uanngner, 
- w- B- Drysdale and Frank Bucham 

of Toronto. The funeral will take place on 
Monday, a service being held in Dunn- 
avenue Methodist Church before the re
main® are taken to Guelph for interment.

W. J. McGUIRE e CO., r1761 2456
86 King Street West, Toronto. «

m
lEvery day adds to the list of deaths 

attributed to heart failure, 
truth were told the bulk of these 
deaths might be written down as due 
to stomach failure. For ft la in the 
failure of the stomach and other organs 
of digestion and nutrition, that "weak» 
heart, " weak ” lungs, « weak ” nerves and 
other forma of physidal deterioration 
having their beginning. The man whose 
stomach is sound, who can digest and 
assimilate the food he eats, and so keep 
each organ of the body well nourished, 
is the man who ia least liable to collapse 
under the sudden weakness of some 
vital organ.

The preservation of health which fol
lows the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, is chiefly due to the 
fact that it perfectly and permanently 
cures diseases of the stomach and organs 
of digestion and nutrition, purifies the 
blood and increases the blood supply of 
the body. Weak people will find in this 
medicine a sure means of strength.

If the

the only methodThe particular tea-drinker 
ia the one we want to test our

St. Bartholomew’® Church.
The anniversary services in commemora

tion of the opening of st. Bartholomews 
Church River-street, wilt be conducted by 
the rector, Rev. G. I. Taylor. bp?<n<u musi
cal number® and an augmented choir bave 
been arranged for by Mis# Hadden, and 
Prof. Brame. Rev. Septimus Jones, jVI.a., 
will preach In the morning and Her. Prof. 
Rigby hi the evening. The offertory at 
both services will be devoted to the liquida
tion of the church debt, and it is conttdent- 
ly hoped by Messrs. Posta ns and Moore, 
churchwardens, that this will be the last 
appeal necessary for this purpose to the 
congregation.

PekinVIV A soothin 
appliance. I hd 
gestion. It givJ 
reducing all

1Through our fa* and winter Une. one 
cannot help admire the many exceptionally 
deetrahle style# displayed, 
won for lie a large aod steadily Increasing 
trade. May we have your name on our 
order book?

They have swe
. 80 DAYS»

7°e core me I wti
won't." That la
* severe fleet of the 
"«way. Fay only W

Blend ■ a fui5AHCUAMBAUT/r, Merchant Tailor, 
125 longe St. - :

t26c the Pound,
4 pounds, *1.00.

VIV CO., Limited,
246 Yonge-Street.

PERSONAL. 18
sSraBSHSKS
my suffering was very great. My pulse was 
week, breat» short and I had severe peins in 
beck, head end legs. Had palpitation of heart, 
nnd for eleven months I was not able to do n 
day’s work. I purchased five bottle» of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and by the 
time the fifth bottle was gone I was a well man."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets regulate the liver.

U"me® Llvtngmone, M.F., Baden, and
‘IrSkeS^Hwee"' Cargl11, are at J

the 1 ; CAUTION- ;
Dr. M.O.

Hon. John Hnggart Perth, and M. J. 
F. Quinn, M.P., Q.d. of Montreal, are 
registered at the Queen’s Hotel.

Mies Jessie Alexander returned to tne 
city yeeterday from a three month»' so
journ la Muekoke, end remîmes her con- 
oert work esrly next moot».

*
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Sugar{“Bd3EBH@ }Extra
five Bargain Chances for Men.

These five items tell their own story. They speak 
eloquently ot the economy that awaits the early shopper in 
our Clothing and Shoe Departments on Monday morning :

43 Dozen Men*» Underwear, heavy 
and drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt end cuffs, sateen facings, 
winter weight, soft finish, full men's size, regular price
60c each, Monday.................... ................................................ ..
Men’s Trousers, in assorted Canadian tweeds, striped patterns, 
three pockets, well made, strongly sewn, good serviceable trim
mings, sises 82 to 44 waist, regular prices $2.00 and $1.75,
Monday................................. ........................................................
Boys’ Sailor Suite, made of all-wool serges and clay twilled 
worsteds, in navy blue and black, deep sailor collars, trimmed v ith 
white or black braid, separate fronts, with emblem, buttoned 
pleated cuff, well made and finished, sites 22 to 26, regular
prices $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00, Monday... ....................
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Cope, la plain or fancy checked 
tweed and navy blue serge, American S-4 crown shape, full
front and silk serge lining, regular 36c, Monday........ - ..
300 Pairs Men’s Boot», in heavy Casco Calfskin, exten
sion soles, stout and serviceable, for fall wear, sizes 6 to 11, I (jp 
regular price $2.00, Monday.............................................. .. • itO

Scotch wool, shirts

.29

1.39
i

1.95
.15

Men’s fall and Winter Underwear.
Hundreds of men reading The World this morning will 

» have the Saturday afternoon for themselves. Many will make 
of the time to provide for home and personal needs.

Not a few will be wanting dress or 
clothing needs, perhaps heavier under
wear for Fall and Winter. To such we 
extend an invitation to come and see 
our collection of Underwear. So far as 
we know it is the best and largest stock 
within your reach. It is certain there 
is nothing better or anything outside 
this store that begins to equal the com

prehensive assortment we have. As for money’s worth we are 
willing to let you make comparisons. The more you do the 
better we shall be pleased. It will mean bigger business for 
us, because of values like these :’
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

ehlrte and drawers, doable-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, 
soft and warm for winter wear, sites tot 
email, medium and large 
men, each..................................

Men’s Imported Heavy Scotch Wool Un- 
derwear, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, ribbed ekirt and cuffs, full 
fashioned, pearl buttons, spliced elbows 
and knees, sixes 84 to 44, each

use

â
*

Men’e Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, 
ehirte and drawers, fine imported make, 
the “Wolaey Brand," full fashioned, un
shrinkable, pearl buttons, very soft fin
ish and warm, all sites, 34 to 
44, each........................................

Best Imported English Natural Wool Un. 
derwear, ehirte and drawers, double- 
breasted, full fashioned, pearl buttons, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, extra spliced; 
this is a very heavy and warm 
garment, all sizes 84 to 44, each

Men’e Silk and Wool Underwear, heavy 
winter weight ehirte and drawers, 
double-breasted, full fashioned, ribbed 
ekirt and cuffs, silk facings, pearl but
tons, a beautiful garment, all 
sizes, each.....................................

Men’» Heavy Silk Underwear, ehirte and 
drawers, heayy jyiqter weight, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, silk trimmings, peaq 
buttons, full fashioned, elastic rib stitch, 
in blue, mauve and fawn, fancy 
•tripee, all sites, each..................

.50 2.00

2.501.00
Turnbull’s 16-Gauge Scotch Wool Under

wear, ehirte and drawers, full fashioned, 
pearl button», unshrinkable, ribbed cuffs 
and skirt, double-breasted, all 
aiz.es, each

Men’s Imported Fine Natural Wool Un
derwear, ehirte and drawers, double- 
breasted, full (fashioned, pearl buttons, 
ribbed skirt and Duffs, medium
winter weight,sizes 34 to 44,each 1.50

1.25 3.50v

5.00
f

Our Overcoats are Worthy Styles.
In our Overcoat stock we cannot pick 

style or quality at any price, 
and there are

out an unworthy; &

Ssfclr a score or
Amore of different styles to 

choose from at prices rang
ing from $5 to $25. Every 
coat is a model for style, 
workmanship, fit or finish; 
Don’t accept our statement 
for this fact. The coats are 
here for your inspection. 
You can easily prove their 
merits. We know them to 
be right, and we want

>
I

8

1 rES
you

to know it, too. Let us submit these prices 
tion :

for your considéra

it K n0-.Men-Overcoats, tingle- 
ill J.VV breasted fly-front, Ches

terfield style, In black beaver cloth, with 
velvet collar, Italian oloth linings, well 
made, sizes 34 to 44.

At
style, with silk velvet collar,
imported black beaver cloth, deep ___
ings, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44.

made of
fac-

At 7 Sn..Men-Single-breastedfiy- 
fil I »VV front Chesterfield Over-

At 12.50—
Overcoats, silk velvet collars, deep 
French facings, two inside breast pock- 
ete, best Italian oloth linings, sizes

ooate, with velvet collars, Italian cloth 
linings, double-stitched edgee, two in
side pockets, made of Oxford grey 
tweedi and curl cloths, sizes 34 to 44.

At Q ^rt„Men’8 Overcoats, made 
ill U.Jv single-breasted short box-

back style, black English beaver oloth, 
Italian cloth linings, velvet collars, per
fect fitting, sizes 34 to 44.

At ft KA -Men’8 Ovsrcoats, navy 
Zil U.JV bine and black beaver 

cloth, single-breasted fly-front. Chester
field style, velvet collars, lined with 
Italian oloth, sizes 34 to 44.

At IS rtfi a.Men’8 He»V Whipcord l IcF.VU Overcoats, fawn color,
also Oxford grey cheviot, eelf-Uned, 
checked baok 
and shoulders lined with silk to match, 
deep French facings, seams silk taped, 
made short box back style, sizes 34 to 44.

woven to cloth, sleeves

At ft RÛ n,tJ Blu® Beaver
'•A U,JU Cloth Overcoats, doable- At 20.00--:"’ ’SZ, °Z

breasted, velvet collar, two inside pock
ets, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44. ported English tweed, herringbone 

pattern, silk velvet collar, Beatrice 
twilled body linings, patent gore sleeve, 
crescent pockets, the newest style, sizes 
84 to 42.

At 10.00 Men’s Single-Breasted 
Fly - front Overcoats, 

Chesterfield style, velvet collars, made 
of Imported English Oxford grey cheviot, 
velvet collar, Italian oloth linings.

Men’s Overcoats, in 
■"English beaver cloth- 

navy blue and black, eingle-breasted fly- 
front" tyle, two inside pockete, velvet 
collate, Italian linings, sizes 84 to 44.

At 95 00 Men’s Overeoat», eingle- 
'**■ ■ *■'• "breasted, fly front style,

eilk velvet collar, imported heavy Ox
ford grey English Thibet cloth, soft 
finished oloth, lined throughout with 
Skinner’s celebrated satin, sizes 34 to 42

We stand back of these coats with our guarantee to re
fund money if they are not satisfactory. That applies to every 
bit of Clothing we sell. That is the protection we give to those 
who come our way.

At 10.00

T. EATON C°™
180 YONQE 8T., TORONTO,t
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W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITEDary da»*

FAIRWEATHER’S■i
1

This Decent Old Man Has Been in 
Public Life for the Past 

Thirty Years.

?

I «s L
Everything in lints

j-

Your Chance Monday to Buy 
Handsome Imported Jackets

HE OBJECTED TO RECKLESSNESSSiaped skirt end bodice pinterns, tn 
„m lace renatssanoe detains, also m 

«mnroMered end eequra trimmed.Sjjnlstte single pattern Importations ree- 
sooaWr Prtced.

'•y Hght
And Did Net Fail to Tell the Lanrler 

Minutera What He Thought— 
Hie laoeenor.

Neckwear of Laced 60c.
partie*. Md»», Kptrs, Bretonne Net and 

•ice Scarfs, Spanish Lace Ma montas and 
Bebarpee. Many other dainty forme of 
neckwear, to Silk, Lece and Chiffon.

Montreal, Sept. 21—(Special.)—In the last 
Issue of The Huntingdon Gleaner, Mr. 
Julius Scriver, M.P., has a letter, an
nouncing his retirement from the field of 
politics. He its tee that be has noticed 
the statement In the press that he was 
to be the Liberal candidate at the coining 
election, and adds: "To prevent misappre
hension on the part of my constituents, I 
think It well to state that the 
condition of my health le euch as to make

c Policy For funerals—weddings or wakes — for 
Sunday best—or work-a-day,—for warm 
weather for cold weather—for wet weath- 
cr—f°r dry weather—for go-aways—for 
stay-at-homes—for old men—for 
men—for
for extremists in style—for the man who 
can afford to pay more and for the 
who must pay less—finest English hats— 
finest American hats—silk hats—crush 
hats—stiff hats—soft hats—outing hats 
and sporting hats and caps — right 
blocks, right shades—and the quality 

guaranteed from the highest to the lowest 
price—

Ladies’ Cloth Suits -_ at Half the Real Worth <:
VYWy-iAQAAiWi/^^

Tr Vl °fcasi°" was made possible when half a dozen manufacturers’ agents, representing some 
of the best Cloak and Jacket makers in New York, London, Paris and Berlin, got instruc- 
tions from their chiefs to close out every garment not already provided for in the advance 
order sheets. When we were approached by the different agents, we took the lists and went 
caretul y into the matter, finally concluding to make a spot cash offer to each and all alike of 
one-half the quoted prices, and take every garment they had to offer. After much corres
pondence with the principals, it was decided to accept our offer. That’s the story in brief of 
how we re able to tell you to-day of a sale of elegant Fall and Winter Jackets and Cloaks at 
hall their actual worth. Now a word about the styles. They are certainly all that could be 
desired, the very latest models of Parisian art are included in the offering, as are also the 
smartest of New York styles, and then too there’s a liberal sprinkling of English and Ger- 

models. Our Window Display to-day—both sections, east and west—shows the beauty 
o these Jackets. Suppose you take time to come and see them, then you’ll be better inform- 
e and readily convinced that there’s a saving of several dollars for you in the purchase of 
your New Fall and Winter Jacket.

A very Une showing off toe latest THUox- 
msde Suite find Costumes, 
end superior finish. Ultra value» at *7, 
«in, iu, m *20. KS. some very select 

Styles to Cloth Suits.

sLIFE 1'erfect cut

puranee 
k desir- 
Sr loved 
ncorae, 

pstment

younger 
young men—for quiet tastes—*Wraps for Travellers

All On new styles hi timing and Auto 
Coat*, special designs In Touring wraps, 
journey Capes and Steamer Kuga shown 
|a *n Immense variety of brack and white 
inversible combinations, and Mack and grey

an early withdrawal on my part from pub
lic life Imperative. I shall not, therefore, 
be a candidate for re-election. To this 
intimation I deeire to add an expression 
of the deep and grateful sense which I feel 
of the kindness of those who have entrust
ed me with the parliamentary representa
tion of the County of Huntingdon during 
■an unbroken period of 33 years.”

Government Too Reckless.
The Gleaner says, respecting Mr. Bcriv- 

er’s announcement: “It U no se
cret th4t he deplored the course 
of the ; present Government,
far as regards Its management of the 
finances and that in private Interviews 
with the Ministers be strove to awaken 
them to the danger not merely to their 
party, but to the country, of the course 
they were pursuing.”

Mast Be an Old-Time Liberal.
As to the choice of Mr. Scriver’s succes

sor, the paper adds- “So far as the elec
tors whose view» are reflected by The 
Gleaner are concerned, it will not suffice 
for a candidate seeking tlielr votes to say 
he is a Liberal, 
who stands on the old platform of econ
omy, of resistance to railway subsidies and 
uncalled-for public works, and who will 
support the Laurier Administration only 
in so far as they carry out what Liberals 
contended for previous to 181*5.”

man
.

kd Pay. 
pwment 
k>o, up- 1

next manso*td full Suitings for Autumn
to disc* and colors, toe latest weaves in 

.Oder lota, Tweed», Friezes, Homespuns, 
Serges. Extra values at SUc, *1.10, *1.50. 
Samples sent 9» request

To-day we're displaying the greatest 
range of high^uality hats we ever did 
—in Youmans — Tress — Christy— 
Roelot—Hawes — Stetson—Woodrow 
—Mallory and others—all the newest 
shapes—in hard and soft felts for our 
own fine trade for fall wear-—the most 
quality for the least to pay—prices from 
2.00 to 5.00—and special emphasis on 
black and brown stiff hats—the 
greatest value in the world—at ..

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 
84 YONGE.

reetor. Sale Monday Morning, Mantle Room, First Floor, at 8 o’clock.The New Millinery
Keep# coming ttx Handsome pattern 
Hats and Bonnets. Kew styles to Tournng 
and SuX Hats. Untrimmed Dress Shapes. 
Every day something entirely new Is to he

Women's Short Dressy Jackets, in beavgr 
and frieze, doable-breasted style, stitch
ed seams; the beavers are In black and 
fawn shades; «the frieze Jackets black and 
Oxford grey/’ Parson's grey and Wedge-
wood blue; values range up to $0, on sale 
Monday, each ..

Women’s Fine Beaver Jackets, elegantly 
tailored, very smart cut, In black, blue 
and fawn shades, double-breasted style, 
stitched sea me, velvet collar, also same 
style in English coverts, lined throughout; 
these Jackets have regular worth up to 
112.00; on sale Monday, each..

i /omen’s Very Fine Black Beaver Jackets, 
strictly tailor-made, cut after the latest 
and smartest modela, double-breasted 
style, fancy pearly buttons, lined with 
sfclk, some are not lined; black velvet col
lât and new strapped seams, worth up to 
$20.00, on sale Monday, each....|q qq

He must be a Liberal
ONTO. t

The Great Sale 
of Linen Damasks Hat Boxei 

3.00 to 6JWL .3.00 v 6.00 Women's Elegantly Tailored Fine Beaver 
Jackets, In shades of mode, fawn, green 
and cardinal, the very smartest of th’s 

season's smart things, handsomely pattern- 
ed, strappings of self, with silk back, 
ground, some with brass buttons, regular 
value op to *20.00, on sale Mon
day, each.......................................

Women's Handsomely Made Jackets, some 
of the most expensive models shows this 
season are In this lot, beautifully tailor
ed garments every one of them, black, 
fawn, mode, cardinal and rich myrtle 
shades, silk-lined, silk strappings and 

Te>T*t collars, regular price of 
*“/ °f them would be *20.00—some worth 
*25.00—on sale Monday, each.... J2 QQ

Women's Smartly Made and Well-Tailored 
Short Jackets, double-breasted style, made 
of fine black frlese, black English covert 
and Oxford grey English covert; the frieze 
Jackets have black velvet collar—these re 
present average values of seven and eight 
dollars—on sale Monday, each..

: 2.00 Women's Natty Tailor-Made Jackets, of 
black boucle cloth, smartly cut and well 
finished, double-breasted style, black vel
vet collar, lined throughout, some are 
strapped with black military braid* re 
gnlar value *12.00, on sale Mon ' day, each.......................................

Women’s Stylish Jackets, of elegant black 
curl cloth, strictly tailored, high storm 

u douMv-hrensted, fly front, lined 
throughout, also fawn and black bearers 
”n<Î.Pxîord c*mel’e hao frieze, none 
w<?r^^L VH» than *14.00, and some are 
valued at *16.00, on sale Monday, o no 
each...................................... . ... O.uU

It continued, 
assortment of Table Cloths am cl Table Nap
kins, hi all sizes, offered at one-tMrd tees 
than usual, owing to slight weave Imper
fection or other unnottceubte detects.

An immense and nurtvalled

Xk X; Cmbrelli •1.00 Up.

r 10.00

[ 6.00
V.,4.00v\j

Women's Heavy Black Cheviot Frieze 
Jackets natty short style, single breast, 
fly front, with storm coHar, these latter 
have strapping of black military braid; 
value® range up to $10, on sale 
Monday, each........................... ...

anxiety. They lean forward, rise up with 
hands extended as If to assist, yet not a 
sound Is heard until the fall of the curtain. 
Then arises a perfect tumult of applause 
which cannot be checked until the curtain 
is raised time and again. John Hay Cooper, 
Agues Ardeek, Joseph Keefe, Frank Base, 
Arthur Magill, Charles Stewart,
Saphore, Amelia Wellington, Iza Breyer and 
several other well-known artists make up 
the cast of this well-known success.

Reilly A Woods Next Week.
Shea’s will have the Reilly & Woods big 

vaudeville show next week. No stronger at
traction could appear anywhere. It is the 
one big amusement enterprise, dating its 
inception eighteen years back, and still 
leading the pace in this popular line of 
amusement. This season It Is considered the 
tlggest traveling vaudeville 
In America. Twenty-eight entertainers are 
included In Its roster, and Manager Bryan 
says It Is the best company of the Reilly 
& Woods career. The acts are: "The Four 
Emperors of Music, Instrumentalists of 
rare excellence, Introducing their own mu
sical inventions, In an act spiced with 
SsuqutvPi>I?.edy 1111(1 other versatile feature; 
Ihe Eldrldges, dialect comedians, In an 
original batch of “coon troubles”: The 
Misses Bennett and Stembler offer for the 

h,cr? thelr bright, smart little 
playlet, fresh from the pen of George (.0-
w£i,.hen„tiCile<L ','Sapho ““d Lulu"; Keno, 
VVelch and Melrose, In a comic and aero- 

absurdity; "Happy" Fanny FleMs 
gi>es twelve minutes ’of fun pec iliarly 
her own; 01 lie Young and brother appear In 
their new double act of club juggling md 

b°°S manipulation; M'lle Valmo- 
*?,ake ber first appearance In 

^ LuroPe»n novelty that promises 
to mal* a decided sensation; The Three bbWT» Paria, bright little American rirol 

Pa.sllme “t color movement and eong; the clever satirist, Frank LI 
Btyan in a fresh crop of original, humorous 
parodies; Junle McCree and his own sup
Ï nn^.f0mp.anL P,reeent for the first time 

original character portrayal, 
entitled y he Dope Fiend”; the four"dnn- 
h|?,USl|S I* Africa, In piquant pantomimic 
of'r'tih*’ the Irresistible wit and delineator 
?f Hibernian character, Pat ItelUy, appears 
imrôn. MnCh; «“PP^mented by skilful hu-

ÏSS "S KÆ‘.WKÏ,i:

Autumn Catalogue Ready.
5.00

JOHN GATTO & SON About Out-of=Town 
Orders.-—— i^sslissllKing Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

1M
VANKLEEK HILL CALAMITY.

combinat! >n The “Orpheum Show” Coming.
"The Orpheum Show” will be the next tra

ng combination to play at Shea’s Thea
tre, following the Reilly & Wood» Com
pany. “The Orpheum Show” is making its 
tiret annual tour, and will offer for our ap
proval many European and American novel
ties. From St. Petersburg comes the 
Troupe Newsky; from London direct comes 
Keverus Schaffer; Cressy and Dayne will 
present a new comedietta; Johnson, Daven
port and Lorello, athletic comedians; Bertie 
Fowler, mimic; Louise Dresser and her 
pickaninnies; Weston and Herbert, musical 
novelties; Jack Nor worth, the “jailbird 
coon,” and the comlogrnph go to make up a 
very attractive bill.

Poor Material» and Bad Work Caus
ed It, But Jury Did Not Place 

the Blajme.
veil

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDVankleek Hill, Sept. 2L—The Jury re the 
cause of the disaster here on Wednesday 
morning returned a verdict to-night stat
ing the cause Of the collapse was the using 
of poor material and not having the walls 
properly bonded.

The verdict did not state whether the 
Building Committee, which furnished the 
material, or the contractors, who used It, 
were to blame. The Crown Attorney ex
presses dissatisfaction at toe verdict.

17 TO 27 KIND ST. EAST, 
10 TO 16 CCLB6RNE ST., 

? TORONTO.
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—For men. Hrre you 
seen it 1

New ex c 1 u s i v e 
V shapes.

New leathers.
I / New designs for
I I fall wear.
L I Price — $4.50 —
B1 stamped on sole.
69a, Every pair guar-

anteed by the 
Ur n maker to be

Get an 18.00 Black
Erish Serge Suit )~ 13.50Farewell Performance».

The concluding perofrmancea of “A Lady 
of <jua'Wty” Will be given at the Grand 
Opera House -this afternoon and evening, 
and. Judging by the advance «aie, an wi- 
usna-lty : kirge gathouimg of ladles win be 
present this afternoon. The present en
gagement will In aU probability be rue 
last opportunity that upromtonlans wv:ii 
hare to eee Mrs. Burnett’s play enacted 
here.

Reception to Kennedy and Hewitt.
In the Queen’s Own Sergeants’ mess last 

night, there was a very enthusiastic gath
ering to tender a forma; reception to 
Sergts. Hewitt and Kennedy, who were 
privates In C Company of the first cbn- 
ipigeat. All the city regiments and sev
eral of those outside

■ as

■PHHB '•fTT îTTffcl

PHE greatest custom tailoring bargain of 
M our career. Good for one

Samples of this beautiful Irish 
and self-measurement forms will be 
anywhere on request, but the order must be 

i received by us, before next Saturday night 
tyo hold good at this price, 

this suit into any style that you may desire, 
and will finish it in every particular equal to 
any 25.00 suit made in Canada.^

We imported this serge direct from Ireland 
at a remarkably low price, and are ready to 
prove the statement that 13.50 is the lowest 
figure ever quoted in this country for a made- 

. to-order suit of genuine Irish serge.
Good for One Week Only.

Mail-Order Customers Must Write Promptly.

* r
the city had repre

sentatives present, in addition to a long 
muMcal program by the best artists in the 
city, speeches were made by Major Mason, 
Major Guwther, Alexander Muir, n.A., John 

. ex-Sêrgt.-Major Thompson and tne 
of the evening.

week only. t-
Valentine*» Great Production.

Miss Meta Maynard, the young actress 
who comes here from New York to take the 
rofle of Parthenla to the Valentine Stock 
Company’s production of “ingoanar,” imh 
already armed In the city, and the re
hearsals of the company for this production 
have been almost completed. Miss May- 
card’s success In this particular role has 
been very pronounced, and it Is a part so 
<Hfflcult that Miss Julia Marlowe round vc 
one of hier greatest achievements when she, 
tod, succeeded in it. Mise Maynard's Far- 
then la will be supported by the entire 
strength of the Vatle-nttoe Company, Mr. 
Jack Webster playing .the role of lngomar. 
A superb scenic production prepared by 
Messrs. Osborne SearJe and Frederick Ken- 
wlck is promised.

Ml»» Hope Morgan Will Sing.
It Is a pleasing announcement that Miss 

Hope Morgan, who is in Toronto on a brief 
visit from London, will give a concert 
prior to her return to England, where 
ber engagements begin In November. The 
high commendations passed upon Miss 
Morgan’s voice by such eminent critics as 
Fuller Maitland in The I#oodon Times, 
nnd the successes she has gained both In 
England and on the Continent, are suffi
cient to prove that her voice Is of uncom
mon excellence. It is a beautiful and pure 
lyric soprano. A great charm of her voice 
is the consummate art with which she In
terprets. Appearing with Miss Morgan on 
Oct. 4 will be Mr. Albert Lockwood, an 
American, pianist, whose fame Is well 
known, and who Mr. Krehhlel to The New 
York Tribune says Is in many respects the 
peer of any foreign artist. Mr. Evan Wil
liams. the most prominent of tenors, who 
has hosts of admirers here, will also be a 
magnet in a most attractive program.

War Views To-Night.
At Association Hall this evening Mr. 

Frederick Hamilton will give his interest
ing lecture on “The Story of the First 
Canadian Contingent and His Experiences

BEST inHewitt
gneete serge
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material.
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SSSEBbL workmanship.

BEST that 
gNhfapMcari be pro- 

duced in high

Crushed the Child’s Hand.
Seven-year-old Kathleen Conlin, wîîo lives 

at 296 West Richmond-street, while 
log Richmond-street near her home yester
day afternoon, slipped a£d fell on the pave
ment. She fell in front of a load of hay, 
aud one of the wheels of the wagon passed 
over her right hand, badly crushing it. 
The injury was dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital. 6 9
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grade footwear.

The “ King Quality ” Shoes fit 
every time, because they are made in 
five different widths on the most per
fect modelled lasts human skill 
produce.

We show all the new exclusive fall 
styles to-day.

Another Canadian Star
Kobsoo' as toe 

star tn the New York eoiupamv which is to 
RT*1* “'rhe Roy*1 at the Grand
Opera House next week is another proof 
of the standing which Canadians have taken 
upon the stage of this continent. It is 
scarcely more than fifteen years 11 go eTnce 
Mr. Robson left his home to Hamilton to 
enter upon a theatrical career, and In that 
time he has become not ondy one of the 
beat leading men o-f the company, but a 

.Wel!' year he filled CnarlesCog-hlan s place to the stoilar role of the 
piny so well that the newspapers of the Pa- 
cttlc Coast highly praised the portrayal or 
tne role of Clarence, the ac-tor, under the 
Impression that Mr. Coghlan was playing 
It himself, whereas the English actor 
then on his deathbed.

We will cute
Accident to a Sportsman.

Mr. Wllflam Lalshley of 24» Palmerstbu- 
tvenue, while on a fishing torn* last week 

, jn the Georgian Bay district with the 
Singers' Club, composed of travelers of the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Company, met with 
a painful accident. The contents of a rifl* 
«truck him orn the right hand lacerating 
It ba^y and severing the top of his thumb. 
Mr. Lalshley returned home yesterday.

can!i Store Open Till 10.30 To-Night.
If attacked with cholera or summer com

plaint of any kind send at once for a bot- 
he of Dr. j. d. Kellogg’s Dysentery cor
dial, and use It according to directions, it 
açts with wonderful rapidity in subduing 
that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys the young 
and delicate. Those who have used this 

■ cholera medicine say It acts promptly, ana 
i n$T£r falls to effect a thorough cure.

Kingsley & Co.was
Charles Dumoulin, 

a son of the Lord Bishop of Niagara, is an
other Canadian who Is to the cast of “ihe 
Royal Box,” and he, too, will be seen m 
the presentation here.

>

186 YONGE ST.Story of Hate and Love.
"Through the Breakers,” Owen Davis’ 

famous sea play, tells a story full of human 
Ir.e an,l heart Interest, and abounds In 

thrilling scenes and incidents. The most 
remarkable scene In this great play, which 

”,week’s engagement at the Toronto Opera House on Monday night, Is 
toe flnale of the second act. Words cannot 
describe this scene, for no words are spok- 
♦ 19 aii act,on. ahd the moat Intensely
tbrUUng action ever placed before the pub
lie- During this scene the faces of the au
dience are strained with fierce and nervous

Kilties on Parade.
eiT*1?. *8tl1 Highlanders paraded last night 

strong, and 25 recruit» were enrolled 
There was an exceptionally large crowd nt 
the Armouries to witness the

of the War,” when those who were unable 
to hear him In Toronto will have nn op
portunity of doing so and of seeing the 
great series of stereopticon views relative 
to the Canadians’ campaign In South Afri
ca. The list Includes the most striking in
cidents from Quebec to Pretoria, and the 
views which will be shown have » 
liar relation In most cases to these 
Incidents.

manoeuvres.

«ff
friph Company, deny reports that a coh- 
■Mlda'tion of the two companies is prob
able or has even been thought of by tlielr 
companies.

a pecu- 
samekving youf 

factories The chief points of the lecture to be 
dealt with are: Quebec's grand farewe'l, 
a month on the trackless ocean, Africa’s 
yellow shores, the regiment lands at Cape 
Town, royal reception, Canadians for the 
front; the country, karroo and kopje; un
der canvas, De Aar and Orange ltlver, two 
months on Belmont battlefield, busy with 
phantom Boers, the battalion’s training 
school, arrival of Lords Roberts and Kitch
ener, brigaded at last, the marvelous march 
of the century, Paardeberg, Canadians’ first 
fight and experiences under fire, a few 
truths, ten days around Cronje’s laager, 
hopeless bayonet charge, the daring nnd 
successful night attack, the Boers’ surren
der, the month’s march ended at Bloem- 
lontein, death's hand In Canadian camp, 
entry into Kroonstadt and Johannesburg, In 
A'ransvaai territory, marching thru Pre
toria before Lord Roberts.

The plan Is open at Nordhelmera’. Re
served seats 60c.

Philip Jamieson,1 CURE VARICOCELE!
lb

N THE BOUNDED CORNER, 
YONGE AND OUEEN STREETS.A New System of Treatment Which Positively Cures 

This Dreaded Affliction,
• I A sufferer from Varicocele is subject to a constant drain upon his 

rei?£l ; “ IS an exhausting, undermining disease, and verv day
vianr n^Xf^tS 1S a,me^ace to ^eaIjh- It destroys the physical a d mental
broking d^A’ebvMhy °f ‘hCm really k"0" *hat il is th« is

j Vf'nS ^e(-0rn? swollen, the blood congests, the parts get weak
is gone ' 6 Vlta strenath drains away and soon all power of manhood

• . This awful disease can be cured. I have cured five thousand
m the past twenty years—every one with electricity.

, lam the originator of
toe only method of any kind that has been

stem

lire 4 Co. 
id plans.

war

Another Court Martial.
At Stanley Barracks yesterday, Corp. 

Mayot of the R.C.D. wa.< trte<i by court- 
martial for an alleged assault on à fellow 
soldier. The court retired when nil the evi
dence wag in, and did not make Known the 
verdict When the accused 1» found not 
guilty In a military trial, it is customary 
for him to be at ojice paraded before the 
court and be honorably acquitted. |

If the court found Mayot guilty évidence 
will have to be forwarded to uttajwn. if 
the authorities there concur in the decision 
of the court, the accused will be 
tenced.

Reduced 
Telephone 
Rates

for Long-Distance Service 
1o Non-Subscribers.

CO.,
246-Into.

The Mousey Hall Conree.
The opening event of the Massey Hall 

course of great musical events will be the 
recital of Mr. Ffrangcon Davies, on Oct 
12. Of all the English singers who have 
visited Toronto, It seems unquestioned tnat 
Ffrangcon Davies has made the moat pro
found Impression of anv In respect to the 
excellent power and splendor of his voice. 
He has been heard here only In oratorio 
and in one concert, so that the varied 
phases of Ids art have not yet been fully 
exhibited. The particular art of cantllla- 
tlon Mr. Dimes has made peculiarly his 
own. and his Interpretations have not only 
the quality of power and feeling, but 
they are remarkable for the dramatic ef
fects he produces. There will undoubtedly 
be a great curiosity and interest to hear 
him in a full recital program.

• • •
i

sen-

casesfl
THE BELL TELEPHONEmethod of treating Varicocele. It isa new 

successful. COMPANY OF CANADA
The Dr. McLaughlin Method

*PplianceS0°Illha^ curr^ntEI”,r,.d‘V * applied direct ,o .he parts from my approved body 
zS, I, li™= SDe- T which never M, to decompose the eon-
'«doting , sweîl nt,"6''' 'mP «irculation, restoring the strength t„d completely

has abolished the extra charge 
to non-subscribers for Service 
over its Long Distance lines.

Special rates to all from 6 p.m. to
6 a. m.MEN OF ALL AGESA Canadian Baaeo.

The latest addition to the musical circle» 
of Toronto Is Mr. Ed. C. Walnwrlght, the 
Canadian basso. Mr. Walnwrlght has late
ly returned from London. Eng., where he 
has been for over two years, devoting fits 
entire time to voice culture. His singing is 
spoken of In the most flattering terms.

The Concert Postponed.
Miss Nellie James’ concert, advertised 

for next Wednesday, Sept. 26, Is postponed 
until Oct. 17.

246suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

1 ilav€ proven its curative 
1m tt Nra-t2vUsa?<la of P*°P*e are prais- 
tieit-1. , 1 know that my Electric
tor whinî cure for erer>' ailment

* recommend it, I am witiâng to
CAUTION____ Mw,Dg Mistering belts are n»w offertng a «leap Imitation ot my «mhton electrodes. Ke-nu I lull The Iteet 1 a the cheapest when you buy anything tor your heehh. Call end eee my famous

appaianee nnd test It free, or send for my beautiful book about It-frre by mail.

^r' M.O. McLaughlin,

Anthony Tucker, aged 12, and John ana 
Joseph Williams, brothers, aged respect
ively 10 and 11 years, broke open their ceil 
door kn the Jersey City Jail,
«he root, dropped from there

nnd when I was to your office about two 
weeks ago 1 was considerably ru 
and very week. 1 was greatly 
after wearing the Belt for one week, and 
now fed so much stronger and better m 
every way that I expect soon to be able to 
tell you that 1 am as weU as ever. 1 am 
greatly pleased with the Best, and will re- 

tHgtily to anyone, lours very

Wm. H. Crump, 100 Mill St.

down
proved

nn
lm elimited to 

15 feet to 
the roof of s stable, and gained tbetr ttb- 
eety. They were charged with rob Ding 
a Jewelry store. The Williams boys went 
home and their father promptly took them 
back to JatL

$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health.

READ this evidence

nr. MeiX trear Men
miffertag for some time from Varicocele,

commend it 
truly, *

what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if

After Allen Decorator».
The Painters’ and Decorators’ section of 

the Pvilders’ Exchange will meet some nay 
next week to consider the many complaints 
made that American decorators are being 
brought in/to the city to do the work of 
decorating fine residence». An effort will 
be made to have the Alien Labor Law en-fnrA®d

Pi 11 -osophy.—There are pills and 
pillM—bot Dr. Agnew’g Liver Pill» its 
cent* a rial lead As demand. The sale bor- 
der*..on..the phenomenal. Sluggish liver.

Th«e llttlewonders remove the cause. 40 
in a rial for 10 cents.—45.

we could not 
make this hereof

Ip^yon we would not

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
Lock Box G, 917. Montreal

36130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Over China Hall 
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.mj

V
V

Oa the left of entrance on ground 
floor 1» arranged the unique ex
hibition of the beautiful “Taoro” 
and “Rued»” lace edged linen
good».
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LOCAL TOPICS.

. £y>M ,AlT ITpe, the beet smoker, 60c each. Alive Boiler».
The Sana Souci, Moon River, Georgian 

Bay, closed this week. Amongst the last 
K**4* Mr W. h. Cannlff, president
Nickel Plate Railway Company, Cleveland, 

wife, and Mr. Carl C. Norris of the 
Illinois Steel Company, Cleveland, and wife.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Bruce L. Riordan has returned from 
a trip to Vermont. While away he visited 
Vice-President and General Manager FUa- 
hugh of the Central Vermont Railway.

At the Elliott: Miss Alice Hunt, Coboarg; 
yr-Twan<LMrs- R- F- Blossom, Peoria, ill.; 
£«. ». Waggoner and wife, Chicago; Wil
liam B. Dean and wife, St. Lo<ul«; Phil 
Barton, HamUton; W. B. Moore, Dnndae; 
C. B. Dry den, New York; Miss Furnlval,
Abbott^* HamUtoo*1**1**’ E0C^t“: ^ W‘

France Gets More Territory.
Melbourne, Victoria, Sept 21.—The Rnrn- 

tu and Tubual Islands ware formally an- 
tieud to France by the Governor of Tahiti 
Ang. 21 at the request of the natives.

The yacht Alert again nearly came to 
grief. The Alert Is the boat that was 
caught In last Monday’» storm near here, 
aad made Port Dathousle during the night. 
She wa» sailed back yesterday single- 
handed by John Wills, one of her crew on 
Monday’s trip. He arrived yeeterday 
pretty well used up, as it wag plowing 
hard and at times sweeping the decks.

The bluerock riioot at McDowan’» this 
afternoon promises to be of uAisuai Jnter- 

Some of the best local shots have 
entered, and a keen shoot may be expect
ed. Conditions are : Open »hout at luu 
Muerocks. 25 each week; three prize» for 
the highest «cores, gold medal and two 
piece» of plate; two scores may be #h»t on 
one day; entrance, *1; grounds open at 2: 
prize competition starts at il o’clock.

est.

. . « • • A display of the
New Flute Edge White Muslin 
Curtain» 1» made on second floor.
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A DIVIDEND ON ATHABASCA.

Ozone Cures Thomas Alison, the Wholesale 
Woolen Importer, of Kidney Disease.

Good New» Cabled Froi 
Yesterday—Sale»

oa Mining Stock».

Messrs. Hell * Murray have received a 
telegram staling that the Athabasca Gold 
Mine, Limited, yesterday declared a quar
terly dividend of one shilling per share 
We understand that the dividend will be 
paid to the Canadian shareholders from 
Nelson.

London 
id Quotation»

Ozone is liquified oxygen. It is not a patent medicine nor a “cure-all.” Ozone treats 
TWENTY shipping MINES disease in a scientific manner. It kills the germs which cause infectious and other diseases, 

renews the tissues of the body and gives you rich red blood. The Ozone treatment has 
been endorsed by such eminent scientists as the late Prof. Pasteur of Paris, France, Prof. 
Koch, the celebrated German bacteriologist, and numerous other savants. In Canada 

About the same period a, Ozone has been eulogized by the best known men of science, physicians, pharmacists, clergy- 
men and representative business men. Thos. Alison, Esq., who lives corner College

as »« present, and the du» times^hat for and Ross Sts., one of the wealthiest and best known wholesale woolen importer, in Toronto.
tne past few months have worried many, w , i ' *

th"m‘meSlyreJches 1he°plrmanen“«hip" has this to say about Ozone: “Some years ago I was taken with a very bad attack of Kidney
ping stage and sloping Is commenced n 0 J J

2!,5Sijrttd2ti5i!rti2SSi?3Sr&5SS? Disease. I used to suffer a great deal from the pain in mv back, and for a time I fancied 
»t«W%hhV!^.«hDeaip^<itenof85lpmml I had a touch ol sciatica. The pain would be especially bad in the mornino- and I
are known, that Is being waited tor on , , , r

Lcke0U^!iyanput'' nm,“iDAheanmS w,n tell you it was agony to get out of bed. It seemed as though a hundred sharp knives
“wiî’thyprâmt shippers seem to “stand stabbing me. This sort of thing went on for some time, and I tried the best physicians 

si.”™ »1iîeto?o,bt?top1^thantVet demon" in the city. In the spring of this year a friend of mine recommended me to take Ozone. I
strated proof will hasten In capital, for J t C’ J

that6capita/aionea£sTnecessary*0Pturnrinto hadn’t much faith in it, but resolved to give it a trial. It took three bottles to cure
profit-paying mine®. . • • °
mèntsTl™is^ipected,*vrui®rMch™2000*om The relief was remarkable in a very short time, and I have not been troubled
for the present month. Superintendent G. . J

tFhepA?1necttons0Tetw‘^'ettebN^ ‘a havc recommended it to a number of mv friends, who have also had good results Ozone 
“4? iTSSSSr'‘to1VX&SdtSfdJJi"1 is a fine remedy for stomach or kidney diseases. It never fails to produce good results.”

At the R. Bell, the development of which J J ^ . v- w

sA&rïSsSS'Stfi (Sgd.) Thomas Alison, h Colbôrne Street, Toronto.
tunnel, a distance of 115 feet above, is c
May lnforapcf^the SSlï o^The Large Size Bottle $1.00, small size 50c, at Druggists or from the laboratories of the
^"nu^d the mini1p&°"n“nshippi1n* Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Col borne St, Toronto.
basis by the middle of October.

In Deadwood Camp, besides the famous 
Mother Lode Mine, the following properties 
are being actively developed: The Morri
son, Sunset, Crown Silver, Greyhound.
Great Hopes, Arlington Burns and the Giant 4
Marguerite. Some time the coming week Hammond'Reef" Con 5 
It Is hoped to have ore shipments started iron Mask 
from the big dump at the Mother Lode to jim Blaine 
the Greenwood smelter. From this it must Kin* 
not be understood that the local smelter is Knob HiU
fny™?'ïî; near ready “2 5? blo’71 I?', Such Lone Pine Surprise.
Is not the case, as unfortunately delay In Monte Crlsto 
sending forward machinery from the manu. Montreal Gold P ’ 
factory at Milwaukee will prevent the Montreal-London smelter being In operation before the first Er Sn 
portion of December. Under the contract Mountain Lion 
with the machinery manufacturers, the last Noble Five "" 
of the plant should leave Milwaukee by Oct. North Star
15, and after Its arrival It will take some old Ironsides..........
weeks to assemble the parts and Instal the o lve .........
same before operations at tbe sampler will p.me..........................
be pcrmiasible. PrincessMand"

Excavation for foundations and clearing R.mhler r nr I boo land Is now In progress at the site selecteS SÏÏîSff Cariboo .. 
by Andrew Laldlaw for the 200-ton pyrltle ci0can Sovereign smelter his company Is about to build. Tbe vH sovereign ..
nhnvJ8 the 1 te ! y War Eagto " Cm! !-> : 167
above the falls, about three miles below Waterloo 
Greenwood. The contract for the machln- wfilte 
ery was let to the Denver Engineering winnine*
Works Company on June 21 last and the „ P. b "V
building of the plant Is well .In progress. Morning ^f^rTrail, oOO at 4; G.
The plans and specifications for the differ- §ta^ ****• MOOat 6J4: Hammond
ent buildings are dallv expected to arrive At 4^, 500 at 4%, 2<60, oOO at 5,from Denver, and on their «rol?t Ludln, Tall. 50W at 12%; Republic, MO at
operations will be Immediately started at 75, 500 at 75. Total sales 14,200
With the machinery plant well advanced shares.
In Its construction, Mr. Laldlaw hopes to Afternoon sales: Hammond Reef, 500, 500, 
have the smelter ready to blow In sometime 510 at 4%: Princess Maud, 3750 at 3; Van 
In January. Godenrath. Anda, 5000 at 1; Deer Trail, 500 at 3%.

Total sales, 10,750 shares.

And Three Smelter»—Boundary Dis
trict Will Boaet These by First 

of Year.
Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 16.—From Infor 

matlon to bond from the different 
In the Boundary District, It Is highly pro 
bable that by the first of January, 1901, 
there will be 20 steady shipping mines in 
the district.

camps

were

me.
Isince.

Fairview Corp .... 2% VA 2% 2%
6y4 6 6!4 6
2% 1% 2% 1%

3
5V4 4%

AT 0SG00DE HALL W. A. Young’» jury on Thursday ntgnt. 
Crown Attorney Curry stated he would re
quire time to read up the evidence taken 
at the in 
made till

Golden Star .. 
Gold Hills .... Royal {Canadian Yacht Club Sned 

for Damasei—Patent Solicitors 
nt Variance—Monday’s List.

The Court of Appeal at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday afternoon heard the appeal of 
Mrs. Hopkins from the Judgment of the 
Chancery Divisional Court,which compelled 
her to return to her late husband's estate 
300 shares of Bank of Commerce stock.

4 quest, and an adjournment was 
Monday.41*

34
66 No Grant Made Yet.

M. J. Burke, the Unsited States consul at 
St. Thomas, called at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday and Interviewed a number 
of the Ministers with a.view to having On
tario officially represented at the Pan- 
American Exposition. As yet no grant 
has been made for this purpose, and the 
Premier’s reply to all such invitation» is 
that the matter will be considered later.

44 i4545
76

t2 3% 2
ltt 3*. 1

o% 9%
4 7 ey*

40 60 40
5 6 5

04 07 04
40 75 60
15 19 14%
97 100 90

9

It was alleged that she secured the stock 
by misrepresentation. The argument was 
not concluded at adjournment, and will be 
continued on Monday at 11 a.m.

The peremptory list for Monday ia aa fol
lows: Robin.1 on v. Toronto Railway Co.; 
McMaster estate v. Toronto; McKlrk v.

of East Luther; Anderson v.

II

Thirty Day» for Bigamy.
Sarah E. Bell of East Toronto, who 

pleaded guilty some days ago «to a charge 
of bigamy, haying left her first husband 
yeans ago, because of his treatment of her 
and married Richard Hannah, was sent to 
terday 30 daJ 8 M*glstr»te Denison ye»-

r I2% .4 pr
23 26% 25

7474% 76 Township 
VlcÉens.

The folowlng cases will be heard per
emptorily on Friday next: Bank of Mont
real r. Kirkpatrick; Kirkpatrick v. Corn
wall.

Mary Lllllco of Blenheim, who haa been 
an inmate of an asylum for some time past, 
was declared a lunatic by Mr. Justice Rose 
in Single Court,

E. W. D. Butler, the Adelalde-street real 
estate agent, commenced suit for $1500 
damages against S. H. Janes and Fred 
Smith for alleged illegal conversion.

Khoda Baker brought suit for the con
struction of the will of the late’John A. 
Lyon of Vaughan Township, who left a 
$15.000 estate. Plaintiff also wants an ac
counting for $1400, which she says belong» 
to her share of the estate.

Anne McEnaney to suing the Township 
of Caledon and Peel County for damages 
for Injuries received.

Fred B. Fetherstonhaugh, patent solici
tor. commenced suit to get $5000 damages 
from E. R. Case for alleged breach of 
covenant.

Edward Mallett entered suit against the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club for $2000 for 
alleged negligence. Mallett was an employe 
of the club at the Island, and on June 
29 last, while firing off the sundown gun, 
It exploded, disfiguring hie face and almost 
ruining his eyesight.

The court was naked to Interpret a 
clause of the will of the late Thomas H. 
Patterson, farmer of Trafalgar Township, 
In which he named the “Horae for the Old 
and Destitute,” In the city of Toronto as 
a legatee. A number of places come under 
that head, and an effort to being made to 
have a settlement, as Patterson left $3000 
to be divided between the institution nam
ed and the Hospital for Sick Children. 
The whole estate is valued at $12.000. The 
motion for the construction of the will was 
enlarged to allow all the interested parties 
an opportunity of being represented.

87 15
56 62% 56152152 15$ A Cheerful 

Home
3 1
2% 1% 2% 1%
8 5 9 6 F.r Burope.

A, P. Webster, teneral steamship agent, 
hooks the following Torontonians to Ml to
day toe Enrope:—Mr. Remue! Tree». Mrs. 
Tree. Mr Sydney Myott. Mv. C. GrevlUe 
Harston. Mr. Bluff Garrett, Mrs. Lemon, 
Mra.^ Huddleston and family, Mr. T. H.

to usually one where musk 
has a part. The better the music 
the better the cheer, the better 
the piano the better the music. 
Why not Insist upon a

-
Toronto and New York.

T^^ïnr^r^rSnîSjh
the C.P.R., T.H. & B. and blew York 
Central, over which unes s through nnir-t 
drawing-room sleeping car 1» attached on 
the train leevlng Toronto 5.20 p.m. dally, 
arrlrtng In New York at 8 o'clock ' 
Ing day. See that yon get the nest.

Took an Overdose and Died.
Port Hope, Ont., Sept. 21.—William New

man, a plaeterer. who was accustomed to 
nidng chloral and laudanum for Insomnia 
took an overdose yesterday afternoon which 
resulted In his death at an early hour this morning.

MASON & RISGHToronto Mining: Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
635 595 625 590

3% 3

Elm-Street Methediet Church.
Rev. W. J. Hunter, D.D., will occupy the 

pulpit of Elm-street MeDbodlst Church to
morrow and will 
7 p.m. Mr. F. T.
In the morating, and Miss Flarenz Ma op tier- 
son to the evening. The quartet of the 
church, which Is Composed of Miss Ma 
wbtnney. Miss Macpherson. l>r. Murray and 
Mr. Versa, and 
selections at eac

Athabasca .................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three ................
Black Tall ........
Brandon & G. C. .. 15
Butte & Boston ....
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Cariboo McKinney . 87 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 130 
Centre Star ..
Crow’s Nest ...
California ....
Dardanelles ..
I)eer Trail Con 
Evening Star .......... 8 6

1 PIANOpreach at 11 a.m. and 
Vernal will stag a soto

follow-
2% 1% 2% 1X4 ed

14 12 14 12
7 ao io

8 7% 8 7%
80 88 80no iso no

163 157 162 165
42 00 39 41 00 38

and combine the best music with 
a cheerful home ?

Sold on easy terms.
atoo the choir, will lender 
eh service.

il m i Risen pio co„Sadden Death nt Welland.
We'land. Out., Sept. 21.—Samuel Page, re

siding In Thorold Township, died verv sud
denly this afternoop of heart disease.

30 10
214
4% 3is Best Way 

To Cure 
Drunkards

Limited,

32 King St. West, Toronto.
8 6

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. Clarté 4 Co.,Send Name and Address To-day—You Gan 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
^ INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

We Went All Our Readers 4o 
Know# How Mrs. Chas. W. Harry Telephone 2044.

Cured Her Husband. 78 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commls- 
ekm. Write for our opinions on Centre 
Star War Eagle, Republic, Knob Hill, Old 
Ironsides, Golden Star and Hammond Reef. 
We also buy and sell good Iron, gold, silver, 
copper and nickel properties. We are heaql 
quarters fof information as to the Sudbury

VERDICT FOR THE POLICE. Mixed a Remedy in Hie Coffee and 
Food and Cured Him Without 

His Help or Knowledge.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.

George Toyne Foiled 1b HU Suit 
Again.! Detective Cuddy end 

Policemen Wallace.
Before Mr. Juttlce Meredith and a jury. 

In the Civil Aaslze Court, yesterday after
noon, George Toiyne, a Grand Trunk Rail
way employe, sued Detective Alfred Cuddy 
and Police Constable William Wallace to 
get 55000 damages for alleged false arrest 
and Imprisonment. Toyne was arrested at 
the Exhibition Grounds a year ago upon 
suspicion that he was a pickpocket. He 
was tried at the Criminal Sessions, where 
a Jury promptly acquitted him. The Jury 
which heard the action for damages yester
day found that the arrest was justifiable 
and returned a verdict for tbe defendants.

Phillips Loet His Cnee.
At the conclusion of the plaintiff s case, 

Judge Meredith withdrew from the Jury 
the suit of 14. B. Phillips, a horsedcaler off 
Ravenshoe against the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way for $20,000 damages. Phillips was 
employed by J. B. Hogate of Toronto last 
Fedruary to look after a valuable horse 
that was being shipped to Durham. When 
the train reached Palmerston, Phillips left 
the car for a pall of water, and was run 
down h.v a yard engine, his l-'ght foot being 
so badly crushed aa to necessitate ampu
tation. ,

The cases set down for trial on Monday 
are : Swiss Laundry Company v. Stewsrt- 
Graham v. McAlpIn.

It takes a woman to overcome obstacles. 
Mrs. Chas. W. Harry, 522 E. 4th-street, 
Newport, Ky., had tor years pitlentlv 
borne the disgrace, suffering, misery anil 
privation due to her husband’s drinking 
habits. Lumbermen’s Supplies !

RULESLOG 
BOARD

LUMBER LEADS, AXES,
CANT HOOKS, SAWS, 

BOOM CHAINS,
DOUBLE BITTED AXES, Etc.
246

j

RICE LEWIS & SON,76
<6‘. Limited, TORONTO.m iV

FINE MACHINISTS' TOOLS
A SPECIALTY

Surrogate Court.
Application «-as made in the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late Reuben J. Stephens 
farmer, of King Township. The estate Is 
vaiued at J435Q. There Is a 90-acre farm, 
worth $3700, and there are 25 acres In tne 
fourth concession, valued at $300. Then 
there are $200 worth of crops and *150 
personalty.

Th*" will of the late Alex. Waddell of 
Stouffville was entered for probate. The 
estate, which is valued nt $14,547, Is willed 
to the widow and children.

Timothy Ktllnekey Is the executor aud 
.e^tep *£e w!» of his wife, who

died this month. She owned 25, 27 and 29 
McGee-street, worth $3600 and had 
in personalty.

W& AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.Phone aMRS. CHAS. W. HARRY.
Learning there was a cure for dnmkennes, 

which she could give her husband secretly, 
she decided to try It. She mixed It In bis 
food and coffee, and as the remedy is 
odorless and tasteless he never knew what 
It was that so quickly relieved the craving 
for liquor. He soon bogau to pick up lu 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, 
he stuck to Ms work regularly and they 
now have a happy home. Mr. Harry 
told about his wife's experiment and he 
gives her the credit of having restored him 
to his senses. It Is certainly a remarkable 
remed 
doe. !
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NAVIGATION NOTES.

The Lincoln makes her last trip to St. 
Catharines at 2 p.m. to-day. Tbe Lake 
side will run dally at 3.15 p.m. until the 
close of navigation.

Commencing Monday, the Luella and Is- 
iand Queen will ply between the city and 
Hanlan's Point. The Primrose goes off lo-

1

$385 day.
L. W. KNAPP, M.D. The Garden City will make but two more 

I rips out of port this season. On Monday 
she will clear for Newcastle, Bowmnnvllle, 
Oshawa and Whitby, and on Tnesdav she 
will go down to Colborne. Cohourg' and 
Port Hope. On the following day she will 
go to St. Catharines, where she will be tied

Judgment for 'the Plaintiff.
Dalmore Ross brought suit |„ the Countv 

Couri yesterday to get $59 wages due from 
the R. T. Somers estate, of which Fred D 
Kennedy Is assignee. Judge Moreau 
awarded the plaintiff $54 and costs

cures a man without his effort, 
m no harm and causes him no suf

fering whatever.
Dr. Halne-s the discoverer, will send a 

sample of this grand remedy free to all who 
will write for It. Enough of this remedy Is 
mailed free to show how it Is used in ten.cor- 
*ee or food, and that It will cure the dread
ed habit quietly and permanently, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. Haines 
-680 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, Ohio and 
he will mall a free sample of the remedy to 
you, securely sealed In a plain wrapper, 
also full directions how to use It. books 
and testimonials from hundreds who have 
been cured and everything needed to aid 
you In saving those near and dear to yon 
from a life of degradation and ultimate 
poverty and disgrace.

Send for a free trial to-day. 
brighten the rest of your life.

hi',
How any man may quickly cure Mmselt completely braced me up. 1 am Just as 

after years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a hoy and you cannot 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor, Simply send your name
ÏÎ",, lL?d,!PM llr- L- W. Knapp, 1298 
Hull Building Detroit, Mich., and he will 
gladly send the free receipt with full dl-
himi°o8 6,°hthat on$ tnnn may easily cure 
himself at home. This I, certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts, 
taken from his dally 
men think of his 

“Dear

am.”
“Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti

fully. Results were exactly wbat l 
ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis
factory.”

“Dear Sir,—Yours was received and 1 
had no trouble in making use ot the re
ceipt as directed and can tnithfuuy say 
It is a boon to weak men. l am greatly 
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence Is strictly coniiden- 
tlal, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt Is free for the asking and he^yants 
every man to tne K.

neea- up.

GOLDSTEIN CASE ADJOURNED. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappl>igi but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a 
of air will make a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills 
and sure.

PrSeobere Who Are Held on a 
Charité of Murder Are Remand

ed Till Monday,
Fanny Helpert and Meyer Shapero, who 

are held for the alleged murder of Moms 
Goldstein on Aug. 10, appeared before Mag
istrate Denison again yesterday. The mpg 
1st rate was told of the finding of Coroner

man, show what
generosity.
. accept my sincere 

thanks for yours of recent date, i have 
given your treatment a thorough test ana 
the benefit has been

Sir,—Please breath 
such

To these Parmeiees 
•re recommended as mildextraordinary, n has It will

ed
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* There 1» » woman, e 
moreover, she llkee to I 
She Ukee to feel thaï 
Intellectual mflsslonary 
friends. She likes to 
on abstruse subject» wl 
no appreciation of the 
beautiful. Especially 
an effort If tbe people 
prove be frivolous and 
the "book of the month’

: season,” and to the me
many fashion articles, 
to discuss Wagner and 
would more correctly 
Wagner—with such as 
est songs from the mq 
selections from the con 
the "clever" woman's 
her wagon, to . a star. S 
thla clever woman, for 
attentively, eay to one 
Is gone, "How very c 
straightway return to tl 
and «&y songs, or e 
But there are some Ill-c 
flo not at all relish th 
tlon of superiority. I 
wrotA beeewe Vhey mt 
case of all the goods 
window, with no e|tock 
examine. But, for th 
manage to extract a cl 
from tlMdr "clever" 
often being naughty 
her to her face, while 
play» lute their hand», 
clever woman called, an 
and Instructive, Indeed 
Young Person's nerves 
weather, too—so the 
herself out to be enter! 
how she did It:

“Do tell me someth 
said, with an air of r< 
Btipport, and her face 
little child for gulleleee 
starving for somethin: 
know all the best boo

This was the attlti 
which tbe “clever” woi 
graciously, "Let me ee< 
be best suited to yo 
let me recommend 
■Earthworks. Ont ot 
charming book, and 
many ways."

Now, the Young Per» 
the "Earthwork»,’ but I 
family with her eqth 
of the sketches—parti 
and Slmonetta one; bt 
tend Ignorance, and shi 
workel O, my deer 
cnre about fortification 
I'm sick unto death ot 
Tell me something else

A look of Infinite con 
■prvud Itself over the 

' woman: and with lovcl 
descemdnn, she said:

: The Earthworks’ have 
to do with fortiflciitli 
With the Renaissance 
me send It to yon—y 

F know It. But the Yoi 
listening to the latter j 
woman’s speech, 
sauce !" she was man 
•ng $o recall something 
with vivacity to her el 
been trying to sup pres 
“O. I say, Nell, havei 
graphs somewhere of 
•nnce; yon know!" 4 
woman tell» very well j

v/TjTvv

5Qc. CUT this out. 50c.
[is

and present it to our store on or before SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, and we will accept it 
as cash for 50c, providing your purchase amounts to $1.50 or more. Remember tile

20.

Tntll tbe above date we will sell soil d sold regular $6.00 frames at.$9.#
Regain» $3.00 Ten-Year Gold Filled Frame» at .. X..............................un
Regular $2.50 Glaeee., per pair, at.. .
Regular 76o Frame», .pedal at............

1JM1
......U

Eyes tested free by regular graduate of 20 years’ practice. Over 15,700 patrons in '
Toronto.

OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOCK EVENINGS.

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY, 93 Y ONCE STREET1
Between Kins and Adelaide Str eet», Next to Shea’s Theatre.

There are more ways than one to] 
economize. If you smoke, remem
ber that a 5c plug of ■ 6

EMPIRE
SMOKING TOBACCO m

is as big as a ioc plug of othei 
kinds, a ioc plug is big in propor
tion.

Sold everywhere
TRADE MARK 5, 10 and 15c Plugs

Even the tags are valuable—save them.
And write tor our illustrated premium list.

ON EVERY PUS

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
47 COTE 8T., MONTREAL.

Our Night School
Affords an excellent opportunity for young people to acquire 
a thorough knowledge of Telegraphy, Shorthand, Type
writing, Bookkeeping and all commercial branches. With 
Ten Teachers and first-class facilities, we can give careful at 
tendon and thorough instruction, and so produce good results.

ES^Tlie expense is trifling. Think it over, and enter on 
Monday, Oct. 1st, at 7.30 p.m.

Central Buslnese-College, W. H. Shaw, Principal
OalL Phone or Write-Yonge and Gerrard Sts, Toronto.

“I

University CollegeNimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLBOB

Corner Yonge and Colloge-stroets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual 
instruction, day and evening. Enter uow. 
Information free.

i

SESSION—1900-01
m

Householders who are prepared to 9*J 
vide board and lodging for students I» S’ 
quested to apply for tbe necessary 
nl to the undersigned. Tbe condltioni» 
be observed in the case of boarding bWJP 
for women students may be learned •> 
University building by application totw 
Lady Superintendent or to tbe undtmsw 

JAMES BRDBNER, RegisttW

ALMA COLLEGE
Now will 
You Belid 
Catarrh <j 
be Cured I

University and Col
legiate Studies, Music, 
Fine Art, Elocution. 
Domestic Science, 
Business. — Morals, 
Manners. Inctruction 
Health given great 
est care. Write for 
Catalogue.

A
residential

SCHOOL 
FORYOUNG 

WOMEN
Rev. R. L Wars eh, M. A., Principal, 

St. ,Thomas,Onb

462

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
ENDOWMENT FUND-

The committee engaged In completing** 
subscription of fifty thousand doilers 
000) for the Permanent Fund of UPFJJ 
Canada College, which, under the 
Act of the Legislature, must be subserwj* 
by the 1st of October, find it impoeriWS 
reach all tbe friends of tbe College 
old boys throughout the Dominion PJ 
sonai application. The fund Is to be 
for further construction, to meet toe IPX" 
ing needs of the College. The 
wfil be grateful If any who wish to T 
scribe will, as soon as possible,
H. C. Hammoud, 18 King-street weeyj-"
ronto, of the amount of the subscript"* 
which may be paid in five «ooSFi/JahIl 
mentfl. Mr. Hammond will furnish tne W 
eat information on application.

On the completion of the subscrlpwnx^ , 
recent Act or the Legislature, tranefeffH» 
the College from the control of the 
eminent to a Board of Governor* cd 
Into operation.

36 JAPANESE CATAH 
AFTER FIFTBO’DEA’S SUFFE

Catarrh is more difficu 
Ceast than In any ol 

owing to the extreme da 
end the sudden chaugi 
^erd* evening. But J 
WUl cure catarrh In any 

Mr. J. H. Oow, 421 S 
•e® well-known contra

B e Sreat sufferer l 
"f1**11 years, during wh 
of doetors and every re 
relieve me, but the

1q each case t
1 » year ago I used
Ï Z^Uurh cure, and since 

ment have been enfclrelj
recommend it with < 

Japanese GUarrh Cure 
W SWantoed cure : 
^ts, by SI! druggists.

Confederation Life Building.

EVENING CLASSES
Monday, Oct. 1st, Next.

resd216 C. 0*DEA, Principal.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, 14 King-street west, Toronto, have 
been appointed guardians of the estate of 
the Infant ehlMren of John Graham, late of 
the Township of Baytram, in <the County 
of Elgin, who died to November last, leer
ing an estate veined at about $0000.

NICOL KINGSMILL,
W,AM'ERABARWICK.
A R. ORBBLM^V^

<
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IWEIIÏ SHIPPING MINES HE OWNS 38 WAREHOUSESIn the Boundary District, B.C., and 
Three Smelters by January 

First Next Year.

IÏ

THE DINEEN COY, LIMITED
To-Day for 

New Fall Hats?

We have chosen to day for a red-letter day in our 
big Fall Hat Opening, the biggest hat display ever our 
privilege to present to the Toronto public. We have 
selected the best styles in London and New York, and 
only from the best makers. We now invite you to call 
and ae* the exhibition.

Remember, we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Cana, 
dian agents, and they are the greatest hatters in the 
world.

We are going to remain open until ten o’clock to
night for your convenience.

SILK HATS.
Dineens’ Special, $5.00 
Dunlap, $8.00 
Heath, $7-s0 
Christy, $5.00 and $6.00 
Other makers, $5.00 and 

$6.00

DERBY HAts. 
Dineens’ Label, $2.00 
Dineens' XX, $2.50 
Dineens’ XXX, $3.00 
Dunlap Derby, $5.00 
Other /Takers, $3.00 te 

$5.00
Fedora and Alpine Hats of all fashionable tinta 

and bands, from B1.95 to $5.00.
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TED S.S. COMMONWEALTH IS LAUNCHED. AS^ FOREUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. .r
• y

v
Another Mammoth Steamship Takes 

Her First Dip From the Yards 
at Belfast.

On May 81 last the Dominion Line had 
launched another new steamer from the 
yards of the famous builders, Harland & 
Wolff.

This ship Is built somewhat after the 
plan of the popular steamer New Eng
land, but of much larger dimensions, be
ing GOO feet long, GO feet beam, with a 
tonnage of over 13,000 tons.

8 he will undoubtedly be the fastest 
steamer between Boston and Liverpool, al
though the New England and Canada have 
both a record of under 7 days. The Com
monwealth has accommodation for 250 
saloon, 250 second saloon and 1000 steer
age passengers.

The Interior fittings are of a most luxuri
ous kind.

It is safe to predict that the Common
wealth will, like the New England and 
Canada, become a great favorite, and will 
not only maintain, but, If possible, even 
enhance the fame of the Dominion Line, 
and Its high reputation for a first-class 
passenger service, equal to any on the 
ocean.

The New England will sail from Boston, 
Oct. 10, and the Commonwealth Oct. 17. 
Winter rates now being In force, saloon 
passages can be had at $60 and upwards.

Further Information can be had from A. 
F. Webster,- agent, Toronto.

Write for Samples aad Price lists (Seat Pest free) and Save fifty Per Cent. D

P AkYou Are 
In a Rush

ROBINSON &. CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

V

m§ (LONDON)

INDIA PALE ALE.And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERSmats a

You don’t want to wait 
a week or two.

You want it now.

It’s gett i n g cooler ; 
your summer suit will 
not fit the bill.

11»
The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

Li AND FURNISHERS TO

H.iVL THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
Snpplyi Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cotta.ee. * 
Hotels,'Railways. Steamships, Institutions ReirU 
monts and the General Public, diroot with every 
description of

Pay in our 
ever our 

[We have 
[York, and 
rou to call

: Vr*
1

SHSBSSSEïESESESHSBjrBSESBSESBSBSEîBSESHSBSBSESESESESBSHrHOUSEHOLD LINENS
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD

IRISH LINEN : 1îîSâ:
1.00 per yard. *

IRISH PAMASK TABLE LINEN ;
(Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mens Orders.) ’ 1 or cmDr01dcred.

MATCHLESS SHIRTS : MiE'M
si.ns in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the season. Old 
half do™°de eood “ new’ wlth B»od materials In Neckbands, Cuffs aud Fronts, for 3.38 the

RisiCAMBRIC. POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS :
SV?,® “P1* ft1'*'1-. ChenpestHandkcrcnie& I have over eeoii."-Sv/«fo' Home Journal. 
Children a, a SO per doz.; Ladies, 0.44 per doz; Gentlemens 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched — 
Livoies, 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen'a, 0.94 per doz.

|R SH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : SSS&WJai,
L18 per doz. Cuffs —lor Ladies or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz “Surplice Makers to 
^ cstminater Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom, “llieir Irish Linen 
Collars, Cuffb, Shirts, See., have the merits of excellence ard cheapness. "—Court Circular

(See list). ^
N.B.-TO prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples should 

be addressed to ROBINSON & CLcAVeR, Bi-LFAsT, IRELAND.
NOTE—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither 

nor travellers.

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.You don’t want to pay two prices.

Then consult the “Semi-ready.”
They have the “up-to-now” styles, coming 

in pretty fancy striped worsteds, Scotch and grey 
checks. Best twilled linings, hand-made, silk- 
stitched button holes, equal to $25 custom-made, 
and the price is only $15.

Delivered two hours after ordered.

Money cheerfully refunded for any little

3

pole Cana-
fers in the

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

3
3

b’clock to il
3 The success attained in the short time this Ale has 

been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

from jj

frs. 5AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.
300

Mr. Geo. I. Riddell, B.A., Appointed 
Joint City and District Agent, 

With Dr. D. Lowrey of the 
Imperial Life.

Mr. George I. Riddell, B.A., Toronto, who 
for a number of years was mathematical 
master of Parkdale Collegiate Institute, 
has just been appointed by The Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada joint 
city and district agent for Toronto and vi
cinity, with Dr. Lowrey, who has hereto
fore been so successful In that company’s 
interest.

Mr. Riddell, in resigning one of the best 
agencies In the gift of the National Cash 
Register Company to connect himself with 
perhaps the most progressive and solid 
financial Institution of Its kind, sho vs his 
faith In the future of The Imperial Life 
and in Its ability to continue to lead In se
curing new business In Toronto district. 
The imperial has almost a unique record 
for new Insurances In this district: it has 
continuously written here over $1,(XX),000 of 
new business per annum.

With the same energetic and Intelligent 
representation which has heretofore char
acterized Mr. Riddell’s business career, he 
Is bound to make himself felt us a factor in 
the insurance profession, and Is to be con
gratulated upon having secured the Im
portant appointment, aud The Imperial is 
most fortunate In having such a capable re
presentative as Mr. Riddell
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22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MOfcTOCâl.

We Make Furn Burn

Any Kind of Fuel.
«V

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.

The liecla for Coal or Wood.
We also manufacture Hot Water 

Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stores, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

!PEG • OTTAW LONDON agents

8
& :the stomach governs the world.I

B..r -y J

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OFLTfeT”Womans Worl

O^TttEiyNE LE5I

connected with

Clare Bros. & Co., ST’"’D lra1 ! Late Hours,' Fagged. Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic 

I drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons. Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, &c„ Ac. Use

ILFAla* I Poor Corbett.
London, Sept. 21.—James J. Corbett, the 

pugilist, will return to New York City by 
the first available steamer to effect a re 
conciliation with his wife. ,

Ü5Y LIE: Albert Welch, our Toronto agents 
302 Queen W.V 36

There !■ ft woman, end she la “clever;" 
moreover, she like» to be thought “clever." 
F he likes to feel that she is a sort of 
Intellectual missionary to her less endowed 
friends. She likes to leave learned books 
on abstruse subject» with people who have 
do appreciation of the Intellectual or the 
beautiful. Especially doe» she put forth 
an effort If the people she desires to Im
prove be frivolous and addicted to reading 
the "book of the month''or the ‘‘book of the 
season," and to the mental consumption of 
many fashion articles. Likewise she loves 
to discuss Wagner and Brahms—or as she 
would more correctly say, Brahma and 
Wagner—with such as delight In the lat
est songs from the music hallsç or giddy 
•elections from the comic operas. Thla Is 
the “clever” woman’» way of bitching 
her wagon to a star. She has her reward, 
this clever woman, for folks listen to her 
Ittentlvely, say to one another when she 
Is gone, ‘‘How very clever she is,” and 
straightway return to their frivolous books 
and gay songs, or sentimental ditties. 
But there are some ill-conditioned folk who

this tale of colloseal Ignorance on the part 
of “some people I know,” always winding 
up pathetically with: “What can you do 
with such people?” And when the Young 
Person hears of It, she hugs herself and 
says; “Isn’t she lovely—that clever wo
man?"
Oh. wert thou In the canid blast.

On yonder lea, on yonder lea;
My plaidie to the angry alrt,

I’d shelter thee. I’d shelter thee.
Or did misfortune’s bitter storms 

Around thee hlaw", around thee blaw, 
Thy bleld should be my bosom.

To share it a’, to share it a*.

O, were I in the wildest waste,
8ae bleak and bare, sae bleak and bare, 

The desert were a paradise,
If thou wert there, if thou wert there; 

Or, were I monarch o' the globe 
WT thee to reien. wi’ thee to reign, 

The brightest jewel In my crown 
Wad be my queen, wad be my queen.

—Burns.

A DAILY NUISANCE.
f THE BESTA Simple Remedy Which Will Inter

est Catarrh Sufferer*.
In Its earlier stages catarrh Is more of 

a nuisance than a menace to the general 
health, but, sooner or later, the disease 
extends to the throat, bronchial tubes 
and even to the stomach and Intestines.

Catarrh is essentially a disease of the 
muoous membrane, the local symptoms 
being a profuse discharge of mucus, stop
page of the nostrils, causing coughing, 
sneezing, gagging and frequent clearing» 
of the throat and head.

The usual treatment by local douches, 
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary 
relief, but anything like a cure can only 
be obtained by a treatment which removes 
the catarrhal taint from the blood, and 
the disappearance of the inflammation from 
the mucous surfaces.

A new remedy which meets these re
quirements. and which so far has been 
remarkably successful In curing catarrh, 
Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

One often hears It remarked that the wo- These tablets act upon the blood and 
men of England nro mm»>. , mucous membranes only. They con hard-, ' ° A, a” much le” progressive ,y be cnllod a 6eCret patent me.llcine, as
man me 4women of America, and In one they are composed of such valuable renie-
sense it Is tme enough, for there the most dies as Sanguinarla, Hydraftln, Eucalyp- 
edvanced women are not so much tol and similar cleansing antiseptics,which

60 not nt all relish the woman's aseump- talktnr of thoti- -i„i g'ren to cure eliminating from the blood and
tioI1 of superiority At times they wax * of their rights, etc., a* to the quiet mucous surfaces the catarrhal poison.
wroth because ..the"' maintain that ft is a aP<,"!rlng 6t them- They never seem to an- Btuart’s Catarrh Tablets are large pleas,
wroth NetamaA he., makateeu that It is a tagohlxe the other sex bv aggravating as nnt tasting lozenges, taken laterally, al-
case at all She goods being In the shop aunmHsn of superiority ' . o I lowing them to dissolve slowly In the
window, with no stock when one enters to the ^ th(,y ' mouth. In this wtty they reach the throAt,

fn„ th , . "hint on the subject, they seldom give ex- fauces and the entire alimentary canal,
examine. But, for the most part, they pression to their thoughts and It U the If desired, they may also be dissolved in
manage to extract a deal of amusement rarest thing In the world to h-.. „„ , water and used ns a douche. In additionfrom their -clever" acquaintance, very ”r1oud Llf ass^rflT wh^ h T V «° »e Internal use but it is not at all

' tlle loua self-assertion which too often necessary to use a douche: a few of them
often being naughty enough to 'draw' mins "the cause" of the ultra-progressive dissolved In the mouth dally will be suf-

across the line, with all the quiet reft- fluent. However, when there is much 
, . , , * stoppage of the non?, a douche made

conee which Is characteristic of them, Eng- frnm these tablets will give Immediate 
llsh women are keenly Interested In politics relief, bnt the regular daily use Internally 
-Intelligent, observant, keen, every nues- of these tablets will cure the whole ca
tion Of the day that touche* the,Country S.1T!. ^

is eagerly read, watched, discussed; yet i>r Bernent says “that the internal trent- 
011 r cousins will have It that English wom»n ment for catarrh Is rapidly taking the 
are their Inferiors In such affairs. If, al; jj»®p“îw?on°!<,and!1?urVr™aysnlthâ?<1pi> 

because they doji t make a noise about their bably the^best and certainly the safest 
Interests and rights, for noise and nolsr remedy nt present on the market Is Stu
ns,ertlon are very deceiving things; where «ft. Composition, “nd^'thô

tnere is quiet and reticence and dignity really efficient remedies for catarrh are 
there is sure to be found both power and contained in this tablet.” 
strength. Discussing this subject one dav. Druggist» sell SDiart’s Tnblets *t
n widely-traveled, exceedingly well Inform- drueglstrand if he lsPhonest he wUl

ed mon said that English women as a tell you there la no-safer, more palatable, 
rule were able to talk well on almost any more efficient and convenient remedy on 
subject-art in all its branches, politics, thp markPt' 
political economy, socialism—it was all the 
same—that their knowledge was not merely 
superficial, but well-grounded, and that not 
Infrequently they were brilliant and In
spiring In conversation.

j

ENOS ‘FRUIT SALT’ . G0AL&W00DDc. 1
\ Çï\

will accept il 
emember the

Pleasant, Soothiné, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.
NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLER'S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS ‘FRUIT SALT’ is 
A INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 
FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, In fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION.—See capsule marked MO'S * FRUIT SALT.1 Without It you have a WORTHLESS IMITATION. 

Prepared only by 1. 0. BRO, Ltd., • FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, S.E., byJ.CL EHO’S Patent. 
• Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS AMO SONS, Ltd., Montreal, foronto, and Victoria, 8.G.

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦*♦♦**

-» at.e2.ee '
................ 1.50
................ 1.00

offices:

6 King Street Bsust.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
168 Queen Street West.

docks:

Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen 3treet West.

7.25

patrons in

2
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« eraCoal-
-he Physician's Cure 
for Gout, khenmatio 
Dont and Gravel ; the 
sefoet and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, end the Sick- 
none of Pr CONGER COAL CO’Y,E The Universe! Ilemedy ior Acidity of the Stomach, 

licadeche, Heertbnrn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 
Bilions Affections. os-nancy.

/pmfmBt
i MAGNESIA

24CLIMITED.

The Very Best COAL/
her to her face, while she unsxispectlngly 
plays Into their hands. Sold Throughout the World. 

N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.
One day the 

clever woman called, and was very superior 
and Instructive, Indeed. A 7

Shç got on the 
Young Person’s nerves—it was very hat 
weather, too—so the Young Person laid 
herself out to be entertained. And this is 
bow she did It:

tfl

ANDS. & H. IIAHEIS

BRITISH
Polishing, 
kPastel

A

othei
opor* WOOD“Do tell me eomethlng to rend,” she 

told, with on air of requiring Intellectual 
support, and her face was the face of a 
little child for gulleleesness; “I’m literally 
starving for something fine to read—you 
know all the best books—do tell me.”

This was the attitude In her friends 
which the “clever” woman loved. Smiling 
graciously, “Let me see, now; what would 
l>e best suited to you? Yes, I know- 
let me recommend Maurice Hewlett’s 

N 'Earthworks. Out of Tuscany—It la a 
charming book, and very Instructive In 
many way's.” .

Now, the Young Person had not only read 
3 the “Earthworks,’ but had rather bored her 

family with her enthusiasm over certain 
of the sketches—particularly the Sandro 
and Rlmonetta one; but she chose to pre
tend Ignorance, and she exclaimed, “Earth
works! O, my dear friend ; what do I 

« ca,re about fortifications and such things?
I* I'm sick unto death of war and war copy.

Tell mo something else!”
A look of Infinite compassion immediately 

■prend Itself over the face of the “clever” 
woman; and with lovely patience and 

| tension, the said: “But, dear child,
The Earthworks’ have absolutely nothing 
to <lo with fortlficitlons—the hoik deals 
With the Renaissance almost entirely. Let 
me send It to you—you really ought to 
know It. But the Young Person was not 
listening to the latter part of the “clever”
woman’s speech. “Renaissance, Renais- If you have strings of coral beads or 
Hinee!’’ she was murmuring, as tho try- carved combs or brooches or studs or brace 
l»*to recall something to her mind. The,., lets, prepare to wear them this season for 
"Ith vivacity to her elder sister, who had | on.ee again is this dainty Importation from 
bsen trying to suppress her, with a look, | Oriental seas the fashion. Not only will the 

I say, Nell, haven't we some photo- lovely rose-pink variety—that Is 
Puplis somewhere of that place—Renais- as to be counted worthy the setting In din- 
■noce; you know?” And now the clever monds—be 

telle very well and very* effectively,

HARNESS
•F-

offices:
BO Kle* street West. itfT 
4M Tense Street.
TBS Tens* Street.
BsSlnnnAe. feet of West Merited It I

i iaPlugs 4<>
573 tlneem Street West,
1362 Queen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
306 ftneen Street Ena*.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade St. near Berkeley Street. IS TeleBkone».

™ ELIAS ROGERS 1
Best Long Hardwood $6.00 

Per Cord.
Cit and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $446. 
No. 2 Cit and Split $Mfc 

Prices.

ivc them.

Headquarters Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fmat,
" 1181 Tense St., nt C. P. B. Cn.Sk» >

Pape Avenue, At O. T. R. Cressins»
LIMITED,

.

For Fine 
Hair Switches

Natural Wavy and 
Straight Hair.

The South London Tramway Company 
lost an Interesting employe this 
by death. This was Miss Penman, who for 
a long time had been superintendent of the 
lines, and the overseer of something like 
600 men.

summer WATERPROOF.
Sold by all Saddlers and Storekeepers.

LONDON, EsANUFACTORY
m

Miss Penman engaged the con
ductors and Inspectors, received their daily 
reports, checked their returns, and when 
the rare occasion demanded

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1873. Coal and 

v Wood
ORATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

“A PERFECT Food for Infants."—Bast.

Over 70 Years'
Established Reputation.

luire 
y pe- 
Vith 
|l at 

bits.

mdismissed the We offer special low prices 
for Loop Switches.

We import our raw hair 
and manufacture all switches 
ourselves, hence can give 
better value than any other 
house.

Our Patent Self-Fasten
ing Switches qre the great
est success. Every lady who 
wears one is delighted with

We have them at all prices.
Beware of imitations.
Out-of-town patrons may 

obtain our price list and

offender. Miss Penman 
with the employes and general sorrow 
expressed when she succumbed to a pain
ful operation. Miss Penman formerly held 
a position on the Glasgow tramways, and 
vtas appointed as superintendent by the 
South London Tramway Company, and 
tlnued In her office when the County Coun
cil took over the Southern lines during tho 
early part of this year.

was very popular 
was s

AT LOWEST
CASH PRICESiCoal at Lowest

B8^.T^To1^reS3.wmA!WcGiueco.^Be^7^dSS^i

Best tor Gleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 0d., Is., 2s. 3d., and 4s.

con-
on

Jfood iincipaL
Frite.

eon- Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 181

ESTABLISHED IMA
BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.it.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

“ Very carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious. "—Lancet. 

e‘Equally suitableillegc f to Invalids and Old People. 
Medical Magazine.

catalogue free of charge.
NBA VE'S FOOD kas/or some time been used inArmand 

Hair Store
TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 182( Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 | 4261 Yonge 8b-, 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 571! ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. ________________________________ 246

For Cleaning Plate.0-01 so rare

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
worn, but a new dark red 

coral has made Its appearance at the Paris 
Exposition, and exquisite ornaments are 
being made of black coral and of 
shade of yellow. Superb workmanship Is 
shown in the carving *of this 
Jewelry, and flowers, birds and 
are cleverly reproduced in brooches, combs 
and belt buckles. Strings of coral bead», 
smooth

ired to pv®* 
dent» are ro
sary appro*" 
'onaltlons to 
rdin, 
nrae 
ation to tno
undersigned.
Registrar. „

Manufacturers of

441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton, 
Toronto.Now will 

Vou Believe that 
Catarrh can 
be Cured ?

g bouses 
Î st tns an unusual

y^AAWiiVAVWVWWAl ;

> PHONE 2444. < [
“Admirably adapted to the wants of 

Infants and Young Persons.”
Si* Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

new coral
J. Oakey Sc Sons, Limitée

London. England. The Past Hot Wave ; 
■: Would Welcome Be ;

even snake* There Are Others, But the

White
CurtainsABERDEEN RANGE Wholesale Agent* lr Canada i 

TEE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 
Toronto.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. HEAVE A Co^ 
Fordingbridge, England.

DLLEGE or unevenly cut, are worn with 
purses, lorgnettes and fans. It Is over 2000 
years since the first coral fad started among 
the zenana belles of India. When set In 
hand! wrought silver,
Jewels, it formed

is the best made.
fund. I next winter. Now, speak

ing of winter, reminds you that 
this is the time to put in your 
winter’s fuel from the

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES 
AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS’ 

SUFFERING.

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

Thewith rare anelent The

yjiiSTtfS
of upper
the receut Chairs-TablesBestornaments of barbaric 

splendor. The demure little Japanese 
men preferred It

Best
Homes
Have
Them.

Forty years’ practical experience has en
abled us to bring our trusses to a degree 
of perfection not attained by any othei 
nj^ker on the continent.

We are so confident of our ability to fii 
any lady, gentleman or child with a trust 
that can be worn with ease, comfort ant! 
security, that we engage to refund tht 
price paid, in any case, when the truss i: 
returned to us within 30 days.

Give us a call when you visit the Exhi
bition.

Cooks
Want
Them. BlanketsLi

unset and cut in quaint 
figures. But the finest carving of the 
pink and black coral

subscribed 
nipoeeible to
Colles*

nion by P**, 
c to be used

Catarrh le more difficult to euro on the Pacl- 
Ooaet than in any other part of tho world, 

JJng to the extreme dampnew of the climate 
sudden changea of temperature to- 

s evening. But Japanese Catarrh Cure 
cure catarrh in any climate for any person. 

tv”r' ,,Cr°w, 421 Keefer St., Vancouver, 
106 well-known

rare
was accomplished 

later In Italy and along the coast of Sar
dinia. People’s

Coal Co.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

For Hire.
Wish to .ub- 

notify
-t west, /O' 
suhWrilpt'fJJ' 
annal J"*'*.! 
Utah the full-

serlptlon tb.
lransfe^*1^ 
of thc^^

The flat chain puree In French gray silver, 
the clasp set with a single blue stone, Is 
worn both on a chain, and hung from 
chatelaine.

All sorts of fancy pin» are being sold In 
all the new toned metals, in French 
silver, cut steel and colonial gold. As yet 
the new metals have not crowded out guu 
metal, which Is seen In heart-charms, chains 
and purses.

Twelve hours’ rain swelled Trinity River, 
Texas, over Its banks during Thursday 
night. Three persons wore drowned and 
hundreds of fa ml ties driven from tneir 
•* ornes.

; If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 8 
Telephone 3444.

'Icontractor, writes :—“ I had 
fl*. a ^Tea^ sufferer from catarrh for over 
of d t*e&r8’ ^u^og which time I tried a score 

n an<^ ever7 remedy I thought would 
Nlief ° I™6, but lhe rcsult was only temporary 
Ahrmb ° 64011 0088 tllQ catarrh returned. 
Catarrh Bg° 1 U8cd slx ^>°xcs of Japanese 
ment k Uf*’ &nd Rinec completing this treat- 
oC- “Te ^>een entirely free from catarrh. I 

J*^mi^n<1 U Wlth overy confidence.”
My 6,6 atArrh Cure Is the only permanent
«ti^nZggc,r,or catnrrh- prico-6°

been

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREt

LIMITED.

who can furnish you this season
1 iui *t very uttuice graae u 

M13G

AUTHORS & COX.
Sclrntlflc Truss Makers,

135 Chnrch-atreet, Toronto.

(
gray

6

The Schomberg Furniture Co., 36When Baby’s Feveris! iARD COAL.rnor»,

You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St., op >oslte McCaul St.

, or gums inflamed or swollei 
I caused by difficult teething, ad 
I minister a
I Carter's Teething Powdei
J which will cool, soothe, chcc" 
’ fover and prevent convulsion-

26c per box. 246

Absolutely Pure. 
Better Than Ever.

Lowest Price.

661 and 663 Tongre-atreet. 36KILL.
ND
PICK,
AN,[ceomltts*.

A Goveroor-GcmeraTs warrant has been 
passed for $18,000 towards bufitilng a new 
poetoffice In Paris, Ont., In place of the 
one destroyed by tire a few days atzo.

VXV U4«e»AUg» lo pateuc*
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 

•ffectually dispels worm* and gl 
iu marvelous manner to th# little

THE COPP BROS,. CO. LIMITED. r«» health 
on»* 14
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TWterdiy decided to ansi them tor FUI,. 
000, wtaeh would hr a calculation o* notèrent 
on the original *25,000. Il E Of ESCAPE

No Arreement.
H. W. M. Murray, g.L'„ writes to the 

secretary of the Hoard of Control re li
brary Board m follow*: "1 am In receipt 
of yours of the 21st Inst., and beg to auy 
that 1 aim directed by the chairman of the 
library Board to aay that the reduction 
In the estimate* of the Library Board for 
the current year wna not made with his 
approval and that there wee no agreement 
whatever come to between hhn and tne 
Hoard of Control. On the contrary, ne 
objected strongly to the reduction, nno 
never pretended to have amy authority to 
consent to a reduction, and no memlier of 
the committee that waited on the Bonnl of 
Control consented In any way to forego 
the amount a truck off from the estimate*, 
but strongly pressed upon the board the 
necessity for the same.’'

There Wir.\

From the Endless and Terrible 
Tortures of Dyspepsia,

Mr. Caswell Says Legislation Will 
Have to Be Got For Power to 

Assess the Cost.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* the Cure, 

the Only Cure—They Cure Natural
ly and for All Tinte—And They 
Never Pall.

the dovercourt road blocks
4

Wby is It that women suffer more than 
men? The question has been asked hun
dreds of thousands of times, but no satis
factory answer has ever been giveiL

Meanwhile, gentle, loving, putlw#, wo
man goes on, bearing her heavy load.

You can see the ravage# of ill-bealth on 
hundreds of otherwise lovely faces, every 
day. That sallow, weary-lookhig woman 
Is enduring the miseries Of Dyspepsia; that 
one, whose face Is prematurely wrlnkievl, 
whose eyes have lost their brightness, and 
who bears, unconsciously, a look of con
tinual pain, Is a victim of indigestion.

the majority of cases women suffer 
-. They are like the occupants of 

a burning house, who, although the doors 
are open, refuse to make their escape.

This is true of all who suffer from Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, BlllOusne^. Sour Stom
ach Flatulence, Nervous Debility, Catarrh 
of the Stomach and all other ailments of 
stomach and digestive organs.» It Is true 
because there Is a way of escape from suf
fering.

This way of escape—and there Is no 
other, remember—18 through the nse or 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They prevent 
or cure these diseases by removing ttvMr 
cause—Imperfect digestion. They digest 
the food, tone nnd strengthen the stomach, 
and stimulate the bowels. Thev clean out 
the system, supply pure food, establish per. 
feet digestion.

Will Be Examined by Mr. Bryci 
Question of Mnnlelpal Telephone* 

—Dundae-Street Bridges.
New Inventions.

Wonderful Improvements have been made 
In the past fifty years In many directions. 
The telegraph was Invented and perfected, 
the telephone, an even greater Idea, was 

fully launched; electric street cars 
replace horse cars, and the end Is not yet. 
Fifty years ago the writing machine was an 
unknown quantity, but experiments were 
made from time to time, and some thirty 
years ago Messrs. Gllddon & Sholes suc
ceeded in producing a very crude model of 
what was afterwards called a Typewriter. 
The remarkable point about this invention 
was the fact that apparently the machine 
was built upside down, that Is to say, the 
writing appeared underneath the printing 
roller Instead of on top. Although M 
Gllddon & Sholes experimented for years 
to remedy this defect, they were unsuc
cessful, and for some 20 years hundreds 
of inventors spent many weary days, nnd 
no doubt nights, \n trying to overcome 
this serious drawback. Finally, about six 
years ago, a Mr. Wagner of New York City, 
after much exhaustive experimenting, dis
covered a method by which a typebar was 
arranged to strike the front of the printing 
roller, and producing what is now com
monly called “writing In sight." The in
vention at an eariy stage interested Mr. 
John Underwood,the well-known typewrner 
ribbon manufacturer, and the machine was 
named “The Underwood."

Owing principally to this great feature, 
the Underwood has recelntly been adopted 
by the United States Government, --ome 
twelve hundred (12U0) machines being In 
dally use In tne various departments The 
Underwood was also awarded first prize 
and Gold Medal at tne Paris Exposition.

in Canada the Underwood has made re- 
markable headway, over six hundred (000) 
being In dally use In the City of Torouto.
i nH„1.îbUut ueL,Uurlce ls Pmt>°dled in the 
Underwood, which enables an operator to 
jump the carriage to any desired point, col- 
urnns of figures can oe written and tot-

aa..w‘th the P«“ or pencil.Tb®„ Writing in Sight" and the "Tabulat-
lnfini?teTlCe.«w1**' ln the near future, revo
lt1 ?ttLae office methods to such an -xtent 
the1 handwrltlne w111 becom* a thing of

The Works Committee had a meeting y es
ter, lay afternoon, the most Important busi
ness on the paper being the problem of
ass, -x<rtg the oust of the proposed Lens, 
downe-avenue subway.

According to a letter received from the 
City Solicitor, the city must apply tor 
new legislation to meet the necessities or 
iliL-t (.articular case,

A discussion took place on the method 
of exam;rung the blocks dug out of tne 
Dovercourt-roud pavement, 
e.i to be a dread distributed around the 
liable upon the fairness of the examination. 
The names of ex-Ald. Bryce, Charles Cow
ard and ex-Ald. Seott were suggested, 
ally it was decided to allow ex-AM.Bryce to 
examine blocks which 
gamer's department. 
sutlsBod with this, and Aid. Lamb askeu 
that the contra et or have the right also to 
examine the blocks. This was conceded.

Lttnidon ne-Avenne Subway.
The following was the Solicitor s letter 

ta the Lansdowne-avemie subway:
"1 have discussed with Mr. Fullerton the 

tlucsUon of whether the city can 
uack pert of the cost of the subway, es a 
local Improvement, pointing out to him 
mat toe word subway' is not used in the 
local Improvement clauses of the Municipal 
.ici, and especially In section dio, where 
the dty has authority to pay pan of tue 
cost of an Improvement where It may be 
thought Inevitable to raise the whole cost 
ot tne Improvement or work by local as
sessment. When Mr. Fullerton wrote his 
letter to Aid. Souudcrs on the lOlh Nov.
ast, suggesting that part of the eowt might 
be raised as a local Improvement, the mat. 
ter was then pending before. the Hallway 
committee of the 1’rlry council! to decide 
whether the street should be extended by 
means of a bridge or subway. Now tnait 
the Hallway Committee has decided that 
the work must be done as a eubway and 
that section 675 only applies to a bridge 
culvert or embankment. It Is not dear tnat 
the city can construct a eubway as s local 
improvement and pay from tne general 
funds of the city one-half of a large Share 
of the coat thereof, and If ft is the Inten
tion of the Committee on Works and C'onn- 
ctl lcglsia-tioti should be applied for amend-

sect ton 6 <5, of -the Municipal Act. or 
for private Mil laudation, so that It mar 
be clear that the city can raise part of me 
cost of the subway as a local Improvement 
and contribute from me whole ottv an
other part. Until the CYmirolttee oo Works 
and Council have determined rble point it 
Is, perhaps, not well to recommend the 
passing of a by taw to assess back the cost 
or a part thereof, as spoken about by you 
uud Aid. Bowman within the last day or 
two* Thomas Caswell."
laterWW1 6601(16(1 t0 toke 6116 matter op

success
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needlessly
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FATHER RYAN MAY RESIGN
From the Collegiate Institute) Board 

Because Miss O’Rourke Was Not 
Appointed a Teacher.

assess

Rev. Father Ryan, who ls a member of 
the Collegiate Institute Board, will ln all 
likelihood tender his resignation because 
the board did not appoint Miss Mary 
O'Rourke, B.A., the candidate recommend
ed by the School Management Committee, 
td the vacancy of teacher of modern lau- 
gunges at the Jameson-avenue Collegiate 
Institute.

At present Father Ryan la away, but Rev. 
Father Robleder says that betore Father 
Ryan left the city he told him that he 
would tender his resignation unless Miss 
O'Rourke secured the appointment. He in
timated that It was only bigotry that would 
keep her from the staff, and he believed 
her ln every way qualified

The resignation of Father Ryan is calcu
lated to mean that the Roman Catholics of 
Toronto will agitate for a separate High 
School nnd will claim what they have 
already contributed td the establishment 
and maintenance of the present Collegiate 
Institutes. This, they will urge, should 
be devoted to a school of their own.

The trustees who voted against Miss 
O'Rourke’s appointment claim that the 
Question of religion had nothing whnte/er 
to do with their action, their only consider
ation being the qualifications of the appli
cants.

Grand Trunk Annual Excursions
The Grand Trunk Railway will begin on 

Thursday next, kith Inst., to run their 
annual western excursions to Port Huron, 
Detroit, Cleveland, Saginaw, Bay city, 
Gr»a.n<LR?pld#' Columbus, Chicago, Clndn- 

8,t. Puul and Minneapolis. Excursion* 
win a!so be run on Sept. 28th and 29th. 

a 8:00(1 f0*0* on SePf. 2?th, 28th
are ,TaIld to return until Monday, 

Oct. 15th. All these trains will be special 
passenger trains, thoroly equipped with the 
very beat service that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System can put on the rails The 
special trains will leave Union Station, To. 
ronto. ht 7 so a.m. on each of the three 
days, arriving at Sarnia tunnel at 12 25 
p.m and stopping at Toronto Junction, 
Mai too. Brampton, Georgetown, Acton, 
Guelph Berlin, Petersburg, Baden, Strat-
îmd’i. ,2In7 Luoan’ A!lsa Craig, Pnrk- 
hlll. Thedford, Forest and Camlachle. Fur- 
tb*r particulars and all Information will 
5,® «L™** by any agent of the Grand 
Jrunk Railway System.

as a teacher.

BARNS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
An Attractive Trade Snle.

On Wednesday and Thursday next Suck
ling & Co. will hold a great trade sale, 
when an exceedingly attractive stock of 
clothing, waterproofs, woolens, under,vcar, 
boots and rubbers will be sold: a stock of 
"ready to wear" clothing, fine goods ln car
tons, 20 cases of men's and women's 
waterproofs (American goods), tons of Eng
lish and American print ends, 200 doxeu 
men's and boys' wool underwear, Jerseys, 
sweaters, ladles' vests, a city tailoring 
stock ln detail, 50 oases of American boots, 
SCO pairs men's chocolate bals, and 200 
cases of Maple Leaf brand of rubbers in 
men's and women's. The sale commences 
each day at 10 o'clock a.m. Liberal terms 
sre offered to the trade. The boots and rub
bers will be sold at 2 o'clock Wednesday. 
At the same hour on Wednesday the stock 
of F. E. Fleury, 716 East yiieen-etreet, To
ronto, tailoring goods and gents' furnish) 
Ings, *3100, will be sold en bloc.

Tharsday Night’s Storm Censed 
Serions Loss to Some Farmers 

In Ontario.To Investigate Rag’s Tender*.
AM. Crame moved the appointment of a 

committee to investigate matters where the 
City Engineer tendered for a wort and was 
awarded .the contract and wihere the actual 
cost far exceeded his estimate and was even 
above the next tender. The fallowing com
mittee was appointed according to Aid. 
Crane's request: Foster, Loudon, crone 
and Lamb.

Cobourg, Ont., Sept. 21.—During a heavy 
thunderstorm which passed over this place 
Inst night the barns of Mr. Charles Burkell 
were struck by lightning and Completely 
destroyed by fire. Lose on buildings cov- 
ered by Insurance In Liverpool. London ec 
Llobe; loss and Insurance on contents no-

Independent Forestry.
The High court ot Ohio held Its annual 

session this week at Toledo, and Mr. G. A. 
Harper of the Head Office staff, who re
presented the Supreme Court, returned 
home yesterday, nod reports it one of the 
large* sod most enthusiastic meetings or 
chat High court. The reports of the orn- 
rors were of a most setieractory character, 
showing that good progress had been made. 
A great deal of Interest was manifested 
m -ihe electton of officers and representa
tives to the next Supreme Court to be held 
In Los Angeles. Court Sherwood Forest of 
this city wlîl resume fts regular communi
cations next Thursday erentog after three 
moDt'hs' vacation.

Municipal Telephones.
AkL Urquhart presides over the commit

tee on the promotion of a mamtcipal tele
phone system. The committee met yester
day, and after considering the report sent 
tin by AM. Urqubnrt to a previous meeting 
tit was decided to ask Council for power 
to appoint n permanent secretary.

The Intention of the committee la to ask 
the ratepayer» to sanction a $700,000 bylaw 
for a municipal telephone and to canvass 
the sub serf here of .the 
Ln Toronto to come Into the scheme.
1er» were read at the committee showing 
the way the Bell Telephone are putting up 
nut*» on new subscribers.

Dundas-Street Bridges.
The Court of Revis ton yeaterttny prac

tically decided to grant the claim of the 
property owners to exemption from assess
ment on account of the Duntfas-street 
hr 1*1 gee beyond the amount stated In the 
original report of the Engineer.

in his original report the Engineer placed 
th« Share of the property owners nt #25,- 
009. As things turned out, their liability 
came up to $74,000. The Count of Revision

Another of the Same Sort.
Port Hope, Ont., Sept. 21.-Lightning 

•truck and set fire to the barn of Robert 
Johnson, con. 1, Clarke, which, with ail 
its contents, the season's crop, was totally 
destroyed by fire this morning.

THEY'VE MADE IT UP.
Boll Telephone 

Let-
Good Reason for Dairymen,

Hon. John Dryden and George C. l.'reei- 
mau. Superintendent of Farmers' Insti
tutes, returned yesterday from the Ottawa 
Fair which they report was very success
ful from an sgrlcultursl and stock-raising 
point of view. With the prevailing hign 
prices for butter and cheese, Mr. Creelnmn 
predicts a good season this fall for owners 
of dairy stock.

Kid McCoy nnd His
Withdrawn Their Legal Actions 

Against Each Other.
New York, Sept. 21.—The action for ab

solute divorce bèguu in' the Supreme Court 
some days ago 6y Norman Selby, better 
known as "Kid" McCoy, a prize fighter, 
wai dismissed by agreement when the case 
was called by Justice Blsehoff to-day. Mrs. 
McCoy s counter suit was withdrawn «t the

Wife Hare

Grand’*' depository,
A speetally fiw'l-omblnntlon saddle and 

harness horse, that ls warranted to jump 
five feet, will be sold at Grand's on Tues
day next at 11 o'clock. Their advertise
ment In another column also mentions sev
eral other horses of splendid quality.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada.
The Traders' Bank of Canada have open

ed an agency at Grand Valley, Ont.

Chne. M. Henderson A Co.
Attention Is called to the list of coml 

auction sales under the management 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., the 
popular auctioneers.

"of
TWENTY-TWO YEARS IN EXILE.

The Pnnlehment of a German.
American, Who Mnrdered » 

British Consol.
Delta, Portuguese East Africa, Sept. 21__

Gulsert, the GermatvAmerlcan who 
tiered British Consul J. E. McMaster lit 
July last, has been sentenced to 22 years' 
deportation to the west coast of Africa.Gives Weak Hen

New Strength

mur-

Connectlcnt State Democrat*.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 21.—The Demo

crats met ln State Convention here
nominated by acclamation a full State tick
et, adopted a platform and adjourned at 
noon. The ticket follows:

Governor—Samuel L. Bronson, New Ha
ven.

Lieutenant-Goveroor-Cyrus G. Beckwith, 
New Loudon.

Secretary—James P. Woodruff, Litchfield.
Treasurer—E> C. Plnney, Stafford

HartfPrd0lIer-"WUllam L‘ HunttIn*»

The platform ratified the Kansas City 
Convention document, endorsed Bryan and 
Stevenson, and mentioned Imperialism as 
a paramount Issue ln the national campaign.

The Republican party was condemned for 
"fostering" trusts.

I

ELECTRICITY—the Fountain of Youth, 
the perpetual energy which sustains all animal 
life. It is the source from which springs the bub
bling spirit ot joy in young manhood. It is 
the vital element which keeps up the nerve force 
in old men to a grand old age. When the body 
is charged with it the vital powers are strong. 
Confidence flashes from the eye and the step is 
firm. Without it—well, how is it with you ? 
Are you weak, gloomy, wanting physical and 
brain force ? If so, you should begin at 
using my famous appliance for weak men—The

e#|
%

h\jm,«Se> SB
East

Mr. Taylor’s Immediate Answer.
Mr. C. Taylor, the .Parliament-street liquor 

man, ha# received the following letter from 
a gentleman who reside» in a country town;

“Dear Sir*—Will you please let me know 
the terms on which you can send me a 
small shipment of Shamrock Ale? The on y 
way ln which we can get ale here 1# from
the hotels, as there ls no liquor store, and 
It Is objectionable and Inconvenient having 
to go to the hotel for it."ar Mr. Taylor et once sent the following re
ply: "Shamrock Ale costs the same ln the 
country ns It docs in the city, viz., *1.20 a 
dozen quarts, or 75c a dozen pints. If you 
wish I cqn quote you prices lor small bar
rels and can guarantee the ale to be equal 
to the very best. C. Taylor, 205 Parlia
ment-street, Toronto."

A
/ 5? once\

if

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, Abate the Nuisance.
Editor World: When the street car matter 

comes up again at the meeting on Tuesday 
next, It 1» to be hoped that the Mayor and 
members of the Board of Control wyi not 
lose sight of the fact that It Is not alto 
gether the old antiquated cars that thou
sands of citizens complain of, but the old 
worn-out motors, gearing nnd brakes they 
are equipped with, which cause the cars 
to thump, grind and rattle so, that the fur
niture nnd pictures on the walls actually 
shake ln the houses as the cars pass by.

Something should be done at once to 
make the company abate this nuisance, 
which Is destroying good residential pro
perty on every street In the city where the 
cars run. Bloor-street.

known and used in all parts of the world for the nervous disorders of men which 
result from youthful errors or later excesses. You place the Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt comfortably around your waist at night when retiring. Use it this way for two 
or three months and feel the new vigor and energy which is sure to come to you,

now

DOES IT BURN?
Deaconess' Home.

The reopening of the Methodist Deacon- 
ess* Home will take place Oct. 2. The su
perintendent of the home, Miss Emmi J. 
Scott, ls still on her tour thru the Mari
time Provinces, and is making the Deacon
ess work known. Miss Scott spoke ln St. 
James' Church, Montreal, ota Sept. 12. and 
then at 8t. John, N.B., Sunday, Sept. 1H. 
She Is expected to return at the end of the 
month.

The "Door of Hope" Mission, under the 
leadership of Miss Chris#, have eutered 
their quarters at the Fred Victor Mission, 
nnd the work done there has been very 
successful.

We guarantee our Belts will not burn or blister. After years of experience we 
have demonstrated that the use of«‘Chamoi8 Covers” is worthless. The chamois 
when moistened will only harden, become so stiff that it is impossible for a current of 
Electricity to penetrate.

Beware of those concerns ànd individuals who try to live upon the reputation 
we have made. They offer old-style Dr. Sanden Electric Belts along with their 
worthless imitations. The latest model Dr. Sanden Belt

own
be had only at my office. Chicago and Return.

On Sept. 27, 28, 20, round trip tickets 
will be sold to Chicago at the lowest single 
first-class fare, all tickets good to return 
until Oct. 15, 1900.

Tickets should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the short and true route from 
Canada to Chicago, five solid wide vestibule 
trains dally.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or .7. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Aient, northeast corner King and Youge- 
stteets, Toronto and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

can

FREE BOOKe • • • • •

Write to-day for my little descriptive book, sent sealed free, or drop in and con
sult. me at my office. No charge for advice either by mail or in private consultation.

Choice Central Investments.
M. J. Mallaney, Janes Building, 75 Yonge- 

street. 'phone 2944, has great values |n 
store for prospective purchasers; by perus
ing his advertisements 1n another* column 
you will surely secure a home while the 
prices are low. and reap the benefit of the 
increased values ln the near future. now 
la the growing time. You cannot place 
your hard earnings with better resnlts. 
Secure list from him; he has some choice 
central iota.

DR. C. T. SANDEN 140 Yonge-Street. 
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to to 6 p.m. Entrance Temperance-Street.
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The

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Company, Limited,
1 an Toronto,

Brewers and Bottlers
—OF—

ALES, PORTER™ LAGER
IN WOOD OK BOTTLE.

Brandat 243
Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
HBir-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

THB'

Ales and Porter

COMPANY
3LIXITBD

■re th" finest in tbs markes. Th-iy M 
mils from the nail ud hep*, .ad 
■re the senuine extract.

The White Label Brand
16 A S FECI ALT*

To be had of First-Claee 
Dealers

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
Positive preventive and euro 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTKO-GÔLD CURE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.8#
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HALT IDOWI
A Perfectly Clean Bakeshop

Some Recoveries Od 
Street Yes

is the kind your bread should be baked in. In that respect
#x our new bakery is one of 

=^^=3/. the few that will bear the
year of Firmer id 

Strike and Elect! 
Factors WorlUne 
^Csnsdlsa Stock 
tionerr—Notes.

j a test of inspection. We 
] mJ| shall be glad to show you 

just what is going on “be- 
fiipIgsS hind the scenes.”

«RsAP You’ll buy our bread
after seeing our bakeshop. 

reWW And you’ll relish it
V9 C Daily delivery to all

■- ,11 parts of the city.

Wo
Friday ;

Canadien aecnritles v 
rale little changed ln 
weak spot was ln the

According to It. G. 1 
nee, {allures In Canadi 
tailed 33 against 3tt t 
and 17 the eorrespotu 
Hr provinces they were 
Lee 13, Nova Scotia ; 
6 New Brunswick and 
prince Edward Island,

The aggregate bank i 
minion tor the pa ht w 
comparisons, are as to

Issues.

IT- i

THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
447 Yonge St.Tel. 3907

H

TNE SAVING 
IN COAL

*nMontreal ... 
Toronto ... . 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton ... 
be. John ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ... ,

Total ... .

Note* by 
Console 1-16 to % hi 

day. <
BerUn exchange on 

«5 pfga. tor Cheques. IX 
bills, 3J4 per cent; 8" in 
cent.

The amount of bu!li< 
the Bank ot England 
.was £301/XX).

Spanish tours, 71% It 
ln Paris, at 4 p.m., loot 25c for the nccoun 

don, 25f 15c tor cheque 
Spanish fours cloned 1 
The Bank ot England 

demand ot Berlin for g< 
ted thousand pounds 
Germany.
In London the maritei 

way eecuritieis closed 
hot below best prices, 
were languid and wit 
peris bourse was qui 
bourse heavy.

In London 
firm, at 28s %d

is reason enough for choosing the »

paImperial
Oxford à

Range
Its new and patented construction gives }*ou more heat from less fuel— 
as well as an ease of regulation that makes it possible to keep the fire 
just exactly as you wish it all day long.

The greater ease and surer success in cooking and baking, as welU 
1 as the gratifying economy on coal bills, will repay you a thousand fold 
g after purchasing this popular range. at 5 p.m 

per ouncSold by leading dealers everywhere in Canada. Why not inspect' 
their improvements? The Bank C

New York, Sept. 21.- 
ei; the principal cities o 
fbr the week ending 
clearance» $1,369,648,67S 
per cent., as compared ^ 
ing week ot last year 
York the clearances w 
decrease of 8.2 per cent

For the Dominion of 
ances were as follows: 
245, decrease 8.4; Tord 
crease L2; Winnipeg i 
12.2; Halifax $1,441,779,1 
llton $935,361, increase 
042,353, decrease 20.1; Si 
crease 30.4; Victoria $5S 
per cent.

TORONTO AGENTS—
Gnrncy Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Tons® Street,

Geo. Boxall, 252^ Y on $re-street.
Gibson and ’Thompson, 43o X<mge- 

Btreet.
Thomas -Taylor, 799 Yonge-streel.
J. S. Hall, 1997^ ïonge-street.
R. Bailey and Son, 1220 XOnge-stroet.
R. 1‘reesley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Quee-» west,
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen weet.
Toronto Store nnd 

Queen and Spodlna.
Geo. Hooper, 13H8 Queen west.
Wheeler and Bain, 179 King east.

Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 t 
lege-street.

K. W. Chard, 324 coiiege-stteft. 
Jrtlm Adnre. 628 Bnthurst. 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dead 

street.
T. E. Hoar and Co., Toronto Jo

tlon.
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east 
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road, East n 

ronto. y

Plum Ding vo.,

On Wall 9
There was considérât 

tlpn ln to-day s stock 
showed some resistance 
lgter trading there wen 
coveriea o$ all the earlii 
net gains are fhe rule, 
violent decline had the 
attracting considerable^ 
outside sources. Prices 
very generally after th 
cllnes ranging from 
in a long list of etook*. 
especially affected and 
eral Electric es much, 
weakest of the railroad 
time a point trade* last 
declines were made by n 
mnnt stocks. The ton c 
able bap* statement, tl 
the miners’ strike and 
agreement between 6te 
their employe# eeemed 
seem to weaken the m 
béfcp discounted by y est
SKS/SMS&SS
000,000, or.upwards ot 
than fast week. This i 
the supposition that las 
was made abnormal bj 
the relief of Galveston, 
pension la counted upon 
view of the large ren 
have been made on acci 
loan payment, which 1 
fleeted In the loan It 
There Is every probabll 
further substantial lnroi 
reserve. In view of the 
for foreign merchandise 
than foreigners' needs 
domestic money eondlt'i 
gold Imports, the foreli 
products would have to 
this domestic demand fc 
did not offer an offset.

J. J. Dixon ha* the fol 
from Ladenburg, Thai: 
lork:

Coming at the end or 
tlon and consequent der 
ket may be called a lo 
fleeted • natural desire 
course of price» was 
close left some stocks 

final prices, am 
without material differ 
The trading in the lest 
animation. News from t 
was somewhat mixed, 1 
duration of thé strike « 
generally have marked 
to 2 per cent., and ropi 
oR that account, ar 
ported Mttle time monofavorable atabPn
London bought on bain 
U»g 4.86% to 4.87.

American Tin pinte 
price ot tin plate for 
quarter of lvoo by 65c r

Hub-treasury etntemen 
* 25? Fridoy *8,024,0*1.

The New York Engli 
Journal to-morrow wll 
thradte coal trade is 
nows off the strike,and it 
jhg for heavy tonnage- 
livery. The strike ls m 
the operators expected 
problematical, but w 
largely by the events < 
■caboard bituminous tr 
demand tor coal, partir 
ter grades, which cenn 
fast enough, there be 
age of can at the coin 
eastern points and ai 
Bptrod 1» very heavy, 
knows more pnoounigi: 
there Is an evident in 
which ls probably due , 
victlon that price» will 
*nd in part also to the 
turers sre receiving oml 
SP^iT 
Noth Ini 
Prices.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, •V..

TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.
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Pember’s 
Unparalleled 
Combined Coll 

and Hair 
Fastener

1 t

i
I
/

I* ,-i

The very latest novelty for assisting ladies to dress tbeir own h.
My transformations and hygienic head coverings are made of natural I 
wavy hair, and are the most up-todatein this country. If you need' I 
hair goods examine my stock first before purchasing. I have the 
finest and largest stoo- I natural wavy hair in America. For rare 
shades and natural way. grey our stock is second to none.

HAIR DEALER AND 
9 SO ALP SPECIALIST.

127-129, 778 Yonge St., Toronto.
W. T. PEMBER

TBL 2276.

“Delicious” " Snelllngs Pt.” 
WITH

English
Breakfast 4TEA HOPS

Hoppe
Tea■es

is the most delicloi 
beverage in this world 
and only

40c Per Poi
uality and one

Kent
Hop Picker

India
Tea Picker “ALL GROCERS»*

________ You will buy it again1
Snelllng’s Patent Blend Hopped Tea. if you try Hop Tea.

TORONTO
•9 AGENTS,

•' THB QUEEN,” Nov. 8th. “ I have found it invaluable and 
heartily recommend it."

6 to lay In stoci 
Ç has been declA. Waddell & Co -i

t. Railway Ei 
Farming# of C. G. * 

Ctesse, $291.
Earnings C.C.C. and , 

September, decrease fj 
, Atchison, gross for 

*40.613,498: net hij 
084.471; surplus after | 
total surplus, June SO, 

Bantings Northern I 
June 80, gross Increase 
crease, *1,027,428. Af 
Pins Increase, *873.91# 
Arment, increase *50,r

'!

In. ynUD’C DCCTfiDIMP ,US

Medical11 Board has recommended this 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is 

I majority of the male inmates are victims cfWstvg**
It. most terrible form. In Burope the rMW, g

,c3==l. as that they never rstsrn. Drain»
- after a few day's treatment. The skin ^ tow*

gtepp the eyes bright. Confidence returoa step ela*»^ 
BBte? regular. Headache» dmappear. NoKB* SsSS1— ygawaaRtfS **

■ ts.o. drawee m 83*1. MONTHKAU

V The Money
The local money marl 

• e“.,calï» 6 per cent. 
Hip Bank of F.ngini 

fent- Open mu 
to 3 15-16 per centi 

^Money on call m NI

Foreign E 
JJI^wian A Jonc 
Toronto, stock brokers 
nz «change rates as 

Between B
MOTn°rd" 544dis
S,0”11 funds India 
Demand Stg. , 7-ig
Catelr,leht' 85-8 8
’-able Trans.. 99-16

—Rate» In Nc

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO.,

tNervous Debility»HOFBRAU
effet» *Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Exhausting vital drams (the 
early folllesfthoroughly cured; Kidney __ 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Ulsri»»" 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling “T 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all w 
eases ot the Oenlto-Urtnary orgie. S . 
clalty. It makes no difference who M* E? 
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any *“””1 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m: Sundays * 
p.m. Dr. Hesvs, 835 Jarvla-atrsst. 
east comet Gerraid-street, Toronto.

SSÿHUrsSl :::f.«4
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Montreal ...
üterio .........
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Merchants ... 
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SOUVENIRS
are the best stoves 
made ; absolutely the 
best by test. Examine 
them carefully, test 
them thoroughly, and 
your own judgment 
will oonvince you that 
for price, style, durabi
lity, convenience, com
pleteness, economy of 
fuel and general utility 
of service they beat 
the world.

Aerated Ovens
are much preferable to 
any other kind.

SOUVENIRS 
sold everywhere. One 
will last a lifetime. Write or ask for price before purchasing.
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A NEW STEEL RANGE
“ No Japan to Burn OfT.” „ ...

g*—  Here are some points of inter
est in the newest Souvenir 
steel range—It’s as beautiful a 
bit of kitchen farniture as you’d 
want to put thero—and it’s 
right - down - to - the-minute in 
improvements—economical, dur
able—burns coal, wood or 
natural gas—large fire-box for 
coal or wood—brick-lined for 
hard coal—cuflt iron-lined for 
soft coal—has a duplex grate— 
double draft—large flues —venti
lated oven — aluminum oven 
door and rack which guarantees 
brightness and cleanliness—the 
body of the stove is handsomely 
polished steel and Russia iron 
finished—and there’s no “Japan” 
to burn off—asbestos linings to

v„v«,.__a t a . w help retain the heat—an even
bake ■ and perfect cocker-Bveryth",g in its construction is the best-it 
has three sizes of oven-14 x 20, 16 x 20 and 18 x 20-inch-a stove for 
^nnlv tr p3°ple *ndjry °ne euarantoed-a better range for much less»m ÏL, ‘rfa?',mp0wd.r‘,neeTfOUVenlr8 sold everywhere and t 
will last a lifetime—Write or ask for price before purchasing.

The Qurney-Tilden Co., Limited
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers, Hamilton, Canada.

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALSor 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited,aproof of their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER TOR,I*
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RAUY OF fl CENT IN WHEAT celvMl thW morning a consignment or 
Peaches, which, for size and flavor, have 
not, probably, been equalled on tne wttole- 
»ale market this season. Wot only were 
they uniform In sise, but possessed that 
deep rich color so much prized by fruit- 
men. The market to-day was wKnout any 
special feature, and prices show no change 
from yesterday's quotations : Tomatoes, 
— to KOo; cucumbers, 10c to 
15c; pears, 15c to 80c; apples, 10c to 
20c per basket; cbolce.per barrel, $1 to $1.50; 
green corn. 8c to Be per dozen; potatoes, 30c 
to 36c per bushel; peaches, common, 16c to 
25c; better grades, 35c to 40c; extra 
fancy, 40c to 50c; plums,
•Oc; muskmelons, 10c to 15c per bas
ket, and 30c to 40« per case; celery, 35c to 
50c per dozen ; huckleberries, 66c to 90c per 
basket; blueberries, 00c to J5c per basket; 
Southern grapes, $2.75 to $3 per crate; 
Canadian grapes, 15c to 25c per basket, 
and bananas $L2B to $2 per ounett.

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Open. High Low. Close. 
Wheat—Oct. ... 77%

' —Nov............. 78% 7»% 78
Com—Oct. 38% 88% 38% 38%

-^Nov............. 88% 30% 36% 36%
Oaita—opt..............21% 22

“ —Nov. .... 22% 22% 22 22%
Pork—Oct...............12 15 12 30 12 10 12 15
Lard—Oct............... 7 15 7 15 7 00 7 07
Ribe-Oct............. . 7 40 7 42 7 37 7 42

st-

Heavy Commission House Business 
at Chicago, 10c

Mostly All ok the Buying Sid< 
Cable# Came Lower From Liver
pool and Parle—Local Grain, Pro

duce, Fruit and Live Steele Mar
kets—Note#.

30C to

World Otflce.
Friday Evening, tiept. 21.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %ti 
to %d lower than yesterday. Malse étions 
about unchanged. Paris wheat tutures 
declined 15 centimes, and flour 5 to 10 
centlmee.

Chicago wheat futurea advanced a cent 
a bushel to-day, and maintained most ot 
the rise at the close. Com rallied frac
tionally, but fall off again.

Argentine wheat shipments tne past 
week 648,000 bushels, against 1,801,000 
bushels the corresponding week ot 18i>u. 
Maize shipments 504,000 bushels.

Argentine maize reports are good.
Liverpool receipts or wheat during the 

past three days 882,000 centals, including 
322,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn' during the past three days, 97,8uu 
centals.

Receipts ot wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 409 cars, as against oeu cars 
last Friday and 948 cars a year ago.

78%78% 77
711%

21% 22

British Markets.
Liverpool, Kept. 21.—(12.80.)—Wneat, No. 1 

Northern spring, He 5%d; No. 1 Cal., Hs 60 
to 6s 6%d; red winter, 6s 3%d; com, new, 
4s 3%d; old, nominal; peas; be 10%d; 
pork, prime western mess, 72s 6d; lard, 
Prime western, 88s; tallow, Aus., 26s 3d; 
American, good to Une, 25s; bacon, long 
clear, light, 43s; heavy, 42a Od; abort, clear, 
heavy, 42s Od; cheese, white, 32s on; color
ed, 63s 6d; wheat, firm; com, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; No- 
1 stand. Cal., 8s 6d; walla, no stock; No. 
2, R.W., 6s ii%d to 6s 4d; No. 1 Nor., 
spring, Os 
Sept. Os 1 
steady ;
4a 4d;

A Factor la Wheat Vaine»,
The very remoteness of Argentina 

from the ordinary sources or the ticker- 
service bulletins In this country and tne 
notoriety of that region for surprises win 
doubtless combine during tne next two or 
three months to make wheat crop news 
from there as varied and ns startling aa 
the wildest grain speculstor could well 
wish. The fset thst the else of Argentina's 
wheat surplus for export this year will 
have much to do with the price or that 
cereal on both aides of the Atlantic 
naturally offers an almost constant tempta
tion to Juggle Its crop news. At tne same 
time. It la strictly true thst no absolute
ly reliable reports of the condition and 
projects of the growing crop there can be 
had prior to December.

If the Argentina 
close a surplus of 75.OUO.OOU bushels for ex
port to Europe as some optimists now pre
dict, It would lie extremejy dlthcult to 
hold prices at their present levels; If this 
export surplus should fall below 30,000,- 
000 bushels, as In 1898, prices would in
evitably advance, altho to what extent 
would be a matter of conjecture merely, 
the needs of France at that time and other 
«editions being Influences to be reckoned 
with.

The Argentina wheat crop may alternate
ly be reported ns a flat failure or aa plen
teous to overflowing, and speculation will 
run accordingly; but Its actual size must 
Inevitable affect the value of the staple 
to a considerable extent. Tne eye of the 
grain traders should be kept on tne South 
American

5%d to tie 6d; futures, quiet,; 
2%d, Dec, 6s 4%d. Maize, spot 

mixed American, new, 4s 3%d to 
futures, quiet; Oct. 4s Z%d, Nov. 

4s 2%d, Dec. 4s 2d. Flour, spot Minn., 20s 
Od to 22».

London—Open—Wheat, ,on passage, nom
inally unchanged; cargoes, about; No. 1, 

prompt, 8ks Od sellera; Iron; 
82s 6d sellers; cargoes, Walla,

Cal., Iron, 
on passage,
Iron, Sept, and Oct., 81s paid net; Iron. 
Sept, and Oct., 31s paid; Iron, prompt, 81* 
3d aollers, new. English ebUntry markets 
firm. Maize, on passage, easy for Ameri
can and quiet for Danuidan; cargoes, mix
ed American steam; Sept., 21s ed sellers; 
steam, Nov., 20s 10%d sellers’; steam. Dec., 
19s 9d sellers; cargoes, La Plata, yellow, 
passage, 21s 4%d sellers. X

l’arls—Open—Wheat weak; Sept. 20f 30c, 
Jan. and April, 21f 90c. Flour weak; Sept. 
2flf 05c; Jan. and April, 281. French coun
try markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady: No. 
1 standard Cal., 6a 6d; Walla, no stock; 
No. 1 Northern; spring. Os 5%d to Ha 60; 
No. 2 red winter, 6s 2%d to 6s 4d: futures, 
quiet; Sept., as 2%d; Dec., 6s 4%d. Maize, 
spot steady; mixed American, old. nominal; 
new, 4s 3%d to 4a 4d; futures, quiet; Oct., 
4s 2%d: Nov., 4g 2%d: Dec., 4s 2%d. FlonfT 
spot Minn., 20s 9d to 22».

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
but steady; cargoes, Walla, Iron, prompt. 
30s Od paid. Maize, on passage, quiet and 
hardly any demand; parcels, mixed Ameri
can, sail, steam, Nov. 20s paid. Mixed Am
erican, spot, 20s 90. Flour, spot Minn., 
26s Od. ' ,

Mark lane—Close—Foreign 
wheat Arm, the latter 6d hi 
can maize, dull, 3d lower. Danubien, dull. 
American flour firm, and English quiet but 
steady.

Antwe 
winter,

wheat crop should dis-

:

wheat Held.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotatl 

Important wheat centre» to-day:
Caan. Sept. Oct. Dec. 
...... $.... 10 18%$....

0 82% 0 82% 0 84%
0 80 .......................................

St. Louis .... 0 76% 0 76 0 76% O 78%
Toledo ............  0 80% 0 80% 0 81% 0 83%
Detroit, red.. 0 80 0 80 0 80% 0 83%
Detroit, white 0 78 ..........................................
i ■ - - t,i* 1». No, 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1 

hard ...

one at

and ' English 
gher. Amen-Chlca 

New 
Milwaukee

?ork

wheat, steady; redrp—Close—Spot 
17%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, quiet; Sept., MOf 80c; 
Sept., 26f 10c; Jam. and April, 28t. Jan. 
and April 21f 85c. Flour quiet. Sept. 20f

0 82% 0 82% .... 0 81%

...0 84% ....

1 Northern . 0 80% .... ,
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .... 0 82% ....

«
300.

0 79% Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Sept. ZL—Flour—Receipts, 1900 

barrels. Market quiet. Patent winter, $3.70 
to $3.85; patent spring. $4.50; straight 
roller, $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none: superflue, 
none; strong baker», $4 to $4.25; Ontario, 
bags. $1.70- to $1.80.

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 00c to 92c. Corn, 
45c to 47c. Peas, 70c to 71c. Gate, 29c 
to 30c. Barley. 50c to 51c. Rye. 56c to 58c. 
Buckwheat, 55c to 57c. Oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$1.70. Corn meal, 90c to $1.

Pork $17 to $18. Lard, 7c to 8%c. Bacon, 
„’c to 14c. Haras, 12c to 14c. Cheese, 10c 
to 11c. Butter, townships, 10c to 20c; west
ern, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 11c to 13c.

New York Prodnee Market».
New York, Sept. 21.-eFlour—Receipts. 

20,475 bbls.; exports 21,517 bbls.; sales. 
7560 packages. Market was quiet, but fair
ly steady, without much change, except 
for a slight decline In sptlug patents. Min, 

patents, $4.20 to $4.50. Sceds- 
tlmothy, Oct., $4.60; clover, Oct., 

Flour—Firm; sales, 600 bbls.;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.60: straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.50; Hun
garian patenta, $4.50; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at tide to 67c; goose, sale» 
at 65c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, t*%c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 90%c.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, north and 
west, 85c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 weit and 
No. 3 extra. 38c to XOc; No. 8 at 36c.

e—Quoted at 40c north and west and 
enay/--4. ■ - \

Peas-New sold at 68c north and west 
and 50c east. <

By
60c a

nesota 
Quiet;
$10.25. Rye 
fair to good, $3.10 to $3.30; choice to fancy. 
$3.35 to $3.65. Cornnvcnl—Firm; yellow 
western 88c to 80c; city, 00c; bmndywlne, 
$2.45 to $2.65. Rye—Firmer; No. 2 western 
60c, f.o.b., afloat; state rye, 55c to 56c. 
c.l.f., New York. Barley—Quiet : feeding, 
43c to 46c, c.l.f.. New York; malting, 50c 
to 68c, c.l.f., Buffalo. Barley Malt—Dull; 
western, 62c to 68c.

Wheat—Receipts, 34,850 bushels.
8,750,000 bushels futures, 160,000 
export. Spot firm; No. 2 red, S8%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 red, 81%c, elevator; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat; No, 
1 hard Duluth, 91%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options, 
after a steadv opening, declined sharply 
from the effects of further liquidation and 
weakness In Northwest markets. This was 
followed later In the day by n full recov
ery and active demand from all aides, based 
on favorable weekly wheat and flour elear- 

Jump In corn. Closed 
ance. Bales Included ;

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 40c on track here.

Bran—City mills left bran at $13.60 and 
aborts at $16.00, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the Dag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on - track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Sale*.

bushels
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated at $5.38, ana No. 1 yellow 
*4.68 per cwt. Car load lots at 5c per 
cwt. less. Other refineries quote the price 
of their low grade yellows 10 cents lower 
than above flgures.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm prodnee were, 62U0 
bushels of grain, 26 loads ot hay, 1 or 
straw, and 150 drowsed hogs.

Wheat—1700 bushels

ances and a sharp 
firm at %c net adv 
No. 2 red, March, 86%c to 87%c. closed 
87%c; May, 86%c to 87 l-16e. closed 87c: 
Sept. 81%c to 82%c, closed 82%c; Oct. 82c 
to 82%c, closed 82%c; Dec. 83 9 16c to 84%c, 
closed 84%c.

Corn—Recel

sold as follows : 
White 800 bushels at 71c ta 71%c; 200 
bushels of red at 70%c to 71c; goose. 700 
bushels at 09c to OUVfec, and one load or 
spring at 74c.

Barley—4000 bushels sold at 46c to 49c. 
Oats—:t00 bushels at 29c to 806. 
Rye-150 bushels sold at 54c to 54%c. 
Hay—25 loads sold at $11.60 to $13 per 

ton.
Dreused Hog»—Prices firm but unchang

ed. William Hands bought 160 dressed 
hogn at $7.75 to $8 per cwt.

Straw—One load or rye straw sold at 
$11 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white 
“ red, b 
44 fife, bu»h. ...
44 goose, bush. .

Oats, old, bush..............
Oats, new, bush.
Barley, bush.
Rye, bush. ...
Peas, bush.
Buckwheat.

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1....

“ good, No. 2.........
Red clover, per bush. ...
Timothy, per bush.

H07 nnd Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........*11 60
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00

lpts, 45,825 bushels; exports, 
157,222 bushels; sales, 145.900 bushels fu
tures, 200,000 bushels spot. Spot firm; No. 
2, 47%c, elevator, nnd 48c. f.osb., afloat. 
Option market opened steady with wheat ; 
it then eased off on big receipts at Chi
cago, but finally turned strong on a squeeze 
of September shorts in the West; closed 
firm at %c net advance. May 40%c to 41%c, 
closed 41%c; Sept. 47 %c to 47Vi<\ closed 
47t4c; Oct. 44%c to 45c. cloeed 45c; Dec. 
4mc to 41%c, closed 41%c.

Oats—Receipts. 170,800 bushels; exports, 
5125 bushels; sales, 30.000 bushels spot. 
Spot firm; No. 2, 25c; No. 3. 24%c; No. 2 
white, 2714c td 27%c; No. 3 white, 20%c; 
track, mixed western, 24%c to 26c; track, 
white western, 25%c to 33c; track white 
state, 25%c to 33c. Options quiet but 
steadier with corn.

Butter—Strong; creamery, 16%c to 21%c; 
factory, 14c to 16%c; June creamery, 18%c 
to 21c; Imitation creamery. 15c to 17%c; 
state dairy. 15%c to 20%c. Cheese—Irregu
lar; large white. 11c; small white, 11c; 
large colored. 1114c; small colored, ll%c. 
Eggs—Strong; state and Pennsylvania, 18c 
to 20c; western, regular packing, at mark. 
12%c to 17%c; western, loss off, 39%<\

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Firm. Pig Iron- 
Dull; northern. $14 to $16.50; southern, 
$15 to $16. Copper—Steady; broker, $10.75; 
exchange, $10.75 to $17. Lead—Dull; bro
ker. $4; exchange. $4.37%. Tin—Weak ; 
Straits, $27.75 to $28; plates dull; spelter 
quiet: domestic. $4.10 to $4.15.

Coffee—Spot Rio easy; No. 7 invoice, 8%c: 
nominal; mild quiet. Sugar—Raw strong; 
fair refining, 4%c; centrifugal, 90 test. 5c; 
molasses sugar. 4c; refined firm. The mar
ket for coffee futures opened barely steady, 
with prices 5 to 15 points lower, and ruled 
weak mruch of the session under local and 
light foreign selling, weak cables, large 
Brazilian receipts and a heavy spot market. 
Cdvering caused five points rally 
end of the session. The market closed 
steady, with prices 5 to 10 points lower. 
Total sales, 20.250 bags. Including : Oct. 
$6.95. Nov. $7.05. Dec. $7.15. Feb. $7.30, 
March $7.35. April $7.40, May $7.45. Juno 
$7.50, July $7.50 to $7.55.

bush............ $0 71 tô 0 71%
0 71. 0 70 

. 0 74 

. 0 OU 

. 0 31 

. 0 29 

. 0 40 

. 0 64 

. 0 56 
. 0 58

usb.

0 09*4 
0.82 
O 30 
0 49 
0 54* 
O'69

bush.

.$7 25 to $7 50 
. 0 75 
. 5 50 
. 1 40 1 80

0 00

13 00

Dairy ProUuc
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid ...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.,
Turkeys, per lb...........
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70

Fruit nail Vegetables—

$0 21 to $0 25 
, 0 16 0 18

..$0 40 to $0 60 
.. 0 12 0 15

0 85
0 90

Potatoes, new. per bag. ..$0 35 to $0 40
Carrots, per do* ..............0 10
Beets, per doz .......................0 10
Cabhagt, per do,.............. 0 30 ■ (-
Apples, per bbl..................... 0 40 1 00

FrvN.li Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...W 50 to $5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 0 00
Lamb, per lb............. ............. 0 07% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .... 0 M% 0 07%
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. • 00 8 30
Dressed hugs, per cwt. .. 7 75 8 00

at the

Cheese Markets.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

liny, baled, car lots, per
st0Vôu.Vd. car lots, pel*

Butter,* dairy, lb. redis . ..
Butter, creamery, lb. roils.
Butter, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, tubs, per lb................
Butter, bakers’ tub ..............
Eggs, new-lold ....»«••••• 
bvuuy, per lb.............................

Ottawa; Ont., Sept 21.—The Cheese 
Board was dull to-day. The brandings '
1172 white and 597 colored, of which 
white. 201 colored, were sold at ll%c. Sell
ers held off for higher prices. Lovell and 

principal buyers.
21.—There were 1429

were
2S2

$9 60 to $19

75 6 Christmas were the
Perth, Ont., Sept. ___

boxes of cheese, all white and Sept, make, 
boarded here to-day. All were sold at 11*0. 
Fowler bought 714 boxes, Bissell 328 boxes. 
Webster 264 boxes and Derbyshire 122 
boxes.

Napanee, Ont., Sept. 21.—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day there were 655 boarded. 
Kerr bought 180 at ll%c; balance refused 
at 11 5-ltic.

Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 21.—Victoria County 
Cheese Board met here to-day. Buyers: 
Cook, Whitten. Fitzgerald and Brown were 
present. Thirteen hundred and ninety-two 
boxes were boarded, which was cleared ex
cept two factories at ll%c and 11 5-16c. 
The board meets again In two week®.

ton 20 * 0
22 0

021
18 O
14 0
14 U

009

Hides and Wool#
Price list, revised daily by James Halln.m 

A Son., No. Ill East Front-tireat Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green ...-__-$0 U7«o $0 07%
Hides, No. 1 green eteera. 0 07% U 08
Hide», NO. 2 green eteera. o 06% 0 07
Hides, No. 2 green ................ 0 M 0 06%
Hides, No. 3 green ................ 0 |»% 0 05%
Hides! cured ...........................•><*!% 0 07%
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2..........  0 07
Deacons (dairies),, each 0 45

(• 64
... 9 u
... 0 09

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat was weak at the outset, strong 

* ’ ’"her later. An Immense commission 
houee L- big house here
had a large number of orv:~r 
all buying. The selling was ftwui local pit 
traders mainly, who oversold. The long 
wheat sold yesterday became a burden for 
a time. Afterwards the market gained in 
strength. There wag an excellent milling 
demand for wheat. The only business 
closed was 70,000 No. 1 Northern. Brad- 
street’s clears 3 535*857 bushels, aa com
pared with 4,606,000 the previous week and 
4,631,000 bushels

0 *55 
0 05^

Tallow, *«.—
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa:
Wool, pulled, super ». 
Wool, pulled, extra ••

..ml ••»»•
0 10 
0 18

shed,* fleece
0 16

0 il.. 0 IS

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Business down at the fruit market to
day was good, moderate receipts, and a 
good general! demand serving to clear 
everything In stock, and leaving the mar
ket In good shape for future shipments. 
The Dawson Commission Company re-, a year ajrx Seaboard

engagements, 820,000. French Bulletin 
estimated world’s crot> at 

L-u.OOO.OOQ les» than last year.
, 8 r“led firm but steady. The 

ri 11 wheat was the main feature.
Liverpool cables were firm; unchanged to 

higher. Acceptances In the country 
Local receipts rather heavy; 009 

f %e8tlmsted for tof-moriow. Shipp.ng de-
Hh(rarLî°°<1,..v^th Prle^1 V*c to lc higher, 
snippers and local operators bought. Ele- 
7At^u./>eo.p 8 ,were the best sellers. The 
p °cc. of t°h^daytea<ly 8t ,b°Ut tbe be8t 

wSrhtSTrïï.e.re.wae a fhoderate trade In data, 
5im. closlug about %c over 

*a*5 The atrength In both wheat
wîü the feature. Local arrival» 

hofih,250 ast‘mat«d to-mo:tow. Shippers
tie*. S» bushel, roi 

!0ber 1?,rd "nd P'-1*- Ribs were
&ndPa fcldatj'^a^8"e“-b

to $5.86; good Yorkers, $5.90: light, $5.80 
to $5.90; common Michigan, $5.70 to $5.75; A. E. AMES & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St. East
Bay and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A B. AMBS, I 
B D. FRASÉR, /

Reorgaalzatloa of Harpers.
Albany, N.Y., Sept. 21.—Harper A Broth

er*, to carry on the business of that con
cern In New York City, was Incorporated 
to-day. The capital of the re-organlzcd 
company Is $2,000.000 and the directors are: 
George B. H. Harvey, Alexander E. Orr, 
William M. La (fan, Frederick T. Leigh, 
William A. Nash, J. Henry Harper, Arthur 
D. Chandler, Frederick A. Dnneka of New 
York City, and Clarence W. Mcllvalne of 
London, Eng.

lfght.

3ti
Members Toronto

Stock Exchange

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

Notice of Removal.
Meters. Robinson & Heath, Customs 

House brokers, forwarders and ticket 
ogents. have removed their office to 14 Me- 
ltudn-strcct, where they will be pleased to 
see their old patrons. 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. HaWILLIAM HARRIS, R. A. Smith,
F. G. Oslshdocal live stock. MMOftD,

tnSat w2.°f.r*re.Wocli at ta* Mock yards 
M»7n7a?-tra|. fnlarge’ M cnr loaas’ uonv 
^VLiwBCattkl' 2060 l«ob sheep,

'“• floakty of fat cattle . 
onlyemedium. few flrat-cleas

ertiamrkeu.a 6r,slier ,6an ror **v" 

foF e^P°rter» ore easier, and it 
bri!!^toTerreew?U‘a We" flMsbcd cattlc to 

. rattle or choice quality were
S^Mfrnj'rb!S.lbose 01 me<lll,m quality were 
plentiful, with price» easier.

Sheep and lambs 
price* were lower.

In all other classes quotations 
tleally unchanged.

G. A. CASE,Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market. STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

BO Kin* St. EL, Toronto.

generally was 
cattle being COLD STORAGE.

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6657. Office, 2814. Mouse Wanted

Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 
twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 
line. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY A CO., 
Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

39

were pleutitnl end

J. TOMALIN.were prac-

Æ a^a$4.75^’to°,$4.do‘per* cwfTwhPe 

lights sold at S4 t,. si
No. 83% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash prices for flrst-clasi butter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wanted.
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exporters sold at $4.66 to
E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

sold e
The bulk of 

$4.90 per cwt.
m&M ;7h“£.37%'.’ “portera-

i,ni -hors <'nine—('boicw picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 

vxnoi*t* r>. wc.giiin» ,0im i0 no» lbs., 
each, sold at $4.40 to $4.00.
.%L£at}t fix#00* cattle sold at
$4.20 to $4.40. nnd medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.05 to $3.80
pi T CWt.
^Common butchers' cows (grangers), $3 to 
$3.2o; while Inferior rough cows and 
bulls sold at $2.50 to $2.76 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders-A few of this class are 
coming forward,and steers with good breed

ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to 1160 
cwt eac*' are wortù from $3.00 to $4 per

Light feeders—Steers weighing from 700 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3.25 to $3.35.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 506 to 
0-10 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.25 to $3.00 per 
cwt.. while heifers nna mack und white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to $2.25 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Fifteen

TO STOCKMEN.
Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Banfc, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 35

Wm. Murby, MO King 8k W. 
Toronto. ed

Opposite the Cattle Market.

Parker & Go.TELEPHONES 1471, 8860.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
fruit and Produce Salesmen and 

General Commission Merchants.
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sta.. Toronto

He tubers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Hnflit Mi Sold m Coaaisi»,INING AND MINERAL 'LANDS 

wanted for cash buyers. Iron lands 
ke Superior or Huron or east of To

ronto, convenient to shipping point, for 
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Philadelphia cli
ents. Copper proposition, must be good, 
with sonne development work, for Boston 
clients. Leafy or fluffy plumbago property 
for the largest leadpencll manufacturer to 
the United States. Pyrites or sulphites pro
perty must be over 50 per cent., good 
shipping facilities, for one of the largest 
sulphuric acid manufacturers on the con
tinent. I have a cash buyer for n good 
mica property, and can place any amount of 
knife trimmed mica. Timber limits, pine, 
toruce or hardwood. I have American 
clients prepared to examine at once and. 
If right will pay spot cneh. My connec
tions with direct * buyers are not surpassed, 
If equalled, by any mining broker in Can
ada. If you have anything good in mineral 
lands, timber limits, or timber lands, send 

full particulars, with copies of any re
ports you may have, and if right I can 
place them. I require no deposit, and 
make no charge unies» I do business. 
Parson 
street

M1
on La 61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, eg

milch cow» ana 
springers smd at $30 t» $50 each.

Calve»—Forty calves sold at from $3 to FOX & ROSS$8.
mr?Sfep—^Deliveries 1955; prices steady at 
$3.50 to $3.75 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring r.-unhs—Spring lambs sold from 
12.50 to $8.60 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 2080; best select bacon 
hwjjR, nut ivss than luu uor move than 200 
Iom. e:ich. unfed nnd , tin watered, off cars, 
sold at $0.25; thick fats at $5.60, and 
lights at $5.60 pe

Unculled car lc 
16.20 per cwt.

Crawford & HunuJsett bought 1 load 
butchers’ cows, ateers and heifers, 90V 
lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

H. Hnnnlsett bought 3 export bulls, 1660 
to ^1700 lb», each, at $3.76 So $4.25 per

Win lam McClelland bought 23 steers and 
heifers, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.

R. A. Allen sold 19 exporters, 1280 lbs. 
each, at $4.80 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load ot heavy 
feeding steers at $3.75 per cwt. average 
price and one load of feeding hulls at $3 
to $-1.25 per cwt.

HftMlgan A Lunness bought DO feeder* 
paying $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for steers, 
and $2.75 to $3.25 for bulls.

W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep at $3.70 
per cwt.; 400 Iambs at $3 each; 15 calves 
at $7 each.

H. May bee eofld one lot of stockera, 790 
lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 180 Sheep at *3.75 
per cwt., 400 lambs at $3.15 each. 16 calves 
at $7 each.

Joseph Gould bought one toad of export
ers, 1285 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.

J. xy. Flewelllng so*d 22 butchers' cattle, 
950 lbs. each, at $8.75 per cwt.

R. J. Coiling bought 70 cattle, principal
ly butchers’ cows, 1100 to 1300 lbs, each, 
at $3 to $3.40 per cwt.

George Forrester of Gormtey, Ont., 
bought 77 ewes for breeding purposes, at 
$3.55 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.K. : 
double deck» sheep and 
for export.

The C. P. Railway Company nave built 
and placed several new 84-foot live stcv'ic 
cars of an» Improved pattern at the dis
posal of cattle dealers. These cars are 
provided with a movable deck, which can 
be used or not, lust as the shipper may 

By an Ingenious device, tne sec* 
of the 

o use it

(’Phone 2706.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
_____ TORONTO ONT.r cwt.

ota ot hogs sold at $6 to

JOHN STARK&C0„
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

We
s. Mining Broker, 10H Adelaide- 
East, Toronto.

K. O’HARA 6 CO.,
R. DIXON80 Toron to-St,. Toronto.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Stocks Bought nnd Bold on 

lesion.
87 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO. 

Phone 8184.

Stock and Debenture Broken ,
Order» promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 340
Co

Stocks,
Bonds,
©rain
and
Provisions.

Bought end sold for 
cash or on margin.

W.YATT 4 CO.
H. F« .Wlixrr, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchan 

P. S. Maci.k
46 King SL West.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

SP

Canadian Manufacturers
can be in touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising In THE LONDON TIMES. 

Oapt R M. Mellvllle, Agent, 
ed corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta

A. ironsides, 2 
2 cars cattle, an A. M. Campbell

Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.A. E. WEBB,ire.requ

ond deck can be raised to the top 
car, thereby enabling the shipper t- 
for cattle.

John Rowland of Walkerton* has lust re
turned from Ma 
making n visit o_ 
many friends were glad to see him on tne 
market again.
Export cattle, choice .....

44 cattle, light...........
44 bulls, choice ....
44 bulls, light ...........

Loads good butch»»™ and

12 Richmond St. Bast. 
Téléphone 2351.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and «alls stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

ise

tdtoba, where he ha» been 
>f six weeks' duration. His No. 108 St. George St., To Lease 

—This desirable detached solid brick resi
dence, containing 10 rooms and elegant 
bathroom, heated by Daisy bob water fur- 
nace; also large brick stable, will be rented 
at $80.00 per month.—Hakton Wxlkbb, 

88 6 Toronto 8b.

ed

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvtr, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

.$4 75 to $4 90 

. 4 00 

. 4 12 Va 4 25

. 8 12^ 8 35

4 60

240
4 87*
4 00 
4 60 
8 80 
8 26 
2 76 
4 00 
8 35

exporters, mixed ..................4 25
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40

4< good .......................... 4 30
44 medium, mixed . 3 05 HALL & MURRAYcommon grassers. 3 00 

Inferior 
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ..
Stockers ...............
Milch cows ....
Calves ....................
Sheep, ewes, per
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........2 75
Lambs, each ...........................
Lambs, per cwt...........................8 75
Sheep, butchers’ ........... ..
Hogs, choice, not lees than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 0 25
Hogs, thick fats .......................5 50

44 light, under 100 lbs. 5 60 
. 6 8716 
. 3 75 
. 2 00

.. 2 60 
•• 8 «0 
.. 3 25 
.. 2 25 
..30 00
Ï.ÏS

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.
MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT A6ENTS

Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.8 10
60 00 
8 00 
8 75
3 00 
8 60
4 25 
8 50

N ew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

cwt

2 60
240940

2 50

Stocks and Bonds 
Fergusson

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In earns to eult 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Bought aus4 
Sole hrcorn-fed

sows . 
stags . 'Phone 8 BlaikieW. A. LEE & SON, 188*.THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Real Estate, Insurance end Finan
cial Brokers,

*• Toronto Street, 24*
Cable Quotations Good—Beet Stoelc

Steady In New York.
New York, Sept. 21.—Beeves—Receipt* 

3143; prime steers steady; others lower; 
bulls firm; cows, 10c to 16c lower; steers, 
$4.10 to $5.68; oxen and stags, $3.76 to 
$4.40; bulls, $2.75 to $3.75; extra, $4.25; 
cows, $1.00 to $3.75; latest cables quote 
United States cattle at 12%c to 13%c per 
lb. Refrigerator beef, 9%c per lb. Exports 
150 cattle. Calves-Recelpts, 37S; steady. 
Veals, $5 to $5.75; tops. $9; grassers, $3 
to $3.62%; city dressed veals. Oc to 13c per 
lb. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 0668; good 
sheep steady ; common and medium grades 
weak to 10c lower. Lambs weak to 16c 
lower. Sheep, $3 to $4.50; culls, $2.25 to 
$2.50; lambs, $5 to $6.26; cull», $3.50 to $4. 
Hogs—Receipts, 5182; steady.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Sept. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 33,- 

000; good to prime steers, $4.55 to $6; poor 
to medium, $4.60 to $5.40; selected feeders, 
$3.00 to $4.65; mixed stockera, $2.75 to 
$3.80; cows, $2.90 to $4.40; belters, $3 to 
$5.10; eaimere, $2 to $2.80; bulls, $2.60 to 
$4.00; calves, $4.50 to $6.50; Texans, re
ceipt», 1600; Texas fed steers, $4.40 to 
$5.10; Texas grass steers, $3.50 to $4.35; 
Texas bulls, $2.30 to $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; mixed and butch- 
era’, $5.20 to $5.70; good to choice heavy, 
$5.15 to $5.62%: rougo, heavy, $5 to $5.10; 
light, $5.80 to $5.70; bulk of sale», $5.30 to 
*5.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.80 to $4.25: fair to choice mix
ed, $3.25 to $4; western sheep, ;
$4.15; Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.50 
lambs, $4 to $6.20; western lambs, $4.75 to 
$5.10.

4ZO H STIN60MGENERAL AGENTS , n»a.v.KoLU«gic

ôîNS(S..hpll.EV
REAL ESTATE

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-streot Bast Phones 
592 and 2076.

9

Loans &. Investments

-*1VICTOR1A ST. Tel.?» 7 
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
THOMPSON & HERON,flnnaa end debentures on convenient terms.

1KTBRBST ALLOWED ON DlfMITi
Highest Current Rates New York Stocks, Grain, Etc., 

Private Wires.
Mlslnf Stores Bought and Sold os Comnlislw

16 King St. W. Tel. 96L Toronto.

Ile lie Mis i in G) uei 840

136 18 Church-street.

E. R. C. CLARKSON BUCHANAN
6l JONESASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
1•TOOK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agente 
TeL 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Minina 
Mocks bought and sold on commission US

Scott Street, Toronto
Established 1664. m

$3.75 to 
; natl/e Medland & JonesTO LEASE az 

WAREHOUSE
rable

General Insnrance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.East Buffalo Market. S4
East Buffalo, Sept. 21.—Cattle—Unchang

ed; calves In fair supply, moderate demand, 
steady on the opening and lower on the 
close; choice to extra, $8 to $8.25; good to 
choice, $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep stronger, 
lambs 10c lower, with 30 loads of sheep and 
In mbs on sale, Including 12% Canadas: na
tive lambs, choice to extra, $5.66 to $5.75; 
good to choice, $5.50 to $5.65; sheep, mix
ed, $4.25 to $4.50; yearlings, mixed, $4.50 
to $4.75; wethers, $4.50 to $4.66; fat ewes, 
$4 to $4.25; Canada lambs sold mostly at 
private terms.

Hogs—Heavy, $5.70 to $5.80; mixed, $5.75

Money to Loan INo. 25 Front Street Kaet> in the heart of 
the wholesale section.

W. <fc E. A. BADBNACH,
16 and 17 Leader Lane.

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.but 462

SAVINGS
received on deposit at highest 
carrent rates of Interest, paid or 

iponnded half yearly.

Tbe Canada
Permanent

and Western

é&A Canada Mortgage 
Corporation, 

Toronto.

DEBENTURES
leaned for one, two, three, fonr 
or live years, with Intereet eon- 
pone attached, payable half 
yearly.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t»m*.
he remedy that cans e MM la asm day Taranto SL

THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 22 1900 11/SATURDAY MORNING
Hamilton...................
Nova Scotia ............
Ottawa .......................
Traders ......................
British America ..
Wcat. Assurance ..
Imperial Life............
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..

do. part paid ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ....
c.ni: &n$MV. S «

C. r. R. Stock......... 87% 87%
Toronto Elec. L. .. 130 1 33%
General Electric

do prof.............
London Elec. L.
Com. Cable .... 

do., coup, bonds. 102 101
do. reg. bonds .. 101% 101

Dom. Telegraph ............ 123
Bell Telephone .............. 178
Rich. & Ont. Nav.. 107% 106% 
Ham. Steamboat .....
Toronto Ry................. 101 100%
London St. Ry ................
Halifax Elec. Tram 100
Twin City Ry...........  60% 59
Lux ter Prism pref. 107 
Cycle A Motor ... 85 
Carter-Crume .. ..103 101
Duulop Tire pref........... 101%
War Ragle ................ 154 158%
Republic .................... 75% 75%
Payne Mining .... 100 96
Cariboo (McKa) ,... 86 80
Golden Star ...
Virtue .......................... 65
Crow's Nest Coal...........
North Star ..............
Prit. Can. L. ft. 1. 60 
Can. lauded ft N.l. 82 ...
Cam Perm. W.C... 111% 110%
Canadian S ft L................ 115
Cent. Can. L.. xd...........
Dom. S. ft I. S. ... 75 
Ham. Provident .. 114 ill 
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 174',4

r cent...........
& L... 85

... 1ST
206
207

111 113 
103 109 
110 120P 140

Some Recoveries Occurred on Wall 
# Street Yesterday.

182
.. 146 ( ...
.. 142% ...ppect 

no of 
r the

We
r you 
“be-

.............. 216
.. 103 189%

4
j.,,. of Firmer Mosey, the Coal 

,trike smd Election Talk Are the 
factors Working; Towards » Fell 
ff-sdlnn Stocks Dell nnd Ste- 

tleaary—Notes.

169% 168%
too

... 114%
168% 167%

world Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 21.

aa a

'read
‘hop. Canadian securities were dull and, 

role little changed in value to-day. The 
weak spot was In the high-priced mining
iwues.

155

all According to R. G. Dnu ft Vo. the busl- 
failure» tn Canada the pest week to- 

tailed 33 against 30 the preceding week, 
ind 17 the corresponding week of 1890. 
». provinces they were : Untarlo 11, Que
bec 13, Nova Scotia 2, British VO'umHA 
, «jew Brunswick and Manitoba, each 1; 
Prié ce Edward island, nil.

ioi
101%
153%D,

75
97%
80)• 7 «% «%

The aggregate bank clearings in the Do
minion for the pat* week, with the usual 
comparisons, are aa follows :

1900. 189».
Sept. 20. Sept. 21. 

.$15.574.245 $15.001.000 

. 9,605,614 0,712,194
. 1,655,999 1,886.448
. 1,519,870 1,466.360

935,361 885,985
871,335 • 725.643

....• 1;038,U07 1,305.097
... 727,492 875,156

55
153 165 157

101% 95 102 95

Montreal ...
Toronto ...
Winnipeg ...
Halifax ...
Ramil to» ...
81. John ...
Vancouver .
Victoria ... ,

Total ......................... $82.017,932 $31,858.491

133 .

4

do., 20 
Imperial
Landed B. ft L..................
Lon. ft Can.L. ft A. 70 
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L ft D....

>.. 20 per cent...........
People’s Loan .... 28 
Real Estate L ft D. ...
Toronto S ft L.................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bell Telephone, 12, 
8 at 174; War Eagle, 250 at 154; Bop un
tie, 500 at 76%; initiated—White Bear, lOuu 
at 2.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 0, o 
at 126; Dominion Bank, 20 luu, 80 at 
232%, 14 at 232%: C.P.H., 26, 300 at 87%; 
Toronto Electric Light, xd., 4, 6, 2 at 184; 
Carter-Crume. 25, 25 at 101%; War Eagle, 
500, 500 at 158%, 60 at 152, 60 at 163; ite- 
publlc, 500 at 77, 500, 500 at 76%; Toronto 
Mortgage, 1 at 77%.

Sales at 8.30 p.m. : Merchants’ Bank, 
4 at 158; Commerce, 80, 27 , 20, 20 at 132%; 
Dominion Bank, 12, 2 at 232%, 2 at 232%; 
C.P.R., xd., 60 at 87%: London Electric, 
10, 10, 10 at 115, 10, 5 at 114%; Carter- 
Crume, 8 at 101; Crow's Nest coal, 25 et

164r
110%
107%I ; so 40Note- by Cnble.

Consols 1-16 to % higher in London to rn
do 110

Berlin exchange on London, 20 marks, 
45 pfgs. for ebeques. Discount rates: Short 
bills, 3% per cent; 3 months' bills, 4% per
C<Tbe amount of bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day 
was £301,000.

Spanish fours, 71% In London.
In Paria, at 4 p.tu.. 8 per cent, rente* 

loot 25c for the account; exchange on Lon
don, 25f 15* for cheque».

Spanish fours closed 72.75 Jn Parla.
The Bank of England has at fast felt the 

demand of Berlin for gold, and throb hnnd- 
ted thousand pounds was sold to-day to 
Germany.

Tn Loudon
Way securitlels closed on the curb steady, 
but below best prices, other departments 
were languid and ' without feature. The 
Paris bourse was quiet and tne Berlin 
bourse heavy.

In London, at 5 p.m.,
Ann, at 28s %d per ounce.

W
126
77% ...

h»s fuel-— 
p the fire

the market for American rau-

p. as well 
[sand fold

157.bar silver dosed

t inspect Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Que.. H*pt. 21.—Closing quota

tions to-day : C.F.K., xd., 87% and 87;
Duluth, 5 and 4; Duluth, pref., 10 and 12; 
Cable, 170 and 108; Richelieu, 119 and 
100%; Montreal Railway, 207Vi and 207 ; 
Montreal, new, 258 and 257; Halifax Hall
way, xd., 95*4 and 93; Toronto Railway, 
xd., 102 and 101; 8t. John Railway, ll’>y4 
and 117; Twin City, 00 and 50%: Moat real 
Gas, 191 and 190H; Royal Dlectnc, 2trj and 
108; Montreal Tel., 175 and 105; Bell Tel., 
180 offered; Dominion Coal, 40 and 38; 
do., pref., 110*4 asked; Montreal cotton. 
133 asked; Canada Cotton. 88 nnd 82; Mont
morency Cotton, 110 offered ; Dominion Cot
ton, 90 and 92%; War Eagle, 102 and 150; 
Montreal-LondoD.U and 8; Fay ne, 105 and 98; 
Republic, 74Vi and 74; Virtue. 06 and 08; 
North Star, 100 offered ; Molsone Bank. xd.. 
186 and 180; Merchants’ Bank, 150 asked; 
Ottawa, 202 asked; Commerce, 151V5 ask
ed; Hochelaga, 140 offered ; Jnter. Coal. 56 
and 87; Canada Cotton bonds, 1UU and 99; 
Dominion Coal bonds, 110% asked.

Morning sales to-day : C.F.R., xd., 60 at 
87%, 100 at 87%. 15 at 87%; Montreal Uy.,„ 
50, 50 at 206. 26 at 206%; dOj, new, 25 at 
256, 25 at 257; Toronto Ry., xd., 10 at 
101; Col. Cot., 5 at 81: Republic. 10.000, 
8000 at 75, 100 at 81, 100 at 70, 3UU0 at 74, 
100 at 74%; Bank of Commerce, 25 at 
Jfl
lAfterooon sales : C.F.K.. xd., 25 at 87%; 

Montreal Railway, 100 at 207, 26 at 267%; 
Toronto Railway, xd., 25 at 101; Repub
lic, 500 at 74%, 7000 at 74; Montreal-Lon
don, 1000 at 8%.

- New York Stocks.
TKSmpton * H*on, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

The Bank Clcarlnirs.
New York, Sept. 21.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities of the United States 
fdr the week ending Sept. 20 show total 
clearances $1,309,048,678, a decrease of 27.7 

compared with the correspond- 
of last year. Outside of New

treet.
per cent., as
lag week
York the clearances were $005,082,721, a 
decrease of 6.2 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal $15,574,- 
2*5, decrease 8.4; Toronto $9,590,013, de
crease 1.2; Winnipeg $1.655.999, decrease 
12.2; Halifax $1,441,779, decrease 1.7; Ham
ilton $935,301, Increase 5.07 Vancouver $1,- 
042.353, decrease 20.1; St. John $946.725, In
crease 30.4; Victoria $553,000, decrease 36.8 
per cent

295 ON-

• gtnec,

2 Ihmdas-

mto Junc-

m.
en east.

Last to-

On Wall Street.
There was considerable further liquida

tion in to-day's stock market, but prices 
showed some resistance all day, and In the 
later trading there were quite gener.il re
coveries of all the earlier losses and small 
net gains are the rule. Yesterday’s rather 
violent decline had the Inevitable effect of 
attracting considerable selling orders from 
outside sources. Prices, therefore, yielded 
very generally after the opening and de
clines ranging from 1 to 1% were effected 
Id a long list of stocks. People’s Gas was 
especially affected and lost 2% and Gen
eral Electric ns much, L. & N. was the 
weakest of the railroad list, 
time a point under last night. Some wider 
declines were made by newly-awnkencd dor
mant stocks. The forecast of an unfavor
able bank statement, the developments in 
the miners’ strike and the report that on 
agreement between steel operatives and 
their employes seemed Improbable did not 
seem to weaken the market, as they had 
b«*h discounted by yesterday’s selling. The 
report of the weekVcurcency movement in
dicated a* loS* to cftSh tÿÿ tu* banks of $0,- 
000,000, or.upwards oS a *1.000,000 more 
than last Week. This showing disposes of 
the supposition that last week’s movement 
was made abnormal by the movement of 
the relief of Galveston. A further loan ex
pansion Is counted upon with confidence, in 
view of the large remittances known to 
have been made on account of the German ^'hes. &
loan payment, which is certain to be re- C.C.C. & 8t. L......... 58
fleeted In the loan item of the banks Cent. Tobacco .... 24%
There Is every probability, therefore, of à c- B- & Q..................
further substantial inroad upon the surplus Chic. Great West.. 
reserve. In view of thé fact that our needs Chic., M. & 8t. P.. 111% 
for foreign merchandise may continue less Fed. Steel com. .. 30% 
than foreigners' needs for ours, and thnt 1 Fed. Steel pref. ... 63% 
domestic money conditions do not call for General Electric .. 137 
gold Imports, the foreign demand for our L01*1"- & Nash. 70% 
products would have to find some limit'if Missouri Pacific ... 
this domestic demand for foreign securiMes M - K- & T- pref.. 27% 
did not offer an offset. Manhattan ..

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening SL Ry. .
from Ladenburg, Thalmann St Co.. New Y- Central .
Fork: i Nor. & West. com. 32%

Coming at the end of a week of liquida- Nor- Pac- com- ••• 4y% 
tlon and consequent déclines, to-dav's mnr- Nor- Pac- pref. .. 60% 

may be called a logical one. às it re- N- J- Central . 
fleeted a natural desire to even-up. The Ont. & West. . 
course of prices was Irregular, hut the ■ Penn- K- 
close left some stocks higher than yes*- »r- Feople’s Gag 

.L8 flnB1 Prices- and the general list 1 Pacific Mall
without material differences either wav 1 lt°(‘k Island ...........
The trading in the lawt hour showed Unie ; Heading 1st pref. . 
animation. News from the anthracite strike South. Ry. com. .. 
was somewhat mixed, leaving the probable South. Ry. pref...

- the strike still In doubt. Banks South. Pacific ....
generally have marked up their call loans 
A* per cent., and .report few If any paid 
-Tj™ J“*t account, and loan hankers1 re- 

v, tle tlme money offering. An u-n- 
lavorable bank statement 
nondon bought on balance.

4 86% to 4.87.
FIflte <’ompnny reduced

mitiïL0* J Lte for delivery from last 
quarter of 1900 by 05c per box.

Bub-treasury statement shows 
“ÎST PrM°y $2,024,(H)O. 
iA«ÏL,Ne.w York FuRlneerlng and Mining 
♦î?.rnfî to-morrow will say : ••’j n»» an-
ncxif /i# *u0a. !”de 18 now controlled by 
news of the strike.nnd It Is feverishly caii-

îuav,v.J?nnag<>s r°T immediate de- 
ry. The strike is ... 

tbe operators expected, 
problematical,
■rgely by the

Id,

and fell at one

open. High. Low. viose. 
Ce-, 81 81- 31 31

115%
Am. n>t, mi 
Am. Stunt îpB).
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. S. & W. com.. 30% 30% 29% 30=3,
Atchison com............ 20% 20% 25% 2<i%
Atchison, pref.
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T................
B. & O. com. .
B. & O. pref. .

Ohio .

:*-;113%A15% 134% 
... 87% 88% d6% 37%

. 07% 08V* 07% 08

. 42% 42% 41% 42%

. 50% 51% 50% 51%

. 67% 67% 07 67%

. 77 77 76% 76%
20% 20% 26% 

£>/% 58
24% 24%

12U% 121% 
10 10%

130% 111% 
3U% 30%
63% 04

135 130%

own half. 
of natural 
you need 
have the 
For rare

. Dll
10»

TO
47 471*4M,IST, 27■n

. 86% 

. 147% 

. 1*7%

85% 80% 
147 118'/,
1Z7V. 127% 
81% 32

4(1%411
60% 60% 

127% 128% 
19% 10% 

126 V, 125% 
87% 88% 
28% 28% 

103% 101% 
61% 62%

127%

t J9Vs
120
89
28%

ed 11n% n
52 61% 62 

31 y* 31% 
14% 14 y4 

108% 308%
- 56% 57% 

uy* 0%
65% «0 
5<>% 57% 
71% 71% 

17
i 8% 78%

31%
Texas Pacific 
Third-avenue ..
Term. C. & 1............. 58%
U. 8. Leather com.
U. 8. Leather pref. 05% 
Union Pac. com. . 58%
Union Pac. pref.... 72
Wabash pref.............. 16%
Western Union .. 78%

14%
. 109

UU
is expected. 

Demand ster-
16

London Stock Market.
Sept. 20. Sept. .21. 

Clo«»o. Close. 
.. 98 7-16 98%
.. 98 5-10 98 7-10

banks lostdelicioyg 
iis world Consols, account 

Consols, money .

New York Central 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania ... .
St. Paul ...................
Louisville & Nashville .. 72% 
Northern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific, pref.
Erie 
Erie*
Atchl
Rending .....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref.............

89%w»:a1 1log for 
ike 131 i:iO

bund lismore widespread than 
and its duration is 

will be determined 
events of next week The 

«aboard bituminous trad, snows a'henry 
Jemand for coal, particularly for the bet
ter grades, which cannot he sent forward 
f»M enough, there being a great sho—- 
•ge of cars at the collieries. Demand from
2,Lrn.i>0ln,s a„"d au>"B l-dhg island ftoujd Is very heavy. The iron market 
•hots ; more mreouraglug conditions and 
“fft an ,ev‘;lPni taffease In Untiness, 
which la probably due In "port to the ron- 
rirrion thnt prices will not go much lower 

- '”1 >n part a too to the fact that mamifac- 
tarera are receiving orders and nnd it ne- 
Pewory to lay In stocks or raw material 
Mthinç has been decided as to steel rail

.118
64%»4%but 114*4 134*4
7 2 Va

72 a Mi
,nd one . 55(4 

. 74(4
66)4
74

iy- 11
pref. . .< 33'4 33

27% •271/8son - -bERS>”

jt it again 
Tea.
ronto

Agents,

m. 8
19% 19%

10%17*4

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 21.—Cottdn^-Futures 

opened firm. Sept. 0.95 bid, Oct. 9.87. Nov. 
9.59 Dec. 0.47, Jan. 9.46 Feb. 9.48 offered; 
March 9.47, April 9.50, May 9.47, June 9.48 
bid Julv 9.42 bid, Aug. 9.38 bid.

New York, Sept. 21.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steadv. Sept. 9.05, Oct. 9.85, Nov. 
9.58, Dec. 0.48, Jan. 9.46, Feb. 9.43. March 
0.42, April 9.42, May 9.42, June 0.42, July 
9.30, Aug. 0.33.

Railway Earning*.
Rarolhgs of C. G. & W. August, 

cneae, $291.
Earnings C.C.C. and St. L., second week 

Beptemher. decrease $24,41K).
.^hlson. gross for 1900, $46,232,078; for 
Jw9. $40.513.498; net l-ncrense for 1900. $17.- 
««.471; surplus after charges, $0,739.304; 
wtal surplus, June 30, $9,094,010.

Earning* Northern Pacific, year ended 
June 80, gross increase, $3,972.044: net In- 
mase, $1,927,428. After dividend», sur
plus Increase, $873.910; surplne after bet- 

a Increase $50,530; total surplus. $2,-

oet ln-

TM
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 

was a popular belief thnt demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. |* 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. 
man It la difficult to dislodge 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know thru a voilant friend to do bottle 
for him with the unseen foe IsPnrmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Remedy 
of the

„£Tt.S

iw ukJ *>' 
both F«nc« 
n to ten ***'
ntlraiy
-comes cicsn^ 
la stic, bowtU
re weak m®! 
live. A
■e no

And once he enters a 
him. He

The Money Markets.
fix* jocnl money market is stead;. Money 

°n call, 5 per cent.
*»e Bank of England discount rate Is 
’per cent. Onen market discount rate, 

to 3 15-16 per cent.
^woncy on call hi New York at 2 per

Another G.T.R. Promotion.
Mr. A. S. Regs, who baa been promoted 

to succeed Mr. F. W. Egan as assistant, 
superintendent of the middle division of 
the Grnnl Trunk nt London, will be suc
ceeded ns ternvnnl superintendent at Sarnia 
by Mr. Cunningham.

Foreign Exchange.
I & Jonee* 27 Jordan street.

In» l°k 8tock brokers, to-day report clos-BEAU rates as follows:
Between Banks.

v Buyers. Sellers. Counter
6^4 >64 dis 1-8 to 1-4

E;® » ..-r.dtia8&WÈ- 4-i»8 *Và æ 108

Rates In New York.-»
Posted.

4.88 to .
4.M.f !4.X3% to ....

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.ility.

» ------------------- *'C.M.
*- Rt... Toronto

References as to Dr. lit... 
stonal staudlng and personal in.
mslre W^R- Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rer. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.MIchael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Swentraan, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr McTaggnrt's vegetable remedies for 
the "'Iquer, tobacco, morphine and oilier 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypoderuile In
jections; no publicity; no loss Of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 28

, effects «J 
Kidney $»*
Discharge*

falling Mi» 
and all 

irgans » 
who has
te consult»4 
! any address 
days, 3 to t 
Street. 
ironto.

.cudl.

loroaeio 8tucks.
1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid.
3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.Montreal ...

.....Jofoilto ...
”*-rfhflutg ..,
wnnmprce 
importai ... 
^minion ...

127
259 255
126 127 126
235 230% 234%

• 155 ... 155%
152% 152% 162% 152 
219 216% T20 216%
233 232% 232% 232%

J'Ju 195
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TotheTrade

MACHINE TOOLS SIMPSON
School Suits for $i.6o.

DIRECTORSl 
H. H. Fndffcr, 
J. W. FlavelU, 
A. E. Ame»,

September 22.
ooMPAirr, 8aturd*y,
LIMITED

THE
WOBBBTFilling Letter Orders

ii a specialty with us, and therefore 
our stocka are kept well assorted 
at all seasons of the year.

No Dlffloulty
whatever in ordering Haberdashery 
by letter, as patterns and styles 
play a less important part than in 
other departments.

In Haberdashery
our stock is constantly kept fully 
assorted, and is without doubt the 
largest haberdashery department 
in Canada.

Sept 23

TWENTY

This special money offer is irresistible value for the 
mother who needs a new outfit for a boy from 5 to 10 years old 
We have made this reduction in order to clear out this small' 
lot, and know hat a sight of the

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
will be 
worth

ghtful proof] 
the bargain.Dundas Ontario

_^r3Sr ÿÿ
/fr'mxïÆ ÏS A Stylish, Serviceable Suit

47 only Boys’ Two-piece Suits,' 
Canadian and all-wool Eng
lish tweeds, grey, brown and 
greenish effects, plain and w 
checked patterns, single and -| 
a few double-breasted ones, 
sizes 23-28, regular 1.75,
2.00 and 2 50, your choice 
Monday................................. ,

Boys’ Fine All-wool Canadian Tweed Three-garment Suits, eingle-breisM 
style, in a dark brown check, good linings and well tailored, 
sizes 28-33, special...............................................................................

Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Serge Brownie Suits, large sailor collar, trimmed 
with black soutach braid, vest to correspond and good iin- 
ings, sizes 21-26, special................................................

MANUFACTURERS OFJohn Macdonald & Co. 0 Large Delmm - vritî IV”Weillurtou and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. MakiZ& rr --

a

%Accident 
Sickness ~ 

Insurance

1 '•MACHINE TOOLS .eand vHl A Monster Ton 
Macdoni 
Doukhol 
Enforce!

f'i:

FOR

Machine Shops,
Brass Works,

Boiler Shops, 
Rolling Mills,

3.50Do sot delay.
Cost is extremely low.
Oar Policy Is the best. 
Payments are prompt,
Every kind of accident covered 

by oar policies.
Look into the matter and sector 

yourself.

Canadian Railway
Accident Insurance 
Company, Ottawa

Stratford, Sept. 22.- 
tarlo tour of the Fed< 
Col. Whitney la over, 
waa kept for the last 
Stratford or any other 
size have the Conserva 
such a stupendous ov 
Saturday night in the 
eaque City of Stratforc 

The Sleet Ins: Rl 
The Skating Rink, wl 

Ing was held, was cro- 
sons, representing ev< 
Perth. Excursions can 
New Hamburg, Wood; 
Goderich and Palmersi 
was represented by a 
staunch Coueervatlves.

A more inspiring aud 
was, here and there b; 
never before in Ontarl 
era.

2.50--3i
Your Fall Outfit for $12.75.

If these styles will please your taste you may secure 
both Suit and Overcoat for a very moderate sum. They are 
reliably good qualities that we consider very generous value 
If you are interested come and look them

1

.'3$1

Mines,
Locomotive and

over:
Men’s Heavy All-wool English Tweed Single- Men’s Medium Weight Fall Overcoats dark am 

breasted Sacque Suits, dark bronze with red shade, single-breasted, full back. French facing
overpaid, good serviceable linings and / worsted finished tweed, farmer’s satin /
trimmings, sizes 35-44, special............. V.UU linings, sizes 36-44, special.. 0,7C

■

.

Car Shops.
Fall Hats for Men and Boys.PULP AND PAPER MILL MACHINERY. Fine Hats for a Dollar.

Men’s Fine Fall Hats, newest shapes, in fine fur felt, 
Derby or Fedora style, pure silk bindings, 
colors black or brown, unlined, Mon
day .'........................................................

Men’s Fancy Plush American 8-4 Crown Glazed 
Leather Peak Caps, black hercules braid bands, 
newest American caps for fall wear,
Special....................................... ,

Greet Torchllgrh
The audience was al 

aired, bat the local Coni 
pelves prouder In the pi 
ly three-quarters of a 
parade, that formed 
Charles, Hugh John i 
stretched ont Its bobbin 
Regiment Band, In full 
played spirited marchi 
conduced to make the p 
demonstrative. This 
wound In and about t 
of the city, and arrived 
trumpets at the rink al 
that time there was hai 
and many of the stab 
torches were prevented 
the ball.

50c Tams for 35c.
RALPH C. RIPLEY, Children’s Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, feather in 

crown, colors cardinal, navy or black ; also wire 
crowns, same colors in fine beaver cloth, silk 
pom pom and velvet bands, regular _ _ 
price 50c, Monday............................... *35-

COMPLETE 
LINES OF

Engine and Gap Lathes,
Drills, Planers, Shapers 
Boring Mills,
Bolt Cutters,
Steam Hammers,
Punches and Shears,
Milling Machines,
Bending Rolls,
Wheel Presses,
Wheel and Break Lathes,
Face Lath.es, Slotters, Etc.

IN All SIZES.

Am.u!pindnu9.,r. tr="hndcrd”rshrw^nr.,u,“d, rœ
rapidly'ancTthoroughly!' ^ P'ant a"d faCi,itiCS f°r turnin9 out work

To the proprietor 
of the smaller ma
chine and repair 
shops throughout 
the country, who 
thinks of adding an
other machine to 
his outfit, or replac
ing some of his 

5 liquated machinery 
with, something ^ 
more recent, we 
would say that it 
would be to 
advantage to write

1District Agent.

44 Victoria St., Toronto
■
:i.oo

Agents Wanted.
Children’s Wool Toques, in navy, cardinal, scarlet, J 

black or cream, plaid or stripe borders, fine 
quality Berlin wool and full size, spe-

i
•50 .50Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 king West

If you want to bur- 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, op. 
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

cial

Carpets, Draperies, 
Furniture. Hints of Furnishing Prices.

We are J until y prowl of our Depart
ment» Tor Homefurolehtogs. They oc
cupy the second and third doors of the 
elore, and whitle they're not yet perfect, 
we believe they are unequalled in can
ada. We undertook to make our show- 
ink of Capet*, Drapence awl Furniture 
worthy of tMs city of homes and of this 
Canada of ours, where 'home life ts seen 
at its beet, 
three times, 
are adding to the elegance of palatial 
homes and are contirttmtfceg to the conr- 
forts of humbler fl reside» by supplying 
their needs tin perfect harmony wi-rn 
g*r>od taste and culture. No one can 
gainsay the value of our, offering». 
They abate none of thetr proper dignity 
and worth because they are priced econ
omically. We undertake that you anau 
name the price and that we will fur
nish the room or thé house so thot 
you’ll not be disappointed either m 
qimftty or style.

Beet Crompton Axmlnetere.
The ehnrm of newness la Irresistible- 

artistic skill Is focused on the pro
duction of industry, and when the 
product assumes the texture of a best 
Crompton, strictly high-class In design 
and effect. It la. a revelation. We 
opened this week an extremely strong 
line of this fine grade carpet, especial
ly suitable for the drawing room, 
with % border to match,
at, per yard ............................

Also a full and complete range of tttia 
celebrated make, at, per 
yard...............................................

Some Underwear Value*.
Men s Fine Wool Fleece-Lined Shirts 

and Drawers, fall weight, 
shade, fine silk binding, sizes 
34 to 42, per garment...............

Men’s Striped Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, double-breasted, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, medium shades, fine satine 
facings, 65c each, or, per 
suit ..................................... .

Decorations In
The link, with numéro! 

banners and flags, prese 
going far to see. In addij 
accompanied by a piano ri 
while the audience bet] 
their seats fairly danclnj 
at either side, were plaj 
John A. Macdonald and 8 
while a bronze bust of $1 
forefront of the platfol 
of the Queen occupied a] 
flags at the back of the] 

A netr banner wnJ 
"Laurier and Bectlonali] 
Imperialism !’• The ot 
usual order, but more pi J 
Sept. 17, 1878. We’ll Do] 
bespoke the confidence J 

Hush John J 
The entrance of Hug! 

Whitney, who came al 
with deafening cheers fr]

natural 9'1.00 ! j
I 0

We have had to enlarge 
We employ artists wno 1.25.3*.

•:
Men', All-Wool Ribbed shirts and 

Drawer,, in flesh and blue 
shade», all sizes, special.................

'.«a!"afmSî .50 ■ü
.
1Boys; Fine Fleece-Lined Sblrta and 

Drawers, natural shade, French neck, 
OTerlocted seama. spécial at 2Bc. *0c. 
Sec and 40c per garment, according, to

l /wso,

continuons facings, 4-ply linen 
- npd wrist bands, sizes 12 to

18, special vaine ......... ...........................
Men’s All-Wool Grey Flannel Top Shirt 

colla, attached and pocket, all aeai 
double-stitched, fall sise bodies. | f 
sizes 14 to 1714 .... ..... : I.

Good Saspendei*.
Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders. 86 In. 

long. In plain and stripe patterns ex
tra quality web and fine solid brass 
trimmings, warranted not to 
tarnish, special ..........

Shirt 8unseat Ions.
Flne Quality Dnlanndrled White 

Starts, open back, reinforced front.

Telephone 8886.
I

.25UNION BANK OF CANADA.

FRANK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.86

Men s Fine English Flannel Shirt», I 
made with satine neckband, In new 
fancy pattern», warranted un- I oi. 
shrinkable, sizes 14 to 17............

20,000 re|3.0U3

The Children’s Boot Sale,Lime Juice 
and Soda ! TO Tl1.50 Here are our Monday offers for the girls, boys and 

babies, a list of price reductions that will prove very ac. 
ceptable to a great many mothers:

Royal Wilton*.
Handsome designs, with all the newest 

color combinations, can be found in 
this well assorted and comprehensive 
stock; rich Oriental, beautiful con
ventional and geometrical, and pretty 
pelf-colored effects, in shades of blue, 
green, rose and terra, at, per 
yard .............................................. .

In]

Col. Glrouard is 

Colony ti
I have received some puncheons of 

pnmeLim® Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name ‘ *Tarto ” It
All dealer»^ $10° I** dozen quarts.

mason an> Bnby’s Tan Kid Button Boots, without
750,^1 onday1 salç4prlee”. .45

A to D4 regular price 81, '----
Monday...........................

On sale In the Ladles' Shoe Depart
ment, Main Building.

For the Boy*.
Boys’ Handsome Calf Lace Boots, heavy 

stitched edge, solid leather soles, Eng
lish backstay, sizes 1 to 5, hand
some $1.75 boots, Mon- J

2.25E9B MAMIKON ESC CL Chpe Town, Sept. 28.- 
on the Treascto Bill, 
House of Assembly yes 
thé former Conratisslonc 
■aid the bill showed th
nlets had received differ! 
the English.

m Attorney-General Rdso 
this was untrue. All \ 
treated alike. They w< 
Jecta, altho some of tb«j 

■ bave learned this lesson. 
It—-In a peaceful 
not In that manner, thei 

Col. Glrouard Is expe 
to-day to arrange rail 
for the return of the 
Orange Free State and 
their homes.
10,000 tons of foodstuff 
tnerdal and mining store 

I thru. Afterward the n 
to the number of about 
transportation. The lm 
begin to return by the e

Brussel* Carpet.
The combination of attractive designs, 

and suitable qualities enables us to 
FhoTv a line that offers the widest 
range of selection. Designs embodied 
only in the most exclusive creations 
appear in our collection. The-ae cause* 
have contributed to our success, and 
are the same that promise satisfaction 
to every purchaser of one 
best English Brussels, at, 
per yard ...................................

Mj62136 ..75
J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, Same style. In sizes 8 to 10&,

Monday............... ............................ t
Fine American KM Lace ana 

Hutton Boots, new foot-form shape 
made with wedge heel». McKav sewn
S'» 11 *° } only, splendidboots, Monday sale 
price ...................................

85your day
Manfg. Chemist. Boya’ Choice Dongola Box and Casco 

Calf Lace Boots, ends of line» nartlf 
sold out, all sizes 11 to 5 In the lot 
regular prices up to 81-60,
Monday, to clear............................. L - -

US.

.9595To the promoter 
and those who have 
In charge the for
mation of the new 
industries which ^ 
are springing up 
all over the coun-

.. . try, we would statethat all the leading machine shops of Canada are equipped with our 
tools, and, on hearing from you, we will be pleased to give you any 
information required. y

1.25taps from the WIRES.
Also n full range of English Brussels, 

heavy in quality, in designs especial
ly suited for bedroom uses, at, 
per yard.........................................

\,??ïlïïe9 M^aonaM- an American engineer, 
has arranged to take five thousand 
con^ laborers ito Ecuador to build

- Se?ton> a carpenter of Hacken-
wack, N.J fell tblrteea storey» down an 

’ 185 teet’ and “VC» an hour

Jarnal- 
a rail- Hemstitched Table Cloths1.00

Axmln*ter Runrs.
The Increasing demand and popularity 

of thesr. fine Rugs is simply explain
ed. Being easily removed from the 
floor, easily cleaned and aired, rich 
in appearance and very serviceable, 
their many advantages are widely ap
preciated. We have an Immense as
sortment of designs, suitable for the 
drawing room, library, dining room or 
bedroom. In sizes of 6 ft. 6 x 0 ft 0- 
9 feet x 11 feet: '10 feet x 13 feet, and 
11 feet x 14 feet, at from 
$13.00 to .................................
English Wool Carpet at 8Kc.

Of this serviceable and popular Carpet 
we are showing an Immense range of 
new deigns. In empire, scroll,conven
tional and dainty self-colored effects, 
In shades of blue, green, fawn.brown, 
crimson, rose and terra; well scoured 
yarns, extra super warp and perfectly 
fast dyes; recommend this grade 
where hard wear Is desired.
The price is, per yard...........

way.
Fine Satin Damask all Pure 

Linen Table Cloths, in a good as- 
sortment of choice damask floral de- 

™ signs, full bleach and superior qual- 
Hfj/ >ty of linen, with hemstitched edges, 

sp?cia! for Mondav at the following 
‘ prices:

8-4 size or 2 yards square 
8-10 size or 2 x 2 1-2 
8-12 size or 2x3 yards

rug
Mantial law ernlert yesterday noon at 

Galveston, Texas, and trains axe now ntn- 
Urldge™*0 the CUy OVOr the temporal

Major Hudon of “C" Baitbery has wrttten 
Vs w!le that the battery wiffl visit Eng.

ssa?4 w,n not reacB

_.I?r, Lewlg Albert Sayre, one of the fam
ous surgeons of America, died at his home 
In New York yesterday, aged. 81 'ihp 
cause of death was oAd age.

There are 40,000 telephones to use to Stock
holm, b woden, or almost one to each 
The tariff

M.I0<

The firs

45.00
To our old customers and those 

in whose shops our machinery is 
at present installed, we would 
mind you that we are keeping 
abreast of the times, and in any 
additional machine or machines 
which you may order from us 
would be embodied all the latest 
and best features.

200 F
250
3.00

METHUEN’S GRE,, , ------family.
within a radius'of °fl«'t.v0mtJ(4n ofl<tU>'city
for a little over a penny. J

of Injuries received by failing from ms 
balloon. He ie the fourth brother who 
has died from the same cause.

The condition* at Galveston, Texas con
tinue to Improve rapidly. The exodus of 
people is decreasing, and all the sick are 
receiving attention. The buoys at the en
trance to the harbor are aOl to position

Pillow Case* for 2Sc.
Manufactured from full bleacncd heavy 

pillow cotton, warranted free from 
filling, 36 x 40 Inches, regular 85c 
pair, 50 dozen only, Monday, on 
■pedal, per pair......................,,^#£0

Bargain Blankets.

.Unbleached Twill Sheeting at S0e
72-lnch Unbleached Extra Heavy Twill

ed Sheeting manufactured from >oug 
«tapie cotton, cl *:>n, round thread, 
warranted pure fin'rib. Monday, Ofl 
per yard ............. .............

re-
fc°nt* s Boer ConJ 

Pounder Gun Los 
and Much

London, Sept. 22-The 
has been received from D 

‘'Pretoria, Sept. 21J 
completely routed a Bo 
R,ver, west of Klerkndo 
a J5-pounder lost at Col]

:

85
Flannel, Ticking, Etc.

27-fnch Extra Heavy All-Wool Grey 
Flannel, in light and lark Oj 
shades, Monday, special, per yd..

36-lnch English Flanndettos, very ffneft 
quality and choice stripe patterns, ill 
color», warranted fast dye. 191/ 
Monday, per yard........................ •Ifc/a

36-lnch Irish Linen Ginghams, in blue 
and white check patterns, warranted 
fast color», regular 15c, Moo- 101/ 
day, per yard...............................,elSe/ *

30-Inch Feather Ticking, in bine and 
white and fanev strip.? pat
terns, Monday, special, per yd....

Inlaid Linoleum.
The best Scotch manufacturers are re

presented to this stock ;
f

. , their newest
deslgns-ln Mosaic, flic.parquette, floral 
and block effects coropoee the assort
ment. The width Is 2 yards the quail, 
ties and durability are fully guaran
teed. The prices are: Best Quality 
Scotch Inlaid Linoleum, per i oc 
square yard. $1.10 and.................1.^0

Second Quality Scotch Inlaid Linoleum 
per square yard, $1.00 and ..

4 175 pair Extra Fine Un
shrinkable Wool Blankets, 
full bleach, pure, soft fin
ish, pink borders, standard 
size, 7-lbs. weight, regular 
3.75, Monday, 
special, per pair 3*^5

FAKE ST0RY W1TI

SCORES’ III fen Inn Chief* in I

for a Coup for Irl 
ence—Arm* Fr< 

Perla, Sept. 22.—Info 
obtained that the Fen 
Snorters and most deten 
Paris, are preparing fo 
“dependence.

Arthur Lynch,
America by ~ 

if i e<,nt by Patrick C
-- B Parliament, and Mai 

- ... * ™ck emmunttlon and rl 
I r**rle«. Intelligent Irii 
1 '®otrolHng and leading 
I . ■'«“•I for rebellion

.90
Exqnlelte Lace Curtain*.

In Point Renaissance Lace and Bruasel* 
*^"et CurtfilnF we show a ctry rytr*n- 
Rive rang** of the finest des'irns, priced 
from $3.50' to $50.00 per pair.

Pretty Muslin Curtains.
The attractive designs we snow m 

Dslniy Muslin Curtain*, both in 
tamboured and frilled edges, are very 
much admired, and are very popu
lar. priced, per pair, from O tc 
$1.25 to............................................ fc-lb

A WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED

Special Wall Paper Selling$is beyond question one 
of the most popular 
cloths for a serviceable 
suit. It always main
tains its appearance.

. now 
a French3670 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper with matched ceilings, 9 

and 18 inch borders, a good range of light and 
medium shades, patterns and colorings, suitable for 
dining-rooms, sitting-rooms and bedrooms, regular 
prices 10c, I2^c and 15c roll, on sale 
Monday...............................................................

1' v' -

4*
Fine Velour*.

We have 1 a large range of French Vel- 
hi plain colora, single and 

suitable for drape», 
cosy corner*, rang

ing In price, per yard, from \ nc 
85c to ...............................................I.OU

double faced, 
portier» andOur Charges are 

Moderate. 1Branch Offices and Agencies—
VANCOUVER, B.C.,

Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co.
MONTREAL, QUE.,

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED

.7* il
:

And Hi» Opin

I»*-

he .•.»premln* h“ ur 
m- °u‘ the door:I 4«nf' *l“ts ,hat I’ve

Our Fall and If you will forward name and address on postcard, we’ll 
Winter Catalogue be pleased to send you one by return mail.

WhenSCORES’ Photographs and 
Complete Specifications 
Submitted if Desirable.

77 KING STREET WEST,
Tailors. 321 St. James Street. SIMPSON

rl
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